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Ellgravers md Pfuten COMPANY
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BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS ENGRAVERS OF

SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA. REVENUE STAMPS and ail] moue-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS tary documents.

The work oxecute4 by this Comipany ts acceptad
Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges. by the
Specil safeguards against coucterfoiting. LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

HEAD OFFICE ANI) WORKS: and other STOCK EXCHANGES.
OTTAWA, 224 WellhîgOu Street HEFAD OFFrICiE: ta OTTAWA

BrnhsMONTREAL TORONTOpijJJVâà2 aconTEan T08ONT0 WiNImxpU 9 Bl.usy Stt..t 761-3 Trdr Bank BIdIg.

i&ENERAL 6 Per Cent.
.iciiN- FIIR M un ndUf

ASSURANCE CORPORATION adSf
LIMITE»Don't be saisfied with a per cent. interest wben you0F PBRTM, SGOTLAND can' put your money out to work where it wju er

CAPITAL £ 1,000,0006 8Per cent., and b. safe, ton.
PKLS<' lQ WLAND, D. R.WLI We have in mnd, two part icularly attractive 6i perCh irmaa. ice.Caian. cent, Bonda--m both instances the principal is ampiyCaainAdi By1oard Canadian Advisory Board secured, the Com paties ilssuing themn have an excep-

tionally wvell establisbed business, the earnings areT. H. HALL. Manager fer Canada. showing gond Increases over previous years aud areToronto Agents.- SZELISKi & McLEAN inucli more than the arnounit necessary to pay the
interest on the bond issues.

A ~Drop us a fine, just say. "Give me particulara of the~ gj.&I ~ ~ i O per cent. Securities mentioned in your advertise-o I~Iy1 ment in The Monetary Tîme,- and we m ll tel] you
why they are sale. and a lot of other information youA5U~UANE COMPMrI OF CAW should know about themnPersonal Accident Properey Damage
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Manaer fr CaadaMomb.pu Meatreai Stok Exchange
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CHARTERED BANKS
Il___________________________

Estabthsd 8LtT

BANK 0F lzaorporated lit AcoPrt at s
capital. allpadup$14,400,M0.00

Ch D i Rest .- 12,000,000.00M '.J T I EdL Undivided Profits 961,789.11

1Head Office. MONTREAL

Board of Directors
R'r. Ras. LORD STRATHCONÀ AND M1T. RoYAL. GC.M.G.. O.C.VO.*Hon. Presidett

R. B. ANotjs. President
Sla EnWÂAN Cf.cusToN, BAiRT., Vice-Presîdent.

B' BM Greensliields Sir Will iam Macdonald James Rosa

Hon. Robt. Mackay Sir Thos. Sliaughnessy, K.C.V.O. David Morrice

C. R. Hosmer A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., Gentral Manager
H. V.* MaauOî'ru. Assistant Generai Manager, and Manager at Montreal
A. MAcuirltls. Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches

C. Sw.assv. Supt. of Dr, B.C. W. E. STAVaRT<, SUPt. Of Br. Maritime Prov.
P. J. HUsras. Inspecter N. West and Br. Coi. Branches

B. P. Wisow. Inspecter Ontario Branches
D. R. CLissa, Inspecter Maritime Provinces and Newfoufldl5tid Branches

BRANCHES IN CANADA
AlIkton rente . New Brunswick
AI monte Bathurstqt. Bathurst
Aurora Catrlton St. Chatham
Belleville Duindats St. Emndston
Bowmanville Queen St. Frede ricton
Brantford Vorige St. Graind Falls
Brockvelle Trenton Hartlani
Chatham Tweed Marysville
Collngwood Watllatceburg Mloncton
Cornwall Watterford Perth,
Dese ron to Shediac
Eglintln St. John
Fenelon Falls Quebec Wootistock
Port william Buclrinjzhham
c.derich Cookshtre
Guelph Daknville Nova Scotia
Haýmilton raril Amhe.rst

1Bartot,ýVicto)riak Oranid Mure liridgewater
Hulatrio Le-is Canso
Kýing City %Ig;lntic C'lace Ray

Higli River Alta.
indag Head, Saak
Lethbridge, Alta.
MIxgraith Alta.
MedîIcine Hat. Alta.
Moosýe Jaw. Sask.
oitkvllle, Man.

utLioo<. Sask.
Portage La Prairie

Ray mond, Alta.
Reginai Saslk.
Rosenfeld. Man.
Saakqlato>on, Saoik.
s pring Coutee, Alta.

Wnlg.Man.
Pt. Rouge
Luga n Ave.

(ijngstoti Mvontreai .2a
Lindsay Hchelatg: North End Britishs Col.

LodobapineauAve. Lýuncnbuirg Armstrong
Mont orea Plc St. Malhone Day Chillliwack
Newmarkiet P't.StCharles Port liiod cloverdale

OawodSeigneurs St. Sydney Btidcrby
Ot1avi ct. Anne de Wý,olfville l3reenwood

Rankt St. lleVueC Yarmtouth Hoanier
Hull, PQ. St. Henri I(elçowna,
PariaWest End Merritt

paris Weaçtnm0uint Prince EdWard Nelson
P eterboro Quebhec Code New Denver
Pito St. Rochi Charlottetown New Westminster
Port Arthur Upper TowntNcl
port Hope ,iàwyerville l'e.tictn

Sarnia Sherbrooke N..W. Provinces Princte Rupert

ESult Ste. Marie S t. Hyacinthe Altoluti Mani. Rossland
Stirîling Tire Rivera Brandon. Man. Summerland

StrafoýdCalgary. Alberta Vancouver
St. MarWs Cardaton. Alta, Westm,'st'rAve.
Sudbury . Edniont,)n. Alta. Vernon

O'rettia, Mati. Victoria

lsNNaWOUNOLAD&. John's-BanikofMNontreal. lrchy Cave (Day of Islands)-
Bank or Mointreal. Grand t'ýalla-Banlk of Montreuil.

1b4 GRKAT BaRrAIN London-Banut of Montreal, 47 Threadneedie Street, E.C.
P. WrusaTAYLOR,, Manager.

IN 'TaE UNera» S'rA'Rs-NeW YOrk-R' Y. Hebtien. W. A. Dog. J. T. Molineux,
Agents, M4 Wall St. Chicago Bankt of Montreal, J. M. Greata, Manager.
Spokane, Waitý. -Bankl of Mlontreal.

lN MIEnCO--Mesico, D. F.-Bank ni Montresi.
BANKas tIl IN(GHAT BRITIoN- London -The Banik of Bngland. The Union

of London and Smlth'a Banik, Ltd. London County and Westminster

BlatikLtd. Trhe NatioinaýlProvincial Biai Hngland, ltd. Liverpool-The
Batik of Liverpool. Ltd. Scotland The British Linen Bank, andl Branches.

BAsNXEs IN TRHE UNITEDu SrTA'aS-New York-The National City Bank, National
Biank of Commerce ln New York. National Park Bankt. Boston-The Mer.
chants National Bank. Biuffabo-Tite Marine NatI. Batik. San Franciaco-
The Pirst National Batik. Thei Angia and London Paris National Batik.

THE

STANDARD BANK
Establlshed 1873 0IF CANADA 89 Btinche

Capital uthorIged bi Act ofParliammnt), ... . ooo<too
................................. ........ 2 o.o

Reeo nd aod Undtvîded Profita ............ .e,1S9-Be4S

W. F. CowAue, Prsdeot Fa,» WYLI>, Vice.Fresidetit, W. F. Allen
W. R. Joboston, W. Franci, F. W, Cowan), H. La.nglois, T. H. McidilUhn,

Hf lD Ou'vC]4 - TOKONTO, ont.

f50O. p. 8 c30LiUDGnra snrs Jg . 9. LOUI>ON, A-tatat G-n1a Mangr

SAVIr4GS aAr4K DEPARTME14 ATr AU. BRAt4ChtIS.

TH1 EADVE3RTISERS ON THIS PAGE would

like to know that you "saw lit in The MonetMr Times"'

you wi confer a favor on both advertiser and pubflsher

by meiitioiig it when answeriflg advertisemeflts.

The Canadian Bank of Comir
HEAD OFFIOE-TORONTO

Poid-up Capital gN.Reilel've Fuid 87,111
eti Uâmuii W~Ua, O.V.O., LL.D., D1... prenueu A. LIR11,1

BRANHES OF THE! BANK IN CANA
cliihiwak ~mSH OLUMIA ND VKON Reveo

BRrSF CLUMIAAN YUON Samo
Crate.' Kamloops Nelson -onth 1
Cumberland Laysmlh New Westminster Stewar
Dawson Misn City Pentiction Vmnneal
Vrni. Naknstr Prince Rupert Viat.rt
<hremuwood Nataisto Princeton WVMS.

llno.NORTHI.WEST PROVINCES Shellbi
Bavit Griants Milkt River Staoe1
Eonnty Hardiati Monaeh Sou
Brandon Hawarden lanos Jau Stratise
Broderic Herbert Moosomin Stratli
Calary ta offices' Kîgli Rive Morse Swsa I
Ciuao Hunmboldt Nanton Swift <
Carinan liniailNepu Transe,

Raclnetitses N: Daytloôn Trehosi
Clruhoes Kamnaack Nokounis Toau
Clvavie Kerr Rçberi North Bsuleford Verov
CroalldKlndmrle Nutana Verrai

Daupai Kittecoty OluisVie
DolelLaunham Outlook Vonda

Dinkwatte Lanima Pas Missio Wadan
aue* Leahhe Pincher Creek Warneu
Edmnonton Lathbrldae Ponoka WaSroc

ElouLordnsinster Portae la Prairie Watzot
ERosLougheed Prince Albert Walsa
ElinMatltod Provost Weybu

Zlhhen Marculn Redissent Wulo
Gllbert Plain Médicine Hat Red noter Wiunit
tleIsbs Mallort Regina Yelilui
Grandi' Mieteill Rivers Yorletc

Mlestont Sashatoton
ONTARIO AND QUEBRO

Xy xetr Orangeville Statu"
fleurie Foreat Uttawa (2 Offices) Si'ncoe
1141141111111 Fort Franc»a Pari Stletit
BasSin Fort Willam ParSihil Strathv
Btle Gait Ferry Sonand Thadie
Brantfored GodertIS PUtaboro Toranta
Coing Gowaands Porcupini Walket
Chatham Gudlu Porc Arthur Walkeu
cobalt RamiltosPe Porter WaSail
COIIDSgwooi Manuaton Qeber Wlar
Credion Laieblord Réaa River Wlndes
Dresde» Llndia, St. Catharines Wingh
Badas Londen Sarnas Woods

D»DUIO MontreuR (a Ontles) Suoir Ste. Maria
Dannulli ARITiME PROVINCES

Albeton Charlotttown Paruboro Seumi
Amhest Rallie lit. John Sde
Autwe"la Midlmuo shaeln Traro

Britetrèe Montg Sous
XPTI UNITEID STATES

Niew York Portland. 0r*. Ban Frmo
Wasb Smitla. IN MEXICO

Mallico ciii. Avectida an Francisco, Ne. 50,
IN GRILÂ%? BEITAIN

LONDiON: $LOMBARD STRECET. IL C

imperial Bank of C
Eatabllshsd z875

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $1.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED -5,'!

CAPITAL PAID UP- s",
RIESERVE FUDIZO 8 5j

D. R. WILKIE .............. ......
BON. ROBERT JAFFLUSY:.ïoâîi.. ,C

4If . RAMSAY et Bowland ELIAS ROGER
Stillr. Scotland PELEG ROWLAND ". W

HON. RICHARD TURNER, Quebec CAW7
WM. HfAMILTON MERRITT, M.L). St.Catharines W. J, 1

HEAD OFFIOE, -- TORONT<i
D). R. WILKIE, Glanerai Maae E. RAY, Asmr. Go

W. MOFFA't, Chiot Inspeetor
BRANOHES

Aniertburt Province et ontale.
Bslwood FortWilliamn Marabville P
"oUo * Gait New Liéeani R:
Brantford Hamnilton Niagara Falls S,
Caledon est Barrow Niuara nheLak*Sý

C" umberstons Not Bay Si
Cochrane Itigersoll Ottawa Si
cottin Jordan,.Vinelafld Palgrave Si
s1k Lakte Renora Porcujane
Bcex Liatowel Port Arthur
Fergent London Port Colboroc V~
Fonïhili Pro.vince et Omobeos 'Y

MonUalpoIn fMaioa Quel

Brandon Portage la Prairie
Bslgoole Province of SakatohevwUu.
Broadrieu North Batieford 1
Fort Qu'Appelle Prince Albert
mome Jaw Regia

Provinc of Aibeuta.
Athtabaska Landlog Edmnonton Stra
Banff Lethbrldge Wet
Calgarl Red Deer

provinc et Britisht G.luemble.
Arrwhud Golden1

Chae KCamloops
Cranbuok Michel
Ferrile New Michel

SAVINGS DRPARTMIENT Intare&t alloue
4 on deposits ue

Bankt f rom date of Deposit.

Ontario

1202
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Jj CHARTEnRE-D BANKSi

BwJANK 0F BRITISH-
MIOrHI AM1ERICA

lucorporat.d by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
a Dividend, free of Income Tax, of Thirty Shillings
per share, and a bonus of Ten Shillings per share,
will be paid on the 7th April next to the Proprietors
of shares regzistered in the Dominion of Canada,
niaking seven per -cent. per annum for the year
ended 31st December, 1910.

The Dîvidend wiIl be paid at the rate of
exchange current on the 7th day of April, 1911,

to be fixed by the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the 25 th
înst., inclusive, and the 6th prox., inclusive, as
the books must be closed during that period.

By order of the Court,

A. G. WALLIS,

Secretary.
No. 5 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.,

7th Marcb, igiZ.

Bank of New South Wales
AUSTRALIA Estd. 1817.

P&W*up Capital
Rene"e Fut!d0ru

-eev Libdteo

Arthur Unit NgraFaIla Sault Ste. Marltowmanville Guellpb tentre, South RiverHurkas FaIls HlamilIon OshtýNwa TillsonburgCtilppawa Hanover Otta-a TorontoClintun Ingersýoll&r lutnnam (ttawa, Ba;tnk st. Toronto.Cobalt lieniworth ttw.rk r. Dundas StConwli London PebueBloor St.Elwod Niagara Falls Peterborough Welland
F'ort Williaml Quirait
Jolijette sud Rawdon Montreal West Queb'ec

Monren Motret, taneySt. Westmourit, GIreene AMunital. Seigneurs St. Montrea. St al Westmouint, Victoria
Mýontreal Laurier Ave,

NUaw BRUNSbWICK
Bathurat, EdmJundaton Moncton St. John. N n'thCampbhellton Frederkton Newcas.tie St. Leinurdfs
Dahu1 Grand Faits Heston SacivilleDorchester Jacguet River St. John woodstock

NoOVA OOTIA
Amhterst Donminion Londonderry hîrok
Annapo;li4 Royal Glace Bsy Louisburg Sh1ubenacadie
Ant, on ish <iuys boru Lunenbhurg Springhiîl
».,cha t Halifax Mabou StellartonBaddec< Halifax. Bulcklng. Maitland SydneyHiarrington Plasage ham. tre1 Metegha n Sydney Mines

H e.r River Halifax, Northî End Middleton St. Peter'aBrlkHalifax.* South End New Glasgnw Truro
8ridgetown. Inverries. ?'iorth Sydney WeYmouthBrldgewa ter Hentviile Parrhoro Whitney PlerClarke's ,Halrbor Latwrencetown Pctou WindsorDartmouth Liverpool Port Hawkesbury Waltville
Digby Locprt Port Morien Yarmouth

RI O W AuRkO LANO mawoVouND&ANO
Charlottetown Crapaud Summerside St. John*s

ie,

ve.

Ave.

Iind

MANIOSA aKATOH KWAr
m^f4#To"Dividson Lipton Lumsden LuselandRrandort Winnipeg Momie, Jaw Prince Albert ReginaPlumnas do, Grain Exchange Saskcatoon Scott

ALBERTA
Calgary Etdmonton Lethbridge Morinvîlie

noRiTesH OOL.UusIA
Port Mooy elown prince Rupert Vancouver-Abbotsfor2 Ladnera Possland PaIrviewAlbe ^ni L dysmnith Sailmo llrsChilliweck Nanaimo Sardis Mt.MnicrerCranbroo< Nelson Vancouver- Patk olasnCumberland New Westminster BieStreet Robson St.C~ut.aLsad North Vancouver CroaS. VroUnion Wr. Port AI berni East End VictoriaGrand Farka Granville St. Victoria West

OU"AAntilla Cienfeo Havane- MatanzasCaibarien Cardena9s Galiano St. SaguaCamaguey Havana Manzanllo, Santiago de Cuba
PORTO 1111,0 lurAMA» TRINIDAD

Mayaguez San Juan Ponce Niassau Port of Spain, San Fernlando
SARBADOS .DAMAIOA
Bridgetown Kingston

LONIOONt 2 Banik Bîtia., Princes St., E.C. *EW YORK# 68 Willamn St

IKoP P«t.d oi the. Canadian Iana System
bY orderlng and reading a copy of ECKARDTIS

Nanual1 of Canadian Bankiaguî
Price 82.50.

PUBLISHERS-

Monetary Times of Canada

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

ftailbd1810. tlead Offloe EDINSURGtt.
lud-up Capital,............... el lReserve Fund, .... >....... ..... 90.0

Pension leserve Fund .......... £11,000
ALBIx. BoGin, General Manager Jas. I- ANDaitso,, Somrtary

LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
ALEXANDER ROBB and GRORGB S. CouTîs, joint Managers

Gar0=IdB&Uk n oiuau#a tiranact*d. CIMIURcaiNtes. DraRe and Lettres OSCrodit nead parebsat basides bouss la ail Parts off the word.W4h, ita MS Brancha located ail over Scotlarnd, thiitk Io la a viar tiembleposition to dâail witb reulnanctand aIl othîr bankln1 rnitoao h u uTii bak odataka Canebu fera ro oInaugurionsoonlt bauttnu

TH E ROYAL BARNK OFOCANADA
Incorporated 18119

Oitplta Piald Up - - - - 80,200,000
Roerve and Uni'lvilocd Pricfits - 47,200,000

aloutr of Dlrectore
Hl. S. HOLT, Esq., President. F. 1. PEASE, Esq., Vlce-Proedoee.

Wiley Smith. Esq.. Hon. 1). Mackevn, Jas. Redmond. Rail.,F. W. Thompson, . 6. R. CroWC. lEsq.. D. W. rnîîott. Esq..W. H. Thorne. 1:,q., H41.0 P;iton , T. J. Drummond. Baq..
Wmi. ý.obherýt fi.

HEAD OffIcE. MONTRUAS.
E. L. Pesse, General Manager: W. B. Torran(c, Surer-intendent of Branches.

CE.Neill and F. J. Sherman, Asuistant GecrraI Managers.

Hiat OUoe-.SdU. New Sut W&a.
Law"o OMbrae-4 CUtI Ua" S, E.O.

The Bank bat 283 Branches aad Agecus, Vis- -- 43 la New
bathb Wala, 34 la Victoria, 43 là Queeaal&âd. 4 lus South
Asatralia. 0 iu West Australie,, 48 lu New Zealaud, a la FUI.
slac London, and bas Agents s»d Corresponaet# all ovue thse woîld.

The Blank collecte for sud udertaket the Adeuey of otheir
Banks; allios docurinutary aud other Cret, and transacts
*veiy description, of Auti"alI Bankiug boialess.

TéBank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

capital (l Up) .-

Haut nid Undlvided Profite overS1W .

Sahsla 140,w Bvusulk, N.,. Seoiu MWd

R. B. IZsSEit
Geue Manager.

aylirs.8,004.
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CHAIRTEIRED BANKS___

The Merchants' Bank
OapitaI PaId-up O F CA NAD A Roserve FundS

*O,OOOOOO ES.D5IS115» IN 1864 44,999,297

HEAD OFFIOR, MONTRIEAL

BOARD 0F DIREGTOR8:
air- M. Montagu Allan. Prosident Jonathan Modgeon, Vlce.PrelldOflt

T. Lon, C. F. Smith, H. A. Aluan,
Q. M. tae, Alex. Baornei, F. Orr Lewin.

K. W. Blackwelî,
I. F.#Hsbden,Gein. Manager Tr. E. Merrett Supi of Branches and ChIot Insp't-

ONTARIO0
Acton Blora Kingetn Oakville Tara
Alvinaton Flnch Lnater Orlua ThanOville
"teos Fort William Lansdowne Ottawa Tilbury

Belleville catit Leamington Owen Sound Toronto
Bierlin G ananoque . Little Current parioiale Dat-at St.
Bothwil Georgetown L.ondon Peth Dna St
Brampton Glencou Lucan Prescott Wtfr
Chatham Gore BIft Lyndhurst Pstn Watorne
Clatso Granton Markdi resnfw Wspr

0,eslei' Hamilton Meaford Rnrw Wspr
Creemore Hanover Mildmay Strattord Wheatley
Delta Hespele r Mitchell St. Russe Willamstown
a ganv ilîs ingersoîl Muirkirk subi> St. Geoirge Windsor

Sgn Kincardine Napance 8t. Thoms Vanker

QUE99O
Miictel Head Offce: St. dames lit. turi' Sher-brooke

1255 St. Catherine St. E. Luchine Ste. Agathe des
â2o Bt.' Catherine St. W. Quebec Monts

13MO St. Lawrence Blyrd. St, Sauveur St. Jer-ome
1888 St. Lawrence Bivrd. Rigaud St. Johrut

Beauharnolsi Shawvilla lit. Jovite

NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SoCTIA,
St. John Halifax

<euh »ayiand ALSRER
Both (sb) aysand Killin-

Brooks Edgerton Lacombi
Calgani' Edmonton Leduc
Canose - Nansyo Av. Lethbrid
Canstaîris Ildson Alannvl

l'o. Cullc Medicine

Brandon
Carberry
oladatoni

Atler
ArGota
Carnduif
Sa8katoo

TA

Ie

le
Hat

New Norway'
Okotoka
Olda
Red Deet-
Sedgewick
stettlet-

Stromne (<mb)
Tofield
Trochu
Vegzreville
Viking
Wainwright
Wetamkiwin

gri-%wold Napinka Portage Souris
Macgregor Neepawa la Prairie Sidney

a Morris Oalk Lake~ Russeli Winnipeg

BASATCiILWAN 13RITISH, COLUMBIA
Gainsborough Oxbow Kisbey Chillllwack Sidney
Mlaple Ct-o.k Uniti' Biko Victoria
Mdelville WVhitewoold Nanaieno

n Guil Laite Vancouver-
1New Weatminsten

Nuw YGRx AciCv-fi rid 65 Wall Street
BM<55R5 i OscAr BReanàe-The London Joint Stock Bank, Limited

Toacaro BsANcN-A. 1B. PATTERSON, Manager

Vraded ilSeS. aecorp*#&*.
e". Ollloe quelsTH1E QIJEBEC Caia uhrod 8OYD

BANK zod0 hmm

prtismhe et QMslm. It. John St. pruvince et Oetulsý.
Black Lais. St. souvenir. Ottawa.
Inveresns. St George, Beauce. Pembroke.
La Tique. Sherbrook. Rarv
Mo(tagn7 St. Romuald. Siargeoa VaEy

Uonrea. Pace Shawiniga Falla. l'horold.

St. Cathie, SI. Thetford Minas. .rvim etwwl .

Queec, st. Pee L Veraie k.oo W a e mi

Upper TOL Vill. Marié. csîaq .
St. Roch.
LON DON, En.-Ageuts--Bak nit SoOClaad
PAniS, p4 W1fr. " ..-Le Creallt Lyonnais.
Agets hi th United Stut**.-Chase Ntitonal Bsak, New York. N.;

National Shawmut Bank, Boston, Mass.; Girard National Bak, Pila.
deIpiaa. Pa.

Thne Banik of Vancouver
Heaid Office:- VANCOUVER, British Columbia

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .$,oe

DIltECTORS-

R. P. McLRN N AN. Ksg.. Presideget, McLeanan, McFecey & Co., Wholesaic
Hardware, VAncouve r, B. C,

M. B. CARLIN. Esc., VÎlre-Preidett CaPitalis, Victoria: B.C.
Hus HicuOt T. WV. 1'ATERSON, Lieutenant-Governor British C.iuanbia.
L. W. SHATFOtD. rsg:tM *L.. Merchant, Hadiai'. B.C.
W. 9. MALKIN. 1M.g., ±hoW- H. Maikin Co., Ltd., Wlaôlusale Groces.

Vancouver. B1C.
ROBT. KENNEDY, Bitg. Capitallît, New Westminster, B C.

E.E HEAPS. SSQ g. , Heaps & ,o. Lumber and Timber; Ptresient
Columnbia Trust C.., Ltd..Vnovr -C ., Vancouver, B.C.

X. A. ARVEY, Esg.I iC.C., ormerli' of Crarbrook, B.,Vaoue.BC

A sem.ai bankiutU btsinest trmsaews. A.L L. DEWAR. Gem. Mlan.

BANK 0F HAMILT
HEAD OFFrICI. llI4MLTONr

flaid-nh> Capital........................
Renerve and lJndlidied ]Profits ............

Toa ..Ases.......................... ove,,

DIItECTOBS:
HON. WILLIAM GIBBON, Preuidient

J. TURNBULL, VIco-ProsidOnt and General Mai
C. A. Blrge. Gea. Rutherford. W. A. Woo

Col. the Hon. J. S. Hondrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, «r

BRtAXCHEs:
ONTARIO

Annalie odw Jame' Orangevle

Âtwoo iit.iliam. Listowei Owen Bovnd
Bea=Msv Georfetown Lucknowi Palmerston
Berlin Gort e Mid.land Paria
BlytIl Grimsby Milton Port Elgi
Birantford Hagergville Milverton Po~rt Roma
Burlingloti Hamilton Mitelipi Princeton
Ohesley "Barton St. Moorfield Rp~
Delhi Deering Neuritadt Se'lryk
Dandalkc "tast End New Hamnborg Silues,
Dundee "NorthEnd. Niagara Falla Southampton
Duinilh "West End Niagara Pais Teesvate

BradwatdiftéBrandon

Dunrea
Elm Crick

M4ANITOBA
Poswarreii La Riviera Pilo Mound
Frankltin Manitou Roland
Gladstone Mather Bnowilake
H-amiota Miami Starbuck
Natton Minnedosa stonevali
KWlarney Morden Swan Laire

SASKATCHEBWAN

Aberdenet Creeýla Erancis Marquis F
Abttefrdeh Crivae Graindcie Mlose Ja F
Batiie Plain Cagtonl Herad ColeMorti aw~

Bradweli Dundurti Loreburs Osage

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUN
Mancle Narton Pearnle Penticton
Brant Parkland Kamloops Salmtton Arm
Càrmangay Staveli' Mimner Vancouver
Cayley Tabar Port Hammond
Champion Vuican

CoasuaORDEE? XX GaRÂT B=rÀt-NBtioial Provinlig
Engiand, LtI.

COk5OXDt? 1i TJWUITED STÂTE5-NeW York-Hlanov
B atik sud rourth National Banik. Boston-I[nternational Trust
-Mauriu« National Batik. Detroit-Old Detroit National Barik.
Continental *Tational Batik and Viret N4ational Banik. Phi
Merehants National Banik. St. Louîs-Tirdlqationtal Bank. 1
-National Batik of Commerce. Babn ranciseo--Vrocker Nati
lPittabturg-MeIoti National Banik. Mînneapolia--,Seurity Nat

OoD.etuffl feetoa &Umi parts of Canada promptl and ehi

UnionBankï of Can
If oad Office le QUXBEI
Paid-up Capital * . $4,000,01
Reat and UndlvIded Profits - $2,60,01
Total Assais (ovor) - 46,000,01

Board of Direclors .
HON. JOHN SHARPLESý - - President
WILLIAMI PRICE. Esq.. M.P. - iePe

W. R. ALLAS, Esq. R. T. R:LEY, Esq. E.J HAL
Gao. H. THomsoN, Esq. Wm.. S»Âw. Esq. EL Dax
JOHN GÂvr, Esq. M. BULL, Esq. F. E. Kxb

G.' H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Maagr
F. W.ASHE, SuperIntendent Eastern Branches.

S.W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern branches.
G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign
E. CODE. Assistant Inspector.

H. VEASEY. Chie! Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Sl2perlntendent Western Branches,'
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, WlnnipE
P. VIBERT, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg.

S.HIAM. Supervisor Sasktatchewan Branches, Wini
MuCFRrY, Supervisor British Columbia Branche:

AnvisoRv COMMITTEZt ToRouerc BRANicu:
GEO. H. HEES, Esq- THOS. KINNEAI

T HIS BANK, having over 20D Branches i
5 l th Prvine f Qebe, 5 InOn a39

58 in Saskatchewan, 39 ln Alberta, and 6 ln British

extending from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offei

tadilities for the transaction of ail Banking busin,

Provinces. Collections and correspondence are Ravi-

The Banik has Agents and Côrrespondenta in

Imiportanlce throtlgholt Cana.da, the United States,

Klngdonx, the Continent of Europe, and the British C

1204
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hCHART%.&ERED BANKSý
ZNCORIOR.%T]t> 1001)

THE BANK Head Office, oraite,
0F TORONTOGAS

1110r d 4,730,000

DIRECTORsi
bty*CA?? COULSON ........................... President

W. G. GOODERHAM ..................... Vice.pregident
J. HENDERSON ...................... nd Vice-President.

W, IL Beatty Robert Retord Hon. C. S. Hymen Robert MeigbenWilliam Stone John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham Nicholas Davîf
THO& F. HOW, T. A. BIRD,

Ilonacral Manager. Inspecter.

(p offces..
Alladale
Barrie
Ber lin

Bien tford
gBooville

ewi&rd

Cobourg

Celdw&erw

Ceppae CU
ceemmure

Doeahater
cluvahe
Gide

BRRANCHES,
Gananoque Sudbury
Hastings Tborubur
Haveloeh Wallavebert
Icone Waterloo
Kingston Welland
Uondo" Wyoming

(4 offces)
Mibrook grtaif BuimMa

Newuarhet Vancouver
Oahvilie ýqew Westminster
Oil Springs, sauàefahw

csee Bredenbury
Parr. son" Churchbridge
poterbore Eiitow
Paelle Glemavois
P )rcupine Kennedy
Port aie Kipling
Prestoi Langenburg
st. Catkaslemes Montmartre
Saintea Vlbank
Sheibeeu Wolseley
St&yne 'torkion

QUthea
Montrent

(4 *fouse)
Maisonneuve
Gaspe
St. Lambert

moufte"

Winnipeg
Boule*
Cartwright
Piiot mound
Portage la Prairie
Rossburn
Swan Riva,

ASeet
Calgary
Lethbridge

Souw.î-Lodon. England-Tbe London City and Ididland Back, .juitet
New Yorh-Natlonsil Bank of Commerce. Chicago-Firet National Bank

oageue m MUN an Uta baut ternu Mds ruuftad 1er e. day et P&gMafi.

fTUE TRADES BANK 0F' CANADA
TOUSl ^110111411-- ------ $44.500,000
Total Deposite - - - - 1330500,000

SOARD 0F DIRECTORS:,
C. D.Wamrn, KEsq., President. Hon. J R. Siratton, VJke-pnMadaî,

C.Ilefer. Esq.. Guelph. W. J, rhpad 1.sq.. Wanbasbn.
CSK Ilcoi, Esq., Hamilton 0. F.B o ton, Euq.. K. C., Toronto

H. S. Strathy, Eaq., Toronto,.
Auditor to the Board: John L, Wills.

HEAD OFFICE i TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Mani. N. T. Hillary, Assimilant; Gan. Maxi.
J. A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspacor.

.BRANCHES il ONTARIO
Ama Fort William Otterville Thameaford

ppaGlencos Owen Boa" tlsubr
Aiera Grand Valley Paislei Torot rnh,

Ayluer Guelph port Hope Yonge and Cousure«
Avon Haito rvb. Porcupi .ne Yne&Richmond

Hyo Hamilton Prescoît Avenue Road
Deetan NeiItou Fait Pntman Ki-g and Sada

Slkad River Hamilton Market Ridgetons eentand Croanla
Duldgbuo Hariuon Ripley DcS.
swnIl iIe inga-0o1 Rockwcod Gerrrd ýal ainSt.

Dr.t Mine Ke...a Rodney Danfortb Avenue
Iuullaton KLincardina St. Cathauines Ins and Gerrard

Leautinalon t Marys nnStock Yarde
Sarnia Tottenhani

CoUlingwocd Lion'. lI.d qa.it Ste Marie Tweed
chapiesu ~ ,ydon Scbomberg Vars

DMZyOU Un ey Spancatvilie Wardevls
Dryden Mathe.on steeltou Wsaýw
Durhamu Mount Bilda Stratiord Woodstockt
1321901 Mout Port StnCre Wateîdo-n

Il-irs Seesi Springe Webbvood
Elnea North Bal Stratbroy W. Ft. Winlia

gro ýNorwi Ch 5 turgeon raio Windsor
jimbrun Orillia Sudbuy Winona

voU.Z Ottawa Tsuck Wroaee
ALBERTA BASKATCHEtwAo MANITOBA

DeLue Saahaton Zealandia Winnime
Calgary Cameni itonBRTS

Cstor Didsbury Porgfet BReITISH
Edmonto Erukine ICOLUMBIA
Gad$bY<mGieichtii QU OVancouver

golen Stett4.. Montrat portoGaneg Stewart
Bat! Wilow LoNDo.-The london Cit? and Midland Bank.

A*enlsU.NPaw YORK.-The Nestionsi Park Book.
CicAo-o.-Thbe Fiit National ia.k
BUFFà.zo.-TS.. Marini. National Biank,

I THE METROFOLITAN ]BANK
CAPITAL ?AID UP
RESERVE FUN0
UNDIVIDRO PROFITS

.J.MOOR E. Prosident.
W. D. ROSS. Gea. Mantager.

Every depertuent cfDain
avaunis, irisiand corporation*

Rend Office,
TORONTO. CANADA

> Latter. of Credit isuue&, avait
able everyviiere. Draft. bouglit

Nand uold. Cotisatins Pl nptly
e&a

4%fla-
Calgary
Caserns
Oianond City

Edmonton
Letbbridge

Hiatinqa St.
weutmineter A.

Mesnitoa-
Wiriper

main St.
Portage Ave.

Alvin..tou
Amberntburg
AvImer
Drosirville
CI.eetervill.

Clintoo
DaahwoO
Oruao

BRANCIK E:
Kext r St. Mary.
Forest St. Thomas
Franhod Went End Breh
liens"i Baut lEnd hrcb.

Blaltoo- ITcetwa.ter
JaU a Strent 'iront.u-

Mrket Brandi Day Stse
Hagliavu làee lit. W.

KinguilleWallee
lCîrkton Waterloo
Lanibton Miiie West Toronto

Londo Wiilianaburg
Luckaow Woodutgeh

Mearord Zurich
Merlin "»
Morriabura Artlaha
Norwich Bedford
Ottawa ioutici
Owen Sound Druminoadvlile
Port Arthuor Fraftrvilla

RldgetWn and Riviert, du
Sinso Loup Station
smith's palle Knowlton

Lachine Loch

St. Jamea St
St. Catherine
St. »ranch.

Mit. HeuIDae
Cote demNeiges

Maisonoauve '
Market and

Pierreville
e ubec

Roberval
Moral
St Couadre
bite. l'lavie Station
St. Ours
Sti. Thérèse de
DIminei

Waterloo

LaCS!'T liq OGATa DaITAxIN a&MD VLONIRÈu-LAudon sd Lvc-PW Iat h
umtea. ieiand-muut.e a Leinatffr DanS. Limite&. Aanass au New zolnri-

rhe UnIcu Bank Of AUetsalla. Litutel. South Afrk*Ios- Standard Dink et Booth

BANKrelO1 Ob-nOf aiNalA Sa Cuba

je al Y. pAs". 'râ niAR liiiUI> DOilimt rtre rmmtat
a- Circulaenes.ta, l-uavUl. lu W1 O. cf '. wom.BANKo 0Flmm NOVARY J.a SCOTUIA

0HEA -OwFC, - ÂFX . D.sbr» asetrS.

sonné. Ps,4. Pruent C --, Pno.u..Ne Vlsow.odt
R.dey Ne- D aterfo. C3.etl S. ara.mm.t, J 1eu . Rivr oo S. at

W&.. c Mclxxi.. N. CAriua J.bner H.,l 0-11. St.
y*JEA t;aI4AGE LFFICbu TOM Ban, 0141'nt.

and A.RundeSt, Cana Magr. u.e W.Mad, .utntere ay PoAm.r
Chu S. lo Saa., C.O.Suman, InPot d au. &àmt

SydlnyNe Wteo. Oxod.Prrbro iton. Rie Hbt. Snn 'a Bay
Otllr&" Sydny, Sdne i, Th ]orten<u o c iaowTet

es= t New ss~wTuo .tvi te iu lnue amuh

àxmSuawxP tîWodtc

Mfarch 25, 1911.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITEI)

lncorporatied by Rala Charter and Act of Parliamnt EnTA.t.suxse s'

C ital Subscribed ............ £5.000l,000 826,000,000
Padup ..................... £1.000.000 f 6,000,000

uncalled ........... ......... £4,000,000 $20,000,000
Retterve, Fund ................. £900,000 8 4,500,000

Head Office . EDINBURGH
theese Nom«e SuIs,. General Mlatage. osu"gea. Htut Seeetar1.

Len-on ousa--« Niahals Liens, LeoaetrShut, E.

à. IL Coent, Menuiser. J1. Fugme.. Assistant Manacer.
The agency of Colonial and Fuselas Danks Ie madertahiea, aad the As.

ceptances of Cultouer, retiding la the Colonies doulelled Se Loude. eu
tlred on terme, whieb viii bie furnlbed ma application.

CAPITAL PAID.UP-TuE MOLSONS $4,00,000
BANK RESERVE FUND-

BANK $4,4009OOO
Iat>epoeata Sel Aot et Pszlamamtl 1856,

IEIAD OFFICIE, - - MONTrREAL.
111A1110or 0 DIRECTOUS10

W.. uOo» MAOPHrnO, Presdiit a. a. Corme. Vln.?rommt.
Us . W-of Etuuari J. P. canthons. IL Marhlen aio
Ue.E.t,nond&R Chi. B. clordon, lAM"ai Lor 0aerikaa"

h. . U X.OR, CaI npeo Mcd Suit. of Branchie. W. tL D"aaîU inspecte#
E. W. Wjâu J. H4. CAu»*uan d H. A. R.aer. Ast. les Dm,.
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CHARTERED BANKS

THE

STERLINGý
BANK'

0F

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $39009000O

\ CONSERVATIVE PAr4AGEMEr4T _\

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

THIE DOMINION BiA
capital Patd up. $4.000.01(K
Romrv Fund and Undtvlded Profits. 5,300.006
Tota Aisot . . . - 6î1600,00

SI*$WSe-8. B. OuLaR, M.P., Presdent; WILtMOT D. Me
VIOe-Prestdent; A. W. AuSTIN. W. R. Blc:. R. 1. Cj ANUS CAREIHErnS, lbe» J. FOY. K.C., M.LI.A., A. M.

C. uR:or.. CLÂKEcz A. BOaEKT. Gen" U1
Branhu ud Aoncel trouhoutCanda and the United
O.tI..tieu maSud rtte Wo prolDptly.

Dsiom bougIht and wUod
Oowmep.Iui end Tnv*elw'u L.ttSFet afGdit lisd,

la AUl parts of the world.

MUA L IN aUSiS -- ESAT?

HO0ME BmA
HEAD
OFFICE

0F CANADA
TORONTO

LA BANQUENATIONA
FouNDzO iN 1860

Caital-----------2,000.04
Reserwa Fund St, 200,04

Our system of Travellers' cheques has
complete satisfaction to ail our patrons, e
rapidity, security and economny. faThe pub
învited to talce advantage of its faclities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, S
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections,' payments,
inercial credits in Europe, United States
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

Eastern Townships Ba
QUARTEÈRLY DIVIDENO NO. 118.

NotIce îs hereby aiven that a Dlvidend et the rate
per cent (9 Per cent) Per annum up.)n lihe Paîd-ssp Capit
of this Bank for the corrent quarter will bc payable at ti
Offce and Branches on and aftcr the first day of April

Tii. Transfer Books will be closed front the isti -t
Match, both days lnclusive.

By order ci the Board,

SSherbro)ke. Febrssary s5t, i915.
J. MAcCINNON,

1General Menacer

The Weyburn Security Ba,
HEAD oFFICE.IWEVBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Aulth.rlzed a $l' ~oui
Branches in Saskatchewan atb

W.ybuuu, YelIow lGras McTouggrt, HaibrIte, Uj

iK Grifir, Calliste, Pagmau and Radvlle
A General Banking Business Transacted.

S KING
ST. WEST

Six Offices in Toronto.
Branches andi connections tbroughout Canada.
British and Foreign Correspondents in ail the important

cities iu the world.
Collections promptly made and remitted.

JAMES MA O ,General Manager.

BANK 0F OTTAWVVA
EIITABLIsHEr> 1874

Capital Authorlzed .500,0

capital Paid Up . sa'r'ooooo
Rest and Undivided Profite . 4,017,938

The Bank gives the most careful attention to,
every description of banking business and readily
furnishes information on any financial matters.

TUE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would

like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Times."
you will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

by mentioningit when answering advertisements.

The
Bankîng

Canadi
S y

Branch bank management, duties o
head office employes, inspection, notg
issue, the tellers duties, and many othez
phases of Canadian banking are mos
ably explained in H. M. P. Eckardt'!

Manual of Canadian Bar
The clearest, most concise book on tht
branch bank systemn ever written.

F astpald anywhere - $2.5(
PUBLISHED BY

THE MONETARY TIMES; TOR
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TRUST COMPANIES

WHEN NAMING
an executor, trustee, guardian or
fiduciary agent, remembrer that
safety, efficiency and economy are

assured by the appointment of

The Toronto General Trusts
Corporation

TOUSUTO OTTAWA INPC AKTO

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Àff»AD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Fuily Pald . $1.00O
Roserr. Pend . . . O,*

BOARD OP DIRERCTORS
ligbt H<or Lord StaatbcontG SR .MNsc.A"

si MR=jd= GýC"' - R. B. Agace
A BàumoÂarKTIN

$Ir gdward aloust.r. Sert. a. B. ORamatituLDI
Vie.-Prosid.at C. M. RAVI

C. R. Hosaun
H .V. MBR19V [TU

TORONTO BRANCH DA&vin MOeîCU

Dsnk of Montreai BIdg., HoN. R. mAcEAY
Yonge and Qu..en Street». A m-uuuc

M. S. 1. RICHe >' SIR T. G. *AONIV K-..O
SIR Wu. C. VA Hostxx. K.C.M.G.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

lisait Office and Safety DepSit Vaults

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches: \înnîpeg, Man-. 31.5 P~ortage Avenue

Lýoo. Eng.. 75 Lombard Street
capital l'aidJ up - î~J. Reserve Ftind - ssoooe

Asse:ts. Trust Funds and Estates .$l3.415.147

Board of Direct orgs-Cha rles NI gee, President. Hon. Elliott G. Stev.
enson. Vice-President. sa nitre[ Barker.. M.P.: H. H. Beck. T. WVilles
Chitty , B. E. A. DuVernet. K.C,; S. FI Lazier, K.C. : George S. May,
J. H. McConnell, M.D.; J . M.* McWhinney;* Sir George W. Ross.

H. S, Strathy.
Chartered Executor. Administrator. etc.

Agents for saie and managemner t of estates.
4 par cent. Interest paid in Savings Department. subject to ,cheque.

Money Loaned on Real Estate. Correspondance bnvîted.
CEG. A. KINGSTON. MCWHINNEY,

Assiistant Manager. Cenerai Manager.

National Trust Co.
Imited.

j. W. FLAVELLE,
Presîdent.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

Capital and Reserve $ 2,500,000
Assts Under Adumnstration $25,000,000

W. aah b. pleased upon requet to send
Bookiet containlng forms o. whIls

OFFICES :

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon

A. C Plaisantat,
CbAirMac.

W. L. Goennainer
Vice-Pres. andi Gen Man,.

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITED
H. N. Galer,

president.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,0o0.o0.
SURPLUS, $100,OO.oo.

Flannolai Agents, Investmnent and Insurance Brokes.
Exooutoge and Truts«.. Deposite re@oslved.

Estates Mongid.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Branch Office: Victoria. B.C.,

Coaauvowrucz Sousa.uom

N NOWv
is the time to make your wili. Let ne
explaln to you the many advantages
of appointiug this Company executor

THIE

TRUSTS and OUARANTEE
COMPANY, Limited

43-43 Ring St. West, Toronto
JAMES J. WARREN, Managin DI11 4toI.

qANY HINANCIAL BOOK
in prînt can bc supplied quicly by the
Bookt Department of

THE MONETARY TIMES 0F CANADA
62 Ghurch Street - - Toronto

THE MONETARY TIMESMarch 25, 1911. 1207



MISCELL'ANEOJS- ADVERTISE-IMENTS

ONTARIO
TOWNSH-IP BONDS

To Yild 45 & par cent.

FULL 1'ARTICULARS ON4 REQUEST.

EMiII!us Jarvis & Co.
(Members Toronto, Stock Exchange)

Jar.,,$E Bldo. - - Toronto

SAFES-- SAVE-PROPERT1i"
that is

A Taylor Saf e W.ili
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE -WOR

Atc CODlE

STH XDITIOI< UBED

~Ain

CifSTOCKS\fP

00

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Imoerial
Ouarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

46 King Street West, Tormonto
Osw solud 1PrStgt You Subscrtb.d Cap.

Against defaulting cinployee. btal
If you need a bond wflte us.

Our NeiIOI-Aubdoft and 1 GI NUer
gbrd*itect you agaivst Poeto

loge from disablemnt. rteto
K. WILLANS, Geniusl NMagir.

TIRE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
Uke to know that you issaw lt ini The Monetary Times, p

Voit wiII Confer a favor on both advertiser and pubflisler
by mcntioniflg it when answeriflg advertisements.

The Imperlal Lite AssuranceCamp
of Canada.

18397 - AN UNLQUALLIEO RECORD -

Year, Premium and Total Rate ot su
Dec. Interest.,.
Slst. Incarne. Assets. Baninest

1897 .. $37,416 0>9 $U P6,247 89 .4 01% 0. 1.185,
1901 .,360,180.95 .. 1,844,127.61 .. 540%.. 10,524.
1905 .. 800,03484. 2,840.725.23 .. 5.52%. 19.672:
1910 ..1,370,M6.8. 6.147,329.99 .. 6.52% .. 80,455,

Vinet »md Paraaiount -Abaoluti Soeurlty to Poli1oYL
he Comnpany will be pleased to enter Into negotiations

for Agency representation.
Mead Off Io* - - TORONTO, ÇAIý

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF
LONDON, ENGLAND

CAPITAL

$5,000000 
10Oe

CLMIMI PAID

184S. %, Wp.tFUÇ

>7EMPLOYERS 1
Hmd Oua. for l

SAY STREET, Car. I
TroRONTO

walm a prùmid to.
4. Ruseel Oo.oru 1

W.fi.PCROIVAL PARKR
*<OROKM.CI.Afta
UON? A.MCVOY

cxULUe ADOrUBU

"BLAIKIE" T-oRoNTo

111- -
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~~~rht~1â Jjtudvj 191c
Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle

Vol. 46-No. 12. Toronto, Canada, March 25th, 1911. Ten Cents

Zbe fDonetar*g Etmes PRINCIPAL CONTENTS 0F TIHIS ISSUE.
0F CANADA Editoriai:s

IL aîja'PIurchasing Potwer ....................... 12(x)

"ULISIiKD EVERY SATURDAY BY THE MONETAIX TIMlES yuec< Iities Gnt.uîsion.. .................... 1210
PRiNTING COMPANY 0F CANADA. LIMITED. Aiiothr i .C at the: Bat...................1210

*ifter-Pred W. Field. F inance ana EconoflUOS:
Suohien Mmse-mIL J esîna February Bank Statement .................. 1211-16- 17

i.oanb anci Diîscounts bystems..................... 1218
The =o0fs Tj eu vra% established la s5, the year of Confederation. Cabied .,\cws trorn Lonuon...................... 121j

le abs.rbe ra ISg Thutercoloala journal oi Commerce, et Montreal; tu
a8-o, The Trait levew, of Monstreal; and Ibe Toronto jeurciai of Com. Ait xKcd Êoute ........ ........................... 122t,
merce Calaoluan Luail & Inves(ment ýCoUpaflies .......... 1.18

Tere t l avenntCanada$a Netw Bank ................. ............ 22ý,
Cana sadGreat Brtain. aImeeh n.

On .es T*I our .f Itit1tu.i"te 'jax in Canada ....................... 122()
S U We .0 1.8 six Menthe 2.0 \t 'hat is An ;Xccouîîîant's Duty?..... ............. 1230

Tite Mmes tuL TIwee Mee 1.18
LOVERTISINO RATES ON APPLICATION. stock Exchange$sa

NRAD Olp ISEt 0~ cart *Wl Coast 8094e Toresi. Canadian Securities in London ....... >...........1250

T~» Miki 7484. or Mais 140%, ilUilOl .tiage aiuimttag &0 doent. PrCeS of the: Wee*. .............................. 1248-49
menta.

western enmade OSa: 1<oom 4o4o Buldera' Echange Building. G. w. Bad andi Municipal Credits 2
Oo.dali. Roai ou and Eâhlorial Representatlve. Telephene Mai, 733m. Lebentures Awarded......................... 122

g« a Oms,: BBourd of Tradts Buiiding, T. C Allis Edîtothai jiond Tenders Invitced.....................1221
ftepresentative. Telepbont L,. toc,. S g c, m i oeiiiitB n s ....... 13

Laeo *âla, Grand Trutai Building, Cocirapur Street. T. IL Cinqgher. SuesSnlIGvnmîtBd.........13
Buninrse and Editorial Repreienltalvre Telephome p7 CentraL Schoo )îîîîsluroîî Mon:y ................. 1234
Au -aloid papét re M o diet te pr'day avemlmg traie. subemere Nluneï Markct Noits............ -................. 1234

ouparera.eieUOilt S@tffa1wk Oti ConmMerco andi TransportatiOn i
The. u.mtary Times dot* net nateenwtiy onderce i. ttenent MW British XColurabia................................1211

»Omie et ne oomopodit, lief dans Ifinid! thei rupepfSme Oiget«. lat t and Canadian Market ........................ 1212
he Men.fwy Times hIvitina hImtemattent frefit le readeris te aid hi es.
@son rua ne cohtule traadulent amd ehjee«t m M Odvtemmni, Ail Commenrcialj Indepecei( or Commiercial Union,

hitrautttln Win se trentaifd emantiaUy. WVhihIl?................. -.................... 1213
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CANÂDA'S PURCIIASING POWER. only 16,ooo,ooo of people, while the German Empire with
its 300 States, often at war with one another, had alto-
ge-thier only 25,000,000 people.

Every year sees a greatly increaseâ purchasing At that tume Italy was divided into ten duchies, coin-
power in Canada. In the past ten years, the Dominion prisîng 17,000,000 people,,while Austria and Hungary
bas absorbed a million and a haif citizens of other together numbered only 25,000,000. In i8oi France had
counitries. At the sanie tine there is a gratifying increase a population equal to one-fifth that of ail Europe, while
ini the Caniadian hirth rate. to-day its population is less than one-eleventh. While

Every necwcomer from other lands is a purchaser, the population of Europe has increased by about 150 per
and in addition brings conisiderable capital to the country. cent., that of France has increased only 18 per cent.,
Th'Ie haif million British, the( hiaîf million American and and now stands at 39,000,000, instead of the 33,000,000

t le îa. ý1 1 -"~ %.-.~ 10 av come reî ol i At> years agô~.

for a hlilhood during the past decade have brought The population of Great Britain now exceeds 45,000,-
with them not less than $5ooo,ooo00 in cash and ooo, showing an increase of over î8o per cent. At the
settlers' effects. saine tume th'le German Empire has grown froni 25,000,-

in i8oi the United States claimed a population of ooo to a compact country having 65,ooo,ooo Of people.
about four millions, while now it is credited with nearly This is an increase of 152 per cent. Sitîce 18or Austro-
one hundred millions. At that time Canada was practi- 1 Hunga:ry has doubled its population and now has 50,-

caily uninhfabited; now ià has a population of probably ooo,ooo people, while Italy with 34,000,000 bas nearly
eight millions. Canada is flot only absorbing the surplus doubled Ît. Russia shows an increase of nearly 200 per
population of over-crowded counitries, but it is rapidly cent. and now bas 138,000,000 Of people.
assuming importance as a country of food supply. A In i8oi less than 200,000,000 men counted in the
writer in the London Economist quotes somte remarkable play of historie and political events, white to-day nearly

population figures. In 1801 the population of aIl Europe 800,000,000 comtpetent men are daily takcing part in the
was 175,Q0o,000- It is now over 438,000,000. In i8oi struggle for existence.
France was the IeadÎng nation of Europe, and with one ýî These figures have a vital bearing upon matters
exception hiad the largest population, 33,ooo,ooo. The such as consumption, food supplies, trade.transportation
only country which exceeded this was Russia with 36,- and banking.. The present drift of population is undoubt-
ooo,ooo. At the sarne> time the British Isles contained edly of vast b-enefit to the Dominion.
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QUEBEC UTILITIES COMMISSION.

The path of the Quebec Utilities Commission bas n
been smooth. Whenever an appeal has been made
thereto, promninent Iawyers jump in where the smnall fry
fear to trend and question its powers and jurisdiction.
The progress of Lieut.-Côl. Hibbard, K.C., the coin-
mission's president, and hîs colleagues, has been beset
wîth sucli challenges. Some corporations have, appar-
ently, regarded the commission asq a judicial joke. The
trouble seems to have been that the powers of the comn-
mission have nlot been properly deflned, or if they have,
that the jurisdiction had not been enforced. Recently
the commission bas been more active, and, therefore, its
labors have neot met with appreciation in somne quarters.

There is fear that if the commissioners chanced to
feel du'gli one morning, for instance, that their decision
would wreck provincial or niiunicipal credit. Leading
business men, bankers, and brokers have decided to peti-
tien the Quebec Legislature, askin g that seine modifica-
tions be made in the powers granted to the Public
Utilities Commission in its dealings with corporations
and other interests throughout this province.

The argument is advanced that the scope of the
commission i n dealing with matters corporate and other-
Wise is too, sweepingz, and that it places in thec handsý of
,a small commission powvers that are likely to have a more
or less retractive effect on the future flnancial standing
and credit of the Proivince of Quebec.

Those wvho are usking the gov,,ernnient to revise the
powers of the commnissýion claim that unless, this is donte
foreign capital will not feel secure if invested in this pro-
vince. The statemecnt is made that in order to induce
capital to Canada, and particularly to this province, somne
guarantee must be given to outside capitalists and bank-
ing insýtitutions, that mioney invested here is, safely
guarded, flot by the good wihsof two or three men,
but by the laws of the country and thle unanimnous ap-
proval of the people, who support corporations and pe'r-
mit thein to carry out their obligations in the usuial course
of business.

To sonie extent those contentions are weak, for the
Public Utilities Commission is a creation of thle Quebec
Governinent. One might jusrt as well advance the saine
arguments respecting the Dominion Railway Commis-
sion, for grecat consequences hinge upon the decision of
the able commissiôners whio constitute that Commission.

In addres.sing the Toronto Empire Club the other
week, Lieut.-Col. Hibbird, presidient of the Quebec
Utilities Commis-ion, staitedc that the funiction of a com-
mission was flot to be confused with that of a court of
law. The operations of a commission should be effectedi
with the minimum of law, and maximum of despatch,
and at the same time the commission should be invested
with great power. The mnembers of a commission shouild
be chosen with much care, and should be rnen of comimon
sense, conscience and backbone.

Having described the fleld and character of a com-
mission in a general way, Col. Hlibbard referred particu-
larly to the Ontario Municipal Board. "Unlike any other
commission, this board lias been given a certain amouilt
of control over mnunicipalities," said the speaker. -How
far it will work out it will be interesting to obsqerve,'
said Col. Hibbard. "I have this to say, however, that
the field of the commission is limited by 'one emphatic
fact ' -it should only have power to deal with the mono-
poly or usurpation of public property or riglits, and not
be called upon to interfere with private rights or con-
tracts or representative goverrnments of any kind.

The most welcome document just now wmild bea
statement of the duties, jurisdiction and powers of the
Quebec commission, written in plain Englisli.

À NOTIIER K.C. AT THlE BAT.

Mr. Matthew Wilson, K.C., said somne liard
about the Toronto police court at a Chatliam dinn
week. He stated that cases were lieard in fromn
to sixty seconds, but none of them were tried. I1
heard the great comedian Toole at bis best, but fi:
buffoonery and downright farce the Toronto polio.(
had him or any other comedian beaten. 'He liagÈ
been asked by a director of the Toronto exhibitioi
would make an added attraction to the f air, to whig
Wilson replied that they might persuade Mag
Denison to hold court there. He cited cases tried
Col. Denison whgen no evidence was taken wliatcev4
where the magistrate had passed judgment on pe
fendants unable to appeal to a higlier court. He rii
to statements made by Magistrate Denison that lie
paid attention to lawyers' arguments, and that lie
read reports of the court of appeal. The police cc
Toronto was a place of coarse jokes, buffooner
clown acting, and wliere the crown attorney an
magistrate sprang rude jests for the passing pleas
hearing the crowd laugli. It was higli time that thi
erniment took a band in remedy 'ing the laRnentabl(
of the Toronto police court and its hencliren.

Sucli crîicism, Would come better fromn a t
other than Mr. Wison's. It will be recollected that
one day he was acting as counsel for a defendant
of the Farmers Bank cases, the next day a sumnmor
issued against himn and another on a charge of
spiracy. Magistrate Denison, after due considei
sent the case for trial in a higlier court. The Ti
poli ce magistrate lias been eminently fair in licarir

viusFarmers Bank investigations.

j SMALL CHANGE.

A witness in a forgery case at Regina state4
sign should be bung outside banks in Western Caý
"Forger>' Made Easy." The magistrate in deli,

sentence referred to the recent epidemic of forger
that city. Banking institutions may welI consider
reform, to check the large number of forgery cases,
often resuit in heavy loesses to the bank.

It is difficult to understand the carelessness
whicli the average member of parliament is appa
considering the serious matter of granting the nar,
Banque du Canada to Mr. Forget's new institution
desire to see the new bank inaugurated and wisli it~
success, but it should not be allowed to use the g,
nme it proposes. Mr. Fielding, Minister of Fir
lias strongl>' oppos-ed the title, as also Mr. Miller,
man of the Banking and Commerce Committee. D)
their protests, the committee allowed the matter te
and had it not been for the personal appeal of Sir M~
Lauriger this week, the House of Commons would
donc the same thing. In the minds of mnost pi
especially in Europe and particularly in France, the.
Bank of Canada assumnes considerable significance.
doubted>' it will bc classed with the Bank of En1
the Bank of France, the Bank of Germa2ny, and a
There are strong objections to the name, even if ti
bank intended to cater oni>' to Canadian interests, '
intends to serve botli Canadian and foreign clients
in addition lias obtained the majority of its capî
France. This matter must have the careful considea
of the House. The advice of the Finance Mlinister s
be taken and lis wishes respected.
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FEBRUARY BANK STATEMENT.
Circulation Account Exhibits Increase--Statement Indicates Business Expansion.

Fobruaay, 1910B.
o.tq« o.........................2869,8
Dffuits alter notice .. *.........:........... 507,307,733
Owuet loans In Cana*da............... ..... 80M,454,3
Osurret 10600 glsewhire ... .................. 42,43,784
Cali l ans In Canada .................. ...... 61,855,519
Cal loans .esW1101,.............. ......... 120,374,881
circulation ................................ 74,66,443

The February bank statement shows that the Dominion
continues to enjoy prosperity, and that business expansion is
increasing. Circulation exhibits an increase of 3.6 per cent.
for the ionth, and 7.0-1 per cent, for the year. The figures
arc for last. month $7 9,927,785, and for the corresponding
period last year $74,686,443- Foreign cai l ans increased
<turing the month ix) per cent. and show a decrease over the
Yçar of 29.03 per cent. Deposits on demand totalled $268,-

_36o.503, which is a decrease of o.6 per -cent. for the month,
while deposits after notice increased 0.3 per cent. Current
loans elsewhere and call lans in Canada bath decreased 1.7
per cenit.

Feb., 1907.

Curent Loans ini Canada.. $562,678,044
Current elsewhere .... 34,615,133
Ca»li i Canada............55,342,912
Cali elsewhero........ ..... 55,948,496

Feb., igoS.
$541,.252,019,

21,351,575
43>857,577
47s,098,299

During February domaestice ans totalled $689,234,781,
compared witli $602,454,539 for the correspon.ding pcriod
last year, and $507,349,748 for February, ioog. 'Foreign
boaxis show a dcecrease of $4,704,563 for the mionth as- coru-
parod with last year, the figures being $37,699,221 for last
month, and $42,403,784 for February, 1910.,

Cali loans in Canadla during February were 859,1.32,69)2
cowpared with $61,855,519 for the corresponding period last
yoar, a decrease of $2,722,827. Foreign cait 14:ans duccase(d
J534,95.635 during the month, which shows that the banks
bave been loaning on a conservative basis.

The following table shows the course of the lban ae-
counts for the past thirteen months.

Current Cali
Loans. in Canada. li Canada.

igio--Febritry.........62,4,539 6855,5,
March .................. 624,-550,051 $.4,3

Apil........................638,247,238 5 C, 621,328
My... .................. 643246,518 58,159:05.

............................. 649),145.(920 61,598,958g

ju1y...... .................. 653,oo>8,336 60,oS1,256
...st.....................67,813,770 610,427,996

Soptezuber....................668,976,52,2 62,428,576
October ..................... 679,820,039) 64,561,641
Noveinier..... -............. 677,fit7,478 62,8e66,51,3
Ducezuber..................677,064,82q 63,983,912
ioi i-january.................682,506,(Y)5 60,200,781
F ehruary...........680,234,781 59,132,692

Cali l ans in Canadat decrcaseýd slightly last month
wh

ave

,Ianuary, 1911.
$270,1178,4811

549,774,479
1182,508,895
38,382,848
60,200,781
83,708,695
77,110,971

February, 1911.
$2581So01503

551,424,373
889,234,781
37,699,221
59,132,692
86,420,046
79,827,785

Y.ar'6
Ino. or Ueo.

+ 13.3
+ 8.6
+ 14.4

-11.09

-4.4

29.03
+ 7.01

montVs
mnc. or e.

- 0.6
+ 0.3
+ 0.0

- 1.7
- 1.7
+ 1.9
+ 3.6

The aggregatc total of deposits now amounts to Sî,
784,876, which is a gratifying increase of $244,895,441 over
thec past five years. Over the saine ptriod, demand deposits
îlicreased ne.irly $too,ooo,ooo, which deposits after notice
show a gain of $145,117,321. 'Ihat the business of the Do-
minlion shows no contraction is evidenced by the Februiary
bank statement,

About one per cent, on the dollar is the Iatest estimate of
the dîvidend of the seekers for wealth who sougbt quick and
easy fortune through the medium of Charles D. Sheldon's
"blind pool."

Feb., 1909. Feb., 1910. Feb., 1911.

$~507,349,748 $602,454,539 $689,234,78!
35,055,266 42,403,784 37,699»,221
47,555,140 61.85,5,519 .59,132#6Ç92

101,443,902 120,374,6)81 85,420.046

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Business Conditions Good-OId Country Settiers NYiIl
Take Up Selected Fruit Lands.

(IStaffrrepnec.
Vanci(ouvePr, _Marcli, 18th,

OpItimiismr never was greater la Britishi Columnbla than at
proent. Lt pervades sUl classes. Fçusiness mnen, those
interestedl ia financial miatters, real estate operators, al
are confident. On. Thursdaiy the party of British finan.
Viers who are rnakinig a trip througli Canaida, arrived
in Vancoutve-r. Lt is undeorstood that thay have liar.
sonailly coule to the coust to look ovar the investmnent field.
A few day s ago, Mr. Camnpbe1l Sweeny, mainager of the Bank

eof tea ilu Vaneouver, re-turnced fromi an extendrd vieit; ta
Eur' ope. ie told how Britishl investors are looking this way,
and lio% more British capital thani aven will coula te Canada
andc te British Columibia. A representative of one of the
leading financiail institutions on tila continent told the Mona-
tary Times that thinge wene nover so unlifonmly good in his
lina, as at present. A leading lumnber muanufaCtUrer said the
prospect waa excellent f or a finle season, Local tradeê, couse-
quent upon the very extensive building, was better.than eV 'r,
and ha( had orders for 200 loads of lumber in hand for Imt.
mnediate delivery. Business, too, was beginning te tomne in
f romn the prairie provinces. Logging wMl be activa.

Business Conditionis Good.

ile current l.éans inr 56cin,72h,IS6- iJutîn)g tre Yca These conditions do not apply strictly te Vancouver,
il cal1 and currant boans in Canada have shown a fair 1 hongh Ibis vity miay perhape bc the cantar. Ail oven the
Irage, wvhich is a indication that the demand for mnoney b1owar mainland 'people are sanguine. _With the announeement
s been stay of industries for Port Mann, it looks as ;f there w1 1 ' be a

On demand. After notice. god % ton ou the south bank of the Fraser River. Ln Victoria,
o-Februiary............. 236),69c7,987 $507,307,733 tlhe qtic(keing of the neal estate miarket 18 the rasult of 1.he

irch..................247,562,171 515,272,117 goed timies and Ilhe Prospect of developmnent.

ril............ ...... 246,746, 180 521:427,072 yLu the interior, speelal1 effort is being made te ilnduce Old
L........................256651,635 52 4,680,979 onr)stir te tako- up1 selectpd fruit lnds, and a panty'

lie ........... ...... 263,417,539) 534,'432,'054 willj arrivae in thie province next week. La that district, theO

y ...................... 25 ,038,522 538,384,371 ,,nrs of lands on wihthere latimibar are sattinig out fruit

gust ......... ........ 256,013,172 545,357,452 tracs as sooni as the land is Plearad. M-IIll companies are culti-

ptemher............ ....... 273,529,461 545,063o,667 valing iargýe areas in this muanner. Fruit growing i8 bailig

tober............... .... 20,838,612 549,016,725 adopted so largelY that tha, Kootenay Jai Company has di"-

irember.................280,7 50,025 551,11383 pesed ef ils factory near -Nelson hecause it la thoughit that the

-cernber..................280,091n0695 544,2 20,710 Ofpl et small frulits ma1y 110t be sufilent, and have estab-

t j-january..... .......... 270,178,480 54,744( lishied another factony ut New Westminrster. The industrious

brune>'....................268,360,503 551,424,3-73 loukhobors, wlho hava a eofony lu the Ko0oteua-y, bought eut

Dur'ing last mnonth demandi deposits declinrd sligzhtly-, the Nelson factory.

Sfigures being 883653,compwared with $270,178,480 Actiont thaqt will stimulate mining lu the initerior is the

rjanuary, a decrease of $1,817-0j77. Deposits after notice spending of eonsiderabla money by the naw owllens of the

rreased $1,649,894 dluring February. The following table ý3anar Min atIivno.Thywl eda 0-o .fiveyear I ithi a tra:mway, comnpresson plant and othar appliallcasr-

ows~~~~~~~~ th(rwho eois uigteps uisita for rapid iniing operatiens, so that the property mnaY be
Februarv On demnand. After notice. Total. fully developed. The president of tha Standard Silver Lead

07...........16,482,383 $406,307,052 $574,78c),435 M Nining Company, which la the namne of the new organlzatioil,
og...............140,9954192 396,710,9ý95 537,706,187 lai Mr. W. J. C. Wakefield, of Spokane; the vice-president being

0...........19 c2,6,536 441,390,540 634,359),o76 Mn. W. C. Meyer, of New York. ffrf. Patnlclr Clark, of

1.............. .36,697,087 507,307,733 744,005,720 Spokane, a mnillionaire mine operator, weil known lu the west,
....... 268,36,5o3 551,424,373 819,784,876 will have direct eontrol.
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Taft is Frank Regardlng Desire for Canadian Market
For American Manufactures-Utterances of United States Journals are Significa

One must eitber approve or oppose the proposed the Boston Herald, <'is the immense field that is or:reciprocity agreement with the'United States. Approval Up north of the border for the development of trad4does flot demonstrate political affiliation witb the gov- the Ujnited States. Canada's- progress bas beenerninent in power. Opposition by no means indicates in the last fifteen years; but it bas only begun. ,politics of a different color to those of the Dominion forest lands are. cleared, ber prairies brougbt und<cabinet ministers. The issue is national and should be plough and ber mines opened, she will need machdiscussed witbout politims The Monetary Times bas be-en and quantities of it. The more cheaply sbc cain ba non-political organ for nearly haif a century, and con- tbe more quickly will she move on the way to prosptinu-es in that role. Because it opposes the trade' pact and the lower the duty, the more cheaply she ca.it cannot be accused justly of political partisanship. from the United States manufacturer. Such an artFacts and figures and opinions respecting the agreement ment will benefit Canada more thon the presence 0fsbould be placed before tbe citizen. He should be edu- industries owing their existence to a high protcated to the advantages and disadvantages of tbe comn- tariff, and using the protection to levy toll on everymercial proposais that be may vote intelligently and, if prise aiming to develop in a legitimate way tbe res(possible, unbiased by bis political beli-efs. One might as of tbe country. Tbe benefit to United State.s miai
weIl expeet to walk on thîn air as to bave the discussion turers is obvious."
claried of pofitics, their misrepresentation and tricks. Again, the Minneapolis Tribune states thaFor instance, it is needless for the Conservative party to wholesalers and manufacturers of that city bave iuse the Farmers Bank disaster as a weapon to harass to examine their sales organization, anticipatinitbe goverfiment. Froin appearances, one judges that tbe reciprocity agreement. "Tbough," it continues,,country will have an opportunity to vote its confidence neapolis already bas a large sellinig force in Weor otherwise, in the government's policy of freer trade Canada, and, though many firms will increase their jwith tbe United States. But during tbe necessary cain- only sligbtly, the sinaller firms plan to brancb oupaign prior to an clection, the straight issue should be go after the trade tbat would result in Minneapoîj;kept. in view. It alone is sufficiently important. coming a still g-reater wholesal-e market. To this en

Last week we .discussed the position of the United clerks, bookkeepers, office hands, and even officeStates in regard to manufactures, showing tbat it was to-day are in a better position to realize on day divitally important for the republic to obtain the Canadian than ever be-fore, according to tbose in touch witmarket for manufactures at an early date. President' heads of Minneapolis business bouses. No turne isTaft is willing, therefore, to make sacrifices now for the lost in having tbe reserve force all ready 'to shootsake-of greater tbings when the tariff i again revis.,ed. the new trade territory to win laurels for them&selveThat will be, in the near future if our neigbbo)(rs biave dollars for Minneapolis and her enterprises."
their way, and they generally do. In Atlanta the other In a hundred places may be discovered subst,day the Presîdent said: "Wben we entered upon tbe reasons why the proposed trade pact will be ofnegotiatîons 1 asked the Secretary of State and his.coin- benefit to tbe United States, but not to Canada as a mmissioners to offer free trade in everything,' but thiS The American is not making sacrifices in order toCanada could flot grant us, because she bas a protective us. Mr. Jobn B. Osborne, a prominent State offie;Systein, and she was afraid of the competition of Our Wasbington, predicted at Portland tbe other daybetter organized industries." five years hence, in the event of the adoption O'lThat frank utterance wvas discussed in tbeHue at pending agreement, Canada's total imports wouliOttawa last week when Mr. Fielding stated tbat fie had about $54o,ooo,ooo, and that the Uinited States Nnlo doubt the President had been correctly reported, and suPPly $350,ooo,ooo of that total. He discussed th.that his intention was as he bad stated. "Bt, added ivantages that would accrue to tbe American people,Mr. Fielding, "the matter did flot advance far enough contended that, wbile tbe reciprocity arrangementto enable an offer of that kind to be made to tbe Cana- nt immcdiately cheapen the cost of living, it sdian commissioners. At the earliest stage we gave tbern would equalize and steady prices, ýarresting the upto understand that, speaking generalîy, we w,ýere fot.pre- Imovement which is bearing so heavily on a largepared to deal in manufactured articles." portion of the population. Taking the free admissieThere is no question, then, as to the desire of the Canadian wheat as an example, tbe speaker declaredUnited States. Our market is wanted for the benefit of this would operate to prevent speculative disturb,their manufacturers. We admit that Mr. Fielding and in domestic markets.
bhis colleagues were placed in a delicate position wben He did not think that any fear need bc feit j,conduçting the negotiations. Tbe Western Canadian border States lest the agreement should prove injufarmner is an important factor. He deserves considera- to their farming interests. Generally speaking, hetion just as mucb as the manufacturer. Incidentally, it it may-býe confiden.tly asserted that tbe free inoveis lamentable tbat the agricultural producer and the cap- ncross the border of farin products will benefit the fa,tain of industry are not on better termis. They are by no on both sides of the line, and the reciprocal rernovmeans such enemies as imagination states, and dual dis- existing tariff restrictions will make tbe surplus foicussions should during the next few years bring their port in either country readily available for supplyinginterests to more common spheres. The Western farmer deficiency in the other.
presented a long Iist of economnic 'demnands. To some "The immense increase in our population, theextent tbe proposed agreement will satîsfy themn, but the nouinced urban movement, and the accelerating tendagricultural interests have intîmated that tbey want con- toward exhaustion of our natural resources," saji.siderably more. The manufacturer is not so niuch dis- Osborne, "are conditions which dictate the wisdo,turbed, we imagine, at' tbe Iikely effect of the pres-ent enlarging our sources of supplies of raw mnaterilî
agreement, but more at its inevitable resuit wben the foodstuffs wherever it can be done consistently witl
United States manufacturers are given the opportunity interests of our own producers."
to seil their surplus manufactures in Canada. That sur- 'Te reciprocity agreement is a'commercial leve.
Plus is growiflg greater every year- the benefit of United States. If Canada ratifies it,one has but to turfi to leading American journals may lie temporary advantages, but the agreement
for confirmation of that view. If the Yankee saysa thing still remain as the first step towards the disappear
is good for hlm, it is unnecessary to dispute. -One fact of the Dominion 's national individuaîity and comrn,
that makes reciprocity with Canada so desirable," saYs greatness in North America.
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TARIFF COMMISSION

01 Gireat Brîtain Ilas Issued Memorandum Respecting

COMMERCIAL INDEPENDENCE OR COMMER-
CIAL UJNION-WHICII?

Proposed Agreetnent-Interesting Facts Hon. Clifford Sifton, M.P., Condemns Reciprocity
and Figures. Agreement-Enthusiastic Meeting at Montreal.

The Tariff Commission of Great Britain bas just published The. Laurier Government bas suddenly and un-
la lengthy memnorandum respecting the proposed agreement be- warrantably reversed the policy upon which it wu8
twe.n Canada and the Ujnited States. elce te> oace.

A.fter ana.lyzinig trade statistics the memorandum Btatee Peur times has thie Prime Minister deliberatelY
thât littIe opportuuity would seem te bc given by the agree- and cas girically stated ho wanted nothlng tb do with
ment for the United States to capture any Canadien import th Amrcn an ta recîproclty was at an an-

tmado in thee articles, there appears te bc a large area for ths la bi ow l statemont.
a inceoase in Canadian exportation to the United Statese and Th moult of tytng ourselves to the United
eonsquent diversion southwnrds of Caniadian food and agri-1 States wilU bc we, shail onjoy our proent prospority
cultural products that now corne to the UJnited Kingdorn. The'! 1088 whon the noxt panîe strîkes the United Statea.
ligures quotedl relate selely te the import tradeo f each coun- an thnw aIbveheoorndpmu f
try, and seeing that the removatl ef the tariff barriers botween san thn endea btaeo ting n or çd plasro cf
Canada and the ilnited States miakes the Northi American Con- shrn htpneieed on lond afuxn Ma.aPi.
tlmnent a single trade te-rritory' in which Canadian and United Hn lfodBtoMP
States producers will complete on equal ternms, the balatice, eo Frafî w er nTeeateHn lfodSto
advantage ini respect oif these goods siiuuld rest witii tiie who o lottohueoeusateHn lfodSfo
have the. greaiteet po(tentiaýlities of production, namely, the Can- at the Windsor Hialle Montreal, deait witii the proposed roci-
adians. In tiie opinion of liritishi authorities one effeet niay procity agreement, ana]iyzinig it from every point of view, and
b. expected tu ho an inerease in prices te the British con- condemnling it as ppsdte the. commercial, agricuiturai and
smrer of these food and aigricultural preducts. Canadals op- national iinterests of' thie country. Ho declared it would la-
portun.itioe are especialiy marked ini the case et wheat. evitably iead te, commercial union with the United States, and

-lUnder thie prosent duty of 25 cents (lesd per buhusl, this accompliched, hoe was indifferent how acon the final rosuit
Canada supplies enlY £5,000 Worth for consomption in th, of political union should cerne, since in ail essentiel details
tUited states. Thue je exclusive ef about 0000busbels ef we aboeuld aiready have lest our indopendenco.
C'anadiain wheat which je sent te the Unitedi Statc9s te bc milled Reciprocit Plank Adopted.
thero and mubHequeiltl.y exported, upon a drawbac:ik of 99 per
cent. of the. dutNY. Tie. nhility ef Canada te take advantage The tariff policy, said Mr. Sifton, was partially settled
of this new field ef expert mnuet depend partly uponi ber capa- in1,1 197, altbeulghi it liad b-een altered and improved at varions
elty of compoetitive piroduction and aise upon the extent te jtimesý since thon. After the rebuif at Washington in 1898 a
wicli er expert of wheat te the United Kingdlom will be lica olicy was seettd upen un whicii the. Liborais appealed
diverted throuigh the remloval of tbe United S;taites duty. The ti the, country in 190t0. Thie wae dieuseed, and approved by
maximum wheat production in Canada wvas in 19 09, when it alimeet every province of the Dominion, and it was net merely
Wa. 160 million buahols. The. home requiremients may be put alloptced by the (lovernmnent, but approved by the. people thon
&t Io millions, and thie soeil requiremonts at about 20 te 25 and again ini 19094 and 1908, whle at net orie of these elections
millions, loaving nominaily, on the baFs of the, Canadiaxa fig-1 was a single syllablet bhreatbed regarding reirrocit.y. There waâ
ures, frein 85 te 90 million bushels availablo for expert. Thoe a reoipirocityv plank iin the Liberal platformi adopted at th,
tUnitedj Kingdom is practically Canada 'e sole market for oneto et1 %3bwien the Liborals aisei eonsidered that
eheese. Tho importation reached its mnaximumiii ix 1906 at 216i Boston and New York were our national ports, and any at-
millon lhs. Tt dociined te 180 million IIbe. ix1910. The epening tempt te mako a Canaidiani port was at filit againet geegrapiiy.
np ef the. United States inarket te the Canadiax produet will, mr. ,itton queited( Sir Willrid Laurier as eaying at the
ln tii. opinion ef tradere, affect seriously prices in the. United Imnperial Conferece: ... or wae a lime wý%hen w. wantod
Ringdom. recip)recityl with thie htts ut our offere wvere put aside and

Tii. immediate intereetoet the agreement te the tradof ethte, negatived, and we hýave eaid geod-bye te that trade, and xew
United Kingdom le it ie pointed out, of a feur-told nature:- put ahl euir hopes uipon Britishi tradle."

(1) he ntio roeva ettii preoreco n Brtis gede, And again, in 1909, Laurier had eaid: "Canada bas oponed
of wiiich Canada importod £668,000 wortii in 1909-10; (2) b ler doors tn tireait llritaîn in the hlope sbc Weald ultimateîy
reductien ofe ii.argin et Britishi preference on ether British rcive siilaiir prefereniatl treatmnent freont the mother count.
toode, of wiiich Canada împortod £439,000 'worth in 1909-10; try.
(.1> the. extension te favoured-nation euntries ef the reduced «it je, tiiereoe, fer those remosen that I Bay It le tho.
Canadian rates oa Ulnited States preducts; (4) the. proteroaco Goveriimient who lis at falit and net myseif or our tel frionds
whlch Canadiani preduc.ts will exjoy laver the. United Kingdom wiie eppose tbue policy. W. still support the. peîicy wiic wus
in the lUxited 'States market. Importe ef this clae frei the, advoeatod before the. people ef Canada., and desire eniy that
United Kingdomr amountod in 1908 te £1,990,000. the. (Gvernment shall stick te the. policy which the. Gevern-

The. principal items upemi whiehi the Blritish preference in tbe ment put juite effeet, andi iiici was se pro-ominently auccesaful
Canadiax market will bo ontirely- abolished. by the agreement in the affaire ef the. country."
inelude:- Foaiaada motefotrscal Policy Gond for Country.

Tta "Caxadi*1 Imp r frm Proceodng Hon. Mr. Siftn sald tbnt the. fiscal policy of

Galvaxized eheets.................. 41,,o00
Eolled sces, No. 14 gauge or thînner

(n.o.p.). ................ ........ 330,000
Canada plates, etc.; roiled shoots

coatod wjth zinc, spelter or ether
metal (n.o.1p.). .................. 162,000

Glycerixo .. .... ..... _..............36,000
Among the iteme ex whici the margin et

been redniced are tiie followng:-
Total limports 1

Canadian frein
Importa 1U7X. a

£ £ pe:
Cutiery...................57,000 46,000
Plate glass ............... .. 37,000O 24,000
Automobiles and parte .... 412,000 24,000
Leatiier pocket books,

perses, etc .............. 111,000
Oonfeetionery .............. 120,000
Pickles, etc................79,000
BiscuItq, eweote'ned ......... 22,000
Baths, bath-tuba, basins,etc. 47,000
Brase band instrumente . 12,000
Watches, clocks, etc ......... 98,000
Anitleptie surgicaf dress-

ings, etc..-... ............ 30,000
Canned monte axd moat

extract ................. 38,000
A.nehevies, sardines, etc., ix

ol ...................... 48,000

cenent.................... 32,000

24,000
88,000
60,000
20,000
7,000
5,000
9 000

10,000

12,000

14,00 per bc
pe

20,000 per 10
pem

£ impreved tho trade of the Dominion in every direction, both
240,000 foreign and interprovincial, te euch an extent that the trade

iia ixcremase frein tiiirty te a iiundred millions ix fourtoon,
135,000 years. while Canada oa hecome one ef tho meet prespereus

countrios of the world. <'W. aro about the. meet prospereins
12i0 nation in the. world1, and do net xeed any artîiecal stimulant.

122,000 S8ueh stimulante only leadl te wild cat speeuiatiex, and in the
pretron0 lii en te dietrese, poverty snd lasse and a lose and distress whlcii

profrene bs :de1es net affect the. pople wiio migiit b. ahi. te stand a little
'rosnt Fturelose, but upen the. laboring people, wiio are last ablo te hear

Prof. Prof. 1 ",Wiiat w. propose te do," said lie, <'j te take dowx the.
a val. ad val, bars and let 90,000,M0 people, exporting mauch more thax ire
r cent. per cent. do, demînate our market and dictate the termas under whleh

10 7% ve get inte the markets et the world. I do net tiiuik any
12%/ 10 business max wouid succeed very long if ho let tho big epposi-
12% 7% tien juan run hia tactory for hum, and tbat je what ire prepos..

7%Tiie (overninent proposes te let the. oprositien man ix te pull
12% !Y2the strings, turn the switches and rua -the factei'y.'
121A 10
10 7 %/ Wheat Muet bo Kept Pure, Net Mlxed.
10 7% As te barley, lion. Mr. Sitton retorred te the taik of

75 12k arley cf twenty years ago, wiiicii was eut off by the McKinléY
10 LM arif., Those whe talked se soemed te forget that Canada

li0 ad progreesed during those twenty years, and tint what

7% 5 miight have been geed thon was net se nom. Tii. farmiers
oouid groir bar]ey to-day and feda it te their stock and make

10 21/ More meney eut et it than they coula by seiling it acrees the
border, and at the samo timo proserve the trtiiity et their

~%d., etc. land. The argument fell demn, except with formera wie wanted
r box %d. 1 ote the easy method ef eeling the grain at tho expense of their

n 11,. II land.
r 100 Ts. 1 %a. (Contjnued on Page 1241).
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COAL, COKE, SALT, CEMENT.

Notes of Minorai Production- L.arge OutPut Of Coal-
Naturai Oas, lu Ontario.

Tiie total coul production in Canada in 1910, eomprising
maies and sbipmeuts, coliiery consuamptin and eai nissa in
xnakiu g coke, i. .-stimated ut 12,796,512 short tons, vaiued at
*29,811,750. This is an incrasse ef 2,295,037 tons, or uaariy 22
par cent. ever the production ef 1909, and i. tbe largeet pro-
duction of eai yet recorded for Canada.

SThara hias beau an iucreased production front practicaliy
ail the. largor coleri..l, whiie in the province of Alberta mauy
new mines are baing epeued up and develoed. Tbe largeat
increuses bave been in the. west-Alberta showing an increase
of neariy 42 per cent. and British Columibia over 217 per cent.,
wile Nova &eotia shows an inerease ef a littie over 13 per
cent. Tiie total production is aimoat aqus.ily dividad tbtis year
batween. the. eustaru and western ceai fields, whiie Alberta con-
tributes about 22 per ce'nt. ef the whole as compured witii 10
per cent. iu 1905 and 5 per cent, la 1900.

Tiie production by provinces was approxîmateiy as foliews,
the. figures for 1908 and 1909 being aise givan. Witii respect
te Alberta, wiîle the table beiow shows a production lu 1910
of 2,824,929 tons, the Provincial Mine Inspecter estimatas the
output ut over 3,000,000 tons.

Province

Nova Scotia ...
British Columbia ...
Alberta ..........
Saskatchiewan.
New Brunswick
Yukon Territory

1909.
Tons Value

5,652,089 11,3541,643
2,606,127 8,144,147
1,994,741 4,838,109

192,125 296,339
49,029 98,496
7,364 49,502

1910.
Tons Value

6,407,091 12,871,388
3,319,368 10,373,024
2,824,929 6,161,055

190,484 293,488
53,455 106,910

<1,185 5,925

Totals...........1 0,50)1,475 24,781,236 12,796,512 29,811,750
Importa and luxports of ceal.

Tii, experts of coul are raported by the. Custorna depart-
ment as 2,377,049 toits, valued ut $6,077,350, as eompared with
experts et 11588,099 tons inlu 190, vaued~ ut $4y456,342.

Imports of coal during the. year include biturnintousl 5,966,-
468 tons, valuad ut $11,919,341; slack 1,365,281 tens, valued ai
$1,795,598, aud anthracite 3,266,235 tons, valuied ut $14,735,062,
or a total et 10,597,982 tous, valiued ut $28,450,001.

Thara wus a greater importation of each class of ceai tlan
in 1909, whan the. total imports were 9,872,924 tons.

The total production et oven coke in 1910 wss about 897,-
273 short tons, as empared.witb a production of 862,011 tons
iu 1909. Tii. total quantlty of ceai charged te ovens was 1,-
378,793 short tons. By provinces the, production was, Nova
Seotia, 507,996 tons; Ontario, 25,959 tons; Alberta 121,578 tons,
aud British CJolumbia, 241,740 tous. Tiie coke is ail made from
Cls.nadiân eoal wltii the excetion et that made by the. Atiko-
1kan Irou Comnpany at Port Arthur, Ontario. Ail ef the coke
produced wna u&ed in Canada witi 'the exceptien et 50,922 tons
seId for export te the Uinited States, ellefy from Alberta.
The. quantity seld for expert lu 1909 was 77,407 tonts.

Te qualtity ot coke lmperteil duriug the. calendar year
~WRs 737,0M8 tons, valued ut $1,908,725, as compared witk imn-
Portset 61,425 tons, vaiuvd ai $1,50,627 in 1909.

No returns of production of phrornite have been receivea
but 619 tons are reportedi as iiaving beau shippeçd by rail from
Coloraine and Black Lakte. An expert et 15 tons vaiued ut
*150 is aise reportodl by the Customas Department.
Petroleuni and Natural Gag.

Tii. production of crude peltroieum shows anotiier large
fuhling Off in 1910, tiie production beiug enly 315,895 barrels,
or 1,05i6,337 galnvaluadi ut $3S8,550, as comparad witii
420,755 barraism, or 141,726,433 gallons, vaiued ut $559,604 lu
1909. The average pli-ie per barrai wis aise lms, l>eing1 about
*1.2J lu 1910, a1s comparadi witii $1.33 in 1909.

Thll a'boya s4ta-tistieýs ef production have bacu kindiy furni-
fisbad 1)y% the Trade and Comre Dartrnant, and rapresent
the quantitias eo on07 wibol bty was paid, thic total bounity
bcinig 158406in 1910ý and $220,89;.r50 lu 1909.

'J'he production lu Ontario by districts as turnisbied by
tii. SDuperviser et Putroieumi Bounties, %vas, la 1910, as feilows,
lu barrais: Lamlbtoai, 205,456; Tilbury and Romuey, 63(,58;
Bothwell, 3(3,998; Laamiugton, 141; Dutton, 7,752, aud aQu on-
daga (Brunt Couinty-) 1,005.

The production in New Brunswick was 1,485 barrais.
lu 190)9 tlic production by districts was as follows, lu

barrais: Lambton, 243,123; Tilbury and Romuney, 12,0;Both-
wcll, 38,092; Laaminigtefl, 5,929, aud Dutton, 9,5*13. New Bruns-
wick producad 9â barraIs.-
Petroietul 011a TImporta.

Wbule the Production bas bean decreasing, tbe imports
asmight ba cxpectad bave beeu iucereasing. The total imports
etpetîreleum cils, erude sud reflned, iu 1910 wara, 67,949,643

galIons, valucd at $3,133,449, lu addition te 1,362,235 pouuds
of. wax and candlis valued ut *80,106. The. oil imnports iu-
eiuded, cruda ohl, à3604,053 gallons; rafiued and illuminating
Oius, 17,656,727 gallons; lubricatiug euls, 3,071,2!-7 gallons; other
petroiauln products, 21,07,606 galions.

The production of natural gas was valued at $
being $68,568 for the province of Alberta and $1,24
Ontario. These values repregrent as closeiy as cau
tained the value recelved by the owners of the well
produced and soia or uised and do not necesaarily
what the consumiers bave te pay for the gas, since ixn
of înstamces the gas i. re-sold once or twiee by pipe
parties before reaching the consumner. In Alberta m
gas is being used by brick manufacturers foi whieh na
bas been obtained as te quuntity or value. The. tel-
tity of gas used in Ontario exceeded 7,036 million tee
Alberta over 450 million feet. A conseiderable flow i
reported from the new wells of the Maritime 011 4
in Albert County, New Brunswick, whichii t ils propose
te Moncton.

Complete returns of sait production show total
84,092 tons, valued ut $409,824 for the sait ulonie.
used wera valued at $173,446. Stock on band ut thi
the. year was reported as 2,474 tons. Two buudred s
men ware employad and $112,909 paid ln wages. Th,
tien was about the. same as in 1900.

-Importa of sait during the calandar year were:
buik and bags dutiable, 20,17.4 tons, vaiued ut $97,
sait fres of duty 108,794 tons, valned at $364,735.
Details of Production.

Complete statisties bave beau reecived fromn the
turers of cement, covering their production aud shiprn

*n the. year 1910. These returas show that tiie total
et cernent made duriug tiie yeari, ncluding both Port
slag camnent, was 4,396,282 barrels, as compared witli
barrels in 1909, an increase ef 249,574 barreai or 6

Tihe total quantity of Canadian Portland camnent
ing the year was 4,753,975 barrais as compared witii
barrais ini 1909, an increase of 686,266 barraIs, or
cent. The total consumaption of Portland cernent lu
ciuding Canadian and importad cament, aud negiectizi
port of Canadian cernent vaiued ai $12,914, was 5,103
rels, as coinparad witb 4,200,903 barrels in 190j9, or an
of 893,382 burreis, or 21.22 per cent.

Detailed statistics of productin durlng the pai f,
are shown as toilows:

1908
Barrais

Portland cernent seid........2,665,289
Portland cernent mauuifac-tured 3,495,961
Stock ou hand Jaury 1 ... 383,349
Stock on baud Dacember 31 .. : 1,214,021

1909
Barrels

4,067,709
4,146,708
1,08,239
1,177,238

vaine et cernent soid.......* 3,709,063 $5,345,802
Wuges paid............ .... 81,275,638 $1,266,128
Men employed................. 3,029 2,498
Average Price Per Barrel.

The. average price, par barrel ut the works lu
$1.34, na comparad witii an average prices et $1.31 rel
1909, sud $1.39 lu 1908.

Tii. importe et Portland cernent luto Canada (l
tweiva mnutbs ending Dacember 31, 1910, wara 1,222
vaiuad ut $468,046. Thsis le quivalaut to 349,310
350 pouuds ut au average price par barrai et $1.34.
ports lu 1909 ware 142,194 barrais, valuad at $166,E
average pries par barrai ef $1.17.

The imnports frein Great Britain during 1910 we;
barrais valued.ut *130,951; front the. United StatE
barrelsi vaIued at *253,463; front Beigiumn 19,027 barr(
ut $20,618; and trem othar countries 37,431 barrais,
$63,014.

Following 18 an astimate et tiie Canadiani cenu
Portland camaent for the. pat six years:

Calendar Yeats Canian Importad
Barrais Par cent. Barrais Per ceai

10..........1,346,548 59 918.701 41
190)6 .. .2119,764 76 665,84.5 24
190i7 ... ,438,0993 78 672,630 22
1908........2,665,280 85 ,469,049 15

190 .... 4067,709 97 142,194 3
19410......4,U753,9 75 93 349,310 7

Mr. A. E. Duif, accounitant of the Sterling Bar
real, has beau transfcrredi te Toronto, where he wi
the management of oe ef thie city branches.

The Imperial Bank is opcning a brauch at Wiln
wiÎth M\r. Grubb, accountant ut Reveistoke, as
11, will bf, assisted by Mr. Woodls of. the Golden

Activity ai Hope, B.C., presages a stampede
Steamboat country as soon as the suow is off flic t
old town, which lias becu quiet for fifty years, i
busier avery day. If this camp turns eut us go(
pectcd, it will mean much for the West.

The Director of the Geologicai Survcyv annu
diamouds have beezn discovered by the survey in
Columbia rock, the first recorded discovcry of
iu Canada. The rock carryiug the crystals is a pel
the vaniety kuown as dunite, consisting ef el1
chrernite.
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CUNÂRDS HAVE BOUGHT THIOMSON LINE. boundary line. This will be extended to Delarey, and later
to Blienfait.

New Steamship Pool Reported -Caitadiau Northeru o I n South Saskatchewan, construction work will bc carried
Roa frm CasttoCoast in Four Years. oiut on the fine into Moose Jaw. Further north the comparly

Road rom Cast t proceed with active construction on the Rossland branch.
Th is lino runs through Russell, and wîll bc buâît to join the

T2h. Cunard Steaisip C'ompiiany lias aequired the Thomson imiain lino of the Canadian Northern riear Canora. Sir William
line of steaxnships and will inRtitute a weekly s~ervice hetween 1 tated that ho n as ontirely satisfied with the progressa being
M anada and the United Kingdom. mlade. Last year the company spent $13,000,000 on construc

This Ynew% stop) on the part of the Cunard Company wats tion work in the west, and the expenditure for this year woulâ
aajnoned in a cablo mossago received at New York from. tho greatiy exceed that aura.
h.w.p oiLice by Charles P. Sumner, the New York agent of the ~ Aadd
-ompany, whicbi said: CnrcaAadd

"The Ciinard S;teaitnship Company bas acquired from, the Contracta have been awarded, by the Canadian Northera
d'ara Lino the passenger and cargo business at present carried Railw ay Company, amounting' to $8,000,00J0 for the grading to
oni by the Cairn ('ompany, between bondon and Canada, under bo donle on1 the main lino and branch linos whieh the coxnpany
the. naine of the Thoinsoa bine." is ha\vîng constructed in the west thîs year.

it was stated ini aniothor cablegrain that ini addition to the Tilo followiutg ;are the eontracts in detaîl: Cowan Construc-
vceol nomw being operated thev Canard Company has taken ovOr tien Coinlpany-200(j miles on main line frein Edmonton toward
thire new- passenger liners in course of comapletion on the Yetllowheoad Pase; '200 miles from Alsask te Calgary, on the
Tyvne, and will institute a weokly service. Maryfield1 extension; 930 miles from liodville te Moose Jaw and

Btruggle for Canadian Tad6* Maryfield extension; 35 miles on Jackfish extension, front
Northi J3attleford towmard the Pouce R.iver country; 80 miles

T2he steamers of the Thtomson bine now in service are the frcom Shibrooke te 1Baiteford. Northeru Construction Company
Cervolia, 1Devona, (3atirnrona* and Tortona, wbicb are equippodï -oo miles fromi lied Deer te Calgary; 200 miles grading and
te carry cabin anld trdcaspassengers and were built to cosrcinon main lino fronni Vancouver toward the Rockies.

<conformj with the strict Italian immigration lawse, soute of the The Grand Trunkii Pacific -ulîll build 1401 xxw stations, and
yesmeia beingý usedl in the summiier for the Italis.n trade. Theylthe Ca,_nadianj pancfil Eilwayi will open fifty new towns o its
have beun mnaiuitaîung a service botween .bondon and Mont- new linos this summer.
reui miion navigation on the St. Lawrence is open and during i
the. winter to Portlanld, Me.

Tiie entranýo of the C'unard inte the Canadian sbippingi
ile1d on an extensive scrale is freshi evidence of the, grewing CANADA'S TRÂDE INCREASING.
trade anmd of the struggle for sharing it. The shipping coi-1
pianies nmo engaged iii it. are the Allan bine, wh1ich has beeon'
holding tho royal mail contrazt; the Canadian Pa.cifie, the Record for Eleven Months is Gratilylug-Statîstics of
White. Star-Domninion bine, the Donaldson binle, the recentx- Past Years.
estabiished Royal binle of the Canadiani Nortiiern Rs.ilroad,
andA the lHaiubiirm-Anmerican LUne.

So fur as van ho learnied there bas been ne definite renewal Thte tradle returne for the eleven mnenthe of the current
of the. so-called North Atla-ntic Shipping Conference relative to y e.ar are unlusuta)l gratifying. The fiscal .\,ar will close at
the. apportionnienrt of the emigration traffie. It la probable that the end er M0arc-h, and tho figures te the end of February
iloting will ho done to renow the arrangement pending the sihow that C'aniada's total trade lias béen $687,277,488, an in-
ievelopint of the p)rocoeedinga initiated by the gevernmenut at icroase of $76,799,507, as compalllredl with the errespendin>g
Washiingtoni. period last year. 'Fie total trade te the end ef last month in

New Atlanic POOL. within $63,10.o,0o of the reco-4rd total for the twelve menthse
pieriod cf 1909-1910.

j: l8 rceported in bondon that a new Atlantic steamshipl For the full year omding with this montbl it is expcted
pool will bo establisiiod siiortly la whieh moist cf the 1Lrge 'tha:t the Dominjjion 'a tradc meil] rua close to $780,0û000, or
Mteamsbip linos between Europe, Canada and the. Unitodl States more than djouble the total trade of fine yoara age, and an la-
wil ce-eperate for regulating freiglit rates and passenger -rense of over twvo hundredl millions in two yoara.
far. It was te esitabliali a right te share in tusa arrange- Imports for the pamt elevenl melntIHe totalled $112,27%,8121
ment tisat the Canard Lino started a new lino te Canadiai, and experts *275,10(6,679, ain imrseof 8179,679,.100 in inports,
ports. The Caunarda will esil the new service the Canard- and a decrease cf $30963in eýxport,.. In experts there was
4canadiaa service, a decrease cf over sevem millions in agricultura? products, and

The Southi Africain government bave plaed upon the! an, incroase ef about four million-, in nanufactured products.
Agenda for the conalng linperial Cenference the. euhject of February retlirls totalled i ,4643 an increase cf $6,-
oélpping rings. This will probably evoke lnteresting dis-65,1 over February of isat yoar. lIporte for the xnenth

eussion. totalled '*35,589,249, a'n incirease' of a little over five, millions.
proi Coast te Coast. oxet f dlomueetic prodtucts totalledl $15,045,014, and exporta

Mfr. J). 13. Elanna, third vice-president cf the. Canadian of foreigai producta totmmlledl $2212,350.
XNortiierrn liailway, statos that according te the, present plans (ustoims revenue for the oleven menths totalisd $64,701,1435,
the Canadian Nortbern Railway will ho linked ap from ecean, kuincl s of *09882
te ocean by tiie Èsll of 1914. Tii. next bi g stretcb te ho ander- Tho following table shows the rapid growtb ini tbe aggre-
taken wifl bc the 500 miles threugb the Ontario i2ay beît, and gate traide or Canada(:-
thig 'wil ho completedl in tmc or twc and a hait years. Vear. T 'I Experts Tl]I Importa Gr.Total

He thinike tint the time is appreacbing wbEln there wil j: (,, ........... ýý....*57,567,8889 $ 73,459.64-1 $131,027,532
b. a dally mail steamnship, service betweon Montreal and the 18178..............7,2,6 93.081,787 172,405,454
Cid Country. When the Grand Trunk Pacifie and tbe C'anaiaqn 188..........0,s,0 110.f894,630 201,097,630
Nortiiorn are linked up acroes thie continent, as they> will ho 188......... ... 415,8 14,203 304,475,7ne
in a year or two, the three transcontinentale bet'ween themi 190..............28,0,0 7,8,2 650,793,131
wml t>. running at loast six trains a day eut ef Montres] for i90(..........6,1,59 397668 7,l,6
th pa~cifie Coast. A da.ily steamsiiip service betweon MOntreal 1910. .............. 301,3581,529 391,85-2,602 693,211,221
and the British ports will then, b. tiiinks, ho a inecessity. A table shewing Caniada 's trade witb aIl countries appears

E.IIWay Construction tui theO Woli ecl, week in another part et the paper.

The. branich lune cf the. Canadian Nortiiera Rallway f rom e-a
prince Albert te Battleford will ho complestedl and work dons
on the section fromn Battieford te Jacix Fisb Lake. Soathwost Officers elected by the Alberni, B.C., Board of Trade
£rem Sasksatoon progrese mill ho made on the line f rom D- for this year arc -llen. president, Mr. C. F. Bisiiop; pre-
lisle. xvontually this read will rua throagii te Swift Carrent, ident, Mr. C. M. Pineo; vice-president, Mr. D. H. Riddell;
thence te join the lino hotween iMayfield and betbbridge. isecretary-treasurer, Mr. J. R. Motion.

In Alerta two linos will ho completed into Calgary, ori MEwadBon ceinpghsprhae ,,o
<roin Saskxatoon, and the. etiir freni Vegreville. A largo for(c acr cflad not n, Pac Rinergitr, hasitrh as ceoiion0
of mien la to ho empleyed weet et Edmonton on the road ti areof lat in the Mrc BRiver isridct cft tai Brloitî
Vancouver. Furtiier soutii a considerable amoanit cf grading, Nrorthetn Frew Mnsr.ron s Copaeiny. fte rts
will b. done on the linos te the Brazoaa ceal fields. This roat'1d otwsenFreIsrneCmay
commenuces at Stottler, crosses tiie Canadianl Pacifle Railwav.v The Britsh-Canadian Lumber Corporation, recentlY
ad thon gees weet to the Brazeau. Special attention wil l;o incerperated, has paid a million dollars for the mniii Pro-
devoted te the~ lino betwemi Regina and Prince Albert,' where' perty and fine tituber limnits of the Patrick Lu-ber Comrpariv,
bals trains will worlc al] summer, heavy steel will ho laid operating in the Kootenay district of British Colambia.
on about half this brancii, extending from Dile>' te Warman,1 Mr. F. T. Griffin, land ceinmissicner of the Canadian
145 miles. East cf Winnipeg important work wilî hoe earriodý Pacific RaÎlway Company, while on the Pacific coast ls.st
out at Xalny Lake, whore a grade cf rock will b. hauit aeres;s week statcd that the influx cf settiers. te the prairie provinces
tisa luise- Additional grading will b. don. on the Wakopah wml.I establish a new record this year. ()Ver 200,000 Went
br.inei, whicii rans soutbwest fromn Greenway close te tue in last.year.
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Chartered Banks' Stat
LIABILITIES (aioar:caePttalaiion aart

NM£ OF BANK( L4"i
Dlv

2 Bh of New brune.........1

0,Nv S................2
6 Binh of TIlon.o..... ..........107

a Botanso Tinh...............10
7 etae Tonba ..... ........

B ancu. Nat9oale ............
10 Muero.E Bk iCanada., ........ 7
Il B»n.Prov, deCanada ....... l
12 union Bk, of Canada
18 CaaadlanB oCn......7
Id Royal Bk. a( Canada.......
15 Douiles nk in..............î

17Bod. Ilalon............,12
la Banque d'locelaga........12
19 Banh 01 Ottawa .... ý...........8
20 Impol Bk. of Canada.......î
21 Tradenfih.oiCanada ....... i
22 Boy. RhOb Cnd.......
28 Motropolitan Bankh............
24 HlomeBk- of Canada. ........
25 Nortonn Crown ...........6
25 Stetl'iB9h,01 Canadta........

27 UCa'.........a
28 Blank 01 Vancouver.......
a9 Weybqru Steurity Blank..........4

0... ....... .. .

Total.
Toti1............

ASSIETS
14AMIC OF BANK. Cuorn

i Bank o1 Novtial......... 237,

a Daih of B.N.A............ 24,43,
ô Dinh of Touonto ...91.

7 bNolcons Dinh.k........
8 1tm, Tewaihip. «ii1,168,* ..
9 banue Nationale.--.......1,68

10 Match. %h. niCauad.......24
Il Bac. Pr"u. duCanada.......890
12 Union Bh. .1 Canda......16,
18 Canadiac Bk. ol Con......827,
14 R>OI Bket Cnada............420118.

'10 Doitie 3...........7884,
16 anBank on...........6.48,17 Slad. Bk of Cantada ....-- 28,G25.18 Banque d'Hochelaga .... ...... 16.4à2.

2
1 TdlBk-et Cmnad..,........-,,,077.

2à B". Bk. et Caa..........723,
21 otrpola anad.......,, , 8ý

21 Homne k- 9 1ank ..... ..... ,*552,,j
2a Strie..... anda ........ _

2..akofvnov.......... .920.

.ot.....09. . . . . .

ai .. ..... ....... 5 0 8

NMU Olr BANK

I Bank of Monîrel,,,

2 B8k. ni Newr 1run....
a Quebec Bank .... .
4 B"h 'f Nova .2cotka.
5 Batik o ,. .

0 Din 8. No-on..... .
ô BanMon. o fiai.... .

7 lia, TOne Ba.. ..

9 Banque Nationale....
10 Mardih. 1Bh. ofCada .
Il Ban. Prov. duCnda .
12 Union 18k. ofCnaa .
18 Cancadien B8k, of Con,....
14 Royal Bh. of Canada_.

15 Donion Bank- ....
16 BJank of Hlamiltn...

17 Stand. Bh. ni Canada....
18 Banque d'hoch & aga. .. .

19 Bank of Ottawa ......
20 Ijnp'1. Bkh. of Canada-.

21 Tradmn Bhot Canada ..

22 Sov. 1Bh. of Canada. ..--- ý-
28 bittropolllan Banh.«.ý....
24 Homo Bkh. ni Canada....-
25 Nortbern Crown.. -ý.......

26 Sterl Bkh. of Canada...

27 U't'dEinp.Bk . .r. .

23 Blank ofVanc v .....

29 Weyburfl Sceventy Banik..

go -. ....--... ... ** *
si... ..... 1............

Total ......-....... »

Total !909...... .......

N criesa ncirculation

Jan. lob.eh Ch'te
11,97.434 12.079),116 + 1.0

M6,011 148.321 + 12.5
1.891,804 1,457 759 + 4.1

2,86,79 .2970 + 12.5
32,123.327.147 + 1.3

3.29,80 3278725+ 2.0

2.262,285 2,M571320 + 4.2
1»,664 1,634,016+ 1 1.7

4,6 3,3ý55 4,8W1,601 + 6.0
933,028 950.898 4. 1.9

2.942.462 8,129.M8 + 6.4
,37288,701,132 + 3.1

587,7,25 6,712,862 t. 2A6
S,125.207i 8.256.43 + 1.9
2.4741 [6 2,576,295 + 4.1
1,96 102 1, 902,257 - 38
1.616.3n2 1869.016 + SA0
8.057.580 5,261,085 + 6,3
8.907.019 4.015,575 f- 3.5
8,3M.275 8,601,130 .+ 6.0

41,180 40.790-.. .8
890.175 %48.040 t 6.b

M3,240 913.485 - 3,4
1,166.77b 1,6t7.416 -12

750,295 801,070 ; )1:2
281,00 420,205 +4 49,6

182.555 191,915 + 5,9

77,110,971 79.927.785 + '377a.878.676 7466,4 + 1.8

Bal, due Bial. due
Dom. 1'iov.Govt. GUne.

8,051,909 2»27,819
68,42' 4,0)72
21,677 115,258s

289.057 57,M9
M2076 1,091,548
37,3M 134.ý9Q2
48,003 2î7.617
24,92 19.80
18.810 176,450

846.940 2,520.908
13.150 292,45i9
49.301 2,365.764

497,219 7.140.891
166,180 6.i1l0
89,916 154,15u
27.068 8(871
23,f76 104,778
23,146 59),608
68,254 206,086

216,427 2,184.785
18,973 208,208

1860 734,28B
35.38
58f011
50,000

b,086,798 27,725,625
S,6246857 31,519,128

ent luané te Canada, Corrélat loin, elaeWbir
1 tan la Canada

.721
977
.62b
265
174

Z7M
.63U

731

274

M82

836
501
4410
021
471
096
401
626

.188
002
387S

M89

824,111
790,036
897,788
469,7À9
178,448

62,1,
6 6310

64,1

13,2126

684,089à

7,024,628
10.39,258

21961,678
25,804,516
M.,119.5

-2»,80711

179.22&
40.119,141

30.717,lhl
89,045,618
41,446,596
37.M.0711
215.3b3,8110
24,108,412
16.387.882
29,2-5à.614
32 , 6!î9927

7l2,882
6,012.212
1'. 17 4712

11.61c,079
3,548,079
3,029,825

972,4Z3
648,071

6024854,509

Specie

7.940.07 5 + .
U96.172 +- 5
194,92 - 1.0

2,975,5M31- 2.3
8 13,70(il- 1.3
786,U>76 - .4
105,2661 + 1.19
471,6871 + .4
18-f,'0521 + 4.0

2,105,52V...
52.7M1 + s8

(21,5841 + 1.4
4.874.222 -r~ 29.4
1,8'28,448 - 1.-7

829.177- .8
519,408 ....

368î- 2.9
873,t04 + .1

118,11>- là'
016:186 - 4,8

218,189ý 1- 8.0
33,147-, .

19.888 3 7..5
5,602 + 4.3

....... 9.. .......

Jan. 1 ob. iCh'ge
11,948,100111.754.400- M.

424,M8
4,449,981
8,248,692

100,000
78,77)

30,862,549
87,865,849

4.M88(114
3,291,085

6,818,M2

76,000

*7,699.22~
12,403.784

pro
Go.
Fnl

25

689
477

23804

Dominion Notait

g, 145,411,3,9 + 1.
642.68116938- 8
554,5001 660,28.4 + 1,

2. 813,46 7 2,964.9138+ 4.3
«2,365,6ii5 2,113644- 10.",
4,133,74S3 8,568.,871 - 18.8

8,:4M9.211 2,849.187 - 18.3
1,,51.85i 1,047, - 22.5

701,:905 ffl,681 . 13.9
2.b91,962 2.710,200 - 6.4

52-21i5 58,28â l l 11...
282. 2,1293 + 1.7

.8, 181 9,àSU 312 + 8 1
7,1.7 7,313:,61, - 2.7
4,891,à1701 4.697,671 - 4.0

5. ,258,886 3,86,877 t 7.0
2564,9D 1,296,83I 1 4941

100106; 1,47,2.7571 + 3,5.1
2,68.6,076 2,115b.886 + 1.5
8,047,6Z3 7.978,098 - 9
8,"229,90886 4.5S i 1

a4 19+53881
428,156 12;3,974-~t 22 4
r65:867 738.664 - 4.2

b52.839 818,91,1 Il 5
7,i1i.780 553,o79 2.
28.558 21,57121- 8.4
69,482l 91,844 + 31 9
43,326ý 46,i87+ 1.9

75,886,î84 7-,,297.677 - .8
78,8174,295 74,07711> + .1

For the nionths of January

Depoalts Payable n Deposits payable aiter notice
deniand in Canada or on a fixed dal ta Cen.

Jan. Feb. Ch'te. Jan. Yseb, CS're52,370,279 62,258,514 - .2 94.176,090 98449.749 - .7
1,230,429 1.096.897 - 10.9 5.761.337 5,876,576>+ 2.0
2,.:3.273 2,667,3 -t- 96 8.681.1155 8.777'68 1+ 1.1

22,076,9ô2 22,001,783 - .3 6,213,568 6.291,574 + 1 a
9,102,918 s»56.7138- 6.8 19,050,430 19.2t7,60oý l'O 1,10,3,85 10,7t9.747 .- 3.0 25.296.142 25.482876 + .8
8.477.844 8,371,112 -- 1.3 22,714,681 22,842,08i + .63.324.664 3.208,007 - 3.5 13.139,896 18,239,079 t
2,273.235 2,Î041,461 + b.5 8,4611.7r, 8,4651,586- .

16.017.70W 16.156,M3 + 8.4 32,588,801 32,949,431 1.1
942,463 936,030 - .6 5,704,879 5,68,463 - .8

12,414,694i12,300,488 - .9 19.840,190 19,990.88 + .
42,2102,131 41034,11il - 2.8 63,389.201 6M3 89.797 -
14,895ff7a 14,406.672 + .1 34,686.015 5477 + .2

1.1,5V5,081 11,91b,719 - 5.2 36.169.,8 8.521,312 + 1.0
7,86,852 7.Q85.444 - 2.3 22.M5,886 22,481,63, + .8
5,689,08 &.2411.728 - 7.8 2D,571-,612 20,931,0 + 1.3
3,374,657 4,072,1,0 + 20.7 12.O17,448 12,325,032j + 2.6 i
9.290,457 8,765,5417 - b.7 24.066,488 2$,161,1518 + .4

18,247.216 18,137.689 - .8 29 .M2 28,773.12 1 - .9
9.569,47b 10.879.19W + 8.6 25,491,647 25,704,794ý. ..

9,438 10,834 + 9.6 75,443 75.6381 + .2
2.249,388 2,073,05 - 7 8 4,497, 9â7 4,519,031 + .8
1,716,129 2,098,,622 + 21.9 5,497,810 ô,475.92q - .4
S3280 13,9 1252 - 1.3 6,455,741i 6,51,58 + 1.8

1.739,886 1,319,215 - 22.5 8.262,502 8.207, Ob - 1.7
5IIS9t 519i.e28 -4 8 1,182,5M5 1,197.3251+ 1.3

$75, 44b 401,729 +7 70 825.041 3873 +I .
270.541 281,15b + 4.1 154,483 148,941 - .6

2701784803830,53 - .7 b49,774.47958.1,7 bb - .8
M86423,78à 2589,97 - .7 508.207,804 507.807.733; - 2

et Rte out Mari.v. Overdue Debts elna.oie eleo4t thdau bauk premhaaa. aod.
b. Jan- Feb, Cblce> Jan. Fein. Ch at eb

,184 482,.82 566,292 +. 17.4 5,5 5,1b80...b, 1
12 9.105 4.968 - 4b5.9..... . ...-..............

1 2 ,4 li 1.128 72.893 76.6 1 + 5.5 1,50
62450,329 424.417 - 5-Q 3,859 8.859. .b26
.. 97,084 89,5151 - 78....8.. ... ...260,847 197,'1614 -.. 21ý3 302.567 301.54; - .3 31.86
.. 97,458 93.69 -8.8 126.b58 126.671 1.8

7,765~ 49,119 + 2.f 52,101 42.618 - 18.2 22,841
171,96) 49,914 - 7 9.0 8.51 à82,860 - 1.9 7.360o
26,2,t0 31,121 + 18.6 15.1:90 16.990 ... là, I

.502 77,186i 72.3115- 6.2 210,854 210.7#1..4-85,518
.,.i 275.9)2 816.284 + !j46 25.892 85.577 + 29.7 368,714 I

'91b> 165 754 194.179+ 28:4.......................,
151,679 152.705 + *7102,034 1004 .... l6.gM 1

91.7V. 9.0+ 1.5 123.885 128111tâ - .4 i11.54 1
... 61,292, 1.5+101.5 *t7.039 27.089 . .-- 2514 1

66,49j 102.877 + 54.7 36.128 86.128. .20,6W 1
14b.848 144,718 - .8 60,646 60,619 4 .71.414 1

,827 î,.635! 64,212 + 19.7 24,816 34.648 + 89.7 114,6061
129),709 1 167.297 + 29.0 3.509 ,509 .... 24,bt1>2

&,93,91613981,808 .-.- 98 90,52 - -.....
3,114 .79+19.4 5,882 5,852 ......

... 61,#71 2.6272 - 2..........902 272,708' 74,!,17 + 2,5 27,989 27,855 - ;5 8o.sop
20.39-- 21,,>U2 + 4.6 21,159 21.189 ....... .....

21,16. 20.65- 4.2 ................... i

5.0 671.......... .............2

.76817.146,350 7,234.14401- 1.3 87824i 1882.586 + .7 »96.267
.v182 5.92î.53le 6'ulm.912 1+ .51 î168M$ 1148,66 + .9 671:1,

210,0

50,000

9.000

57

41581,289
1,1412.2331

ai..u ruBal, due rornagenolesanmd
'ti ka' "u banka io United Kinardom

kob. Ian lb. <.3i'a,.
tO7,47f, 10.s952 7,498,518 - 31.3
133,1,77 4,830W 7,09ý1- + S3

5,10j

18.93 95735 104,154 -

-149,571 ... .,.. . 41 ,2 -......
sr49,5M751

11.173 ,81
40'9,Mo 2117 Iil 6e

'28,0z4 4î,>4 ,60.1 *13

323.82434 20., . . .

271,0 ,40 3440
8,240 . . .. . . . .191.385 .... . . . ..

647,0ü17 ..... . . .
158.87 7.1,10 "41'3"' -. 3.4

10,227 1,16 3,0
29.9d3 I.7 uI441,

18,50.,...........

7,b03,9q4 ýl1.10,62614,o642..2.
7,117.,517 186781 .1.8 9.3

z2,16

-.. 6ji.,
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to thie Domfinion Government
Fcbruary, 1911 ; Compared.

Devosia elaewheft Devealia by and balances Ba..due, Bal. due out oS Canada Other
Ins t Canada. due oshn bauka lu C-a in u. K. o13,2tlu Lub.it-e

je 1 erb, Ch a. Jan. Feblibe Iab ian Yr. ch'gr Veb.
24,68.06024,78.36 -t-1,7 1,832,2422,5.7+ o.................

7.2 7893+ 2............6 1,4s 4-194 853
1!9,"9 2U9.934i t- 76.3......129, 519....... .......... 11

10,h7l7 W" 110 . I 61 4.2 f:,l7 1.891 F 40. 1+10 51 667,U22 t-28.6 1, 249
.4.0:43 2,052.4,6 -3,81 4,479 26.,181 +8.2 13412580 7,4-15.2 6.230,11

..... .. ý-j M604 14.525 - 43.3 214.609i 1 r, 42.3 , 42 121 1 U7,74 z
**. .... 1lu,96 148.3e; 2"7.g 1',,104 1 7ý; 4,2 1758t 2

.... ...... . 7 101,193, 3 2,728ý là.041 - 4.0 .
b 6347,7......4-.1.4.93427. 27 9 481.4.

257,t36 7 6,3 - 63.2ý 9C2.42-0 963.73J + 4.4 199,420; 2, q 21 u 29l,48ý4 +23. 1 1 i5,722

79.15 6.52 -4.1 75,80 i Z).693 24,476 4 83
I381:812,78.2 4. 2 1444 44.9 16q __ ...L 0t;0 1087, - .5 2,2,153i

14 7à;1,496 1.,544,72î) -t- 13,5 219.7 M 194.Z26 - 11,6 10 681 66,454 62,4 24.4 1,09
....,8.... M .S2! -J 15 7 196,6 59 lu01,149 +- 7.6 .

8.7 802 -6.... ....... .:7 ý3S 62227 1, - 7;9.0 .....
. ......... 870,148 76M84 7d.7 779,32 ............... ........

...... .........196,791 64,.02 b4, 91 - 'l..0 25, 8
,15 37-92 15.647 183,629J 51,4 18 à 9.8 ...

........ ....... d1.È>8 40,M7 + !28,0 27,415 290,70 1 25.89- 13.6 .

.22 1,i7ý +446.d 281,»96... ................ 18
...... - 6.448S 16,308W î»-19 28.491 U55,160 1 î7.625 3 8.2 .

5.6 2,696u b4.1 396 6,3 7
7281 9.1 î8................... « 7ai 6âO b>fl-6A....,3

ff.» kl,68. 662 .8 1711,19 210.2141-4 1%.2 477..................3»84
.....97 47W 4500 =w 68.8 124li

1816..127394.65 1. 5,3lI,12I4,SI45:75à3 8.9 41054,6,84,2,8 +9 9.651,943

Bankana r
Ek Other uth. Caon. Total asot Avarame a.-nu t ap.-m

Feb. FeS. F, b. Jan. Tel,. CS'gne. 1an. Fnb. C~ewo oo 27388)4 4V2.606 217.116.,717 284,36+ .6 7.821,840 18.0 1- 1.2

î79, z3 10). 150 . ... 10.165i.042 10. 370. 486 t+ 1.8 29 2.6504 29À 8i21 4-
748.010 181,416 17,17..006 172297+ .7 403î541 1.

1,24à29 1962 326,.2 5,581,7 10 + 2.8 8.4,2 t 218,7 - .7
390 7j 23. 'fl arA 626 a týà (1. uiy 5tC ,I S,41 19, g... 10.

.. 4ii59-1
37,ý661
51.9w0

29Z.61b
73,779

7,196
2w0,156
114.8NM
119,717

63.611
2 2b,177
288,812

120.964
414

9.468.612
8,88u,190

2ý39,1660
52.244ý

Zùý. 170

61,143
836,076

150,,7
172.815

10,12a
.Î37.280

7,367

Blalance due from Du1
0, amendes and bkis. abrosd IGo

ja. Feb. Cgu I
1 aU452 6,849.4035 - 7g.

299=:494 292057 - 2.5ý 1
858,2Z3 .-.

1 1.227," 1,101.8S& + 14.2 5
b s 91,2 1,0;789 -t 10.0 f

*1 984,874 1.071.254 t. 8.6 1
7 b32, a 7 67,291 t- 44.2 4
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LOANS' AND DISCOUNTS SYSTEMS

01 Europe and America Compared - Difference in
Methods--Two Classes of Loans Coinmonly

Employed Overseas.

The ineen cst of the souindniess af any boua or credit
is its ablilîty at wnaturity ta Jiquidate, itse]f. Sa spake Mr.
J. T. Taibert, vice-presidenit of the National City Bank in an
address beforc tise Amýierican Inistitute ai Banking. Rie pointed
out the differYene, brtwee(n the Amierican and particularly the
U.S. syste a lo n and discounts and that which exista la

Alr roan ;a a present advançe of cash or of credit against
a belie£ lu its future paymient. Credit means belief. A loan
may bie either ln tho, formn af a cash adlvance, or of a eredit
upan an open accounit, or against a written promise ta pay,
-whîch in the ordinary formi la the promlissarr note ai commerce.
The effeet af a loa lathe samre, lu whaItever armtitimay bermade.
When a Joan la made a credit thereby is created, a new power
ta purebase gonds or to payv detat la barn, an active and pa-
tential force is set ia motion, and that farce exista and con-
tines ta exert aa Influence until it la quieted by the extinguish.
ment oi tise debt.
Ability to Liquidate.

. .Tie inherent test ai the soundueë,s af ny loa or credit
19 ita ability nt inaturity taf liquidate itself. New we begia
te arrive at an underatnanding af the reason why mercantile
loana ai high elas are, everywhere canidered desiruble. It la
because oi their inherent power ai self-liquidation. A secured
lolin May be iimmieaaurabîy sznfer againat riait ai eventual los$,
becaluse af thýe aecurity plce bhind it, but such loas maybe faur lesa desîýrable as- banlcing riakas becouse ai the uneer-j
tainty ai their repaymient withaut sacrifice nt a given tie.j

l3eeinig iiow tise aaifetyý of trade boans, and tise reasona fromt
a banker's point of view why they should bc se5 regarded, wecolme to consider two classes ai loas (growiug out ai legiti-
mate trade transactions) whîch aire commnaly emptIloyed in
J-uiropec. It is aur purpose ta caitrat, the use made ai thesecreditai in Euoewith that made ai actual trad(e imans ia this
cauatry. The, first of'these two classes. af course, la aecept-
aneea, whether miade by brnks or by firmal, Thse seond is the,
ordinary trade note, mnade on short titre and beatring two orMare signatures. In Eujropei it la the uisual practice wherc,
credit la extended between tradeamnen ta settle the transaction
by ane or tise other ai these miethodas. The resuilting paper
ruas aay'where front 30 ta 120j days, aithaugs fromt 60 ta 9~0 daYs
la the custom.
Tisree Kinds oi Acceptances.

Acceptances are af three kinda. AI i ebady the samieprlieiple, and invoive but slight modifications lu detuil. A
merchant instead af borrowlag cash or tuking book credit ai
bis~ bunkers inuy arrange ta barraw the use of the bunks credit
for a certain length ai time and uip ta a certain amnount. Ta

iSe thi, credit uvallable he drawa his tinte drafts on the
baik. The batik accepta these drafts for a commission vurY-.iug with the cîrcumstances, but thse eustoaiury charge la 1/ af1. per cent, Aiter procurlng tise bankis l acceptane"- themiercisant, nay use these credits directly ln the settlemernt aibis trade bille,' or hoe aay Aeil the. acceptances thraugis billbroltera la tise apen market. Ia the case ai acceptancee mnadeby primo banka (that is batiks la the highest standing and

cei)the puper always finds a rerady sale ut advuntugeous
rates, If lnstead ai selling thse aceepted bill ia thse open mnarket
the trudesmnan choasei ta iicoulit it with anaother tradequman,
tise maerchant reivlng it may readily rediscount sacis a bill at
bis owa bunker 'a, or he mnay seil it thraughi braisera-, wlith or
withaut bis endorsemient.
Credita are Safely Absarbe&.

Drafts flow iu front ail quarters ai the earth wisence goads
oar rte and teeeredits are silentlly and safe]y absarbed.

Let us examine now inito tise secret afi the mnatter.' Tt la not
a miysteýryý ta bunkers engagedl lu international trade, but it la
none the tesq a subjeet ai abaorbing interest ta ail wisa study
it. There are twa explauations ai this enarmaus aud apparent-
ly easy power ta absorb tradeo indebtedness. The power ai a
b)aÈl ta ccp a draft enablea it ta make use ai, and ta seli
for a legitimate pr-ofit, its credit on short time without parting
with ite reserve moiley. Througis the sale af thia credit tradeI
goea on anid i3 flnauciied -while the banka' cash reservea are held
ta meet current demianda or ta serve as a ais for direct loans
and advuncea. Tise aceptanees ai leading Landau batiks
umtount vormally ta, about twcnty mnill ion pounds sterling, or
say roughly êio0,OWOW. London baniks, therefare, tisraugh
their power ta grant aceeptincePs are enabled ta Tend for legit-
ilmate uses lu trade vat soims witisout depleting tiseir reservea
one pound and without impairiug ta tise extent.ai a single
iarthing their po'wer to mak' additiona«l boans or cash advancea
directly ta borrowers. The saine la true iu practicully ail the
great Europeufl countries. In aur own country, because banka
are not pcrnsitted ta Tend tiseir credit, the granting ai $100,-
0"0,000 ai edditioniil loas in any central reserve city wauld
mean tise iminediate witisdrawal fromt tise chanRela of trade
aud thse locking up Of $25,00,000 ai gold or legal te-nder znaney.

In the U5. S. there is, no systemn of aceeptance at ai
drafts drawn by foreign shippers on American importe
ail go to London for acceptance. American banks are d
of that business because they are denied the rlght to
drafts or to lend their credit. Sa drastic is the law in
of thia in the case of national banks that it la made a
offence ta accept a draft or a check on open aecount,
againat securities in hand, or under any circumastances
againet an actuel balance subjeet ta check on the bank
at the credit of the drawer. This law was, of course,
signed by its freiners to hamper legitimate trade trait'abut snob la its effeet in actuel practice. No distille
sueli cases la made between actual trade drafts or choc
those, which represent speculative operations. Therefg
operationa of lending and of discounting are confined
our baniks ta advances of cash or of book eredita te
tomter, subject to his check, against which, of course, a
must bie carried; or to the purchase af notes, misnamed
merciai paper,"1 which may be offered in the open mai
note brokers, generally on single naines aud unsecure(
purchase of such securities involves the necessity of
out by the bauk of the total amnount of the proceeds
ýnotes to thie depletion of its cash reserves and tu a corr
ing extinction of its power to land. Trade paper beari
or. more nattes of the better clses practically is unkn
America, 

@ýq

CABLED NEWS FROM. LONDON.

Canadian Northern Issue FulIy Subscribed-Reci
and Investinents.,

(Cable Correspondence by Specia4 Arrangement with The Montrc

March 16.-The Canadian Northern issue of £t
wasý fully subscribed. In order ta securc its succe
bankers adopted the unusual course of ha1ving th,
tsnder-writtcn firre.

Aniother issue is noted, that of the India Govi
of a new 3,1 per cent. loan Of £3,500,000 at 96.

Uniderwritinig arrangements in progreas fore
mnmerous isusby various, industrial LompIIanieS.
is alsoi a good deal of private selling of bonds of
kinds in the money market, and reports are curreuit
placing of a line of 4 per cent. deblenture stock of ti
adian Northertà Railway at a little under loi, wîîth p;
and interest gzuarantee(d by, the Pîrovince of Ma\nitobaj
Rolproolty and iflvestmêents.

Two or three leading financiers, when askecd, att
the fewness of transactions now taking place in Dc
govOrnment stock to the reciprocity agreement, The
ts alsO slow for provincial governrnent and mnunici
curities.

These authorities recal] how easily the Bricish i
was led to desert the South African market and tu sag
intý*trest in Argentina.

Canada's. present favor is largely due to the greaeý
of hier securities, including governament stocks of
kind,1, municipal issues. railways, mines and idust,
great variety.

Wliat somte of the most conservaîve-minded fin
hiere fear chiefiy is the girowing tendency Io draw
British investors into purely speculative Canadian co
A temporary setback in Canadian conditions and the
quent failure of these concerns'ta earn -dividends muu
believe, set. up a mild kind of. general anti-Caada
here, and put an effectuai check upon the flow of
capital into Canadian developments of aIl kinds.

March i8.-Application has been made to the
Stock Exchange ta list the following Grand Trunk sec,
£700,000 guarantecd 4's, and £r,400,37, p)erpetuai
Ife In Hudmen BaYa.

March z.-The rise ln Hudson's Bay shares on
ican account la attributed herc ta the 'belicf that the
will be split; by agre-ement with chè boaTd at the
meeting ln june, blut 1 have thse highcst authority t,
that the question has flot even been discUssecj arno
,directors. nor is it likely ta be, ceÎtainly flot witjh
of action in the near future.

New comparties registered here ficlude thse Sydney
Breton and Montreal Steamsisip Company, capital ;ýTh- pa;rties concerrsed are E. F. and W. Robert of
pool, Bowring & Company, and thse Dominion CeaI col
British Columbia Rallway Issue.

March 22.-Sbscription lista were Openie
day for £600,000 4U per cent. perpetual consolidated
turc stock of the Br'tish Columbia Electric Raiiway Co
at par.

12XS Volu
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The existing stock was quoted at îos te i07 when the I
gresent issue was announced.

Mlarch 22.-Sir Edward Grey's attention has been called
to the tact only now disctosed that by direct instructions of
Presidcnt Taf t the United States Government, made pro- I
posals te tht Canadian Government which involved tht en-
tire abolition of the British Freference in Canada, and also
the withdralwal of Canada from the Imperial Treaty system.
Miorcover, Mr. Taft's reccat utterafices and especially his
uierance in Adcanta on Match îoth arc taken to mean thait
the present reciptrocity agreement îe only intended by thc,
tlniteid States Goverument as a prelude te the complete
abolition ot the customs line between Canada sud the Unitcd

urhte s ,Lqa the United States, bcing the more powerfuil
nation, ,ii1l undor the agreement be able te enforce upon
Canadla whenover she pleases.

Tt is regarded as strange that proposais se momentous,
te British trade and the Empire t!reatv svstem should ne>
bc even mcntioued ln Mr. Bryce's publishcd reports te the
Hloie Gove-rumeut.

Lord Ampthill has a letter ou the subject In The Time(s
to-day, and il will he raised iu the House of Commons te-
morrow.

Other Loans in London.
in connect.on with aur issues in London, it is instru(e-

tireý te no4te' how ibîg' loaiis, other than Canadian, are tar.g

in the London market.
The new Western Australian loan of £' ,65o,ooo, which

uaa, launched on thiat market on February 2ist, was a, re-
demr1ption loti, aud, alougýh thie Iist for cs plciîn
%as cbsdon February 24ib, hirsof the etrnAs
Éralian four- pet cernt. sitock, 93, under notice of dm-
tion on Aprtil i 5th ticxt, cold eXerc-iseth pto ta omi
ye pta 4 4)1 1', onFiday last. '1'hie 1tani bals beenl t'i-
tirely taken ull by the, outside public aind thei holdurs ofý theiý
four p)er Cent. Stock, su that the, uniterw-\riters. onl tis o
crasion will net have to carry âin portion of the issue. Thi;;
la a great imptovemnrt upon the last boan, Is.sued iess than
twelive ,,nta go akt the samie pricc, whevn the underwrîters
had te take the. greater portion af the issuad wiil serve
tg clc;tr the wNay for sorte of the other Ausitralian issues.
Tise tcrms undeýr %%hich the new boan wasisud prIacticaLliy
setilrc te the invcstor civet 3g4 per cent.

Ugmn. Prvigus Borrowlnga.
Kesccttigthe B3iiÎh Columibia lcctrîc -11Lway .u

xI i duitle thiis corporationi ha,, borrowe overseas
ev4rry y iriîce 1905 with the e'xception) of 99 lvei

December, 1 9 5 -Five per cent. cumrulativu e îr-

petual preference shares of J£i cach, îssued at

£î1-o_îo pet, share .............. -.......... 85oo
%March, i9 o7ï.-F]-our and one-haif pet cent. petr-

petuali consolidated dehenture stock, issued at
qs . ... .. .... ... ... ... .... ........ 300,000

June. 9 8-n hundtcd thousand 5 pet cent. prie-
fe-rred aaid looooo, deferred shares of £i vach,
issuied at 211- pet share .................... 200,000

Decetubet, 1 9o8.-Fout and eute-quarter pet cent.
perpetual consolidated debenture stock, issued
a( .9... ......... .......................... 500,000

Februty, îgîio.-Four and anc-quarter per cent.
perpetuail consotidated debeutn're stock .... 530,"0

O)ctober, ()ic.-'Fwo hundrc<l thousand 5 pet cent.*
cumulative preference shares at 41- per share
and 2oo,ooo preterred ordinary shares at 22/-
per share aud 200,000 defe'rred skates, at 2o/- 0,0
,pet shate ........................ 60e<

Match, î9î î.-Four and onie-quartet pet cent. per-

petisat coasoiidated debenture stock at par .... 6oeooo

Total .............................. J2>015)000

Mr. H. W. Nixon bas been apponted manager of the
çtr'n Bank, Haliburtoil.

Thse Bankc et Vancouver is considering the opening ef

a brandi at Abbetsford, fl.C.
Manitoba centractets report a bosy season, edlipsing al

former records in tht quantity of ties, timuber, potes, posts,
cordwoed, pulp and logs which' have been cut. From, t ,ooo
te 2o,000 mes have been eînPloyed at this werk contiuusîv.
and over $500,000 paid iu wages. AtFart Frances the esti-

mated cut of pulpwood is 2oe,ooo cords, this large ameufl-
being due te bush fires which swept thteughout Raiuy River
country last fait. The numbet of ties cnt will reach near t y

4,00o,0oo in tht several camps located along the Canadian
fior-thern and Casadian Paciflc 'RaÎIwayS. Telegraph and

telephone poles will reach nearty 2so,oo0, ,vhile, the legs cv.t
for luinber -comrpanies will show i Se,ooo foot.

TRADE WITH JAPAN.

Girowth lias Not Been Rapid, but Indications for Future

Are Goed.

During the uiext decade (adastrade with Japan will
Tprohably ho developed consideraly1 .

Our total triade 'withi Japian ln 1901 was $1.809,551, anid
La-1 year $2,863,131. This does fnot show a very large incroase
l1uiingý the past ten years. ]tut activity In British Columbia

esj.ecialiY inidicatrs miore rapid growth la the Dominion's trade
\\iîh the Far Eabt. Lasýt ' ear, Ilhe total importa from Japan

w~evalued at 112O,6 1 (in exebange, Canada soid goodsq
'ludat only 60,2.The priniciplal airticles ixnported from
.ipnlast ye.ar were brasuf, 2269 rooîns and brushcs,
i3,5;carpets, matis aand rugs, 85,75 ruigs and chomnieals,
*7,5;eartheonwarui, *7,020; flax, hemip and jute and marn-

factures. 888,071; aLuts, $39j779; silk andii manufactures, $436,-
->I,; spirits and wines, *32,709; tva, $743,803. Among the
.Iiif itemas wbieh Can)ada sold te Japan Iu 1910 were bread-
stuifis, $58,298; fl sh, $212,813; metals, $2-57,472.

Total Foreign Trade.
The total forcign trade of Japani, excludinag Formosa and

lKoreaî, arnounLirted in 1910, toa9d900 of whiel, £47,391,000
%Nore imotand £46,798,0Q0 exp)orta. As compared with thîe
ligures for 190., the total trade shows an inerease of £11,776,-
iitii, and aàs comipared with 1907, Ille record year, a deecase of
Cl430(,000. It siolid be oec hwvr that the returns front
whlichl the ab)ove, figures are takea arei exclusive of trade with
YForm]osa, and siincû Septomlber, 1 910, of trade with Korea. The
týotal t rade of .Japa),n \\ th IKoreai during the four xaonths ended
1X.eemiibir, 1910, amnoulnted te abouit £2,300,000.

Firlm theise figuires it will b- seon that last yearle trado
nupse Il records.ý T'rade conditions bavea beea improving

a, biough'I there isý stili sorne weakn1ess ha;1ve hw eo
orv fromn the seivre dersinof the two éalrlier yia'r. 1Tako"a

h tsei th ear 191n %vas a good onec, bult foreigal meitrehalnt,"
hlave boenhnicp by thI acmuato of baid debts and
uisalcable stockls c-arriedl over fromn 190S and 1909.
Stocks in Band Are Small.

The competition from direct import and export trade, also,
app)jears tor hiave bven keener than ever beforo, Tt is 9iati8factory,
to, notc thaet stocks la hand are sniali, Tuiring to econo-mio
,-oaditions during the year, there bias boon an cpteal
large supply of cheap capital in the country, protuueed 1)y) thto
(io)verumeint poliey of lau redeinption. In ordor te iind ein.
pi ymient for tho large arnounit of idle capital at their disposi
the banks have redueed their rates of intorest, and advantage
basi been taken of t es avorable conditions to set on foot al
large numbor of newi enterprisos, sund ta revive or extend inany
uiidortakings that, begun seme yovars ago wheni trado was good,
h1ave' becal ïiomlpelled( to await a slackening of the nmoey market
to enabie themn te ho brought te completion.
Of the Rire Harvoat.

The rie harvest, alway' s an impiiortant factor, bis been a
bad one,. The final reýs1at, ubiedin tht1Qle ilGaet,
ot 'obruary 8thi, le4602,9 koku (about 231,300,000 bushe;q),
il dleocase of 11.0 per cent, as eomprarod with the record crop)
of' the precedirig yvar, and of 4.9 per cent, as compared wilh
t1w c-rop) for a njormial yearr. The causeo of the poorneas of tire
rrop) lies in the aimost inproedollntedl stverity of the finods
whii ocurdlu Alugust and Sop)te'mber. These :flood$, how.
eVer, did not affett w loNestern haIt of the main Island or the
Kiashiit district, The farinerl la these districts vrill therefere
' eap' th(, double advantago, of a 90od trop and high prices, aad

it s netf expeetedl that the purebIasîng p)ower of the poasapt
elaý,ss as a whie will ho mueh inipaired, The efreets of this
harvest wili, ho0wever, hO more evident In the present year

hanl they were in 1910.
Trade With United KIngdom.

Speakiling generally, the Censpieuous features of tho export
trade ot Japan last year were the large inereases in the
amiounts of raw silk and etton yarnse, 'while the import trade,
showed a eorrespendinig increase In the amount ot rs, cotton.
Thle volumle of trade with the Unitod Klngdom ineroased lu
1910; expertsi fromt J.apan dleereased somewhat, whilst lu im-
,,ortq there was an increase of abourt 10 per cent. ovor the
proviens year's figures. The trado wlth tho Chiot Continental
Enropean eonntries, IBritisih India, Australia asud tho United
States aise inereasod. Trade with China showed a largo In-
crosse in bath impnerts and experts, chiefly ln raw cottes and
cotton yarns respectively.

That the Welland Canal will be eniargied and a bcginning
madle on tht construction of the <jeorgran BJay Canai.
le a st'atement macle to the House of Ciommons by Mr. G. P.
Graham in presenting his annual budget. He stateçi that
survey parties are now working on three routes for the eni-
largement of the Welland Canal, and he hoped that a choice
of routes might 50011 be made se that work could be cern-
pleted, permitting laree vessels to reach the foot of Lakte
Ontario without breaking buik.

March 25, 1911.



WESTERN CANADA. months it is possible to institute fairiy accurate compari
Ibetween two particular seasons..

The diminution in quantity and the depreciatioiSplendid Season Anticipated-Real Estate Active-In quaiity, features marking the crop of igio in compa,
the Wh.at Markets. with that of îgog. seems to grow more pronounced asseason advances. The country <loes flot always have re<

Monetary Times Office, breaking yields, aud it has accustomed itseif ta the
Winnipeg, MarCh 21. 1911. of aiffairs which has grown out of a "short-crop" sea

There is room for some satisfaction in the 'experience
All Western cities report heavier banik dlearings. These x9îo, even if these have flot been uniformly comforting

statistics may be used in forming a general impression Iencouraging. The cars inspected so far represent in tl
respecting the state of trade. Other figures available sup- selves an output of about 58,00,o00 bushels of wheat.
,port the theory that business is in excellent shape in ail quantity has gone forward to the markets of the world,
parts of the West. Bufilding perniits and customs returns, most of it has been sold. Some farmers are probably
in addition tu raîlway revenue, f urnish strong proof that ing their grain at Lake Superior points in the expecta
the forward movement îs well sustained. of receiving higher prices at the opening of navigation,

Wholesaie warehouses in Winnipeg are increasing their element of the agricultural population is smali, and i
warehouses ta mci trade demnads. The J. H. Ashdown questionable whether the experiment of carrying thei
Hardware Comniy is building an $8o,ooo addition to îts thirough the winter season has been a profitable ont.
wholesale depa;rtienit ; the R. J. Whitla Company is expend- the purposes of calculation it is safe to consider thai
lflg $5o,oo in the saine way and several other firms have the wheat which has passed inspection has been sold,
enlargement contracts jet. that the money for these 58,000.000 bushels~ bas been

Conservative bankers in Winnipeg art prepared to admit into circulation in the three prairie provinces. For
that the outiaok for the coming season is the brightest in correspanding six months a year ago, tht sales were apjl
the history of the West, and they have difficulty in restrain- i mately 69,000. ,000 bushéls.
àn their enthusiasm when they discuss the situation. TheYi Markets continue of a featureless, character, witl
re e r to tho lbrt preparations now being made by rail- narrow range in fluctuations. Trading on aur local exch;way c0ompanjies anid Lointracting firms for the seasan af con- was quiet in the early part of the week, but strengtbA
structioni il, tht Wýesterni Provinces and quote the statements considerably as tht week wore on, andi finished uip withof offi1ciaisý that the ileaLge of new Unes about to be built 1strongest market experienced for somte time. The bea
ib xirea[er than that of an>y previaus year. They easually 1conditions prevailing gave way before unsatisfactory rep
note that the farmiers, exec o produce more grain ýaid of the pragress of the winter wheat crop in the sout]better graini t1han ihey have e-ver dont befare. Immigration, state-, and both American and Winnipeg markets shc
tranlspor-tationi and tx~iiculture, the three greatest factors in priua tegh hr a oddmn oWestern (levelopmient, nav bc counteti on ta, do their part in pri ca h rengt Thred al ofeigoode deandr Pi(

Thtsîingbuinsa cîviyear. inpg smakd up by, millers andi eastern hanses. Prices were> in"lineTlic pFi1g acivit in innîcg i mar ed.xport practically aIl week, and consi-derable quaintities
Negtitias re on foot for the city to buy the Winnipeg taken by experts for apeng of navigation. The moyenEtrcRiLwI\ay, and tht council have put expert enigîneers f romt country points continues i xeso erao

tvalut the, propty Th' opn' rpsi madie by the grading is satisfactory. The market meantîme is
,Sir Wiliam Mackenzie, is ta (.Il thl" raîl[Iy as ja gu%ý waiîng mooti until the crop news becomes more deflConiccrn on the basis of -$25o a share, whihwuld muake tht While the bulk of the winter wheat news is most promis
grOss prict about $1,ooao he aller is under consider- soin& experts are less sanguine as ta its pragress. Leagattion with sme pruspect of acceptance, by the City. ()I bath sides are cautions, and the trop is in a posi

Blig re!alty deals of tht week incilude th(t sale Of a Million where imiportan't news may develop any day of the w~doIllars' worth of Portage Avenue property, en bloc. This F-oreigu markets are generally firm, andi tht continent~
p)urcha.se is said ta have been) miade for the lludson's Bay s pitc of large stocks, is stili buying juiy wheat. ThisCompaî)itlN, Wh1ih w% IlI builti a1 {h-111 01 e dtparItmeîSoesradha aeAretn nt utalamr fr u
iii the West. In Caigary, tht. compianyv is bulilding a store dba aeAgetn n usrlamrefr nt
that wiil cosi a million dollars, a ( hief abj- t of wýh ich iill OfferÎigs, and the tone of European markets is faily sti.c
b0 ta centralize the mail order business -)f Alberta, Saskatch- e
ewan and Eastern British Columibiat. It will bie read.i(y for
business in November. DEBENTURES AWARDED.

The rush of settlers iuta Satskatchewanii is so great that
some difficulty is founti ta pravide. them with temnporary Town of Tofield, AItO.-$4,600 5 Y Per cent. 20 yelodgings. Saskatýoon is $o crowdltdc that the Board of Trade ta Me'ssrs. Nay & James, Regina.
taok the mnatter upy t0 pravide better aiccommodation for the Davldson, Sask.-$4,ooo 5 5ý per cent. te, years, ta 4
newcomners, The Saskatoon Boardi of Trade received more ario Securities Corporation, Toronto.inquiries in twoc weelcs in Maf.rch than it had in the whole > Smait Saskatchewan and Alberta S.D.-$i6,85 o 6
of QI0i. cent, ta, years, ta Messrs. Nay & James, Reg.na,

Trwenty-five car loids of traction engines were received St. Paul, Ont.-$6,ooo 5 per cent., due xst Mardi, 1q
ta one conslg'nmcnt by a Regina bouse this week. The value ta Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.
of tht consgigument w;%as $8o,ooo, andi the capacity of the Oshawa Ot.-$5,700 434 per cent. 2o andi 30 in!
engines ta pîow the prairie was greater than that of 800 ments, ta Ontario Securities Corporation, Toronto.
horsts. Brant Township, Oflt.-$2,0oo 5 per cent. is-year sci

Moose Jaw has a uew factary for mnaking presseti brick. debentures, ta Mr. John Clancy, sr., of Cargil, Ont.
Tht plant is. of tharougýhly modemn construction and tquip- Port Hope, Ont.-$2,ooo 434 per cent. 4o in!3tairaq
ment andi will have capacity for six million bricks a year. refunding bonds te, Dominion Securities Corporation, 1

Tht prig- ushbas egu frm Emontn. ntiEtion ttd, Toronto.iTa htae River ha.t, Wiunie amEmnton Aean Esnt Vancouver, B.C.-$2,80o,0oo 4 per cent. sinking fujicts th thouh esinPec Rivuconr.Wnier ands lmias n tee Messrs. Aemilius Jarvîs' & Company, Toronto, in
that calleti for the delivery of 900,000 acres, for which about jonctindwt. ess rwShpe opnL
$5,ooo,ooo was paid. The landi wîll be useti for colanization E Ogatai..-5,oo5 e cent. entrsfrg
on a big scait. improvements, to Tht Dominion Securicies' Corporati

Tht mineraI andi forest resources of tht Peace River ITorouto.
country are certifleti by returned prospectars, to bie as rich Waterloo, Oht--$64o44.60 434 andi 49i per cent. i
as ils agriculturai possibilities. Copper, coal, asphaît and andi 30 instalmtnts, ta Messrs. H. O'Hama & Cain-a
petroleum have been lotated and tht Peace River Vallev 15 Toronto.
counteti upon ta furnish the prairie provinces a gaood supply St. John, N.B.-$250,ooo 4 per. cent. 4o ytars siulc
of lumber whtn transportation facilities have been supplieti. funi tiebentures, ta Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis & Conip,
Tht Canadian Northeru is building into the country anti Toronto. The cicy has an assesseti valuation of $28,952
will have its fine partially completeti this summer. with a net debenture debt of $825,957. Tht municipli

A decrease of mort than zo,ooo cars in tht shipments of assets amaunt ta $7,161,379. Tht city's investment inpu
wheat for the first six, months of tht crop year reflects tht wharves andi docks anuually yields a net revenue of $6
difference betwttn tht production of last season and that of Town et RenireW, Ont.-$82,000 434 per ctnc. in 30
109. Tht inspection returns for tht half-year perioti show' nudl instalments for water pawer purposes, anti $2,s35 5
that 54,020 Cars passed under tht observation af the goveru- cent. 20 equal instaîment for local improvements, awar
ment officials, as compareti with 64,438 a year ago. Tht ta Messrs. Brent. Noxont & Company, Toronto. Renfreý
proportion of cars insp~ected dots not bear an exact relalio', teveloping a large wattr pawer service with electric
te tht, total production, as the market conditions -have muchl steam power auxiliaries ro meet tht waterworks, lighîi
to do wîth the pressure ta sell. But for a period of six and power neetis of the municipality.,
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BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Ma.tary Timzes' Weekiy Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais.

Fertile, 8.0.-A by-law will be submitted to the rate-
payers for $45,000, for school building purposes.

~Orls, Man.-Until May ast for $95,ooo 5 per cent. 30-
year debentures.« J. W. Brakey, secretary-treasurer.

SBantford, Out.-Until March 27th for $254,281 4'and
4,1 per cent. debentures. A. K. Burnncîl, city treasurer.

Kingston, ont.-The ratepayers have sanctioned the
issýuing< of dceentures for $40,000 for a new Public school.

Rapld Clty, Mifan.-Until April aotht for 8a,6oo 534 pet
cent. a5-year p)ark debentures. C. G. Murray, secretary-
treasurer.

Welland, Ont.-Until April ast, tenders will be received
for $46,000 414 per cent. 30-year debentures. Mr. J. H.
Burgar, treasurer.

Ohapienu Townlship, On.-Until Match zsîh for $7,0oo
5 Per cenit, 3o-year debentures. T. J. Godfrey, Sudbury,
municipal clerk.

Windsor, Ont.-Until March 25th for $23,370 4!4 per
cent. 1yerSeparate school debentures. John Moynahan,
secretary-treasurer.

'ryvan, Sask.-The village has been authorized to bor.
row $3,oo00 for permnanent improvements. J. B. Leadley
Browna is secietary-treasurer.

N..pawa, Man.-Until April 7th, tenders for $7,185 5
per ce.nt 2o-year local improvement debentures, wÎll be me-
ceived. m. ra'dleyv, ecretary-treasurer.

peterboro, ont.-The Independent Tire Company, of
Toronato, have asked for the loan of $40.000, to be repaid
$2,<x>o yenrly, with 3 per cent. interest.

Lachute, Que.-Unfil April 3rd for $6o,ooo 5 per cent,
40-year ,dehenitures, J. W. Raitt, secretary-treasurer. (Ofic-

l adveýrtisemeflcit appears un another page.)
Welland, Ont. Until April ast for $13,000, $46,,,(,t 4îý2

per cent. 30yerdebentures, J. IL. Burgar, raur
(Officiai tdvtr'1iiient apiears oni another pg.

Town of St. Lambrt.-Until April r5th, te'nde'rs will be
received for $2'25,ooo 4Y2 per cerit. 4ý-y4ear sîikîing fuaad de-
bentures. Mr. J. R. Beattye, sectar\-tre!aurem.

Kingstoni, Ont.- On April 4th, a by 1;m \\il 1wbc aii
t0 thie ta epayers for $30,000, for puirchase, of Caaau
bridge and construction of a span in centre thereof.

L.thbrldge, Ata.-The following by-laws will be sub-
Mitted ta the ratepayers ai an early ae:v9 o for local
improveanents, and 8 aoo,ooo for exhibition purposes.

Guelph, ont.-A by-law to issue debentutres to pay for
new fire hall, site for saute, and fime equipment of modern
style, will bc submÎtted ta the ratepayers at an early date,

N.epawa, Maf.-Until April 7th for $7,185 5 per cett
2o-year local imprevemnent debentures. J. W. Bradley,
secetytrasurer. ( Official advettisement appears on
another page.)

Prince Albert, Sask.-tjntil March 3ast for $283,700 434
and 5 per cent. ao, 20, 30 and 40-year debentures. C. 0.

Daison, treasurer. (Official, advertisement appears on
siiother Page.>

MUeiciIW, Hat, Alta.-On April i3th, the ratepayers will
vote on the following by-laws :--$6,ooo boan ta Agricultural,
Society; 8 3,5oo for purchase of site for Alberta Linseed OiÙ
and Paint Company.

Calgary, AiItL-The following by-laws have been en-,
dorsed by the ratepayers :-Electric light, $380,000; water-
works, 4245,000; conduit, 86o,oo0; paving plant, $20,000;

Çicinerators, ?120,000; fire hall, $75,000; sewers, 840,000.
Regina, 8aask-The followine by-laws have been pas sed

by the ratepayets :-Power extensions, 8 ioo,000; waterwotks,
*si,ooo; sewerage, 815,000; markets, $3,700; fire Protec-
tion, 87,500; Street cleanîng, $22,ooo; Y.W.C.A., $as,ooo

0 -

B10 VANCOUVER ISSUE.

In conjuaictiOn with Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Company,
of London, England, Messrs. AemîIlus Jarvis & Company,
Toronto, have purchased froin the city of Vancouver, B.C.,
$2,g0o,000 4 per cent. sinking fund debentures at par. In
due course a public issue of the securities will be made in
Lonidon, England. The proceeds of the Inani will be applied
co street improvements, school bulidings,>watetworks exten-
sions, addition ta the Civic Hospital, and other public works
neccssitated by the rapid devebopmient and increased popu-
lation of the city.

HICH-CLASS INDusTRIAI. BONDS.

That ghere is a widespread and steady demand for the
obligations of higla-class Canadian industrial undertakîngs
among Canadian investors'has been amply demonstratedl by
the facality with which the First and Refundi ng Mortgage
Bonds of P. Burns & Company, Limaited, of Calgary, have
been distribured. Only a smail part of the issue of one
million dollars remains unsold.

Cndoubtedly the popularity of these bonds is largely
dlue to the exceedïngly liquad character of the assets of the
companry. The real estate, w ith improvements,' owned by die
comparty, other than the plants at Calgary, Vancouver,
Strathcona and \\etaskiwawn, which is readily convertible into
cash, is conservatively valued by experts at around two mil-
lion doll.ars, or suficient to pay off ail the outstanding
bonds. T he company's real estate comprises large holdings
in the. growing cities of Calgary and Vancouver, choice
corner lots in ail the important cities and towns of Alberta
and British CJolumbia and over ig,ooo acres of valuable farm
latnds, in Alberta. Reta'l stores and equipment constitute an
ast t of over $400,000. As they are up-to-date stores well

lc t hroughout Alberta and British Columbia their con-
vertibaility ïnto cash as beyond question,

The plants, including buildings at Calgary, Vancouver,
Strathcona and Vrtaas;kiw.ýn, have, an the opinion of the
Amleracan Appraisal Comapany, a reproductive value in excess
of li6ooooo. These plants are modemn in design and equip-
ment and will a1ways have an independent value front the
p ,t ker', tap. in, i.

Last1y, currenit assets, conistang 0f cattie, packing-
house produicts., stores and suppl)ies, accounts and buis te-
ceavable, and caish, uxreed currenit Iiabilitecs by over $le-
500,000. These assLts, agrgaig ovr $4,500,000, are
bard to equal fronath 1w a,1dplwnt ot strengta and converti-
bility into cash and .1re a v(ery amiple security for the out-
standing bond issues of two naîllia dollars.

DIVIDEND8 PAYABLE.

The following is a list of companues paying dîidends
on Apa-il ist:

Company. Ratse% Terni Payable.
Canadian Pacific, coin a ..... + U quarter April 1

t pref..........2
l)uluilh Superuor, coi......a5 44t
Toronton ltail%%ay...............et t
Twan atcom . .... ff a
Twin 'City, pr'ef..............a lu ait
Wcest India Elctric ........... 1 îzic
F. N. Burt, com.ý............ 1 6 a c
Fé' N. Biurt, pret. . ......... .. au ï fi1
Cari. Permanent Mortgage .... 2 tet
Can. GenElcaie corn,.......a TUet

g gPref.:..3ýi half-year tg a
]luron & Eie Loan.......... 2X quarter tg z
McKinley-Darra.-gh-Savage 3 aie

1el12 bonus aî
Mackay Compaxaies, corn..a i quarter "e 1

l) rof.......a a1National Trust ........ t"
N. S. Steel & Coal, eom.....' "

Ont. Loan & Detuiire..... " "

Pacîic Burt, pref....... " a
Sao Paulo. ...............................
Toronto MNorîtgage........... 1 <'4 ae
Union Trust ... ..... a %ete
Wm. A. ogrcoin ......... 23 ce " "

tgCpref.. ..
Banks.

Dominion........ ......... 3 et "

Enister Townshaps .......... 2 y4tg4
Metropolitar ......a3 e 4
Molsons.................2 cc fi a
New Brunswick ............ 3% 9 9 I
Nova Scotia --.......... ...... 3U cc e
Provinciale....... ........... yat 4
Royal ...................... 3 1 iîTraders...................2cii 1
United Empire..............a 1

The offering of $ 1,250,000 of bonds of the Bell Tele-
phone COMpaav of Canada by the Royal Securities Company
was subscribed twice over in London, and the books were
closed on Thnrsday, one day in advance of the advertised
time. The Royal Securities Company was advised by cable
of the large over-subscription of the issue, a considerable
amolant of which was taken in Canada. This is the first
Canadian Bell issue made in London.
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SEVERAL LARGE, INCO RPO1RATIONS. Ottawa, Ont.--C, E. plain,,$100,000; Mrs. 'm. Fia
R. Hodgson, E. 'F. Holcomb. Central Hardware Coi

Many ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o Ocpu iigCmaio hrec-Id-~fttawa. $40,ooo; W, P.- Shannon, T. Brethour,
ManyPorupi Miîng ompnie Chrterdý_ÎXt_ Dll.Porcupine Swastika GoId Refining Company.
eight New Conctrus. 000; N. A. Belcourt, J. A. Ritchie, J. N. Rattey.

British CoIumbIa.-Armstrong, Ward and Bell, $!

Sixty-eight compan.,es were incorPorafed during tbec Cas>siar Hydraulic Minîng Company, $ îoo,ooo. Coro>

weck, watl a total capitalizatio f $435173,000. 1Mines. $500 ooo, Dominion Construction Comnpany, $.,
Many large concerns were granteu enarters including Dominion Weýstern Timber Company, $6ooooo. È

the L,*uirefltîde Com.pany and the 'Amies-.Hoiden-MNc- Plaskett Land Company, $25,0cS. North Pacific Power

Creaciy. bothi wîth head offices in Montreal and capitals of pany, $5o,ooo. Publicity Press, $îo,ooo. Steaniboat

$ 1o,oý,o.o Quier large incorporations arc: Columbia' site Company, $îoo,ooo. W. A. Corder Engineering a
ilver Lumiber Uompany, floronto, $5,5o0,ooo; Sk.eena-Naas ply Company, $Soooo. Western Canada Home Bui

Pulp and tumiber tompany, T'oronto, $45oo,ooo; Montreal $(o,ooo.
City Land Company, MontreaL, $1,250,000. and Standard Winnipeg, Maf.-Northern Land Company, $4o,oc
Steel Works, Monltreal, $î,ooo,ooo. Several Porcupine min-j J- C~arey, J. W. Morrison, A. Sullivanî. Farmeýrs'
ing compankes were chartered. Thec Cernent Gun Company, Granar>' Company', $ioo,ooo; F. S. Andres, H. A. Bur'
Toronto, $b00,coteuiu ill place on the market '! niu F. M. I3urbidge. Red River Reait>' Company, $150,04
imachilne, for the placîng of cernent, whîch was sliown at -C. Waugh, E. E. Sharpe, L. J. Eiiott. Park Lands,
ilic Torontu Cernenat Show recently. L. J.ý Carey', J. W. Morrison, A. Sullivan. Accuin

Th''le following is a list of charters granted during the Lightîng Company', $50,o00; A. R. Sutherland, T. Frn,
past week. The herad office of cach couipany is i.ituated *n. Woods. Fort Garry Turf Club, $l5,ooo; E. J. R(
theC toWn, city or province mentioned at the beginning ofý A. McLaren, C. O'Kelly.
each paragrapli. The persons named are provisional' Montroal, Que.--Curtis's & Harvey (Canada), $25,
dîr1Lcetors' R. C. McMichaei, R. 0. McMurtry, F. G. Bush. Co

Luc Realties. $soo,ooo; L. Mcfarlane. G. Barclay, 1
Estevan, Sask,-Farmecrs' Honme, $2o,ooo. Plimsoll. British Canadian Fur & Trading Company,
Swift current, se8k.-Yates & Sharp, $5o,ooo. oco; S. W. Jacobs. A. R. Hall, G. C. Papineau-Co
StoughtOn, SiBk.-Stoughton Xiink Conmpany, $800. Standard Steel Works, $i,ooo,ooo; G. V. Cous.ns, 0, J.
DIIbuO, Sask.-Wilsuîî, Mclnt>rc & Company>, $515,000. Callum, P. F. Brown. Montreal City Land Company
Qu'APPelle, 8ask.-Qu'Appelle ELlectrie Light, $1510S-o 250,000; E. Languedoc, C. R. Brodeur, J. M. Montle.
Rosthern, SSak.-New uountry Publishirig Comnpany, entide Company, $io,oooo; R. C. McMichael, W. F.

$10,000. mari, R. 0. McMurtry. Ames-.Holden-McCready, si<
Prlnoe Albert, Sask..-Vest Lurrber & Supply ComPany,ý 00; T. Chase-Casgrain, A. Chase-Casgrain, E. M.

$50,000. 1Dougaîl.
Quebe@, QuS-Marleri & Trudel, $548,000; J. D.* Maier, Toronto, Ont.-Coloraclo Porcupine Company., $4o~

T. I1ruidel, A. Couture. >N. Macdonnell, J. H.* Phîppen, H. King. George C
Surlingtlen, Ont.- 1ui lingruî Country Club; A. B. Cole, & Son, $6,~;G. Oakley, sr., G. Olikley, jr,. C. D. O

muAri, R. b. Orr, J.- Laxton. 1Scott Printers, 452,000; N. Scott, J. E. Deitch, J. S. I,
SaBhatoon, Saak.--Saskatoon Fiuture Company, 850,000o! Sarita Maria Miningz Company, $40,000; E. A. Korige

SpcrCoal Comipany, $îoo,ooo. C, JI. W. Auiie, Hl. C. Bangert. Minnesota Porcupinje
Crimby, nt.,bei Frit Frms $i5,ow Tan.yD $soo,ooo; 0. H. King, N. Macdonnell, J. IL. Phi

Bl, F C. Irvine, W. W. Kidd. No0rthern Forwarding Company', $40,000; N. A. McLaer
Weigand, Oft.-Wl1and M)\Icbîtne & Foundries, $40,0;ý R. Evans, T. B. Malone. Independent Bakers' Uni

D, Ross, J. Hl. Crow, E. L. Garneri. To ronto; A. Perelmuter, A. Ladovsky, I. Shun,
grantford ont.-Grand River OuI & Gas CoinpanY, $!40,-1 Skeena-Naas Pulp & Lumber Company', $i,5oo,oco

000o; A. A. Bixi, O. Bixel, Falilhee.~ Gamble, Ottawa; H., B. Housser, A. B. Taylor, To:
Woodstook, ont. -Ken Knît, Company, $looooo; K. W.' Columbia River Lumber Company, $5,soo,ooo'; F. il,

_ave' W. aroiouh .FMan.Pen, G. G. Ruel, G. F. Macdonnell. Cement Gun Corn
St. John, N.B.-P'rince William Apartmients, $25>000; R. $6oo,ooo; G. H. Browne. H. Wise, New York; H.

G. Haley, il. C. Creiglitoni, F. N. Brodie. otel
R'egina, saak.-Citizenl Publishing Company, $io,oo' onrel

Regina Sons of England Iinstitute, $lo, 000
Hlamilton, OnÏ.-Grant Cartage & Forwarding CormPany, .,.F 'TUNI WESTERN.

$40,-10; R, S. Rider, W. J. Shaw, P'. Grant.
F.ordwloh, OntIFordwieh Ruri,il TIveflorie Coniparty, TeSaeRîra omsina asnM
oo;A. Gibson, J. Wýilliamrysn A. E. Cooper. h tt alodCmmsina asnMc

RenItw, Ont.-Renfrew Gra«ln Growving -Company', this week grantedl the Grand Trunk Western Railwayi
$200,00o; M. J. O'Brien, J. A. O'Brien, W. McVeigh. pan>' permirission to issue a $3o,ooo,ooo, mortgage on

Campbellford, Ont. - Trent cValley Chese Butter Coi-, property, the mone>' to bc used in making imnprovemel
pan', $5,00oo; W. C. TodCI, J. Oliver, J. Tiine>, C. Nelson,. h opayslns

Walkerville, Ont--New D)ominion Mo0tors, $ioo,ooo; A 1. Anong the improvements wîil be the zxpendîtuz,
D.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'owbv Wido;W .BrD .Cris ert 85o.coo fin installing a block signal system.Iti l

Thossalon, Ont.-North Channel Lumb)er Compjanjv, tention of the Western Division to, purchase the proPer
to.o.G. H.1 Sedigewick, A. G. Ross, L. Davis, Toronto. the Pontiac, Oxford and Northern Railway, which, it i

Sherbr oke, QU.-Boyd Syllabie Short H4and & Business timated, is now owned b>' the Canadian division ol
CoUeoge, $20,ooo; E, S. Gleasen, A. J. Monre, jr., j .GadTuk
Smith. At present there is a suit pending in the Supremne<

St. Adolphe, Que.-La Compagnie Manufacturiere de St. of Michigan State, instituted b>' the State Railroad Coir
Adeiphe, 4520,000; H. Dessureault, G. Trpnier, 1. Tr- sion., to determine who owns the Pontiac, Oxford andi N
panier. 1  U.Cmane Cir tCasue ern, in order to compel the road to charge a two

PloolvileQueCopagiedes- CiseChuursPassenger fare, instead of three, ais is now being chai
de Plessisvifle, 8125,o00; E. Fournier, A. Painchaud, A. The Grand Trunk is paying the taxes on the road,
Gosselin. dienies its ownership.

et. Paulin, Que.-La Compagnie Villemure, $5,ooo;, 0. The Railroad Commission also authorized the Mir

Rivard, St. Leon, L. Trepanier, St. Paulin; A. Villemnure, ýpblis St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Railway to issue
St. Leon.562,000 in stock for the purpose of making additions

Windsor, Oit.-Kee Lox Manufacturingr Compary. 02,- betterments.
000*1 C. T. Pembroke, 1. T. Miller. B. W. Fenn. Palmner
Medïcal Company', 1040,0o0; D. M. Eagle, R. A. Brunt. D Inth ssî jtcled-eOtaiLgsý

KOWatlfl, ont.-Whitellsh Rapids Tirnber Slide & Im- DungtessinjtcosdthOtaoLgi
provement Comîpany, $510,000; D. McLeod, G. McPherson, passed a measure taxing stock transfers and race tr.

'D. R 11, h 1and încreasing the tax on railways and express compai
Vancouver* Bt.C.--Calîfornia Steaniship Company, $200.-ý approved a five per cent. tax on bar receipts; ameùdeçi

<'co; A. BaIlie, Seattle; T. W. B. London, H G. Aniderson., option law, making residents alone entitled te vote;, ex
Van'01 vr.the jurisdiction of the Hydro-Electric Commission;.e

Daruvmer VI. S Qu.Cmani eCntucinie A.Y.E. cars; gave city power to purchase Toronto Ele
DrumTfloidville, 4520,000. A. Mercure, F. Gathie,4 N. Light Comnpany; passed bill to provide for technical ec

tion and industrial training-, paissed a new mille bill
Garcean. oatPangMls 4-0J.oaispoica stnad fosaols are sIu

I» Cobalt, Ont.-Cobl Pla innîils, 840.000.t j. jocalis provinstrcal y tnad i for. r ftheds; aed rEnlsh

F D. Connor. T. R.Jns ins ecils soit oi aginst ructioCitnd e fvoo f h ueofE
of Cobalt. A. Qi,>, S. Mutilainen, 'V. Sunneil.fointuininheshl,
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MANITOBA INSURANCE BILL.

LiI. Uaderwriters Show Oppositon-Biil Postpodted for
Another Year.

The Manitoba Insurance bill introduced by the Provin-1
c.aI Treasurer, Hon. flugI Armstrong, te increase the taxesi
on life inbutancec companies. bas Met the opposition cf thic
Manitoba Lîfe Underwrîters' Association. 'lihe petîtien pre.
,eutcd by se:venty--live members of the association has been'
the means of the b.11 beîng postponied for another year. The
petatien mas as follows:

Urne of the Rossons.
i. The foliowing, in brief, are sorte reasens whîch havei

iappe-ale-d te tlic l.if e Underwriters' Associàtion et Manîtobal
for flot proceedrng wîth the proposed legîslatou impesing
adtîcnai tazxatien on lîfe insurance cemnpanies.

-1. in, erder te show filat the proposed additîonal tai
is Unjubtihable Wu wîsli first te show iiu a f ew paragrapisi
thar aniy tax is unjustifiabît.

. hie province is net put to any expense ta superv.s-
mug ie ubLuiaiice cempaiesu ethe£ than thesec holding pic-
viricial charter. Consequtntiy the tax is net for the pur-
posaý ot meinig public c.xpuinses caused by the business, but
.S purely a meiaus cf raîising revenue.

4. Why shuld insutance companies bc requîred to cul-
me-ttu ta.xes oxt the province? .1Therie Ils ne apparent reasoia.

l'lTue iîuhoýwang are reasens why rns:urance comipanie.
shud ut be tax cultecters.

I. Pepi v,.11i1 net undexstand that ptrt et thiiri 1pa>
Encnl, te fiue cen11aanies iire realiy taxes te be hanided ovtr
Lu il, severai aiL neiy wil tend thertioe tu luui, upehi
Ille inisurauce ab uiecessar.Iy expeýnsive and will tei that
tx.enlt uec llteî inc I UaLýd te insure their lives, and suci
taliure te ilaure w\Ili be l t he detriîment cf the p)ublic lin-
ter

16. We respectfully represent that the proposed addi-
tional tax, namely thait on interest income, shouid flot be
enacted for the following resons.

17. It is contrary to the public iuterest whîch demands
the encouragement of the business of life insurance instead
of its discouragement.

18. It altcrs the terms of contracts already in existence.
The prem.ums on our policies issued in the past have been
cemputed on the undeî standing that we would require to pay
a t.ax of i per cent. on the premiums only. Wc have mnade
estimation on this basis and in the case of non-participating
business have staked î,ur solvency on assurnpt.ons, one of
%\h:îchI was a tax limited te i per cent.
Imperative Need for Monoy.

ig. There is an inîperative need for mnioey for develop-
ment purposes in the province. The ad-dîtional tax wilI not
only block the steps already taken by severial icompanies
te commence investing in Man.toba, but will bc a consid-
eration in inducting the insurance cerupais te invest their
f uds nii othier provinces.

20. Thec Ontario goverriment has appeinted a Royal
Comission to cons.der chanilges ili iteir Insurance Act.
They will doubtless inake anl <çxhausîîiVe btudy cf the situa-
tion and their conclusions wýill be of the utmnost assistance
te thein and other p)rovinices. ii a general revision cf their
insurance l.iws. A partial rev.'sion such as is now proposed
wvould hi-ve al very confusing effect; for this reasen the bill
-h uld il lealst be laid ever ferý a year.

2j. We submait that in anyv event tre tax cf i per cent.
on premiufns, is mlore ihan suifl tcient and that if the propesed

tax on interest inceme bc not entireix dclei,-,j ît should
att Ieast bie amended so as to exclud, ill compnie , îih
del an active lif e surance business.ý in Ili, rvic.We
censider it most unfair aise te disimiiinate .gan corn-
parties whose heand offices are net -'nMnio.

etit. LUMBER COMPANIES AMALOAMATE.
ý, insurlance: compa)inies cannlot cohlect the tax cqut-
Iybeause unfortunaýtely ail the citizens Ido ltiiuetl The Mariimei Lumber CopnLiited(-, has ainalga-

es. ianli ihose %xIho du insuic do flot insure lu aincuLîitb miated with the Nagie Lumiber omaywithl offices in St,
>~uunite their mneans. Johin, Teronto and Menitreal. The n1-w comnyi has been

Mwaio. a sigil of Thrlft. organized under a Fedeirai charlter with a capial cf 830,000O
aid is cemiposed of oee f thec leading ilmermenci 4.f New

5 '11, li)obctioln jtst stated isi ail the mlore ;1pOtal Brnwc tQee nd promnises ,e be(-come an imlport-
au ~ i realld tat nsuane a a iguut htît, ndant factor in the lumnber business. 'Fhe company wilI deal

m e hiave tile b[liiftiess and impirovî,dciit relieved frein extensiveîy in English xprt of lumber, St. John, New
ýation thoughl hey, ior their depei)ndaits, are fat moreI Brunswick, will becomne flhe shippiîig p»lfoin frm hich the
,,y iw beoe il4trge on the Sltte cemlpany wiili shlp te Engla-nd, while Mentrea-l wiiI be the

9. IL wNould bu just as ieasontabte tu ask avng banika shîpping point for lumiber going te the wecstern part of
liaxd ovcr te thie stitec i per cenit, cf ail thiear depobits. aaa

LCtt is a vety (lose aaalegy betwveeu a savîuigs baaik and The beoard of dir-ctors are MNr. R_ O'Leary, vice-presi-
life iîusurariýe :omnyilý. Each receives deposîts to) be re- dent of the, New Bruinswick eehoeComapany; president

med in, thc one caie on the order of the depesitor ando h ahrMrie eîieCmayadavr rm
t other icase on aht dtath cf the dep)ositer. Whiy shoull ment Ncw Bruinswick, lumnber and fish meurdant. Mr. F. B.
insburaice compnlany bc a taix-coliectot and îlot the othefir. Black, the flrst vice-president of a wveli-known Sackville
Io. The business of insurance is peculiar. IL differs lumiber mierchiant. Mr. Ge(orAe Keddy, second vice-president,

ým any other bus1DýsSes. Lt Is neut strlictly a mcli)ney makiug iS a prominent lumbel)r mnerchanit of Hemlmingford, Quebec.
snss, b)ut a mroney-savilig busine ss, '1lhe primlary Object Mr. S.,IH. White, anether director, is the president of the

th nuaneofceaIeprtc thrpuleadpr Neu, Brunswick Telephone Company and Mr. W. S. Mont-
ularly the Poor. On this accolant it is enitl14d te a geeyis a large lumber and llsh dealer of Dalhousie, N.B.
~tain cousideraieli. The premiums are theniselves a taxi Mr. Thomas Nagle will be the generai manager of the
Le premniums conaist of thse tax which the person insuredi aew organîzatien.
Ys fer h s insurance. and now ît is preposed to put a!
ron a tax. Tins is the precise case.
1 1. 1h is. s af e teo saIly tInt life insistance is the only in- Amnerican capitaiists May erect a fleur Mili at Bella

ine in, existence of a successful co-operative business. Cooda, B.C,
,y shculd this business be singled out for the invidieus1 The capital stock of the F. N. Burt Company, Limited,
t7 of the tax-collector? Should it net on the contrary bel has been increased front $1,500,eo0 te $2,250,000.

~urgd y secil eempion ~The King Percupine Mines, Limited, of Toronto, have
12. These taxes do net fai tapon the sharehoiders, but i ncreased thse number cf their directors from three to five.

o0, the pelicylilers, in the form cf a reduction in theirl Mr. R. G. Paterson of the head office staff of the Ster-
:>flgs, or as an extra payment on mortgage Jeans. ling Bank, las been appointerl acceuntant ef the Montreal

ilyodr TPyIa« brancs.
hgoyhii.s Pa un.Mr. G. E. Hicks, accounitant of the Sterling Bank, Wat-

13. The tax is therefore not a Corporation Tax, but is ford, lias been appointed acting manager ef the Ceurtriglit
charge upon those who endeaver 'te previde for their, branch.
ailies. Mr, A. S. Hall, Of the Bank of British North America,

14. Wherever the question lias been impartially investi-J lias been appeinted assistant inspecter, with headquarters
ted the verdict lias been that insurance taxation is un-1 at Winnipeg, Man.
tifiable. A commission appoînted, by the Senace and, The Rea underwriting of $ 1,250,000 7 per cent. pre-

,us of Representatives of IiEnois recently reportedi ferred stock is being offered at o5 witli a bonus of S0 per
msngly against taxes tapon premium receipts. cent. cemmon stock.

,5. For the abeve reamous we request an amendment The Sterling Bank of Canada 'wilL open a branch in
th~e bill repealing thse i per cent. tax on premiums nowl Teronto at tlie cerner of Patliamept and Wilton Avenue,

isting. If the government cares, to go one step furtiser within the next tîree weeks.
following thse example of England in relieving poiey- Mr. C. A. Ray, assistant accountaut at the Traders

[dpis Item a certain portion of thse genieral taxation be- Bank, Guelph, lias been transferred to the Inspectors' De-.
uetliey are policyliolders the insutrnce interests will have partment in Toronto. Mr. M. Cockroft succeeds,. Mr,, Ray,
objection. and M<r. Mailin, of Tillsoniburg, succeeds thse latter as teiler,
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Monctary Times' Weekly Register of Casadian Fire
Losses and Itisurance.

The following particulars are gathered from
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituted further inquiries which appear under
heading "Add tional Information."1

Vanoutver, B.C.-Fruit stand on Cordova Street destroy-
ed. Loss and origin unknown.

HaVelookg Oft.-School badiy damaged. Loss about
$1,ooo. Origin, defective pipes.

Haifîax, N.S.-Tenement bouse, 102 Hollis Street, dam-
aged. Loss and origin unknown.

Cralghurat, Ont.-Residence of Mr. Thomas Craig de-
stroyed. Loss and origin unknown.

Coiborne, Ont..-Building owned by Mr. Edwin Gould
destroyed. Loss and origin unknown.

Hubbardi N«$.-The Gainsborough, a summer hotel,
badly damaged. Loss about $i.ooo. Origin unknown.

Menuisait Que-Lariviere Carrnage Factory, St. Antoine
Street, destroyed. Loss about $30,000. Origin unknown.

Hiliaborol, N..-Plaster miii belonging to Albert Man-
ufacturing Comipany destroyed. Loss and origin unknowii.

Belleville, Ont.-Residence of Mr. E. G. Porter, Dunbar
Street, destroyed. Loss unkinown. Origin, overheated fur-
nce.

IKingelton, Ont.-Dwelling corner of Princess and Vic-
toria streets badly damaged. Loss about $200. Origin un-
known.

Port Dover, Ont.-Icehouse owned by Mr. I. W. Anstris
badly daznaged. Loss unknownl. Origin, sparks from, loto-
motive.

Kingsviile, Ont.-Stable owned by Mr. Win, Wilson de-
stroyed, also six borses. Loss estimated at $1,400. Origin

Prince Alberi Saak.-Resîdence of Mr. Donall Mý%cKay,
Fourth Avenue East, destroyed. Loss abo)ut $0.Oii
unknown,

Grassy Lake, Aita.-Resîdence of Mr. Robert Conquer.
good d<'stroyed. Loss about $ 1,200. Origin, carelessness
with matches.

Barrie, Oft.-Hatrdware store of Mr. J. R. Hambly badly
damaiged. Loss es;tîmated at 817,000; partly insured. Ont-
gin, explosion in cellar.

Buckingham, Quebe.-Mill of Messrs. Shearer, Brown
& Milis deîoyd as aoooo feet of lumaber. Loss about

.30,000. Origini unkniown.
St. Sorihfaco, Man.-Building occupîed by Les Reverend

Peres Oblats destroyed, also valuable library. Loss estim-
atcd ai $i5,000. Origîn unknown.

Windsor, OflL-Plant of the Standard Paint & Varnish
Compa;ny, Crawford Avenue, damagedl. Loss about 81,200.
Origin, -pontaneous combhustio3n.

St. Catharines, ont--buse. occupied by Mrs. John
Motley badly daniaged. Mrs. Motley burnted to death. Loss
unkrnown. Onigin, overturnedi lamp,

O'Leary, P.E.I.-G-Crocery store of Mr. Wm., Boulter, dry
gzoods store of Mr. Wmi. Kennedy and store of Mr. Rogeit
Ellis, destroyedi. Loss estimated at *t5,000. Origîn un-
k(nown.

CoChrane, Ont.-North side of Fifth Avenue destroyed,
includingr Celtie Poolroom, Messrs. Fregels & Levenoff's dry
goods store, and Mr. P. Burns, butcher store. Loss and
origîn u1nknown.

Sherbrooke. Qu.-Business block Owned by Mr. W. H.
Cassaway, of Kingsey Falls, and occuied by Mr. A. W.
Witting, grocer, and Mr. A, Roux, totally destroyed. Loss
.and origin unknown.

Davisviiie, Ol.Rseneof Mr. 'Frank De Marr, Bal-
liol Street, badly damaged. Loss est'mated at $1,300, with
$600 insurance. Fourteevn members of volunteer fine bri-
gade were badly frost-bitten.

Hamilton, Ont.-Vacant bouse on Sherman Avenue de-
stroyed. Origin, supposed incendia:nisma. Loss about $l200.
Premises of Ontario Engineering Company badly damaged.
Loss about $1o,ooo. Origin, supposed defective wiring.

Chatham, Ont.-Factory of tlie International Harvesters i
Company damaged. Loss about $xoe. Origin, supposedl
sporýt-.n'-us combustion. Resid#nce of Rev. HTugl Cowvan
destroyed. Loss estimated at $3,500. Origin, o)verheated
stovepipe.

Toronto, Ont.--Refrigerator car belonging to C.P.R.
destroyed. Loss unknown. Origîn, defective stove. Pre-
mises of Harris LÎthographic Company, 468 West Wellington
Street, daniaged. Loss small. Origin, incendiarism. Frame
building at 18 to 40 Van Horne Street badly damaged. Loss
estimated at $6,000- Origin unknown.

Barroe». Sask.-Plant of Red Deer Lumber Comipany
d1estroved. Loss estimated at $11,000. Insurrd with the

following companies: Noruhern, 455,00o; insurance
pany of North Amer1ca, $5,ooo; Phoenix of London, $6
Phoenix of Hartford, $2,500; London & Lancashire, $ù
Norwich, $6,ooo; New York Underwriters, 85,000; We5
85,000; Quebec, $4,000; Queen, $7,500; Mercantile, $5

$5,00; Commercial Union, $5,ooo; Atlas, $7,500; Guar.

$7,ooo: Yorkshire, $z,soo; Home, $8,ooo; New Brun!
& Maine, $7,0o0; Law Union & Rock, $5,ooo; Ger
American, $5,8So; Canadian, $6,ooo; American Center
$ 5,000; Royal, 81i,000; Liverpool & London & Globe, $ iç
The above list is subject to, revision.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIR
ALREADY REPORTED.

Milbrook, Ont.-Mr. T. J. Laing; stock was dajr
to extent of $9.500. Insured wîth London Mutual Fir,
surance Company, $4,500

Woodetook, N. B--Woodstock Woodturning Company
tained lOss Of $1,750 on stock, and $750 on buildings.
sured with Western Assurance Company for $î,ooo.

Baeewood, Man.-Messrs. Knight & McLennan, ge
store, sustained loss of $8,ooo, to stock and buildings $4
Insured with Hartford Fire Insurance Company;
$2,ooo, buildings $2,500.

Wlnnipeg, Man.-McLaughlin CarnÎage Factory suý
ed loss of f17,000 on stock, and $3,500 on buildings.
of 'flue, defective wiring. Insured with the following
panies: I3uldings-Manitoba, $30,000; North West,$
Royal, 8s,ooo; Sun, $2,500; Union, 85,000; total $45
Stocki-London Mutual, $4,000; Anglo-American, $3,
Equity, $2,500; Dominion, $2,5oo; Montreal Cana
$3,00o; Hartford, $5,ooo; North British & Mercantile,
oc0; St. Paul Insurance Company, $îo,ooo; Royal Exchâ
$zo,ooo; Aetna, $5,ooo; Scottish Union and National
500; Insurance Company of North America, 82,500;Qti
$5,ooo; Home of New York, $5,ooo; total, 862,ooo.

On behaîf of an American and two Winnipeg syndic
Mn. H. P. Harper, of Winnipeg, has punchased approxj,
goO,ooo acres of land in the Peace River districts of Br
Columbia. The amount învolved in the three transac0
was $5,o00,ooo. One of the Winnipeg syndicates is li
by Mr. Edward Brown of Winnipeg. Arrangements
been perfected for the placing of a contingent of Amer
farmers on the land.

0000 WORK SY THE Y.M.C.A.

The Y.M.C.A. movement is of vast benefit to the 1
ness world. The responsibility for the future conduc
this growing Dominion rests la'rgely with the yO0ung
of the land who should lbe trained mentally, physically
morally to meet that responisibility. James J. Hill
hint-ed that lie was tired about hearing of conservatioi
forests, conservation of watenpowers and conservatior
natural resources generally. What was, really needed,
added, was conservation of common sense. Mr. Hill lm
very well have included also the conservation of yot:
nation 's great asset. The Young Mert's Christian Assi
tion is doing this work to a large extent in British N
America. Indted it seems to bc setting a pace for c
countries. We believe that bankers,. captains of inidu!
business men and financiers recognize the value of
work. They have practically admittedl their recognitio,
substantial. contributions to the -special campaigns for fi
which have been inaugtirated in varions parts of Cant
The latest example of activity is seen at Guelphi, whei-e
hoped to raise $So,ooo before April . 12th, to proVjd
modern building and equipment for the Young Mci's CI
tian Association in that City. We feel that there shouI(
ho &ýfficulty in obtainîng that sum for such a good purp
An attractive pamphlet bas been issued in connection
the Guelphi movement, and can be obtaÎËed ýon applica
to those in charge of the campaign. The following ar,
officers: Provisional Committee-W. E. BuckinghamC
mnan; J. M. Duif, secretany. Executive Commtteej.
Lyon, chairman; G. B. Ryan, D. D. Christie, H. C. S
field,, R. L. Torrance. Meetings andBanquet Commnitt
Mayor Geo. J. Tho.rp, chairman; Alderman J. E. C,ý
T. G. mcMaster, J. H. Simpson, H. R. Steele. Publi
Commîttee-Ale*. Stewart, chairman; H. Gummer, j. I.
Intosh. J. J. Hackney, Raymond Crowe. Propýerty Corrt
tee--H. G. Cockburn. chairman; Dr. J. Lindsay, W.
Mahoney, Col. J. Davidson. A. J, Robinson, executive
retary. J. W. Hopkins, campaign secretary. Exect
Offices, 5 Doüglas Street.
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FACTOIRY ACCIDENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN. fWORKMEN'S INSURANCE.

Accident Risk Has Tendency to Decrease-Conclusions Report on Systems ln Various Countrîes-Most Coi.
of Committee. piete i Germany.

In November, 190S, ai ýorrmmtteeo was appointed by Mr. Tlhi (uuntrY with Ille Most complete systemn of workmen 'slierblert Glafdstone, then Home biecrietary, to enquire iuto the( in9uIrawel- la Uermany, whlero practieally the entire wage-earningiiirea.sing numbler ofid rtdaeiet in Great Britain ài oulto is reqluired by iaw to be provided with some formplceindor the FattorY and Workshops Act. of insuraniCe againaýt indlustrial accidents, sickness, invalidity
The om, te' report shows that the total of reponrtod aind old age. 1Benelfits are aise provided in case of maternityAccide(nts roseý fromn 7902 l 1900 to 100,609 in 190.7, whl o aecrîgwomen, while for sore industries there is a

i)etweent 190I5 anrd 1907 there was a further strikiug încreas,, ' ssemi of insurance to provide beeisfor the widows and
Totalgr(! Fatal: irlphans of wageearncrs. The ciiiploy.ýers defray the entire............... 1tal cost of the accidenlt insurance, ana it ineludes î>ractically ail..... ... .... .. 1 07609 .... .... l'O;:" lit, illriu tial workorIs in the country.10...................111,904 ........... ,1 M Thf; fa1ts1a1 the remlarkable progress made in recent1907 ................... 142. .......... <1, 179 lo-r by oreigui countries oi tlle subjeet of employers'

The inorease iii 19051 to 1907 wasi especially noticeabla iii cer- libltyad )r kuIjn's opnsto are noted in the first of
tain tradvs. Thus, inuItle textile trade the non-fatali accidents, ta volme couiiprisiig the twenty-fourth annual report, justincreaseti by 44l2ier cent., in netai founding by 46- .07 p>er -ilued biy tie UnIiteti States Býureau of Labor, Department of
cent., in engineering, etc., by 35 per cent.; whilst generally .Comm.. ierce anid Labor, entitleti "Workmnen's Insurance andi
in non-textile factories the increase was 35.83 per ýenit, I lOiilpkifl5ti0l Sysrteus iin Furope.'>

conclusions of the conunittea, !Wide Scope of Gorman System.
After a careful review of the causes anti circumnstauces Tems tiigeieceo h iesoeo Oof the incereaise lu reportedl accidents, the cornatti arrive's at (h'erilanl sste, is; conitantlin le l igures for the operations

thse conclusion that there bas beeon: (1) A steady 'nagmn v f the year 1908. lu this year thef ilumber of persuns insureti
in the area. of accident risk, due te the graduai growý%tbI of t rade -ýistacdet s about 700,0,the total receipts were~during the last 20 years; andi (2) saime sudden increaýlsb ul,,) $7,4u00,000 thie total expenjditulresý were about $48,000,-
in the areai of risk andi the degree o! risk in years o! booxnîngj 000,ll and thle amount of Ilhe reserve -ils *6,0,0The nuniber
trade, sncit as 1898-9 andi 190. There are net sufficient sta- fwrmncmestt for th(, fiist timle in the year 1908
tiâtiesi data tu give auy precise measurement of tho, effeet wa1300
et these c-auses. The commiiittee ils o! opinion that thvre, is ieprt laws procvide a system o! compul)ilsory sickness
increasced speed and prssrem a large number of industries-o t'urn, or waeeaar luw ich e empjloyers pay one-
and that this is prbbya cause operating t0 p1roduLCe auI tîird nIltle workmenvi two-thirds; o!l the inlns.l 1908
appreelable increase in thei accidenit rï,sk. T'l'lierad useI il( f lic unbr of persouIs (nlot inc-llilng agricltural laborers)of snaehiniery, colisideredl as an isolateti cauise, is unle of thep inisureti againist, %ivnssas abouit 1,0,0,the reeiptsa.uges olperatinig to inicriease the acocident risik. Te outrwr 9,000 aiteepndtures were $91,000,000.
operittien, due to imlprovemlents4 i lu achinles ni lgrd Wati onl A ti.
must not ,hIo forgotteni. Tlhat the rapiti initroducj(tioni o! mua- Wa sDn nAsra
chinery increases for tho inspectors tloc difficulty of s-ecuring Ilevsides theso two braintcs there ils a third national colin-
.adequate guarding. In sonie districts new mnachlines anld newý puîsoryý systini relating te insuraince for olti age anit inivalldity,type.i of Machines are introtIiuc-ed so rapiidly tlhat tlic ise-In wblich tOc empI)oye-rs and the workuen eaich pay equalto»,, carnt keep pace wxth theni. The Workmien 's Comens- aounlts, while tOe limperial goýverumienjt protýides a liberal sub-
tien 1%ct bas reduceti the accident risk by directing tOce atteni- Id.li 1908 the numlber o! persous isureti under tOis branchtion of emiployers te the occurrence o! accidents ant iltOc im- ', 3ý I1,j00 the rtEceits wverc 6,0000 tO expenditurosi
portance o! p)reventing tirent, but bas led to soute Încrease lu $ee 4,000,0m0 wbiîe the reserve amnountiet te $355,000,000.
the number of reported. accidents for tbe reasons already given. TOe thre. sys teins o! inisurancý,e hiave been lu operation forThe general conclusion arrived at by the Commiiiitter il riearly 25 years, ani the explerience undffer thent bas heen sethat the osvidence on the suabjeet o! the increase or tiecreaseý f avorable that lu response te a widespreaid demanti tOe Germanof thre accident risk is largely composeti of inferences anti pro- goveýrnmient le now pirepairingý te revise and extenti the systeru,bablitifs, but after weigbing ail the Inaterial bearîgo thc and it le texpected that lui a !ew years even greater resuits
question wblch coulai be collected, the committee tbinks that wiîî be sLown.
th'e accident riast for the ten ycars front 1897 to 1907 pro- Ili Austria tOc systeni of workmen 's insurance le patternetiibably remlained almost constant, any increase, due te increase coeyafter that of Germany and provides relief for cssoof Machinery anti greater pressure being counteracteti by îm- cacsees aofciett oke eggdl auatrn
proveti ins.ýpection, and the greater care resuîtiug froin the anti simtilar industries, thougb there is a separate organization~Workinen 's Compensation Act- for the mning industries.
Accident Bisk Decrca"in. One feature o! worknîen's insurance iu Austria which no

other country possesses, is a national eompulsory systent, ofSince> 1907 there bas belon a tendency for the accident olti age andi lnvalidity insurance for salaried persons, such asris te deericase, anti there cau be no deubt that this result clerical emrployees of ail kintis; the expense of this is defrayetil, due ýaity to the greater care resulting froi tbe Work- partly by the employer anti partly by tOe insureti persen.men's compensation Act, partly te tOe greater experience o!
emnployers la the efficient guardîng o! machinery, anti partly Varity la Franc.
te the efforts o! the !actory Înspectors It le aise probable WOile lu Germany and Austria the workmen's insurancethat any increase took place chiefiy lu thec duss o! empire- sy' sterris arc bighly centralizeti, lu France tOe different typesventablo accidents, while împrovemnut bas been effected as o! insurance are provideti by a great variety o! institution~sregards preventable accidents. Though the border lin. be- andi regulateti by a series o! separate laws anti decrees. TO.tween preventable anti upreventable accidents ils a doubtful insurance o! workmen against ludustrial accidents is regulatetiandi moving eue, thero muet always, ho a number e! accidents: mainly by tOe law e! 1898. TOe employer is requireti to providewlsicl ne care can foresee or provient; anti it scenes possible at b)is ownu expeuse a sprecifleti system, o! benoîtes tu injuretithat the increauc of macbinery anti the increaseti speeti anti workmnen, ant inl order te protect humseel!Oc is allowed to,,,-sueo! work have enlargeti tOi. chias o! accidents. The insure bis Iiability under tOe law lu n variety of institutiens,Ancrease e! reporteti accidents up te 1907 waa due almost eu- sncbi as voluntary associations o! workmen or o! employer.,tlrely te increaseti reperting. Since that date tOe increatse- p rivate însurance comparries, goveruiment insurance fondis, etc.in repcrtilng bas been les. marked anti tOc effect o! tiecreaseti lu soute industries insurance against sickness îs eompuIsoryrlsk lias accordiîgly shown itsel! la tOe figures e! reporteti but lu the main tOc French goverumnent has preferreti to grantaccidents. certain prv teet mutual sickness insurance societies, andi

preventon of ccidens. those c0111]"plig with certain requirements receive subsidîts
In discussing the prerveutien o! accidents the committee front tOe national goveruiment.

makes a considerablo number o! proposais, mainly o! a tech- *~
nical ebaracter, but these a.re baseti ou tOe general recommen-
dations tbat ail possible steps muet be taken te seure (1) TORONTO WILL BIJY ELECTRIC LICHT COMPANY.that the employers shahl co-operate with tOe inspectors; (2)
that a knowletige o! tOe risks o! new machines anti the hest The Toronto city council have decided te purchase, ifways e! !encing thent shall ho aiffuseti widely anti quickly; the cempany will seli, and subject te, the approval of thealla (3) that the, best nfethotis of fencing shail be enforceti ratepayers, the plant of the Toronto Eîectric Light Comn-wlth bspeeti anti uniformity. pany, paying therefor $15for thc $îoo of the company's

cemmen stock. Three contmissieners wil manage the city's
Mr, W. J. Drenigole, of the Merchants Bank, Brandon, clectric light systent, eue te be appointeti by the Provincial

Man., Oas -been appointeti manager of the branch atGuil Gevernment through the Hydro-Electric Commission,' oe
Lake, Sask. Mr. A. Halstead, of Portage, succeeds Mr. appoiuted by 'the city councîl, and 6he Mayor, te be ex-
Droingole. 1officie the third, member.
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No iNSURANCE ACT AMENDMENTS ALL RED ROUTE.

in Ontario This Session - Special Cominittee to Sit ýProgress of the Movement-New Shipping con

During Reces-Marine Insurance Diseussed. Incorporated-Some Rival Scheznes.

As there ie neot tiîme te consider properly the many clauses An important link in the ehlain of evients eonneete<

ot the propesied andiiment te the Ontario insuranee Act, the establishiment of an "Ail-lied Route" te Australi

legisiatien wîil net be pressedl this session. The special corn- the Far East through Canada was reached recen tly w

xittee appointed te deal witli Col. Hugh Clark 's bill wiIl was annoned that a new shipping eompany, te bec

prcibably beld meetings durinig the recesas. The representatives as the Imperial Steamship Company, had applied for

of the fire însurance cemlpanlies have presented a lengthy iporation to the Dominion Parliament, and that the P'ari

niexoranduin embodyîing, their objections te the bill. They! tary Committue had sigrnifled its approval.

objeeted strongly te thie clause, requltiring companies to attat h 1 The cempany proposes to start a direct service of 2

te the pelioy a copy *of thie application. Thuy aise l)rotestelà steamers froin Blaeksod l3ayy Ireland, to l{alifax, Nova z

that tlhe clause previding- thiat wlien the application i made 1 whence passeageýrs would be conveyed by the transcont

out 1by an agent ef the opayit shahl be deemed that the 1railways te Vancouver, and shipped on the compaily'

aet et the comnpany wias nqr At preserit agents fill in the i20-knot vessels te Australia and New ZWaand ports. Thi

statemrents as cneicete the( aissured, and the companieb pany's nominal capital is $1,000,000 (£200,OOÔ), and ti

bold thiat thley shiould net suifer whore the assured mnakes t- f backers and subscribers inelude many ef the meust 1p

taise statemienit, sinply býecatise tle agent baî aissited i lent tnmes in the shipping world. Messrs. Viekers, Soi

drawilig up tbei application. IlMaxim and Messrs. Swan, H-unter and Con., Ltd., of Wa

Want to Form, Mutual Company. onl-Tynvie, are said te bu largely interested la the coneexr

2ý týiTesntaiveof iiiiilio (i Caadin vsse 1Thrnias Troubridgu, Blart., and Messrs. Il. Heulder, A

A epesnttie t nmbr i 'aadanvesu-ownur, W\\,, I .SiwtC .Amtreng, W. A. Black an,

a.skeýd thiat p)rov ision bu mnade teo allow thora te organize n Keney ave been appointed provisioxial directers of th

mlutual vompanly te insure bulîs. lin Canlada at presenlt, l11( pany, theo bevadquarters of which wîll ho in Montreal. 'I

said, it wvas dlifficuIt te secuire adqaeinsuranoe, bothi marine eorporated1 charter gives the cemparly permission to pi

aud fire. 'lhle Act governlingý 1>armi mlutual cempanies was nul their own charter lease and operate steamers between

wide eniough te aIlowv vesselienv to fermn a ,omipany* amlolig diau ports and ahl parts of the British Empire and

themlsel\es, and thiey wantedi the miatter taken up. Ili Mr. countries.
l'oy inforrned hilm thatd b1is requ-St )as forcigil te thle imatter Soe ]Uval Sct1emes.

bein dieusedandadvied ixute uekspecal egihaten. Tiiere are twe important rivais in the field for the

Theo conînîlittee will mleet aigaiiin l a menth. Routefrem England to the Par East through Canada

Says Presolit Marine FoUcy ta Faulty. 1cowdrayv's. frri, Mesrs. Pearson and CompanY, being

It -wl! be reohucedtat an nlbjeetion te thle est of l ied with a sehleme, several times referred te ef r"eet r

mairinie insuirance n lake vessels was raiised( early thls yex*r for tracîong the route tliroulgh Galway ratbur tblan, B

at tlle annullal meietinig lit Torenito, ef thex St. Larne xu ay. Thuv Nidland Great 'Western Rnilway shareoldler!

(,hicago SIteami Nalvigation oinpany %. ,Liinittfi M .NI aL cn)tribution of £500 t their tuat general meveting t

Mathew , he cempany iý's, presidenit, statv(d thalt the, maotter thie promotion (if this soeheme, as their lino, et course, C,

Ilied bocoilne a serosee iertshvn enavne Dublin with Galway. [luth sehemes, apparently, are hi

the~i undrwrter lu 199 abot i20 per centi. ever 1908, anld .atranu-ferry service between Dublin and Holybuad, a d

agi:dvnl bout "il ler opent. ia 1910 ever tuev rail Ot (il miles, and in favor of thils project it has been uirg,

et 1909, ilnil th)iq itenIi anîeuîxitedlx in9H10 te, a b1ýT- iliS the, train-ferry whieh lIas been eperating for more

thir bouts et 7 pur et.on thie COfp f- apital Fteck.' Tht' yeair new butweeu Germiany' and 8wedon, over a ooi

diretos eeied a 909te rytheexprix~O etcaryig xact y theo araistac- miles-lus already provini

25; per tenit. of the rixk against .strandfing and collision, while great siuceuss.

insuring fou i gainsmt total loss. Thie resait is, thlat th(' coi-Ztinate of Mouey Re<juire4.

Pauy *b as $13,802 stil! at credit et contingent tundo, eUt et a Býoth Grus-h alway Bay and the Blacksod Ba,

total etof,48 chargudI to tbe boats ilu two) years, aftex -estimiat- thie money required for carrying eut thevir pa':

charglng the funli wlth its proper share ef all a ccçidjenits for seeeat £l,300,000, the Galway acheme requiriag a

that tima. or more for barber construction and comparatively lit

Autorly wu gventhecomany's iretors at Ille re- railway expenses, while the Mayo schemu would rce

'enSt mneeting te operate their steamers withont insuranctia ulye vramlin nanwln triwya

until the uniderwrlteru offer a reasenab ,le rate an(] polciesi tively nothing on the barber.

of lusurance wbich will preteet themi as thie psnt formi WMh Have Train Fearries.

of pohiley, Raid Mr. Matthews. is talty, and virtuially enables "On the face et it,"l says the London Financial
the under'wrlters to repudiate mafny just r.airns if 'tbey se? gfrem what we know and can learn ef local cenditic

fit, beuide. c harglug against the vessel $500 on every acci- more mnoy than the ameunt mentioned would be requi
dent, wlch shuts out amail damlage claims. eîther ef the sehemes te malte it a success. The harboi

c have te accemmodate the biggest oeean'liners and aifez
the meut thorough shelter, and the Uine et rallway weu:

SRUE OUNT LIE UDER RITR8. te bue doublu-trackUd, turniuhed with, ample sidingu a
BRUC COUTY LFE UDERWITERS. struc(ýted ia the meut solid style. The hast phase et ti

Th~ ruc 4outyLifel.Jderritrs hld sucesfulsections is a proposaI emianating £rom certain wellhcno.
Tho ruceCouny Lie T:derrites 'hld asuccssfl iamiienitarians in Jreland that the declsien, as far as tii,

meeting la honor et Mr. Win. McBride's visit at Owen 1try- is cencerned, shouild bu heft lu the bauds of a rep:

Sound recently, Many well-known insuiranCe men were tiveý ýoxamuittue et commercial mua, whoY weuld decide 1

prescrnt. Mr. McBride utated that in îgo7, the muembcrshipi thuv propositions from nu impartial and purely cemmerebi

of the Dominion Association was 100, in 1908 it was 420, of view, without regard te re local interests and e

in 1909 it was 5o8, inl 1910 it was goe, and in 1911 it was Aýn interesting part et the prissent projeet will 1

1,2co. As such a grrowth in fîve years spelled permanency, ferrie-s between Englanid ana Ireland. For thse Pacifie

1,500 were te bc exp)eCted ini a short time, and the mette it is propesed te provide vussels of twenty kmots r;

"We Are Hlere Io Stay,- weuld buaporaetoercpct te ply between thse ports et Vancouver and A.

Society. He held out encouragement te Owen Sound's yeung and Slydney(.

association, whose wpain object, hie saîd, should be te de-

vclop a friendly feeling and a healthy sPÎrit of rivalry ameng The Kootenay Jam -Company, whîch has condi

the agents, and by doiug se, do away with the twister and large business in Nelsoni, and ln which Lord Brasi

the cut-rater and thus raise tIre moral toue of the business other British capitalists are the principal stockholde

iu conclusion Mr. McBride read a paper on l"Duty"l which move te thse ceast. The factory at Nelson, B.C. hi

was divided into three headings, te the agents themselves, sold te the Doukhebor settlement at Brilliant andi

te the policyhohders and te each other. He said that all used by themn as a warehOuse. In addition te the mi

should be domiiiated by duty rather than by dollars. turc of jar, the cernpauy will add to its new factor-

The Cirnadian Bank of Commerce will mlOv' inte its

ncw homne in Reveisteke, B.C., about thre moiddle cf ths

month. Thre buildÎing is eue of the best lu Revehat-oke, bie

ing three storeys in height wîth a basemexit.

A branch ef the Royal Bank of Canada 1has beeu opened

lu Brîdgetowfl,»Barbad-Os. It is chaimcd ia commerc.al circles

that insuffelient capital îs available there at thre prescrit timne

for thre requîreillents of trade, and thirt the new baril has al

fair prospect of business.

-cocea and chocohate and a plant fer making cardboarc
The recently organized Maritime Lumber Cc

Limited, will take over the business of thre Thomaý
Lumber Company. The new cempanly, which has 17
ganized landier a federal charter, and with a capital o
oee, is composed of somne of the leading lumber
Quebec and New Brunswick and mnay become an in,

factor la the lumber business. Mr. Themas Nagle
general manager of thre new organizatiosi, Toiron
New Yerk being points in whicli it lu intexided
branches.
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INDUSTRIÂL INSURANCE. Ca-e'a of xrei i,- nvr gýrants a Ioan qon an industriel
po(licy, amin gives cash surrender values only after such a

S.mePoits Dscused y Isurace uperntedent ;oly li been ini force tein years. lu these particulars its
prautiie is different front that of companies writing ordinary

Lapse Ratio is lligh. hf e insýuranjce. This is thouglit to bo necessarily sn. Such a
conan anniot ~elgive loae, values, for the ressont that the

In an' iintPre>tiig memnorandum, Mr. W. M Hotchkiss, ae-ounlting nesryto keep track of the vast number of
Buperinitenden-rt of fnrne fr New York State, lias soee lomns thiat %oubd bc nmade miller these smnall policies wouid
thisig to say ont industriail insurance or insurance for ),0 ,J(,trov theo value of the priviloe to the policyholders. In
mases. it differs, hoe says, front ordinary life insurance botit othevr words, the increased expense would bo sueli as to mako
in the amiount of the indeminity and in the size of the l>rem ban inîipraticable. For this reason, it seerue te mue that, at
iusa and the method of its collection. Its premiums are collei t- a inew onbth the cunipany and the public are endeavoring
.4 weekly, b)'y agents or enoUectors, ani are us:ually at the rate o give benefits of ibis sort to the masses at the least possible
of 5 centm a wek or n]tiples th,-reof. The average premiwn expns, t wuld be iii advised to add unnecessarily tu theso
ig Baid to lie 10 cents; the average policy $1-43.53. It is asserteocX{15*

Ibatfro on-tlth t onfouth f te ciy ppultio ~f Th., policyhjolder should have bis equity witout doubi.
th UJnited >States holds industrial policies. The enormus ea r bu îve mn tmrhe dcasrhn forues h, tededmlmportanve of thîs field of insuranee cannt, therefore, be toü li mnurlîer pi-u vaue ýni te ch a le eeil durthemuch emphasized.tecre eas ss ml a eh fltlebnftt h

Thdustrial inisurianceo ns conducted hy the Merplîa if oiclodewile til tene to as wichl would thus
Ine c ompany and the Prudential Insurance onmn et be, reatted woldb resltf in anleeae exnonso. To get the
Ameica ~a inesigntfed by the Tevgislaiveý 1ne~igtn best reulsal ase st b lie eimilated, andl it iým question-

Co.mmjittee of 195eonunonly knownà asi the Arinstronig Coinleith aetatwudrstfrm urndrvls
mittoee suli ietgaonwas concededlJo1 whtspr-drn th', early' yas lwuld nlot overconhe the slight bene1lts
fictal. T ndeed. a t ils ýonclusion, the coînn)Ilittee state'tý toe bdrived froI cMhvlus
ý 'Â_part frein what bas alreadly licou suggested, the ump e Fanits Inherent ln Industrial Insurance.
is net prepared to miake recommeudations wNith reference TJofr-on i10-trty ni-tqiittî oin
industrial inisuranice, further thanii to say thiat tiltb, e * Te oogig suliiety ndce tha toi copn ha
one deseýrv'ilg of splecial investigation. The >ms en prorse in seea as ic h ivsiaio ffv
evils whîc(h have beer iscoe by this iuiquiry, te wvit: the " ear1s agoý ý. Certain rtiim thonI advanced still prit
exee,aive pbreiumsin, the enlormousli, lapse rate, and thet hardlships hul ihla npai ha a hnaprn.Idsra
of the agenits, seeni to) ho inherent in the s.ystem, Th aite., musrac till cs thv insnrt-d miore thion ordinairy' insuirance!o.
native sveins to ho presented oither of prohibiting altogethur Thie laipse ratio is stili l. These elenients are inherent, ia
judustrial isrneb\, private corporations, or of p"mtto "nutilisruc tef n i htcnh xetdo
itq eontinuaaece suIlistntilly upon the present biasis, sujett Cuinptny writinig it is that, it use overy eiffort te lïmer sncb
these regulations des,ýignied te secure ecooiei( aduinitraiom intios.paretl
applicable to al comaniies alike,"1 , tîmer ilefor r inei th o ilu conctnsunus was rppartly 4

InGixtriaI Inhurance 18 zxpensive. The inteore>ts ulf goouetroquire that thei ïidustiniases
Thse memiloranidumi juat published eseillleatst ai, ha\(inu' ne paid for weely. to collectors wh[o go f'romn door

.xamlnation of the buies f thle Metropolitan Lit'e 1 su- t door. It mnius.t holiven theni either 1>,%riat corporation's
ance Coempanjy of 101Yok. .\s comipared with the cosr or1 b.% the State. lecthe State imusit iermit c-orporations
of ordinary, inisurance, ilt continules: Ind(ustrial insuirancie is (,x lu write industrial isrnepractically'% as il, is iow -written,
pensive. ise exiires report directs attentlion te see iî r ese, th10 Staite nîuMSt p)rohibit thP writinig of sncb insuirauce
partieulars hihshouild nlot ho 1-st siglit of liyan onle 1i îrvt corporations anid write it, itseif. TeState is, in
willling to have ail the facts. The ratio of total expenise o in\ juldgieutii, not yetf rea:dy to aisumisel a butrden.li
total premiulnis lias iu six «years failen froin 4.1.73 per cent. fO ln1dooe, il ma -y prope'ri lie concvlud(ed thait Qme present nleedl
ao>.60 per cent. 1)uring tise sanite pîeriod, tise saine ratio as 1u,, Ilolt -u "mî,h te asoi this sjetý s to thlorungli upr
eotaiell(s doing business in N4w% York ont the ordinaryv plai tiuitidfeu exaiiiia'ionl of couaisof tis l sa
o@]ly bas fallen fronti 222.0 pier cent. to 17.03 TPer cent, Tn th, ~îl1wt thiat 1)r~hn pulic fmnadmehd o
gan, e period tlie benefits to new piyedrsof indulstriaýl riglly dunided of aIll qrort nterpriseýs iu thed inisuratnc.o
Knaurance hiave inre ieta average of 20 pier cent., andi the -

bonumes, largely to, old polieyholders, have anmunted to an
average( of about sevn nd one-haîf weeks" premiums gratis.

Qlgte the( peouliarities of industrial insqurance1,( it is diffi MONTREAL DRYDOCK.
cuit te expiress thevse red(uctionsi in cost in ternis of dlari
and vents, but thlat thlere hiave b-eu substantial, reduetions J, The details have licou concludcd in the ncgotiatjons be-
apparent. tween thse Dominion Govertiment and the firm of Messrs.fourtiser, tise commay aims that in 100 it did its indus- Vickers, Son, and Maxuim, with reference te the drydock at
trial business praetîvicl-y aI cost. This seems te bc borne oeut Montreal. Is is learnicd that the sulisidy tu, le paid willby the stateinent of the examuinera ini discuslsing thse gain lietprcnt nulyfr hryfv easo oa
ti1e co909.n 'ssrlsfo Dcme 1 98 oDcme utlay of three million dollars. The subsidy, under the Act
Quetio or909.Raio authorizing it, is net payable iintil the works are completed.

TiieArxstrng epor sttedtha lIe lase ati eftheThe subsidiary wo)rks, as distinguished f rom thse dock Ïtseif,
The arsrn epordit y >atdting Iller tio ofthe are nlot valued in respect of subsidy.Metropelitan wsetariir dig-M e buo-hr Thse dock wÎIh be towcd across the Atlantic and it is

of thse pelicies do nlot suirvive Ilirce monthis, and about one- expected to lic in po.sition by the opening of navigation next
baîf are cancelled witin a yeaLr." Sncb report, however, con- ycar. The work bas been &one on governinent authority.
clu8ed tisaI a lseavy lapse ratio was inluerent in industri.1 iedc1il i ftefls-lsad ilb bet
insurance; a concluision t-learlyv jusI when it is recalled that accemmendate the largest slips now on the St. Lawrence, er
industriliInsuranrce is, as, a vil, placed with a class, of tise likely te corne te, that service. The company, in addition
eA>nmuunity where the shiglilest reduclien in wage or increase te, ship repairs, will go înto shiphuiiding and foundry works.
in famiiy expense abriotî inevitably leads te thse dropping of On their report tise gevernment forxnally grants tise subsidyr.thse insurance carried, and thse holder, beingr subjeet te sucil Work on tise excavation of the site aI Molsouls Creek
condition, bas fifty-twe opportumnities te lapse eacb policy i eîavne.WieSm fiiidtishv e eb
year; wbIfrhr h as ai eesrl mt eucncluded and papers executed, tise basis ef agreement taco.uderation aIl revivals 'wisieb in Ibis field 'are inumnerous ful determined, as is sisown by tise, eperatiens both on theand made easy by the mIles of tiselcompanies doing an indus sit y an h dock itseif.
trial business.

As previeusly indleated, tise quarterly la~pas bas fallen
frins 51.46 per cent. in Ibe Armstrong report te 41.10 per cent.
at promunt, wbile cancellations of policies issued in 1909 amount; A special meeting of Laurentide holders bas been called
t~, 25.o5 per cent. as against an average for live years previeus for May 9t1 at noon. la a circular te theý shareholders Sir
to thse Armstrong report of 33.97 pet cent. Summarizing ticses William Van Horne says : "Your directorg arc ef the epin-
and8 similar figures, the exaininers cenclude: "1ht is evident ion tisat thse time lias arrived wisen tise pregress and devel-
frein the. sbove cemparisen tisaI Ihere is a substantiaî mpoe epinent of the cempaay's business readers àt advisable tbat
msent tn the persistence of thme business." 1~e,.n..+,. 12~l A z. *.-....l,,,cAr

t'ira for Payments.
it tise Armrstrong report aIse calis attentien te the tact
ae inmuredl who permit tiseir policies te lapse receive ne
in return for their paymnents. Tisis is, la substance, sîlill
Thse practice of tbe cempany as te caneellations is te
o poliyholders whose insistance bas been in force aI
bhree years the so-ealled non-ferfeiture privileges; tbat

etu o extended inisuranceý This company, save in,

ation YOUr directers isink this can be best accomplished bY
thse incorporation ef a new company, wîh an increased au-
thorized capital sufficient to meet thse requiremients for future
extensions cf tise business in all its branches. Tise new
company will acquire tise shares aad, as soon as practicable,
the entire assets and undertaking ef tise present cempany,
upon sucb terms as will afl'ord every shareisolder ef the pre-
sent company fair and equitable treatment."1
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CANADIAN LOAN AND INVESTMENT
COMPANIES

Doing Business in Scotland Have Won Important Suit
-Status of Agents Seeking Loans Overseas.

By a decision just delivered ia the First Division of the
Edlnburgh Court of Session the Canadien finance companies
seeking te do business in Scotland have won on su important
peint arising eut of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
The companies immediately affected were the Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Company, of London, Ont., the Landed
Baaking and Loan Company, of Hlamilton, Ont., the Dominion
Bavîis and Investient Society, of London, Ont., and the
OntarTIe Lioan and Debeature Company, aise of London, Ont.,
but in fact, the judgaieut of the CJourt affects avery company
aiready doing business north of the Tweed, and also ail those
which may hereafter seek te find a footing in the country.
The companies in question liad appoiated agents te caavass
for loans on their behaif, and these agents issued prospactuses
which stated that the companies were prepared te issue de-
beutures on certain terrms, and named the bonk-, to which pur-
Phase moaays might ba paid.
Baid to 1>. tnder Act.

On behaîf of the Board of Trade it was contended that
the course of business f ollowed by the companies brought themn
linder section 274 of the Act namad, a section which laya down
thut "eve,ýry omllpany incorperated outside the Ulnited King-
demi which establishes a place e! business within the United
KÎigdemi shall wýithin one month freom the astablishmnent of
the place e! business;., file with the ltegistrar o! Cempanies a
cerltified copy or the charter, statutes or memorandumn and
articles o! association; a list of directors; and the names and
addrasaýes of pensons resident in the United Kingdom auther-
izedl te ccp on behaîf of the compaay service e! proceas and
any no tices required te hc served on the cempany." Funther,
the section provides that every cempany te which, it applias
shial evary year Ile wîth the Registrar such a statement la
the fori of a balance sheet a would, if it were a compan7r
formeýd and registered under the Act and having a shaxe capi-
tal, be required under the Act te be included in the aunuai
summary; and if any company te whîch the section applies
fails te comply with its nequiremeats, the company nnd every
efficer or agent o! the company, shail ha hîable to a fie net
exceeding £50, or, in case of a continuing offence, £5 for every
,day during which the defauît continues.

What the Judge Ba&d.
The point at issue was whether the companies had bnought

theinselves withia the section, and the Court unanifoIlSly de-
clded thse question la the negative. The Lord Presideat de-
elared that the rai issue was 'whether the companies bad estab-
lshed a place of business in the Ijaited Kngdom hy appoint-
lng agents aad issuing prospectuses iiting leans. lie was
clealy of the opinion they hadl net done se. The cases cited
did nlot help thein, as the words of the statuts were al01ne te
bO censidered. Thse phrase "carrying on business" occurlng
in various ineomne tax cases was one thing, but "lestabhishing
a place of business" was another. le thse Legisîsture had
mecant that the section was te apply te every f oreiga or Col-
Onial cealipanly carrying on business la the United Kiagdomn
it would have been parfeetly easy te have said se. isi lord-
ship was therefore driven to tIse conclusion tIsat when Parlia-
ment sLected the phrase "lestablishes a place of business" it
meant semaethiag differant front "learying on business." Thea
latte'r exrsin waS se «%ide that ut would touch aul persons
havinig business in this couintry-a, resuIt hae said, frein which
the Legisiature miighit well bave recoileâ. The expression in
tIse section semied, te bis mind, te definitely indicate that a
company muai, te conte within it, have what might be ealledl
a local habitation bore.

Was Dune in Canada.
Thoe Canadian finance companies did carry on business

banc la seeking loans and doîng tIse other acte already enuin-
erated, but everything ini the way o! Inakîig the contnnet itself
-that is te say, preparing and issing the debentures--was
doue hy the companies at their own domicile in Canada. None
of the companies ewned aay office in tIse United Kingdom,i
paid rent for the use o! Roy premises, or Isad salaried nepre-
sentative'5 banc, the agents being entirely paid hy way of com-
mission or) the amout of dehentures placed. TIse Court could
net therefure hold that places of business had been establishied,
in this country, and the case was dismissed and cesta granted
te the companies. Jiaving regard te, the far-raehing impor-
tance of the decisieni says the Canadien Gazette, ht is net im-
probable that the B3oard o! Trade will carry the case f urther;
but, at ail events, the cempanies have won tIse fiast round of
the cOntest-

Messrs. Peter R. jack & Company have opened offices
ia Prince Albert, Sask., te trafiact a general financial real
estate, Jban investinent and insurance business. and wcsuld
like to hear from institutions desirolli of appointing agencies
alonig these Unes.

CANADA'S NEW BANK.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget Ânswers Some of Hi: Critic
Objections to Naîne.

Sinee the Thinling and Commerce Committee favora.bly
ported the bill incorporating La Banque du Canada, Mr. J
get lias again amswered bis crities. He characterizes as ai>.
and childish, unwarranted and unfair, seine of the statei
that are being made respecting his institution and thinks 1
they would not bcecountenanced by any of our bazil
1Some people go se far," h e says, " as to ask if it is rei

what the consequences would be to the Dominion of
failure of La Banque du Canada,' thus insinuating, that~ ti
is a possibility of the f ailure of our bank. That is eert&
a most uncalled-for insinuation, at a time when our bank
net even opened for business and is only in tha initial uti
of organization. The saine statement, miade in regard te,
now enterprises, would be equafly unwarranted.

Capital ail Bubscribed.
"eAs far as our bank is coneerned, those who are iza

ing the possibility of sncb a contingeacy, and the public
general, need have no fear on that score. The $10,000
capital for the bank bas ail been subscribed, and those bel
it include sonne of the strongest and mest prominent capitai
iu France. Sueh mien are net the kind to give their finan
support and the prestige of their naines to a banking en
prise in whieh thero would be any likelihood Of failure, T
are perfeet]y familiar, with the reseurces of our D~ominionu
with the great field for commercial and financial expan,
that exists hors, and they realize that a banking institut
conducted on the sound lines on which it is proposed to eeuý
thîs banlc, it bound to succeed, and be fnot only an advait
to the Dominion, but also a source of profit te its sharehola

Bavked by Responsible Capitallis.
"'There is no fear whatever of failure, but the objoec

raised te the naine on that.score is trivial. It i'ht as w et
said that the credit of Canada would be jeoparizedl by e
thing happening te existing Canadian banks that bear the,
tinctive naines of the Dominion, the provinces or cities.
soine of Our leading banks do. It would be nothing shorl
criminal to even intimate that there was a possibility of î
thing unt-oward happening in connectien with Suell Sound
ably managed institutions as those banks are. It is equ'
unwarranted and unfair te intimate that our new bank, wl
as I have said has behrnd it soine of the stroligest and4
respected and responsible capitaliste both la France and
ad&, is the kind of a projeet te fait, and that therefore to
it the naine of La Banque du Canada would be a grave der
te, the Dominion.
Objections te Name.

"If somes people are opposed te us having that ne
which we chose simply because we propose that our bank aj
ha theroughly Canadian and do all it can for the Pommer
and financial advancement of the Dominion, well and 9
I do net object to frank and honest opposition, but the- attel
being made in some quarters toecast discredit on the en
prise, when it is only la its initial stages, le quite anoi
matter. Time wîll show how idle such an attempt is. W
the charter is obtained, the organization of th. bank wll
once be proceeded with and there la the brightest and
prosperous future before it?;

"1What about anether big bank being started witjh
support of French capital, as 18 reported'I"

III know nothing of that," said Mr. Forget. "But I l,
it is truc. With the inarvellous progress and expansion 1
there îs before the Dominion there will bc plenty of reono
ail the banks and ail that suPh enterprises ask for 15 a.
field."

The new bank will have aine directors, five ln Mont
and four representlng Eurepean interests.

The sagacity of a French poodie saved the Rev.
Krasicki, of Winnipeg, fromn being burned to deaili.
animal dragged the bedclethes from, off the bed and
Krasicki had scarcely turne te escape fromn the buri
building.

Another edition of Mr. Frank Yeigh's "Five Thou,
Facts About Canada" has been published. This us
bookiet has frequently been reviewed in these columns,
is well known tc, our readers. Its seventy pages con,
facts and figures respectîng Canadian agriculture, fina
immigration, insurance .transportation, trade and nati
resources. Space is a;fso devoted te individuel Provin,
while there are special sections, such as "Big Thisig,
Canada," "'First Things in Canada," and, "Canada': 1
Flung Area."1 The book is indispensable to the buiI
man, and should aima' find a large sale in Great ]Brii
where there is se niuch interest beÎng shown in this cour
-Five ThousancI Facts About Canada. By Frank yei
The Canadien Facts Publishing Company, 667 Spad
Ave., Toronto. Price, 25 cenIts.
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INHERITÂNCE TAX IN CANADA.

Domsinion Coliects No Tax, but the Provinces Do-
Prominent Lawyer's Notes on the Subject.

A promînent Canadian lawyer has prepared for the Boston
News Bureau the following notes on the inheritance tax in
Canada:-

"There is very littie known about the inheritance tai
law of Canada. Our provinces are quarreling with one,
another and are endeavoring in every way they can to get ail
the, money out of any rich heir that they can.

1, Our corporations mnay bie organized either under the~
laws of the D)ominion or under the laws of the different
Provinces. The Provinces have the power to ineorporate
companies, aind these companies have power to do business
anywbere they wish. Apparently there is no difference as
far as suce,ssion duties go whether the companties are incor-
porated unider the Iaws of a Province or uxider the iaws of
tihe Dominion.

xight Satu. Important Question.
"The Dominioa Governmcnt collects no ta;, but the Pro-

vinces do. If the registry of the company is loeated in a
province (I arn speaking specificallyr of the Province of Quebec
and the Province of New Brunswick), the local law does not
allow transfers of stock witbout the payment of succession
duties to the Province. The tact that the companries are in.-
corporated by the Dominion Uovernment apparently makes noi
dufference. This might raise an important constitutionai ques-
tion as to tOiether or nlot the Provinces have power to tax sucb
transfers, but the courts have held that the Provinces have
the power to impose a license fee on a Comnpany incorporated
by tic Dominion doing business within the separate Provinces.
15o on the same prineiple, it would scorm tlint the taxation would
b. beld constitutional.

"An American estate owning stock of Canadian Pacifie,
whicli is incorporated by the Dominion Governnxent, would1
bave to pay succession duties to the Province of Quebc
where there is a registry office; tbat is, if the stock wa.s on,
the. Quebcc registry. Canadian Pacifie aiso bas a registry.
in London, and if the stock was on the London registry,l
tbf., ot course, would not apply.

W.uld Pay Tax Twice.
" «A resident ot Montreal wlio owns shares or bonds of 1

an Amnerican railroad would pay an inherîtance tax te the'
province of Quebec in addition to what lie Iniglt have to pay
in thie States.

"-There ie an important case (Lovitt vs. The King) whicb
is te b. argued next July before the Privy ('ournil. In that
case a resident of Nova Seotia had money on deposit at the
branch of tbe Bank of British North America in St. John.
New Brunswick, wvhieh had issued a deposit reeeipt not re-
utricted, however, to payxnent by that specifie branch, and the
bank liad also branches in Nova Scotia. Tbe question came
up as to whether there would be a liability for a succession
duty to New Brunswick as weil as Nova Scotia. The New
Brunswick court heId that New Brunswick could colleet succes-
@ion duties, the Supremne Court of Canada, with two Judges
dissenting, held it could nlot. The New Brunswick case is
reported as The King vs. Lovitt, 37 N.B.B. 558, and the de-
cision ot the Supreme Court of Canada is reported as 43 S.C.R.
106. 1

Rates and Exemptions.
The following sciiedule of rates and exemptions is takeîî

frein the report of the Inheritance Law Committee at tbe
International Tai Conference, 1910:-

Direct Inheritance Collateral Inherît.
Province Rate Exemption Rate Exemption
Alberta........114- 5 $27),000 5 -10 $,
Britishl Columbia.. 13/- 5 25),000 5 -10
Manitoba............1 -10 4,000o-,5',000 1 -10 2,000_7,00ý)
New Brunswick ... 114 5 54),000 5 -1(> *,000-îo,oo0
Nova Seotia.........2%- 5 25,000 5 -10 5,000
Onatario. . ........... 1 -10 50,0M 1 -10 10,000
prince Edward Is. . ½- 21/2 10,000 246. 7y2x 3,000
Quebec..............1 -8 5,0 5 15
Saskcatchewan.........11A- 5 25,000 5 -10 5,000

*ro persons ireiding out of the Province the rate is
doubled.

xTo persons rcsiding out et the British Empire an addi-
tional 5-4.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT8 0F ALBERTA.

A charter te forma an association has been granted to the
Cb.artered Accountants of Alberta. At the first meeting,
held in Calgarv recently, Mr. Percy Blythe. C.A., of Edmon-
ton, was appointed presidenbt; Mr. A. H. Edwards, C.A.,
Calgary, and Mr. W. D. Wing, C.A., Lethbridge, vice-pres-
idents, with Mr. J.' B. Watson, C.A.. as secretary-treasurer.
It is the intention of the Institute te hold periodicai exam-

ations for parties seeking entrance to the association.

GRAIN YIELDS IN ONTARIO.

Accurate and carefullv compiled statistics of .igricul.
tural production are of valu .e not only for the iznnwdîate use
of farmers, merchants, bankers, economists and statisticians,
but also because tlîey constitute a kind of national book-
keeping, by which whcn available for a sufficiently long
conîrse of ycars it is possible to ascertain whcther and to
what citent the national agriculture lias progressed or, it
may be, retrograded. Continuons annuai .igricultural sta-
tisties for thec province of Ontario have been collected by the
Ontario Bureau of Industries since 1882, and the records
mav therefore bc trusted te indicate aîiy changes which im-
proved cultivation may have brought about during practically
a gerieration.

Taking tcn-year periods with the object of ,eliminatin,,
the effects of scasonal variation, the following statement
shows thec average annual yields per acre of faîl and spring
wlieat, barlcy and oaî-, in the province of Ontario for each
of the ten-year pcriods 1882-1891, 1892-1001, and the nine
ycars 1902-1910, according to the agricultural statistics of
tlic Ontario Bureau of Industries-

Crop 1882-1891 18C)2-1901 1902-1910
bush. per acre bush. per acre busit. per acre

Faîl wlicat.....20.00 20.04 23.73
Spirng wlieat ,..15-76 15.17 17.96
Barley ............ 26.03 26.26 30.79
Oats.............. 35.12 34.57 37.09

It will bc noted that there is but a silight difference bc-
twcen the first and second of these decennia, but the third
period compared with the first shows that the average au-
fluai yicid per acre of f ail wheat in Ontario has increased by
3X4 bushels, spring wheat by over two bushels and barley
by 4X bushels, while the yield of oats bas increased by two
bushels compared with the first ten years and by 23'4 bushels
comupared with the second ten years. Expresscd in ternis
of value, calculated upon the area and at tlie prices of 1910.
these extra yields, as hetween the first and the third periods,
represent for wheat $2,5s1,53.5, for barley $1,763,870 and for
OaIS $2,355,840, or a total value of $6,671,245, due te the
increased yield per acre in only one of lhe nine provinces
of Canada.

Whilc ailowance may be made for causes other than
improved skill in cuitivation, such for instance in soute cases
as a decreased total area involving withdrawal front a par-
ticular crop of inferior land, it is reasonabie to infer that
improved mcthods of cultiva3tion, including thec use of better
sced. have been the main factor in bringing about the
results above described.

ONTARIO COVERNMENT'S E8TIMATES.

The main estimates for the fiscal year ending October
31st, 1912, have been tabled in the Ontario Legisiature.
They call fcr an expenditure of 88,o90,g i1.66, which does net
include the increases in salaries and other expenditures
which wîIl be colitaifled in the supplcmcntary estimates te
bie introduced at the 1912 session. 0f the amounit te be
spent during the acxt financial ycar, $7,332,411.66 îs for
current expenditure; $625,5eo is on capital account and
$133,000 is for other purpeses. Hon. Mr. Matheson ex-
plained that more than hait a million dollars would bd spent
out of capital accounit for the Parliament Buildings, Govera-
ment Hlouse, the ncw Central Prison f ari and the Provincial
Museum. Othcrwise, the amounts have been figurcd eut on
the same basis ns this year.

For current expenditure the foilowing amounrts have
been placed in the estimates :-civil goverfiment, $685,784;
legisiation, $284,450; administration of justice, $730,191-66;
education, $1,836,858; public institutions maintenance, $i,-
272,657; agricultural, $647,70, ; colonization and immigra-
$tien, $100,200; hospitals and charities, $373,000; mainten-
ance and repairs of government and departmental buildings,
$131,850; public buildings repairs, $82,9So; charges on
Crown lands, $6ro,55o; refunds account, $66,ooo; miscel-
laneous cîpenditure, $510,27. From capital accounit $555,-
30o will be spent and on public works $70,200. Colonization
and mîning ronds cal for an expenditure of $133,000.

A branch of the Bank of Toronto has been opened at
Milton, Ont.

Eastern Townships Bank bas opened a branch at Victoria,
B.C,, under the management of Mr. R. W. H. King.

Mr. H. C. Wright, Orangevilie branch of the Sterling
Bank, has been appointed accounitant at Uxbridge, Ont.

Mr. Campbiell Swceny, manager of the Bank of Montreal
in Vancouver, has rcturncd from a three months' trîp te
Europe.
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WHAT IS AN ACCOUNTANT'S DUTY?

Interesting Action Against Audîtors ini Great Britain-
Facts ot the. Case.

(Coeluded frorn ]ast wek's Issue.)
On the face of these stock sheets themseives--i arn speak-

ing entirely of 1903-1 have endeavored te summarize for the
purpose ef rny ovn judigment what I llnd about thern. I flnd
several different handwritings, somotimes as many as two
or thrce, and Mr. Dicksee, thought frequently thé flguringi
ssrs te bave been donc in a différent handwritingr from wiat

1 mnay caîl the vritîng eut of the articles, as yen wôuld expetI find corrections both vays. It is cuite true that these liem
te which ur attention bas beau calléd do indicate additions in
considérable ainounts, but I find corrections both ways. I flndl
the. corrections in different ink, and I flnd vriting whicb, even
if in the snrne bandvritiug (though 1 arn net sure ef that),
vould obvieusiy be made at a different time. Nov te many
ef these things nu attention lias been caiied at ail. I know
that tic wituesses for the plaintiff have said there were a
great many éther things ef the saine character te which we
coula cail attention if vo iiked, but I askr ryself, iooking ait
these 1903 stock sheets, w'hat is there te lic saidi I teok Mr
Iliekece through eue, and in fairness te him hoe did say that
that stock sheet weuld net; have been enougi by itacît, but h.'
saia: l'Tt is the cumulative effect et ail thc stock shoots during
that year 1903 that veuld have aroused rny suspicions." 1
have a littie difficulty in judging thait. It in quite, clear that
yen are net te assume that the vonk muet alwaye lie donc by
tic saine clerk, but, taking it that Mr. Temple saw them aIl]
you have get te, cerne te the conclusion tliat vitli these tons
of thougands ef entries ho bas, se te speak, te carry a minute
entry fron ee page te the other se as te arouse suspicion,
and that in the face of a certificato eto mca bolieved to be
hîonest,, vho have certifiaed thc stock ia thora.
The. Question et Labels.

Nov I corne tu the vase, that bas beon made in addition te
that upon this part of the mnatter, and tliat is the labels; Hsnd
again, for sonie roasen or anothpr vhich I cannet explaiii, tire
case has icu lof t absoiutely hlad of any evidence at aIl. i
have net oven been told what wouid be an average amounit et
labels for a rotail chernist 's shep, and I have ne idea. All I
have got is vhat I caa gather frern this case, and that is thi't
in thc 'Warehouse the labels vere put deva at £4: and at tire
tine shops they are put devin at £210. 'Nov if yen divide
£210 by ainie, it mnakos anr average of about £2-5. 1 amn avare
in sone cases it le £10, sornetirnes £15. If you dlivide Uic
£175 b y nine, for the warehouse is enly teeding tire éther
Sirops, it mnakes it as nearly as possible £.50 fer ech shep. 1
have nlot the sliglitest idea ner can 1 torrn any conclusion, as
te viether or not, if yen have got £475 werti of labels, or
between £45 and £50 for tic vhioie concern, particularly in
respect et the prepnietary niiedicines, that £25 a shop is tee
muci for the sheps. Agala, 1 want te know for what reasen
is it te bc siiggcsted against tisse defendants that a solicitor
'who i. cliarglng thern with negligence knovs porfectly vel
tlint vhich hoe engit te prove, snd viat lie coul prove, for
ail I kaeiç, lias tried te get the evidence and canniot-I express
ne Opinion upon that - vbe.t rigbt bas lic get te ask me te
cerne te the conclusion that it eught to hoe regardcd as
suspicioiis because I find thnt £20 or £25 worth et labels is
put dova fer a particular sirop? Thon it is said that because
he vas told--I quete frein rnernory frein the letter-that the
£475 iad been incrcasc-d because the- labels ba ben breuglit
from thre shops te the store, and that ail tic preprietary
articles vere labchied in thre store sud net in the sireps, that
that oughit te have put him upon inquiry as te why tiere vere
stili any labels loft at the shopseat ail. I muet say tliat state
of thinge is te b.e scli that beore it caa ho sala that an
erdinarY accouintant eught te drav that conclusion,' at least
the Court is enititled te ask fer sonne evideace ef it. As I sny,
1 do net knev, bcyond the visite I sernetinies have te ps.y tn
cbemists' abhlps, the niumber ef labels that ean lie required. I
de net think they cau lie poseibly arnali, eitier pnintcd labels
or éther, but still Mr. Gregory vould net assist me by
recollections et an early novel vhicli 1 led hoe lad rend.
All I can say is, I bave ne mens vintever et judging as te
viiother or net that is suflicient evidence of négligence , anid
loeking at it fer MYsceli as I do net know, as it lias not heen,
suggcstcd te me viat the total effeet le, ns 1 lave neo eviden-e
te show boy many labels these shepe ought te have, 1 myseîf,
cannot écrn te the conclusion tiat any reasenable Mani,
leoking at t0o88 stock ehects, weuld have thought there vas
something suspicions se as te eaul the attention et the
accountautsi te it in the year 1903.
Somebody Kept Back Feur Items.-

Nov viti regard te tic year 1903, the otier matter rchiod
upon is bosase entircly and solely upen1 a statemeat made by
MI'. Bai in tic minute et 1907, that four items lad been haiJ
back and Dot included in these liabilities taken over by thc
Comnpany. As -I have said, I use that, and tic plaintif s are

cotile e us tias far as theY eau, ngsiust Mn. Bali. At
the. sarné tino, what dos it amount teIolun~t

staternent that somebody for sorne reason or éther has
back four items £rom the 1903 balance sbeet, and that
have not appeared for 1904. 1 must on this part of the
deal only with the 1903 balance shoet. I flnd as a fact
the evidence is ail one way. It bias net been proved tc
that there is a single entry in the books of the company 'w
dia not corne before the accountants or in any document Yç
mnust have corne belote the accountants, that these items o
to have been încluded. I find as a f act (and I believe
statements made so far as they touch this point by
defendants' witnesses) that they did net sec the entuies,
for this reason: they have honrestly ticked every entry
saw. It was opcned by Sir Edward Clarke that they ti
these incriminating entries and ouglit to have secu
mistake, because they badl these entries under their eye.
has been disprovcd. Mr. Bai,~ Mr. Temple and ail tho..
represented the defendants, have sfworn tliat thie green t
wihich are the oniy ones, are not their ticks, that tliey ii
ticked in green at aIl, and that statement has mot been e
examined to on behaif of the plaintiffs. Thoefore, I coru
the conclusion that, auditing the books in 1903, the defendj
ha ne documents bforo thom whieh wouia show the omi!
of theso four Items.
tic Negligence on Part of Menurs. Bail

Now with regard to three of thera I vil n ot stop te
out in more than sentence the distinction whieh I tÉink E
betwcen tirer. With, regard to the lirat three i
llaycraft, Haskîns. and Shoolbred, I can seo a reasen
they might even properly have been excluded, becaus.
reiated to tho ,lIxtures and flttings of the Kentish Towni~
a part of a munch larger item. But I say I do not rely
that, because Mr. Bai has taken the view that they ougi
have been brought in. With regard to the £69 3s., whieli
f or drugs or things in the nature of drugs fromn Messrs, 131
and Crispe, it depends upon thero having beon soins vouch<
statement whieh Messrs. Ball's représentatives ougbt to
included and have ovorlooked; and the witnresses for
plaintiff, who have a theso things undor thieir ca,
consideration, are net able to show me any single
which ouglit te, have called throir attention to tint. tj
those circumstances I corne to the conclusion tirait thie c
as to thiis omission tenlude ini the 1903 balance sheet
items which afterwards appoar ini tie 1904 balance shoot
and upon the allégation made with regard to the clain
M r. Mead I flnd tiret there.was no négligence on tic pai
à.essrs. Bai, and that in discharging throir duty, as tliey
diseharge it, in rendering the accounts and the report
iMr. Mead in the year 1903, tioy discharged their dutý
ieccordance with their contract and are net liable te dIais
in tic action.
Tiie Case against the Company.

Now the case against the Company rests upon rath
différent state of facto, but does not involve any diffE
considérations of law, and I do flot repnat what I have
about the tlrot case. Thcy auditedl In 1904, 1905 and
and the suggestion made I. that In 1904 the defonidants
négligent in respect of the stock, and négligent in resDe<
not diseovering previous omissions in 1903. Wliat 1t- -%
have mattered if thoy hadl thon dincovered it I have never
able to se, but 1 wili assume for this purpose that it ir
have lied soine influeince upon somebody 's mind if they
found out that these four items ought properly to have
attributed te the proviens tirce years. But the
compiaint Is that the stock had increased to £8,723, and
the stock sheets the.msclves it beingý the main asset s
f romt fixtures, flttings and Ïùrniture, would have shoewn
defendants that thero vwas sorncthing wrong. 1 mnay as
now doal with these three years and aisé witk the
in one sentence as regards one part of the Case, bec
great reliance lias beeii plaecd upon it by Sir Edward Ca
and I must say I think riglitly placod upon it.

In one of these tlirce years, ccrtainiy one of them, il
In thora ail, but it is cnough for my purpose to say in se,
of tlim, the auditers pointedly eall the attention of the. ai
ors to thie inercase ef stock in faet as appenring upen
balance sheet, and they give the explanation given thein, vç
could only have cerne frorn Mr. Reece,, and that it was so
is really eoilrmcd by Mr. Mead, who says that wblie.
RteeCe the question lie get the same answers from Reecé.
told hirn it vas necessary to bave more goods in order te
larger trade, and in the enrlier ycar I have already menti
they were opeaing a fresh shrop; anâd therefore, se fa
d irecting the attention of the dîrectors of the concern te
tact, the auditors undoubtedly dia it. What lias p,
throughirmy mmiid, and it affects rny mimd, is this--..4f
open to criticismi, I give it se that it rnay be eritieise4.
ouglit to have aroued the suspicions of the auditors,
shouid Det it have aroused the suspicions of Mr. 'I
and Mr. Mcadt At thie timo, as I wish te point eut,
are not entitled to distinguish ]Recce t rom Mead for the. p'ni
ef the duty te tlie Comnpany. Reece was just as mau,
sharebolder as Meadi vas fer tues purpose; and why slieu
b. supposcd tint it la te arouse tie suspicien of th u
te the tact ef the increase of the stock if the xi.
of tic iacreased stock is ealled te tiie attention o
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diractors by the auditors, and ne comment of any sort
o.r kind is inade I The reason given may ho a very bad one,
but it was believed. As I bave already said, 1 rni nlot abie
ta make up xny mind as to at wbat particular epocli in
tbis story Mr. Roes becarna fraudulent, if lie ever became
fraudulent, or how it was that Kingstone said that at semle
time thiýýy took te inflating the books. Ail I say la this,
that I bave yet to learu that if auditers eall the attention
of thie directors of a company te a fact they mnay flot aiso
reiy upon the Lact that the directors of the company, with that
inÉormation, make ne further comment or give tbem no
furtiier instructions5.

U ne may say te one 's self, von, bave got accountanuts of
respe)(etaibility who corne and say that they would have thought
that this se suspicieus. One cannot help saying that titat
is evidoee whîch is given after a fraud bas beau iscovered,
if it be a fraud, 'and again I feel I arn in a different position
whieh 1 wish again te point eut, that I do net know te this
moment how xnuch the stock is said te have been short la
that year 1904, either in ameunt or in quantity. I have not
the sliglitest idea wbat the suggestion of the plaintiffs 1s.
They have flot taken any pains whatever te put it before
me. Ail they have said is that those entries would bave beeu
eneugli te have aroused suspicion. I have looked at the con-

X.cessary te Have Stock. te coma te any other conclusion than that at semai time the
Mr, Mead told us that Roe teld him it was necessary te things were iufiated. Whether that means 1904, 190:5, or 1906

hava the stock. That something of the kind was sald appeir-s I do flot know; there is somes indication it was later than
trom semas of the reasens givan iu the reports given by th- 19ý04, because ha spcaks of a time wheu lie hall te lied his own
detendanits. It is remarkable, they pointa eut, tiie încrease of mlnoniey te meet the pressing wants and te make the payments.
invting wailor thrh olgr profits, snte gv anthabluatio he es.Hwever loo an thnly say tat Ir haa ionet the rcond-
iistk r walor thanth olgr profits, senda they gv nteilurare o; dl'"s noee 100 a n thugit a 1eryerly in the rcoad-
ihe extent te whicb the stock hadl been increased. But apart "Iusien that a reasenable man doing bis duty miglit well bave
f rom the yaar 1904 1 muet say 1 certainly should hava thought l)eefl led te the conclusion that there was nothing suspicions
that the. tact that the attention bas been called ef Mr. Veadl ab1out those stock sheets.
wiio is a director, and of Mr. Reece, who is a directer, te thiý ý; I muet be remembered tbey are the original documents,
tact, and thnt neither Mr. Mead mer Mr. Reece, certainîy net Id think that is a matter of the very greatest importance.
Mr. Meadx think it their duty or fair te tha auditors te give 1ioti Sir Edward Clarke aud bis wituesses agrea that if thÎs
thmr any extra caution, is a eircumstauce net te b. lest siîht, liad beau what I may eall a real fraud, the sirnpiest thing
of wheeu wa are dealing with alleged negligeuca iu tiree eon wvould have beeu te have fair copied the stock sheots,
satv years. I fin satc- aei nteeiec fM and thon notbing would bave beaue diseered, certified lu the.
Mead birnsef-that up te September, 190)7, Mir. Mafad hall ne, same way. orreeius wela be a]a ytoe plint orina

upiinfe Mr. Races lit all. Hie saaieh bad asked himý defeudauts bas said ticy expect te lied cortininrgna
several qiuestienis and hall always got certain answers. le toce stockI sheets. Whim yon cerne, as I thînk Sir Edward Carson put
lighit et what we now know those answers rnay have been it, te aparcel ef stuif in whici thera mnay be Borne lu the front

jatjutatory. sop, seme in the back shop, sorne upstairs, semae dowustairs,
yen will or ray blave te <le the thing aitogether, and 1 declue

That Mr. 'Mead dia net suspet M,\r. Reeca le clear, beeaus<c 1 evself te fint peopla guiity of nagligauce on this kind et avi-
it i. commron -round that in Sýeptamiber or tiareabouts in 1 dene, unleats I fvel mYsoif ratisfied witbout reasou-able doubt
l907 hae iskçedl Mr. Cornisb if ha had any suispicion aginstgb that 1 ey prudiget mail soeieig tiose stock sheets would corne te
Kiugatorne, and Reaca's resignation was net brougit about uniitil te cnclusion tliey were suspicions. I use the streugest
the. day after the rupture, se te spaak, had taken place., when te'rrn "suspýicieus."> I cane 'et say tiey are suspicieus.
Kcinggtone was dismissed. Under those circuinstanices I av Business sold te the. conpany.
therefora te ask mysaif thîs question-Are the stockshe
i-zamined as tliey were iu the year 1904 and in alI the yer - ow thae onission frem the acceunits ef 1903 ef those four
malle n10 dlitinetion-such as would raise thessico items ls ralied upon byv Sir Edward Carke as shewving negli.
reasonabla mnan? Rare we have got the Newman Streetde- gveucea 1 904. As te tluat, I mluFt statV e11e fact ia addition, In
ment and wa hava got the certificate of Mr. Reace andf 14r. iNovemiber, 1903, tbae busjiness was sold te tbe Comtpany for
Kingstone, and we have got the certificats in ail the inDe :3 000 shares tuliy paid up, ziudt the l'emipany te undaertake te
b)ranches ef the. manager. pay ail liabilities et tbie flrmi as it steed uponl the 2nel

August. Therefere if they hlave really piaid the nmoney, ht
A moat Oarefui Bxanùnatlon. doe ot matiar wLether it'oughit te have been included iu the

1903 balance shoot or mot. 1 waut te unaka this point clear,
Now I have doue nxy besi, net hy a hurried examinatieu, that I may met ba misuudarstnlod. Iu Mr. M'ead'a action it

but by a mest caret ul axaxinatio-I have looked at these rnay ba et more importance, because it would, te a certain
stock sheets with tie greatasi cars, and I have iurned thein exteni, have affectediltha profit and loss et thai particular year.
over as 1 think oue weuld tura them over, met loekiug at tBut in the Company's action, if they bad te pay ubese bille, it
items that ware xnarked until oe hadl made up eue 's mid I makes ne differeuce tram the point et viewet damage. Nom-
abouit the ganeral aspect, and turning over the touri shelet what are the tacts? The. £acts are that tiey did ray them in
1 find and euae fitem s et t ut na-thurdpetione ayh th(- twelve menths ending August, 1904; that they woe passed
bottomn, aaoeie oftrelnsoetîdoftewY1by the directors and were paid by the Cempauy's cieques, and
un. I ask mysaîf, wbea could those have beau wriitt nl the accounis raudared by these detandants they put the
Thev. are ver>' pacuiliar. Tiare are seeal items not attacked paymants in. Of course the receipts wcre in another shape,
la betweau the attackad items. There are sevaral items ending the receipte ýwere ini as the reeipts et sales, but tha>' put the.
wjtii oue for ehampe. powder; thon comaes au item whicii iS payments in and îicluded them, and but for the tact thiat
mot irnpeacbed at ail, and thon 24 dozen Scett 's Emulsion, Mr-. Bail himself tound eut in the yaar 1907 thai iii.> ougbt
18 aozen Scott '8 Emulsion, 36 dozan et assorted. I apk te have been ineludcd lu the. accont et 1903, this charge et
inyseif what is ht that bas happeued hore$ Am I te negligence could net have been iaunched at aIl. 1 beliave tho
as'sume tiat tiiose linos wera lafi blank and then ftlle' witnesses for the defeuca liers, wlio say>, "lW were shown the
up atterwards? If se, the mian oughi te have comae and paymanîs, wa tound that the>' had be paid lu the year, anaI
said se. Or arn I te assume ihey are writtau in at the we included theml lu the year;"1 and as Mr. Cornisb eaid,
tirne. If they> are witen iu at the tirna tiare is ne 9<1 knew at the tires that the Company had te pay ail the
hoastile infereuce te b. drawn tram thora. Differeut people dabis, and tiaretere, if it was a bona fide paymeut made by
are deiug it. One man has got as far as certain items; the directors, it was not enly ne part et rny dut>', but it woid
they tiiey coma acress a baich et Scott's Ernulsien or a bava beau entilde my province altogetiier te sa>' te thie direct-
*bateh et wine and they put it in. I am net et a sulspicious ors, yea ougît not te have paid this sum et moue y in the
temperarnent erdiuarlly, but I have dîfficult>', lookiug lit yeax 1904; tliey oughi to hava paid it.e" I believe this charge
these acceunts, te Seo wiy tiat is suspicions; and listauiug againat them that this was not included was a Complets aftr-
as4 raratuli>' as I euld te these wituasses, I said, "lTuru tiought, and was enly breught up lu consequence et whai
those sheets ever; you sea a numbar et alieratiens. Wliat Mr. Bail said wiieu ha made that report, pointiug eut, as ba
mnakes yen think that these ara tampered with by somabodyl" 1 uhought, tiiat ther. had been a suppression by Kîngstone eir
The Ba> y i is the number et tiien. I de net kuew; I arn a somabody, whan Mr. Cornish had beau askad the. questioa
juryian for tuîs purpose, and ail I eaut gay le that, leokiug as te whather Kingstone was henesi or net. I aiiach ne 1m-
ni these stock sheets, I sboulé net have cornte te the conclusion portance te the tact tiat Mr. BaIl was appointed a diractor;
tIiey were iarnperad with. I am net au acceuntaut, but I 1 attach ne importance te the. tact tiat Mi-. Corniai 'wDs
mpuet say I do lu this respect prater, for the. resaus I hava appeiuted secretar>' bayend this; it cannrot.b. suggested tbat
given, the. evidence given b>' tha defandants as cemparad wiuii Mr. MeIad iiad au>' suspicion at that time. Tiieref are aver>'-
the. evideuce given b>' the plaintifse. It la extramely easyr wiien ting that la said against them as the rasuit et Semating
vou are wise afier the event te take oui partieniar things ýWii has beau discovered aftrwards, whicii, et course, oiight
aud say tiiat uhy would bave indieated te you sornetkiug wrong te hava beau discovered bafora, is enallY egnt assumning it
about the. stock shoots. Tiai is the higiest uhat is put; it le te arneunt te a proof et nagligjeuce.
ealling for t urtiier inquir>'. AIl I can sa>' la that that dose net te
my mind appear te ha a reasenabie view. I do net understand Audttng ot Âccouute Shows No Neghîgece.
,why if thai lase5 tiare shonid be a certificat. et the. ehop Now I thiuk with eue exception 1 havé eevarad the grOuDd
,manager lu respect et each case. Tiiey muet altier ail have in respect efth ii. vidence whleh is alleged te esiablish
beeu fraudaient or bave aIl heu hoodwiuked and made te neghigence. I flua as a tact that lu auditxUg thi. accOultts
jeave tiiese spaces te be atterwards filled up;ý aud ht is incon- et 1004 and 1905 thare was ne negligeuce. If 1906 hall stood
aelvable wiiy evidence et that kiud siiodid mot 'have beau aleste, I thiuk possibly the eharacter of oue eft he stock shooa
ghufn. might have lad te the just observation that they were not se
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satisfactory. But I cannet tales that stock sheet for one
spaee by itself; it is enly Newman Street; it le very carelessty
miade up, very bad]y made up, mistakes' in both directions,
figures added before and afterwards, and it has apparently
been donc by semebedy who wrote very badly. But 1 arn un-
able te say that there is any negligence in the year 1906.
and certainly it would net have any effect on the substantial
case made agzainst these defendants; but 1 camie te the con-
clusion that la respect of neither of these years was there
any evidence on which I eau findthe defendants have baern
guilty of neègligence.

With regard te the defence raised under the Articles, 1
have sortie doubt. It is quite true that there is a judginent of
my brother Neville 's, to which I should bave paid the greate.st
respect, having regard, te his experience lu company matters,
upen the words of this Article itself. But that- was against
directors. But this further observation eccurs te me abeut it.
I arn rather pressed by the very clear argument of Sir Edward
Clarke, that it a possible taeconstrue the last part of that
Article 149 as net ineluding negligence. 1 do net give aniy
judgrnent against the defendants in respect of it, but as it iH
not neceseary for me te decide it, I do net go into it any
further; I arn net altogether satisied that if negligence bail
been proved Article 149 weuld have been a defence. I should
have required further argument before I carne te that con-
clusion.

Now I arn sorry te have occupied sO much time, but It ils
due te tho argument which has been addressed te me. I amn
palnfiilly censceous ýthat I have ornitted to notice seine
of the details. I do net think I have omitted te notice 8fly
substatntial 4ea4 Of complaint; but I corne te the conclusion
lu bath cssthe action fails, and both actions muet be
dismrissed with coste.

CANADIAN NATIONAL ECONOMY.

In his "Canadian National Economy"l just published,
Mr. Jamnes J. Harpeil deals with the cause of hîgh prices in
Canada and their cifect upon the country. His first chapter
treats of the manufacturing industry and the effect there-
uPen of the fiscal policy of pelitical parties previeus te the
mniddle ninctie, and aIso thc preferential policy. Much
SPace is devoted to the formation, contrel, capitalizatien anid
profits of industrial combines which Mr. Harpell states
decfeait the intentions of the preferentil policy. Another
chapter discusses the Dorninion's naturai reseurces and for-
viga trade. The farming industry is aise deaIt with at
iength and the author quotes facts and figures tcnding te
prove that farmers receive low prices fer what they seli,
but pay high prics fer what they buy. That the agricul-
titrai industry i, unprefitable and results lu decreased pro-
duction is aise, te be gathered from this'section of the book.The declîne, of the farming industry in Eastern Canada andManitob, is dwelt UPen and a chapter each is devoted tethe rnining industry and the fishiag industry.,

Mr. Harpel ast that Protection is the cause of a fewcitizens growiîn&ý eýxceedingly wealthv at the expense of the
masses. In this relation hé aise writes of class legisiation
and the chekinz and corrup11tion of legisiative charncils bv-
the agents of large rorporatio)ns. In ernphasizing the needfor nationajl ecenomj, he c 1ivs particu 1ar stress upon the value
of ce-opera'tien and Why the mevement is net successful in
Canada. The final chaplrter is devoted te the subject of reci-

proctv iththeUnitci tats. r. Harpeli points eut that'Canada and the United States are living on their capital andthat the Dominion is buyving supplies from the neighboring
republic and borrowing mroýnevý from Englan-d te pay for
them.

The bock is attractively and logicaily written. It con-
tains Somne valuabie information ond shows that the atithor
has taken pains te informn himseif befere setting upen hi,
task. Whilc we do flot arree with manv of his decducti'ons
and opinions. we can cenfidentlv, recernend the volume te
the perusal of the unbiased student nf ecenomics.-Cantdian
National Economy. the Cause of Hiçrh Prices and The-ir
Effect Upon the Country, bv J. J. Jiarppli. Publshed bv
the Macmnillan Company, et Canada, Limited, Toronto.
PrÎce 5o cents.

The St. George Puip & Paper Companv, cf Hudî,
Falls, N.Y., are seekinz incorporation in NwBrunswick.
The capital is $460,oeo. Their property is at St. George,
N. B.

The town of Dalhousie bas veted te, give larze conces-
siens te Chappel Bros., of Sydney, te establish a -large
sawmill and pianing mîi there, cutti.ng itJ,ooo0oo te i 5,-
eeo,ooo feet of lumber annually.

The Public Utilities Commission of New Brunswick, is
învestigating the charge made by the St. John Board of
Trade that the New Brunswick Teleph one Complany isý
charging exorbitant rates.

ALASKAN COAL LANDS SUIT.

Canadians Are Involved-Duncan M. Stewart is
dicted-Mr. Francis Issues Statement.

Sanie familiar naines are notieed in the list of thoe.
dicted last week by the Federal Grand Jury at Chicý
eharged with having defrauded the Government out of 100
acres of Alaskan coal lands, valued at $10,000,0120.

The men indieted are: Albert C. Frost, Chicago, presiý
of the A. C. Frost Company, former president of the Chiel
Milwaukee Electrie Road; George M. Seward, Chicago, rece
for A. C. Frost Comnpany; Pierre G. Bach, Chicago, seerel
of the Frost Company; Frank. Watson, King County, WE
field agent of the Frost Company; George A. Ball, Muncie, I
Dunean M. Stewart, Seward, Alaska; Henry C. Osborne
ronte, Canada; Gwyn L. Francis, Torente, and Franis
Stewart, Toronto.
Mr. Francis Dees Net Know.

Mr. H1. C. Osborne, partner of Mr. G. L. Francis, Tore
ïs in Europe. Duncan M. Stewart is the former mlanagei
the Sovereign Bank and it bas frequently been said he ii
present in Alaska. Mr. G. L. Francis, in a staternent îsue(
the press regarding this matter, says:-

III have no definite information but suppose the eh&:
are based on the provisioni; of the United States law prehli
îng locators from taking up more than one location, and
hibiting any dealing with leators before issue of pate
Neither Mr. Osborne nor myself could locate ceai elaims,
being 'United States citizens, and we neyer even had any
munications wjth any locators.

"lWe had ne communication with anyone ln Alaska Ciel
matters except Mr. Frost, and I do not believe that h.e <
mil ted arly breacli of the United States land laws, as lie
more than once teld me that hie bad been careful tnt ta do 1
offclals of Alaska Ra&lwaY.

Several of the men indicted were officiais of the Alz
Central Railway, which was declared insolvent on Marc]
1908. The allegod coai eonspiracy was inaugurated just
days before that date.

On October. 11, 1909, the railway was sold under
closure. Mr. F. G. Jemmett, Toronto, took lever the eomr
in the interesta of the shareholders of the Sovereiga
Mr. A. C. Frost waa president of the Alaka Central Rail,
Mr. H1. C. Osborne was vice-president, and G. L. Francis
treasurer. Duncan M. Stewart, who was manager of the~
ereigu Bank, had become invoived threugh dealings with
ciaIs of the railway.

The coal lands in question are situated on the north
snuth sides of the lMatanuska River and are knnwn as
Watson and the Matanuska Ceai Comnpany groups or
edaimts.

NO M4ORE CANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK YET.

Mr. I. G. Ogden, third vice-president of the Cana(
Pacific Railway, speaking in New York of the recent dE
ion of the direotors of the Minneapolis, St. Paul & S
Ste. Marie Railway Comnpany te, issue additional anloi
of preferred and common stock, said: "The Canadian Pal
wili be glad te get its share of the new issues, which
be about $4,000,000. Yeu see that we WÎIl be getting
per cent. stock at par. In view of the position and earni
ef the 'Soo' line rthis should be regarded as an encel
investment for the Canadian Pacific. We wi.ll be glac
take aise any of the stock which may not be subscribed
Ly the other sharehokiers. I arn confident, hewever,
they wilI take ail that is coming te them." Speaking of
plans of the Canadian Pacific fer the present year,
Ogden said: 111 do net look for the issue of any moej
adian Pacific common stock in the near future. We
aIl the money that we ueed te carry eut our prescrit pl,
We con-teinpiated building about 6eo miles ef branch 1
this year, but that work will be paid for, as usual, frorn
preceeds of debenture stock. That issue is new seUlin 1
ie5 te io6 in the Londen market, and in order te sell rn
ail that is necessary for us te de is te indicate the amn<
we are wiliing te effer. The Canadian Pacific will do n
double-tracking this year, but this, as heretofore, will
paid for frein the proceeds of common and preferred st
But, as 1 said, we bave ail the money we need for that-
pese and for other improvemnents."1

Application will be made at the present session of
Dominion parliament for an Act te incorporate the Cç
nental Fire Insuzrance Comipany for the purpese of tri
acting fire, cyclone, accident or casuâlty. inland trans
tatien, marine, plate glass and rentai insurance, with De
te acquire the rights and preperties of the Continental
Insurance Çompany, which has a Manitoba charter.
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EAST AND WEST.

Canadiau Pacific WiII Erect Hotel in Toronto-Richest
Tungsten Mine SoId.

A Toronto brass campany xnay erect a factory in Ccxl-
erich, Ont., at an early date.

The Toronto Board of Trade proposes tic inaugurate an
Afl-Canadian shopping week in Toronto during the early
sumoler,

American capitalists a~re reportird to have bouglit coal
lands near Jasper Park, Alta., the consîderation, being a
million dollars.

'lhe Ward-Ross asbestos praperty at Arthabaskaville,
has been sold for $710,000. It is understood the mines
have been purchased by a syndicate.

The Western Manufacturing Company, which has its
head office at Regina, has purchased the business formerly
conducted by the Saskatchewan Sash and Door Company,
Moose Jaw.

Tho New Brunswick Hydro-Electric Power Companv is
secking incorporation ta, develop power at the Lepre,îux
aund NMag;aguadavic rivers, and transmit it to St. John and
prc>bably to St. Stephen.

TeMoncton Street Electricity and Gas Company pro-
mie ohave natural gas piped ïnto the town from the

Albert C;ounty wells5 by july ist, and tic have a Street rail-
way const.ructed by September.

Canadien Pacifie Wîi Ereot Motel.
The Canadian Pacific Railway will' erect an hotel anth

present site cf the Murray-Kay Limited store, King street
rast, Toronto. Victoria street will be the division between
it and theý King Edward Hlotel.

Messrs. D. Lerne McGibbon and J. W. McConnell bave
forxned a syndicate which has taken over the Montreal busi-
ness of A. E. Rea and Company. This dos not affect the
Toronlto or Ottawa bouses of the Rea Compa'nY.

Seven sons of Scotch farmers, each with $10,000 to
$40,000 capital, arrived in Toronto recently. They will look
over the prospects in Ontario before taking up land, and
it is their intention ta carry on farming on a large scale.

The Gorman-Eckert Company are negotiating. for the
sale of the canning portion of their business ta the Cana-
dian Canners, Limited. The factory in London, Ont., will
be closed and the machinery removed. The Gorman-Eckert
Company will continue ta manufacture spices.

The union stock yard will not be located in St. Boniface
but in Winnipeg, and will cost a million dollars. Messrs.
Gordon & Ironsides wjll romain in Winnipeg and enlarge their
plant. A factory for making mats from the native grasses
of Manitoba may be located in Winnipeg.

The Patrick Lumber Company, Limited have sold ta
the British-Canadian Lumber Comnpany, Montreal, its milis
at Crescent Valley and ils 9),000 acre tract of white pine,
spruce and cedar timber on the east and west branches of
the Little Slocan River, 1.C. The price paid is about
$1 ,0O0,000.

Riohest Tungeten Mine SoId.

The controlling interest in the richest tungsten mine
in the world, located at Scheelito, near Moose River, Guys-
bora County, N.S., lias been sold by Mr. A. A. Hayward to
a syndicatte comllosed cf promiînent Canadians. The price
paid was about a quarter of a million dollars, and outside
of coal mines is the biggest mining transfer lever made in
Mova Scotia. Mr. Hayward retains an interest which is
under option ta the syndicate, and under a second option 1(1

a French syndicate.
At the annual meceting of the Canada Paper Company,

L.imited, the ol.d board of directars was re-elected as follaws:
Messrs. Jas. Kilgour, Sir I. Montagu Allan, H. A. Allan,
H. S. Hait, C. R. Hasmer, Han. Robert Mackay, and Il.
Margland Molson. The company had a prasperous year,
but no dîvidend was declared as the POlicy of the company
is ta reduce its banking indebtedness befare resuming
dividends.

TRADE ON' CANADA BY COLINTRIIES.
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SUGGESTS SMALL GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Senator Domville's Idea to be Passed to the Finance

Minister-Bond Notes.

Tiiose interested in the movament for good reads in Mani-
toba met in Winnipeg recently and endorsed the principle ef
the provincial goverument in guaranteeing the bonds of any
municipality desirous of issuing the same for the building o;f
good roads.

The Manitoba Legislature bias passed a bll guaranteeing
aîd to the Canadin Northern IRailway at $13,000 a mile, aggre-
gatîng $2,080,000 for the following lines: Extension Oakpoint,
Deloraine trnch, west, to the boundary of the province, the
distance whieh is 00 miles; from Ste. Rose Du Lac te Winui-
peg it is 50 miles.
Bell Teleiphone Issue.

.Additional bonds ef the Bell Telephone Cempany te the
extent ef $1,250,000 are offéred thîs 'week by the Royal Seur-
ities Corporation, Limited, ini Canada, and Higginson & Co., in
London, England.

The proceeds from the bonds will be used for the extension
of the telephone eoinpany 's plant genera]ly.,

The present outstanding bonds are listed on the Montreal
Stock Exchange:

Moers. ilanson B 1ros., Montreal, are effering the following
Quebec muniipal debantures:

Province of Quebee, Guaranteed 4% o's, City ef Montroal,
4% Regîstered Stock, City ef %Montrea], 4% 's Protestant Sehool
Bonds, City of Montreal 41/2- 's, issued by Town ef Longue
Point,1 City of Montreal, Il2 js issued by Town ef Notre
Dame de Grace, 31entreal abrtormsinr 4% 'ls, City of
Westmount 4½%r Sehool Bonds, Town of Outrement 5% 'Is,
City of Thrae River-s 4'/2%, City ef Three Rivera 41/..% Sehoül
Bonlds, Town ef M,\agog '11/2% ?i's, Town et Montreal West 4% 's,
Town ef Joliette 5%',City of St. Hy3acinthe 41/2% Sehool
Bonds, City of ]?raserville 4 N2% 'Village of St. Agathe des
Monts 5% 'a, seh1ool -Municipaýlity of St. Jean de la Croix
(Montreal) 5%',Town of St. Romuald d 'Eteblein 5%'s
Parish et Rigigau Annuities, Village et Sawyerville 41/2% Y's,
Town of 3fegantic % s

Tbe groas assesiient of the eity et Guelph, Ontario,
aimounits te $8,922,836. Thera are înany exemptions reckoned
ti th1)is anieunt, and the total general taxable assessment
am'iouaits te $6,972,236. Last year 's taxable asseasment was
$6,405,139, se that there is an inerease thia year et $566,797,
or ever haIt a million dollars et an inerease over last year.
Small Govotrnst Bon&s.

The proposai that Britishi Consols should be popularized by
lssued bearer bonds ef from £5 te £10p which could be pur-
chased at Post offices, hias induced Senator Donibville to sug
geat at Ottawa that thbe Canadiau Governinent should do sorne-
thiag of the kind, Thiere were at least, he said, a thousand
million deposits of savinga placedj with Canadian banke and
the gevernmetnt and this showed the need for sema additienal
waY ini which the people of moderato mieans and amail exper-
ience in business could invest safely.

Sir Richard Cartwright said the proposai touched a ques-tion et great initereat. There was ne doubt, it would place
a secure investrnent wlthin the power eft emaîl inveators. lc
would eaUl the attenition etf the ministro ianet h
suggestion. teoffncetth

The negotiations for the boan et $50,000,000 to China byan Amorican group et financiers have reached a final stage,
ail points at issue ha.ving been agreed upont. It is expected thatan imoperial ediet sanctioning the ]es.n will be isued this week.
The Jean was first projectedl as an Amneriean enterprise purely,and was originally sought by the Chiaese for politicai purpeses.

The agreement now reached provides that groupe of the
United btates, England, Germiany and France ahall participate
equally, and the Ï1nancial adviser to the governntant in the
matter et the use etf the ban2 shall corne trom a neutral
Euroean state. The Rukuan loan, the negotiations for whieli
-were begun long ago, ie also likely to. be concluded soon.

Mr. W. S. Hart,. Box 2291, Montreal, le offering a tew
first-class public service corporation bonds of geod security,
which will net about 51r par catnt.

Mr, W. A. MacGillivary has been appeizlted accountant
of the Sterling Bank, Winnipeg.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce lias made arrange-
ments te open a branch at Vernon, B.C.

Mr. Wallace W. Bruce, manager of the Home Batik of
Canada, St. Thomas,, Ont., has been transferred to the Walk-
erville branch.

1The weekly deposÎi and withdrawabs between the echool'
children and the Penny Bank in Toronto are: For Februarv
2othy 64 schools. New acceunts, 220. Number of deposits,
7,0i69. Amiount, $2, 157.27- Withdrawals, $772 08. The
echcool chibdren of the Public echools of Toronto have now the
sum total of $100o0 te their individual credit and th-e gra-
tuitous work is growing steadily in favor froni yeail to year.

MONEY MARKET NOTES.

Canadian batiks are drawing on their balances
York, exchange at Montreai having fallen to 3!Y CI
count. It is flot uulikely, in the present conditio,
New York collateral loan nmarket, that Canada ir
some gold from that centre at the end of the mont

The following table shows the cail loans accour
Canadian batiks during the past thirteen months:

1910-January ............
February .... .......
Match .......... ...................
April ..............................
May ...............................
june . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . .
JUly .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . .
August . . ... . . . . . . . . .«
September............
October ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
November ....... . ...
December ............ ...
zgii-January .... .......

'.)1 59Z
6o,081
6014a
62,42Î
64,561
62,86(

Money for stock market purposes is scarce. So
being Ioaned three weeks ago at 5 per cent., bue~ the
at even 534 per cent. to-day is limited. Several ban]
advised their stockbroker clients that thcy intend tc
portion of the outstanding loans. The financing of
number of new industrial and other enterprises is u
edly' a prime factor in the scarcity of call money.

Having regard to the expected case in the money
in April, three months' bis are stili taken at 2 7
cent. te 2 4 per cent., the rate for four months'
2 5-z6 per cent., and for six months' drafts the qi
15 2 3-16 per cent. For short loans from the Banik <
land 334 per cent. has to be paid, but in the open
the usual rate is 3 per cent, for boans for a day c
week.

Apart froni the possibilities as to American withi
of funds from Lnothe European money outîo,
mises decided ease for the next three months. The
expresscd in many quarters that- our bankers will
the preserit opportunities for increasing the gold i
of our banking institutions. London is now the c
of all the money markets, which makes possible a,
recurrence of continental demands upon our gold.
still owes France a million sterling. For this reai
Bank of England will probably be slow in further ri
its officiai discount rate.

8CHOOi. DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORF
MON EY.

The following schoel districts have been authoi
borrow money. The particulars are given in order
and number of school district, amount required an
of secretary-treasurer.

Alberta.
Lopstick, No. 1433, $z.ooo. F. G. Dowsett, Nort]
F.ntwistle, No. 1936, $5oo. A. W. Arnup, Entv
BOW, NO. 2107, $700. C. Lee, Eyremare.
Serviceberry -Creek, NO. 2258, $ 1,500. 0. R.

Strathmore.
Courtland Hill, NO. 2267, $2,000. R. Rose, Bow
Broadview, NO. 2290, $2,000. J. W. CaswCll, W
Red Rose, NO. 2201, $8M0 C. Vowel, Copevill
Cameron, NO. 2299, $2,0o0. J. P. Thom, Coajc
Strawberry, No. 2306, $z,ooo. W. A. Littleprous

fordvilie.
Labree, NO. 2309, $Soo.' E. Labree, St. Edoua
Buffalo Plains, No. 2316, $8oo. 1. W. Deman, C
McDougal Flat, NO. 2319, $800. H. M. Gi

Sundre.
Royal, No. 2337, $8oo. E. E. Sears, Suffield.

Saskatohowan.
Blain Lake, No. 2571, $1,000. P. M. Weberg,

Stones.
Galabank, NO, 2602, $1,200.' Mrs. F. J. Bigg, Mit
Twin Butte,, No. 2646, $2,000. S. L. Dever, Gui
White Bear, No. 2647, $ 1,50o. C. W. Akister, $,

ewan Landîng.
Middleton, No. 2654, $800. J. W. Lundeli, M
Estevan, No. 2666, $i,3oo. H. P. Hettinger, D
Estevan, No. 257, $5,5ocI. L. A. Duncan, Este,,
Bonn, NO. 2475, $800. H. Danneker, Mackinno
West Osage, NO. 2644, $î,6oo. D. W. Yost, os
Silver Park, No. 266o, *1,2oo. W. E. Hetcij

Silver Park.
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BOND DEALERS

April Debenture Lit
q We bave liet issud a amew Oeoeaiure Liai
ooaataiuiag ~atiouiaps of Higla Ga'ade Caasadiaa.
Debhetaa'e las ras menuts. The LIi oousprbss
Oovoanwaaeu, Oiy, Trown ani Soboul Oisia.ioi
issue ai pp'ioe yildding fpona

3Y8%~ ÉO 5' 4 %

q W. wiIf b. idlad t@ forvwaad a oopy mqon

Woodr Gundy &COr
LONVDON, EagIaauI. TORONTO, Ganada

tCANADIAN AGIENC"Y. LIMITED
LONDON* ENGLAND

0 Prince, Streat, (Bank)

Goverament, Municipal 2 Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and! Soit!. lameos mat!e In London.

rares. Boulk Liit.d Baak oi montreal Mos. Glyn, MNiia, Curri. & Co.

Ab

March 25, i911.

BOND OFFERINGS

A lis't of investmtents kas just been prepared t zvkick we include a raé,!re of
securilies acceptable for all requiremenis.

OOVERNMENT BONDS.......................... tu yioeO 4%

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURUS ....................... u iold 4% fo a%

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS.......................... to viels 5%-

RAILROAD BONDS»................................ to yi.IcI 5% to ew,

PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS................... to yIeiff 54 '0 6%

Write for titis lisi and circulars descrt5tvc of special citi-rnt issues.

26 wIMC ST CAS-r

TrôPo N -o.
CANADA L[MPE BLOC..
LONDONM NG ONTR ZAL.
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j BOND DEAILERS

CANADIAN BONDS

AND DiEBiENTUrREs
Bought, Sold snd Appralsod

W. GRAHAM BROWNE & CE.
M at, Jacun Street MIONTIlEAL

Debentures
Small Manitoba Sehools

$10,000.00

I N T A 0 E T

To Yield Attractive Rates

J. Go MACKINTOSHI là CO*'
WINNIPEG *MAN.

Real estate sales are increasing in Victoria, the demnand
for property being active. Cotiservative values generally
prevail, and with the prospects in sight, an active year is
looked for ini the capital city of British Columbia.

1The British Columbia Electric Railway Company-is to
construct an extension from Victoria northward, through the
Saanich peninsula, the cost of which will be $Soo,ooo. This
will tap a fertile and séttled agricultural region.

Ws Off.,. For Sale

HIDH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SOHOOL
BONDS

St., Qyr, Gonthieî & Frigon
103 St. Francols Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Bel el ai fM2701 Cable address; Cygofrî.

G. F. JOHNSTON J. W. MoCONNZLL H- J- ALISON

Jontn icCon'iell & AllisOn, Inetmn BoesMontreî
We recounmend as a SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the bonds of

THE CANADIAM1 LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
çai~'og a of o stock. The Company's plant î. situ&ted at St. 'timàoth, Que., twefltymWen mlls frountoct

Montreal. and will b. In operatlon early in 1911. Full particulars wîll b. cheerfally furalshed upon appliction.
f1

PRINCE ALBERT STATISTICS.

The financial statement of Prince Albert, Sask., is
follows :-Assessed value of taxable property :-Real 1
S00.50; personal $s 18,237; total taxable property, $6,0,
737. Assessed value of property exempt from taxation 1
included above, $64Q,695; total assessment, $6 ,66 8 .4
Estimated real value of taxable property :-Real, $s, 8 27,ÇK
personal, $518,237; total, $6,346,146. Real property assesý
at :-Lands, full value; improvements, 65 per cent. of val.
Rate of taxation for îgîo:-General, ii 561100 milis; sdc
3 7o/ioo mills; total, 16 26/zoo milîs.

Assets :-Real estate and municipal buildings, 836t.5!
electric light, power plant and buildings, $1 17,477; Pu1n
iflg station and buildings, $6oooo; sundry machinery a
plant, $30,000; arrears of taxes, $19,179; total asse
$588,210. Value of street improvements, water mains, a
sewers not included above, $511,277; unsold debentures
hand, $310,431.83; floating debt, $ig 6 ,ooo.oo.

Revenue (year ending 31st Dec. i910). Waterworks
Revenue, $ 13,772.84; operating expenses, 8,167.95;- balan
$5,604.89; less sinking fund and interest, $t6,207.X3;
ficit, $ 10,602.24. Electric light :-Revenue, $35,.r z.ý
operating expenses, $ 17,854.45; balance, *1'7,447.33; It
sinking fund and interest, $9,883.83; surplus, $7,563.
Present population, 8,ooo; population five years ago, 4,cw
Total debenture debt, including ail issues to date, $9,
458.31 ; less sinking funds on hand and invested, $2,76
less waterworks debentures, $235,950-66; less electric Iijý
debentures, $107,160-14; less local improvement debentur
$ 120,815.03 ; net debenture debt, $428,756.33. There m
probably be issue-d toward the end of the year about $5o,c
local improvement debentures. No other issues at prese.
except a portion ot the $ 5o0,000 proposed for hyd4ro-eleRt
power develQpment, which will be made under spec
legislation.

The Merchants Bank will soon be occupying quarte
at the corner of Pender and Granville streets, Vancoijy4The building is now being remodelled in the interior f
that purpose.,

The first annual meeting of the shareholders of t
Dominion Exchange, Limited, was held recently. The se
retary-treasurer ôf the cornpany presented as excelle
report of the financial position of the Exchange, consideral
surplus funds being on hand in excess of ail requîreme»ý
It was pointed out that the business of the Exchange h
greatly increased cluring the past few moUths. A new boa,
was elected, who, at a subsequent meeting, elected Mr.
R. Carter president, Mr. F. A. Newton vice-president, ai
Mr. A. T. Cole, secretary-treasurer for the ensuin.g yeý

WE OFFER

CITY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
THIRITY. YEAR,

5% DEBENTURE
AT PAR

Particulax s upon request

CANADIAN DEBENTURES
CORPORATION, LIMITED

HOME J3ANK.BUILDING, TORONTO, ONTj
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Dominion Canners, Limited,
6oý Bonds IC. A. Kennedy & Co.

Authorized, V.,500,000. Issued $1,0u0,000.
Maturing April lst, 1940. Interest Payable Half Yearly

at thec Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Toronto Hamîlfon and
L.ondon, Eng., subject to redemption. af er 1920, at 110 and B n e lr
interest.

Net Earnings of Company over six times amount requîredI
to pa>' Bond Interest. Bonds may be issued for -3,value
of fixed assets. Actual issue oui>' 42%' of value of fixd assets. Guardian Building St. James St.

Prico: $100 and Accruod Interest
Specimi Circalar Sent on RequestI

C. Meredith & Company, M ON TR EA L
LIMITEU

101 St Francois Xavier St., - MONTREAL

Send in your order to-day for a copy of ECKARDT'S

MANUAL 0F CANAD IAN BANKING
3rd Edition, revised and u p-to-date, now on press. Price $2.50

WE CAN OFFERLogTr c ol
Municipal and Government Logl mScos

We offer choice Western School Issues

DEBEN UREShavîng twenty to thirty years to run, at
To ylold from 4% to 6% very attractive rates.

ON MONEY INVESTED CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Will send fli particulars on requestopaÉr4

L'one BUROESS &COS NAY &JMS
Bond Exohange Bidg.,

Traders Bank Bidg. - Toronto, Ont. REGINA - - OANADA

Municipal Bonds are Chicoutimi Water &Electrio Co.
q~I~< Sound Investments 5% SInklng Fund Gold Bonds

A wise discrination in the
choice of an investrnent now Due ist January, 1932. Interest payable ist January

~~j~ffor mail be at ourcossifa and ist July at the Royal Trust Co., Montreal. The
yoiz want stabilîty of earaing total assets of the Comnpany are twice the amount of
power, absolute safety of prhinh-ie sse n teaeag e ncm o
cipal and convertibility înto teatoie suadteaeaenticm o
cash, boy municipal debentures. the past three years is over three limes the amnount
Opportonities for investment are of the fixed charges.$CI% # constantly arîsîng for clients
who let us know what the>' wat Price 93.59 and Interest Tieldini 5ý/%

BRENT,NOXON&CO. lIANSON B5ROS.
Canada Life Building - Toronto

16b4 St. James st. -Montres!

A. P. Christmas & Co,\ Govornment
Municipal

Rallway

M ONTREAL

B ONDS
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE
TOWN 0F WELLAND.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders wîIl be reCeived by the undersigned up
to 12 o'clock noon April ist, 1911, for the foliowing, viz.:

By-law NO. 381 for $13,o00.o0=30 years debentures.
By-law No. 387 for $33,00.00-30 years deben:ures.
Both lots bcaring 4,4 per cent. interest, payable haif-

yearly.
Date of. issue, October ist, 1gio. Particulars on appli-

cation.
The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

J. H. BURGAR,
Welland, Ont. Treasurer.

LOCAL, IMPROVEMENT DESENTIJRES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F NEEPAWA, MAN.

Tenders will hc received by the undersigned up to 8 p.m.
on Friday, April 7th, tg i , for the purchase of Town. of
Neepawa 20-year Local Improvement Debentures amounting
to $7,185.7o, dated july îst, 1911, bearing interest at 5 per
cent. per annum, payable on November 151, in each year at
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the Town of Neepawa.

J. W. BRADLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

In ve;S t me n-T Bonds>
Municipal, Public Utility,

I ndustrial
Ylelding trom 4 %~T /

The issues have ail been
carefully Investlgated, and we
recommend our off erings for
conservative investinent.

Full particulars will be Sent
on request.

Royal Securiti ues Corporationi
ILimitatd

164 St. James Street, MONTREAL
TORONTOu OQEBECt HALIFAX. LONDON (Eng.)

TUE ADVERTISERS ON THtIS PAGE would
like to know that you <'sa w it ini The Monetary Tîmes."
You will confer a favor on both advertiqer and publîsher
by mentioning it when answering advertisemnents.

CITY 0F PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned wilU b
ceïved up to 2 p.m., Friday, March 31st, i911, for the
chase of the following City of Prince Albert Debenturg

$11,000 40 years, 4%%.
92,400 30 years, 5!
76,300 20 years, 5.

5,000 10 years, 5%

$283,7M0
Ail of these Debentures are straight term with inq

coupons attached. Interest payable semi-annually, exce
the case of one issue Of $7,100, 30 years, 5 per cent., an
issue of $1 10,000, 40 years, 4% Der cent., on which interi
payable annually.

Fuit information concerning above may be obtaine
application.

C. 0. DAVIDSON,
Treasurex

LACIIUTE, QUEBEC.

FOR SALE.

5 per cent. 4o-year Dehentures of the Town of Lac
Argenteuil County, Province Quebec. Issue, $6o,oc
Denomiînations of $i,ooo, and each one r-edeemed by go 1
annual paymnents of $29.00 each.

Offers received by the undersÎgned until April 3rd,
JAMES W. RAITT,

Secreta!ry-Treasurer,
Lachute, Queh

Investment Bonds
I have foi sale a few first-class Public Service CO~

ation Bonds of undoubted security, which wilI net ý2
5,per cent. Will send further information upon req

W. S. HART.
BOX 2291, Montreal, P.Q.

COBALT ORE SIIIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments Of Cobalt QrE
pounds, for the yieek ended March I7th :-La Rose, 61,
Coniagas, 69,400; Trethewey, 48,100; Cobalt Lake, 61:
City of Cobalt, 66,ooo; McKinley-Darragh, 65,içgo; CI
Reserve, 6s,ooo; total, 436,310 pounds Or 2lt8.1 tons,
total shipments since January i st are flow 11,057,077 Po
or 5,528.5 tons,

In îgo4 the camp produced z58 tons, valued at $31
i1905,, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437,196; in 1906, 5,Iag

valued at $3,900,000; in1 1907, 14,040 tons; ini i908, 2ý
tons; in 1909p 29,751I tons; in. 1910, 34,041,tons.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES LIMITEL
6O F r' "//Iy« RST MORTGA L ,7,GE BONDS

Due 1940. Interest Payable Half-Yearly. Price Par and accrued'intçrest.

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITE
179 St. Jamos St.,, Montroal
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BOND D EAILERS%.z

DEBENTU RES
Suîtable for Investment or

Deposit Purposes

Yielding from 4% to 5'~

Parîlculars gladly submitted

Ontario Scrfe
Company, Limited
TORONTO - - ONT

POWER BONDS
Thte record of (2anadian power
bonds has been very favorable
indeed to Învestors.

An issue of Ihis character, whicli
we are offering a t present, atTords
excellent security, a high interest
return and unusueal Prospects of
increase in value.

Write for special circula r.

INVESIMENT TRUST
COMPANY, LIMIIED

MONTREAL

Thse Railway Comm.ssion met the Halifax Board of
Trade recently t(y discuss plans for a new terminal. Mr.
Kennedy, engîneer of Montreal Harbor, was present with the
plans ho had prepared. The Railway Board will recommend
to Parliamtent that the terminais, as per Mr. Kennedy's
platns, be slightly modified to meet Halifax requirements and
be built. Thse total cost will be from, one million and a hall
to two million dollars.

'l , e annual meeting of the Minnedosa Power Company
showed that thse total amount of stock taken locally was $53,-

1 00, and that at least $20,ooo additional stock wouid requise
1. be sold to complete the work. Ali th- machinery required
bas been ordered and will be delivered early in thse season.
The president seported that from the nuniber of inquiries
received there would be no trouble in selling the maximum
amount of power prç:duced. The followiug wiere elected di-
rectors: Messrs. P. J. McDermo.tt, J. F. Rea, J. McDoug-
ail, jas. McKay, Geo. Frazer, John Duke and H. F. Maul-

so.and subsequently Mr. P. J. McDer-nott was elected'
presidezit, Mr. J. F. Rea, vîce-president, and Mr. H. F. 'Maul-
son, secretary of the company.

6% INVIESTMIENTS
First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds of

Dominion Canners Ltd.
Canada Machinery Corporation Ltd.
Ca rriae Factories Ltd.

>_ Steel Company of Canada Ltd.
rAil these Companies are paying a seven per cent,

dividend on their Preferred Stock Issues. wich in -
r dicates the coniplete security of the bond interests

We recommend the bonds of the above conipanies

for permanent investment.

r Dominion Bond Co. Ltd.
Royal Bank Building., TORONTO

Nontreal Ottawa

W ESERNMessrs. Alloway & Champion bave

MUNICIPAL Western Municipal' Bionds. whicb

DEBENTURES ADDRESS-
362 MAIN SIR IET

Alloway & Champion, WINNIPEG, MAN.

BURNEJI & COOM
STOCK BROKERS

MatabiIb.ed MMd

lembers Montreal Stock Exchange

Il St, Sacra ment Street
MONTREAL

Direct Wire to New York and Toronto.

O. H.Smmlber J J. M. Pugman O. W,S. Mendera, n

McCUAIG BROS. & COQ'
(Niemnbrs AMortreal Stock Exchange)

A General Stock Exchsange Business Transacted.
Investment Securities a Specialty,
Reports on any Canadian or American Securities
furuished on application,
Our Weekly Circular, besides containing a review
of thse Montreal Market, gives an analysis of thse
position of some Canadian Comnpany.

Copy mailed on request.

Orders emecuted in the securities
of the. Steel Company of Caada.

157 St. James Street,
Montteal

46 Elgin Street,
Ottawa, Ont.

A 1

Thse Home Bank of Canada bas moved into :ts new
quarters in Fernie, B.C. Thse building is one of thse most
handsome and complete office structures in the smaller cities.

Mr. Allan T. L. Wiuliamson, of the head office of tise
Bank of Ottawa, has gone to Vancouver as accountant. Mr.
R. L. Gutsell, thse regular accountant, bas gone on a trip
to England.

Mr. G. D. Watt, manager of Bank of Britishs Norths
America, Brandon, Man., has been transferred to thse Brant-
ford, Ont., branch. Mr. Watt wilI be succeeded by Mr. A.
M4cCarlum of thse Vancouvey, BC., brancis.
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I F-ACTORY LOCATIONS

WINNIPEG,
The Supply City of

WESTERN CANADA

Off ers Greater Combined Advantages
to Manufacturers

and capitalists than any city in Canada. The re-
markable developmnent of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented demand for
home industries.

Winnipeg Wants These
Manufacturers

and offers CHZAP PO WXRU cheap sites,
low taxation, varied raw materials, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelled railway facîlities
for receiving and distribution of goods.

The M4anufacturer Malles no MIstalle
By Gettîni Close to This MarkCet

Special openings for manufacturîng farmn and
agricultural implements, paper and straw-board mills,
rnen's clothingr, ladies' ready-to.wear goods, food-
stuifs, starch factory, boots and shoes, felt wear,
metal goods, wîre nail factory, hardware speciaities,
fiait and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
machinery, electricai fictures and appliances of ail
kinds, automnobiles and commercial motor carniages,
home and office furniture, leather goods, cereal foods,
daîry machinery, building materials, stoves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and fifty other smaller
lines. Specîal reports are prepared and mailed
free of charge on the manufacturing possibilities
of any of these lines of industries hy addressing.

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Commissioner

The Winnipeg Development and
Industrial Bureau

An Organization Whose Directors Represent Sixteen

Business Bodies of Winnipeg

82.5-6-~78 Union Bank Building
Winnipeg, main.

CAPITALISTS!1
MANUFACTURERS! WHOLESALER

The
Great Cheap Powe
Industrial Centir

OIIAWA, Canada
offers Splendid OpPortunities for the
establishment of Industries and Whole-
sale Houses and holds out
a Greater Combination of Adventages
t. Manufacturera and Whoicsaiers
than any other city or town in Canada.

OTTAWA is the centre of a population of about

provides
The Shortest and Qulckest tiaul to
the great markcets of Western Canada.

OTTAWA Offers toManufacturer-
Conte nted labor; Raw Mate riais in
the city limits and within easy access;
Splendid Industriai Sites. Rail and
Water TransportatIon, Advantageous
Fpeiaht Rates.

SPecial Reports and F
Information wîiI be iurnisi
promptly and with ploasure

HERBERT W. BAKER

%M W 
CoeisalosssR,

Publicity and
Dept.F. 1 ndustrial Burg

Ollwa oeued ueNew iudustry Evewy Tit a
OItaa Scurea During sinbIt Dj

SASKATCHEWAN CROP YIELDS.

The final statistics of crop yields and acreage in
in910i reveal the fact that the province of Saskatci

raised a total grain crop 'of 145,071,663 bushels, Alti~
the returns show that an încreasing amount of attenti
being devoted to mixed farming, the province stili hc
Premier place as a wheat growing country, hiaving 1
72,666,399 bushels of that cereal, exceeding by four te
busheis the estimate issued eanly in the season. Ti5
grown Onl 4,664,834 acres, or 579,834 more than were
-vested in 1909, an average of 1s5 8 bushels per acre.

While the aggregate,- as well as the average, yie
lower than in the previous year, when conditions corn.
to favor the grain grower in every Part of the province,
disclose results nnch more favorable titan te earlier r,
appeared te indicate.

In point of wheat production, Saskatchewan stands
among te provinces of bte Dominion, and second in 1
America, being overtopped only by te State of MinnE
which last year repeabed exactly ils 1909 yield of 94,oî
bushels. 0f 1,966 acres of f ail wheat sown, 495 Were Nç
killed. The yiekj on 1,471 acres was 25,804 bushels
average of 17.94 bushels per acre.

The total acreage Under oats in the province wa
08o,607 acres and the production thereon, 63,315,295 bu,
representing an average yield per acre of 30.40.

Under barley, 238,394 acres produced 5,859,or8 bu!
an average per acre of 24.58. 396,230 acres were de
to fiax, an increase over the previous Year Of 77,13o,
ducing 3,044,138 bushels. This works Out at 7.68 bu
per acre, or within a point of the esbimated yield.

The returas show thal improper or insufficient pr
ation of the soil to relain moisture was a more impo
factor than lte lack of rainfali in accouniting for this y
decrease of production. It is generally admitbed by lthe
respondents btat where approvedl scien#ific methods of 1
ing were pursued, profitable and altogebter more satiafa
crops were harvested,

* The precipitation titrougitout most of the province
sufficient te have effected good results in most of thte
cipal crop areas if these metitods itad been more gent
applied.
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I MISCELILANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

W AN TED
ýAdetîem ents under this heading wili bc accep:ed hecafter a! the

4011wlag rates: "Position Wanted" adv>., one cent per word each inser-
tion; "Men Wanted' advs., tva cents per word each insertion; "Agencies
Wanted"' adys. two cents pet word each insertion. A minimnum charge of
M1ty cents pet insertion wül be mnade in eV"r case.

BANK MANACER.-Young Bank Manager wishes to
identify himself with large financial or commercial firm. Is
energetic and has excellent record. Apply BOX 287, Monetary
Times.

POSITION WANTED.-As inspector with fire insurance
-company, nlot particular as to location. Large and varicd
~experience. Furnish best of references. BOX 289, Monetary
Times.

Opportunity for a General
Agency

An American Fire Insurance Company
having just recently entered Alberta
and Saskatchewan is prepared to en-
tertain proposais for a general agency
for these two Provinces, jointly or singly.

Address Il FiRE INSURANCE " caro of

MONETAKY TI MES

COM4MERCIAL INDEPENDENCE OR COMMERCIAL

UNION-WHICK?

(Continued from Page 1213).

"Canada will nlot get any boeoit fromt the systemt that
would arise fromn the Carrying out of this treaty," eontinued
Mr. Sifton. "Out wheat must ho kept pure, 'not mixed. The
contre] of transportation must b. kept in Canada, and as
mueh Of oui wheat as POSSiblet tout bc miled În Canada, so
that tihe bymproducts may ho sold boe for the feed of ive
stock. No. country in the world ever cOntinuously shipped the

unmianufactured produets of the feas to foreign countrien
and seceeded, in keoping up her agricultural prosperity."1

Proeeeding te diseuse the pulpwood and paper schedules,
Ilon. Mr. Sifton saîd that these constituteiflO ne o the grandest
assets the Canadian provinces hadl, and one upen whieh a satis.
faetory poliey had been worked out, which met with the.
support of the people. Thtis policy had transferred the pulp
and paper industry to the Province of Quebec, to ite groat
advantage in overy way, both ini trade and employment. IINow,
x4hat does the Governmont dot" asked Mr. Sifton. "The.
United States manufacturera want OUr pulpwood. They do not
want Oux pulp or paper, but the wood to manufacture there.
Lt lins been shown that the province gets ton tintes the benefit
front shipping the manufactured goods as front shipping the
raw material. It is the sane in the dairy, the xnilling and
packing industries. Ail are working op raw materials and
contributing to the prosperity of tiie country.

"But under tii treaty the Minneapolis millers would get
nir hard wheat, and get a botter market for its by-producte,
so our n]ilers would bc driven out of the expert miarket, and
have only the domiestie market loft. They could nlot do this,
because it is the expert trado whieb furnishes the work which
makes it pay to keep them goîng.

"lIt îe the saine with the 4 hicago mont trust, the greatost
combination in the world except the Standard Oil, which ea
boy animale at S~pokane, ship) thvin to Chicago, slaughter thom
and ehîp the mnt back te underseli local hutchers. Whist
chance would our Canadiani meut paeking industries have
against thati

Wouid Decrease Railway Eaninge,
giAnd, further, the euttîing off of this natural business of

Canada and son ding it niorth and tsouth would eut off an im-
meonse amount of thu earninigs nf the railways, which epend
~50 per cent. of their grose enritings la materiale and labor.
That would meno that the earuinige of the. railroads would
decrease, and the resulte of Canzadian enterprise would go to
fatten the receipts of American railways and feed Arlerian
people. 1

And if te treaty were consummated, Mr. Sifton saîd, il,
would undoubtedly put the. Government of the. Province of
Quebec ia a diffleuit position with regard to iLs pulpwood pro-
visions. They would inevitably soon be got aroutid In soune
way, and the Americans would get our pulpwood whieii they
no badly wanted. "The Amnerican Newepaper Association want
cheap paper from Canada ail right, but we in Canada want
the mailla to b., located right bore under our own regulations,
not in tiie United States."

Mr. josephi Phiilips, founider of thse York County, Loan
and Savings Company, loft Kiliraon penitentiary for To-
rente this week, bis term havîng expired.

I DIVIDIEND NO CE ____

THE ROYAL BANKC OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 94.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
(being at the rate of twelve per cent. per anirum) upon the
paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been declared for the
current quarter, and wiIl be payable at the batik and îts
branches, on and after Saturday, the first, day of April next,
to shareholders of 'record of i 5th March.

By order of the Board.
General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., February 14th, tit.
E. L. PEASE.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL Q GOAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIvidonld Notioe.

An Interim DÎvidend of two per cent. on thxe preferred
shares and one and oxie-haif per cent. on the ordinary shares
for rtie quarter endîng March 3Ist, içîî, bas been declared
payable on April x5th, xgîx, to shareholders of record of
the 313t of March, 191!.

Tihe transfer books of thse Company wMl be elosed froni
March 22fld to Marcis 2gth, botis days inclusive.

By order of thse Directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER & POWER COMPANY.

DIVICIend Noto.

Notice is hereby given tint dividend of one and one-
quaIrter per cent. (i X % ) upon the paid-up capital stock of
thse Shawinigan Water & Power Company bas been declared
for thse quarter ending March 31 St, 1911, payable April 20tii,
to sharcholders of record April 7th.

B>' order of thse Board.
W. S. HART,.

Montreal, March 22nd, 1911. Secretary.

RAILROAD EARNINC8.

The following are the railroad carnings for week ended
Mardi I4th:

C. P. R. ............ $1)899,o00
G. T. R ........... 865,280
C. N. R. ............. 297,900
T. & N. O............28,795
Halifax Electric .... 3,382

19)10.
$1,615,0o

832,620
221,500
30,556
3,434

Increase or
decrease.

* $284,000
* 32,660
+ 76,400

- 1,76o
Si5
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INDEMNITY INSURANCE VO1~WA1NIES

ALEXMACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fidelitv Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teamb,' Liability ]Plate Glass

Automobile I nsurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Buiding
61 -65 Adelaide Street East

TORON TO
Applications for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

"The Jnexpected
Always ilappens."

Who ta there but has had brought homoi to him the
truith of the abovp statement ? [t lu alwiays the
accident that wag least looked for that actually does
occur, Nohody la immune fromi accident. Yotlr
experlence and observation confiran tbat fact.

WISE men prepare for such emerRencies by
carrying an accident policy, Thse WISEST men see
to it that tbat policy la an Emnployers' Liability Corm-
bluatton Policy, iasued by

THE EMPLOYERS' UIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED

IWONTREAL TORONTO

A branch cf the Sterling Bank of Canada has been
opened in Toronto on the new car line, corner ofBreadview
and Wilton Avenue, under the management of Mr. F. L.
Craig, formerly manager cf the College and Grace Street
branch.

Sir Wm. Wiseman, Mr. R. C. Burns, and Mr. Sydney
johnston ' representiflg a syndicate of British financier's
who are investing heavily in mealty ln Toronto>, Win~nipeg
and Molitreal, and Ontario farm lands, were ini Toronto
recently,

The Censumers' Gas CompanY cf Toronto will seil

z0,00 shares at auction on April igth. The par valuîe of

these'shares is $5o, atid they bring about $20o a share.

The money obtained by thesale of stock wilI be tilizcd

pay for extenIsions already mnade or ini Process of completion.

Contract Insuranc,
Bonds issued insuring the due completion
of contracts. The owner stands indemnified
fromn loss due to any delay or fault.

We will be pleased to mail full

particulars to any addresçs.

London Guarante
/ÇûM Accident c-, 1.ted

of London, Ensiand.

Head Office
foi Canada TORONTO

Bonds of Suretrahlp »Ncinelle

THE GUARANTEE CO. of NORTH AMERICi
The. Pioneer Company. ratablished 1872

ReuouuoeS ove', $1,976,000.
Clalme Veld (non* In suit) over $2,290,000

Head Officeot 57 B.aver 11.11 titi
MfONTREAL.

FIDELITY GUARAê4TEE BON[
perssai Asoldants poliaesU, InoludifiS 10 per onu

*enus accu*mulation&8.

SSokns Poosi.-ertne any and *e" *Iskné

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTE
&ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE CO, TORONT(

LEQAL TANGLES 1H COMBINE INVESTICATIC

Application was made at Montreal on Tuesd2
Messrs. Casgrain, Mitchell, 'McDougali and Çreelznai
attorneys for the United Shoe Machinery Company of
arda, for a writ of, prohibition to prevent Messrs. ,
Laurendeau, Wm. J. White, K.C., and J. Ç- Walsh
proceeding as a board te investigate under -the Corn
Investigation Act the working of the company in Ca
and front renderîng ýuy judgment or order thereunde
is claimed by the company that the appointment of the
is without jurisdiction, illegal, and that their appoini
should be declared ultra vires and nuli. and void.

The application is made to prevent the board f rorm
tinuing in its sittings on the main ground that there
anl appeal to the. Court of King's Bench, Appeal side,
-the order of the judge appointing the commission,
cannot legally gît.

It had been arranged that tixe next sitting of the
should be held on 'March 2Çth, but in the meantimg
petition will be heard in the Practice Court, when,
writ of prohibition is issued, it will prevent any fi
deliberations of the board until the matter is argued oi
fore the courts on itsmerits, and ii is probable th2
whole matter will reach the Privy Counicit oefore it is 1
decided.

in the beginninig an'applicaýtion was made bY a ni
of shoe manufacturers of Quebec for the appointmeixt
huard of investigation under the Combines Investigatic,
into the business of the United Shoe Machinery Cons
of Canada, i: being claimed that their business was
run in a manner to create a moropoly to the disadva
of the shoe manufacturers. This application was g
by Judge Cannon, when the United Shoe Machinery
pany proceeded tn appeal from his, decision te the GO'
King's- Bench. Notwithstanding this appeal, thxe gg
ment, acting 'upon Judge Cannon's report, proceed
appoint a co'lTIfisS;ion te investizate the maýtter, cons
cf Judge Laurendeau, representing the government,
J. F. White, X.C., representing the company, and J. ç.
representing the applicants.

ALFRED WRIGHT
President
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IFINANCIAIL AND ]REAIL ESlTATEI

,DomnionStoc & Rea"l Estate,

Dominionnce Stococks~,
Bond Corporation fà::' Stcks

DIRPCTORS LIMITED Debeatures
Thse ion, Prîce Ellison, Pres.

M initier of Finance for the - Capital S2,Notee-

Ahukno. ?c>rcs. Winch Building,IB. carlin
Artu, . Ier1unVancouver, B.C.

Geogeý I. Saion, Mr. CANADA

The Western Life and Accident Company, of Denver,
Colorado, lias been registered in Alberta.

Mr. Martial Chevalier, general manager cf the Credit
Foncier Franco-Canadien, has been appointed a director of
thie Manitoba Assurance Company. The other dîrectors are:
Messrs. Sir Edward S. Clouston, Bart., George E. Drumn-
mond,' F. W. Thompson, Sir Alexa.ndre Lacoste, J. Gardner
Thornpson and J. W. Binnie.

At the close of last year the gross assets of the Nat-
ional Surety Comnpany of New York were $5,2z68,649. This
shows an increase of upwards of $ 1,200,So, during 1910.
Liabilities, including an unearned premîuma reserve of $f,-
573,017, atnd a reserve for contingent clainis of $782,019,

were $2,604,834. There is a capital stock of the amount of
*î,00,ooleaving a surplus to policyholders over ail lia-

bilities of $1,163,814, compared with $774,713 last year. Thc,
company recently cntered Canada to transact guarantee iii..
surance. Mr. H. W. Croskin, Toronto, was appointed as
chief agent for Canada. Mr. P. Smith, Montreal, lias beeni
appointed the company's general agent for that cîty.

pUBLic Notice îs bereby gîven that under the Firnt Part of chapter

r 9 CI th Revised Statutes of Canada, ig6 known as *'The Coin.

panies Act," letters patent have been issued under the Seal of the Scre
gary of state of, Canada, bearlng date the 28th day of February, ips1, in.
corporatlng Fredericit Charles Llewellyn Jones, barristcr-at.law; Louis

WillIamA Nus, conutant; FrederIck Hiarold white, student.at-law;

Arthsur Johni Pierce, lae cierk, and Ethel Maud Brown, stenograpist, ai»
et th City of Toronto, lu the Province of Ontario, for the following pur
pagel, viL :-(a) To carry on the business of electriclans, mechantiral
engincera, contractera and manufacturera of and dealers in ail apparatus
and thiags requireti for or capable of being useti in connection with thse
generation, distribution, supply, accumulation andi operation andi employ.
ment oif eiectrlcîty; (b> To carry on the busines, cf iron.founders andi

<lia mansufacture of macisinery of ail kinds, Partly of naetai andi partly cf
Other materials, toi maiters, brass fluntiers, mrai workers, snachinists,
malex Of skates andi sportîng gootis and accessories, noveities, spcialties

and cutlery, and to boy, soit, repair, alter, convert, let on hiret andi deal
1. machiln".i împlemients, roiUlng stock andi hardware cf ai kinds; (c> To
built, atquirt, manufacture, Den and deal In automobiles motor propeileti
vablelea andi boats andi vessels of ail kinds, cycles, bîyce andi carages

ani cavier or lighter titan air fing machines and aIl parts and acces>
suries thereto, and ail thlngs capable cf being useti lu thse manufacture,
msaintenansce and working thoreof (d)> To appiy for, obtain, regisater,
pur cbase, le ase or otherwîse acquire, andi ta hold, Owu, use, operate,
introd uet andi soll, assign or otherwlse dispose cf any and jail trade
mark%, formula . secret processes, trait sautes anti distugushlng
marks: licenceseand ail inventions, Improvements andi procestes usti lu

consectlon withi or secureti under ]cttera patent or Otherwise of tiha
Dominion cf Canada or of any other country which may seem capable
of bali useti for any of thse purpeses of thse Company, or thse acquisition
of whlcis may seem caiculatcdl directly or indirectly te benefit the coin.
paay, Andti c use, exercise, develop or grant licences lu respect cf, or
Othmrvise turn to aont the property, ights or Information so acquireti;
(e) To carry on, any oilher business (visetiser manufactuning or etherwlae)
whids mar itemi te thse Company Capable cf belng carrieti on ln cou.

ncinwith its business or calculateti directiy or lndirectiy te enlinte
the value or rentier Profitable any Of thse compaRY's proPerty or nlgis;
(f) Te aCquIre or untiertake tht whole or any part of the business,

poerty andi llabilities cf any persan or Company carrying on aut
vuies hicis thse company îs autiserizeti te carry on, or possesseti cf

property sultabie for tht purposes cf tht comPany; (g) Toc enter hâte
,artaenuhip or any arrangement for sisaring, profits, union of interests,
cooieration, joint ativeuture,. reciprecal conccssion or otherwise, witis
»Dy persan or Company carryiur on or *engageti in or about te Carr on

or engage In any business or transaction which tht Company Is atier
li e ar.ry on or engiage in, or any business or transaction capable cf
hein W conducteti se as dlrectly or lndirectly te benefit tise Company; andi
t, lend mont! te, guaraute tht contracta cf or otiserwlse asst aul
sucli persan or company and, tc take or otherwlse acquire shares andi
qecurititi of any such COMPanY, andi te seli, hold, rt-Issue, wltis or
witisout guarantec or otiserwlse deai with thse samne; (hi) Te use any of
tise funtis cf tise Company te purchase or otiserise acquire, andi te
take andi isoit sisarta, bonds, debentures, or otiser stecinitlts of or in any
ailie eomPany or corporation, forelga or otlierwlse, notwitisstand;sg the
provisiIons of section 44 cf tise sali Act, anti to premote any Company

hIgobjeets aitogether or iu Part similar t. thoet of tisis Compmny or
uarig on any business capable cf belng carnieti on se as te benefit

thi corn any, anti wile holding the samte, te exercise ail tht rigisîs anti
roweys a f ownershlp tisereof, lnpludlng tht vcting power, thereof; (i) To
Imalgarnate wltis auy other comnpany havlng objects in whole or lu part

aimilar te those of tii Company; ,(j) To enter into any arr;Lnlrements
wit

1 
any autisor!ties municipal, local or otiservise, that mnay seem con

ducive te tise Company's abjects or any of tiseli, anti to obtain from
any, suchit uthority any tigises, privileges anti concessions wlslci tht
campany may think i desirabie te obtain, ansd te carry out, exercîse andi
coply wlth auj sucis arrangements, righsa privilegea andi concessions;
(k) Ta promote anY Company or' cospanler for tise purpose, ef atcquir-

A M ortgage
ils the best known and most popular kind of
security in which to invet money. Selected
under proper conditions, it affords the safest kind

>of investment.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage security in
Canada to-day. We sellthese mortgages toyield
a very attractive rate of interest. We guarantee
paynienîs, and make collections and remnittances
'wîthout cost toi the investor.

Morfgage Ilst and full information sent on request
Saskatchewan B ranch i

National Finance Company, Ltd.
REGINA, SASK.

26 WIELLINGTON STREET EAST - TORONTO
Pald-lsn Geolta- l ater R.sa'v $Ççâ '<.4111.

The Alliance Land
and lnvestmeïunt Co.

Limlted

Authorized Capfital, $100,0400.00
W. K.INGSBURY SAGN'ALL, President

Agents asud Corresapondats
la *Il Farta of Canada.

Unitedi States a"t Europe

lnv.sgmanto Alongi
Grand Truckt P acifila Ry.

a Specwaty

sedoffice
RAITo BLOCK TV InnEUpeg, Canada

LANDS, INSURANCE_

THE ALBERTA REALTT EXCHANGE
Farm Lande sud Stock Ranches

Fms r M«ORTOýAGIe LOANs u,.Bn Large Traha a SaClhy
eferences Uno ius fCnd

Agnswilltei Albert Block. Lethbridge, Alta.

log aIl 'or any of thse pretperty aud liabilitieâ cf the Company; or
for auy etiser PurPost which may -ecm dîrectiy or indirectil, caiculateti
te benefit tise Company; (1) To purcisase, taire or lasse on in exehange,
hire, or otisevie acqirie any personal Property and auy rights or
privileges visici tht comPany may tisluk necessary or convenlent for thse

purpoes c itsbusiess nl particular, an y machlncry, plant, stock-
intae (Cm) To Issue fuily or parly piisae tttcmayl
payment or ln part payment cf any property, assets, franchises, optiona
or otilie rîgisîs or pr!vileges: (n) To draw, makle, acrept, endttre and
execnte promlssory notes, bis cf exchange, warrants, arihaus e-
ceipts andi other negotiable or transferable Instruments; (e) Tc lend
money te enstomers anti otiers havlng dealingi witis the Company aslii
tu, guarautte the performance of contract by auj sucis persans; (p) Te
sel or dispose cf tise untiertaking cf tise company or auy part thereof
for sueis cnaideratlon as the Company may thlnk fit, andi lu particutar for
<harts, debentures or securities of auy atlier ccmpany isavlng objecta
altogrether or lu part similar te those cf tise company; <g) TO adopt
such mneana cf mailing kuown tise products cf tise Company as may seesu
expedient, ant inl particular isy ativertisini iu tise press. by circulars,
ty purchase andi exhibition cf works cf art or intcet, by, publication cf
bocks. andi perloicis and by grantiug prises, rewards andi donations;
ýr> To sell, Improve, manage, deveiop, erchange, lease, dispose of, tura
te accounit or othervise deal wîh a&l or any Part cf the poPerty antid
riglts of tise Company; <s) To do anl or ajc ieaoetissa

principals, agents, Contractera, trustees or etiserwise, anti eltiser alone
or iu conjunction with aiiers or otherwise; (i) To illatribute amonif
sisareisoiters cf tise Company Iu kind, any property ci tise Company, andi
in particular any allares, bonds or debeistures or securities heiongintg te
thse cempany or wisich the ccmpany may have pow-i tc dispose of; (t)
Thse business or purpose of tise cempany Is froin trme te time te do any
ene or more of tht acts and thîngs fiee set forth. Tise opergations et
tise compauy te lie carrieti on throughout rihe Dominion cf Canada anti
eisewisere by tise Dame cf "Tise Fisher Eiectric & Mannfarturlng Coin-
pany, Limiteti," wltis a capital stock cf two isundret andi flfty tisousanti
dollars, divdei fie 2,s" shares of ont huntireti dollars eacis, and thse
chiet place of business cf the saiti companyti c i athte City of Toronto,
ln tise Province af Ontario.

Dateti at tht office cftishe Secretay of State oif Canada, this rd day

T(OIMAS MULVEY,
Untier-Secretail cf Srtate.
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INNETMENTANDILOAN COMPANIE1,1

12 pft eit Aimuai OlvlttaisdM on Olhsi Stoc. Baftty la S

The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd. The Prudeni
Authorlzod Capital, *$o,OOO,6 1eadý Office, VA&NCOUVER. B.C.
Subsolbd capital, $1,00,000. Owing to, the fact that the ordinary stock

Assets of over a Million Dollars of the companty lias ail been subscribed, the
$1 ,ooo,0oo Of 7'% cumulative first prefecence

DIRECTORATE. stock is now being placed at par $îoo. The
THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver-, ordinary stock now changes hands at $î6o per
Pressident B.C. Permanent Loads Co.; stiare.

Premident Pacifie Caast Fire Insurance Co.
President National Finance Co., Led. The 7% preference stock will yield an încome
HON. G. H. BULYEA, Edmonton; 5o% greater than equaiiy secure stocks or other

Lieutenant.Gavernor ofAiberta. financial securities usually listed on the ex-
DAVID W. BOLE, Montreal;j

President National S, ug and Chemical Co., changes, and is availabie on very favorable
Limaited. trs ulpriuasmyb bandb

LEWIS HALL, 0.5.S., Mayorof Victoria. rrs Fulptiursmybotind y
G. A. MeG UIRE9. D. D.S., M. P. P.. addressing Dept. f, National Finance C-c.,

Vancouver. Ltd.,, Vancouver, B.C.; or at Toronto, Ont.;
ALI). JAMES R.AMSAY. Vancouver; Ottawa, Ont.; Halifax, N.S.; St. John N .B.

President Do.,inion Biscuit Co. Xinpg Ms;RgnSs. rdlay
GEO. J. TELFER Vancouver;npg Mn;Rgna ak;or2lay

ti ý, r -. C. Permanent Loan Coa la

euafty ansd ins otosata.

tiai Investment Co., Ut
Paid-up Capital $556,0110.
Reaerv. 11@,000.00

DI1 RECTO RATE-oont.
R.H.DUKE Vancouver; GeneralM&n,

The Pacitie Cost Fire Iosurance Cd
M. DeSBRISAY. Va ncouver. Mfercha

JAS. A. McNAIR. Vancouver
Vice.President Hastirgs Shingle M 19.

E. W LIESON.V, Vncuvr;
President, 1 .Ceon, Dickie, Gross& Co.J

Wbolesale Marchants.
HON. A. E. FOR GET, Reia;

Ex-Lieutedant Govýernai, of SaFkatctse
WM. FLAVE LLE. Lindsay, Ont.

Presidant, 'iho Victoria Lan & Savi
Co., Lindsay, Ont. ;

President The Duiidas & Flaveile's 1.
JOHN FIRSTBROOK.

Prosident, Firstbrook Box Co *Toroni
Diractor Metropolitan*bank.

i i

THE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Iffead Office - WINNIPEG, Man.
Branches: Vancouver. Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina,

Fort William
Paid-up Capital ............................ $,2no
Assets ............. «.................. ...... 4,0,0
Reserve .................................... S00

MONEY TO LOAN ON 114PROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY

j !allowed on depasits eallowed on debentures cf 100 or
4%0111 1 anti upwards )Iover, Issueti for terins of f ront

3 to ten years
CAPITAL STOCKS 7'4 INVEST»IENT

The Comtpany, baving disposed cf Ite Capital Stock sonte years
ago, has, therefore, ae for sale,' but the stock may le purcbased
tîrougls the Toranto, Winnipeg and Vancouver Stock Exchanges, et
prices rangig front $128 ta $130 pe-r share.

The last seven half-yearly divîdeods bave been at the rate cf
* par cent par annusa, se tbat, at the corrent prices, tIhe Insstflint
ViII ult 1 par ont

The Company will bie pleased ta furnish prospective purchasers
wtth Its Pînanclal Statentent or other information bearing )a the
Company, and, if go deoired. the Comtpany wil purchase the Stock
far the Investor through the Stock Exchange, or privatelY, At thse
cuirrent peines.

SInce is Inception the Comtpany las enjoyed unlnterrupted pros.
perity, and bas taken a very active part la tbe developntent of the
West- Wlth the rapid gzrtbt of Western Canada, the demaad tir?
mot' y Il go gtest tlat tbe present profitable rates cf laterait WlII
lie malatalaad for years te norne; and wltb suob a desirable field

fo r loang aperations, comblned wltb a progressive management,
tle prIce of thea Compaasy-s Stock should *3,ntiaoe ta sdivance, and
Zith tIse prevaillîng hisgh dIvIdends, tIse Stock of titis Companîy wllI
uadoubtedly be la great desaand byý those vIa desire a safe ad
Profitable Invastment.

BOARD OF1 DIREOTOItS: W. T. Alexander, Esý. Managing
Dlrector The Canada National Pire Inistrance Company, Presîdent
aad Manager; E. S. Pophant, Eeq,, M.D., Dîrector Standard Trusts
Comtpany, Vîce-Pre3ident; Ni-Isolas BawIf, Esq., President Bawgff
Grain Company, Directir Bank of Toronto, Dîector Standard
Trusts Comtpansy, Second Vice-Presîdenit; Sir Gilbsert Parker, M.P.,
Loadon, Eagland; E. D. MartIn, Esq., Wbolcsale Drugglst os-
Prealdent Wiaaipeg Board of Trade, Dlrentor TIse Canada National
F4re Insarance Comtpany; James Stuart, Esq., President jantes-
Stuari Electil Company; E. t. Taylor, Esq., Barrîster-at.Law.
Second Vice-President Monarch Lîfe Assustance Company. Direct r
TIse Canada National Pire Instirance Comnpany; F. H. Alexander,
DhuActor Thse Canada National Pire Insistance COmPaîsye SecretarY.

For tanIser Information, write the HEAD OFFICE, 436 MAIN
STREET, WINNIPEG, or, if more contentent, exil at, or write.
&ay of ort Brancl Offies.

The Sa skatchewan Mortdaie Corporationr
HIEAD OFFICE s REGIN4A, SASK.

Authorised Capital a M 182,000000
PRESIDENT' VICE.PRRSIDENT

J.F. BOLE. M.P.P.,RegInt ROBER-, SINTON, Regina
President Reginia Trading Ca. Director Saskatchewan ti. C.

We are in a position ta bandit the t id funds of non-resident Învtorsu and givu
thent s security same of tbe choicest Louae te be hein in Ssskatchewan.

DANKERas Soticrrous
The Royal Bank of Canada Maîtrs Allan, Gardon &Bryat

H. N. GROSS. Mantiging Du-actor and Secretary

W&aMtod -AgtncV for a Firat Clss Fireinsurance Co. bY
respnonsible 6irm wha can guarantee good business.

F EDE19R AL IN V ESaTMEgN T L T 0
si* Pender St*. W. Vanoouves', B.LO.

U5N555 PAciWIc COAST ffracKacssu

Wlin 'in Londoni cal on The Monetary Timtes,

Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

ASKATOON îs tIi. eographical centre of tbegreat nuddle west, 1surrasnded on &Il *ides for 45,000 mtoi by the finest algricultural Io
Western Canada, entbraclng so thrivng towns and villages, à

destmned tna bacante the greatest distributiag centre West of Winnip.
bas aie oparating lUnes of railways and it bas cbaap transportation tari
and an tbe rompletîon of tbe daoiming bock of the Saskatcbewans Ri
will bave thse cheapesi potier mn Western Canada ; tieon adrantage
sasure a large City.

Brevoort ParX
B REVOORT PARK la situated just outiide the two aille circle

direction ln wbicb the greatest development bas taken place
only hait a mile front the Saskatchewan University site.

ellîng Iota atOtie Hundred dollars (5inq: cacI, on the easy
of Tes dollars (Smo> cash and Fle dollars BSS) Per Montb

Correspondance saîicited.

Saskatoon Development Company, 1
B1iS aeond Street Bust. CslgaaY 447 Main Street Wins

EDSONI The COMING CI
ini the land, of àp

OPPORTUNITI

Je pays to Inv*est wherc Prospects are Brightes

There is no City in Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest-
ment equal to those now beîng offered to the
investing public in Edson. Write us for
Maps and Circulers, telling ail about the

future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORATIONt LIMIl
7û5 Dominion Trust Building or Room M0 Windsor BI,
Vancouver, British Columabia E-dmonton, Albert,

SASKATOON
The Largest City in tIse Warld

for its ale.

SASKATOON
The City cf Railways, Wholasa

andi pay roll$.

AN A1TRAGTIVE INVESIMI
Our De' rnturem bearing s% in tonnes
of one to five years. Interest payable
semi-aIIlIIZlly, make au attractive form
of short terinlveutînet.

APLY TO

THE EMPIRE LOA11N4 COMPA
WINNIPEG, . . . CANADA

1Je ce DIGGS ta. Co.,SOT
Edmnonton, Allâtrta

Correspondence from conservative învostors ApRic,

S1 ' receives carefui attention SCRIP
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SEk"''ND FOR THIS BOOK
Send for a copy of our book, IlBulkley Valley Land." It gives valuable information of
wonderfully rich B.C. Farm Lands and an unusual money rnaking opportunity.

Write us for information re B.C. Lands

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.,
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. RIEID. President and Maiaiaer BRANCH AT

1245

Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.
Rtefoeocea, Marchants Ban 1< of Canada

The. Middle West Investment Company, Ltd.
Money to Lote on Imnproyed and Vacant City Proporuga

1-. VEItHOELVEN, Mgr.

The, People's Reaity Company, Llmited
Purcha.. a4SIls Real Estaîe L. VERHOEVEN. Mgr.

289 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

The Market Value of the Long Term Bonds
hield by the Savings Banks of N"'ew York State

Decreased $7,446,834.00 ]ast year.

Our Pijrst Mortgaiges for short terras are aIways
worth Par. and give the lnvestor the opportunity
ta Reînvest at Higher Rates from time ta time.

ASSOCIATED NMMGAE INVESTORS
(Lenders on Farms since 1573) CALGARY, ALIIERTA.

SA. 1. MASSEY & COPAN
SALES REPRESENTATIVES.

a-10 Wellington St. Eat 4 TORONqTO

FOR R ESULTS
ADVERTISE IN THIE

MONETARY TIMES
CLEARING HOUSE REruRNis.

Thse following are the figures for the Canadlan Clearing
)uses for the weeks ended Match 24th, 1910; March î6th,
d March 23rd, 191 t, with percentage change:-

March 24,'10. Marchý 16,11.' March 23, 'lî 1 Chg.
)ntrral ... 43e697,745 $41,789,519 8$42,945,491 - 1.7
>ronto ... 20,697,806 33,105,129 32,9(4,4597 + 11-I
irnipeg 14)299,473 16,304,446 19,371,()55 + 35.4
necouver 8,671,250 9,724,194 9,731,005 + 12.2

taiW «l .. 4,107,203 4,094,705 4,034,223 - 1.7
Igary ... 21482,592 3,184,134 3,Ô8S4,792 + 48.4
ýcbec 2,101Y674 2,129,927 2,0135,655 - 3.2
2:toria ... 1,696,958 2,739,549 2,7 20, 19Ç3 + b0. 2

Mitn - 1,840,957 ,8162 1,977,e13 + 7.3
lifax ... 1,676,420 1,410>116 1,355,059 - 19-2
John ... 1,298,020 1,314,550 1,382,301 + 6.*4

mnontOn 1,017,864 1,917,602 2,038,337 +100.2
tidon . 1,>133,596 1>399>359 1,254,839) + 1o.6
gina ... 718,716 1,164,668 1,>054,464 + 46.7

rotai .... $114,442,268 $122,159,700 $12Ô,550,394 + îo. 5
indon ... 422,105 513,185
:hbridge 530,667 748,782
îkatcon 831,86g <916,722

tnfod .. 506,84 484,532ose Jaw .- &»y839 . ' 682,098

Security and Profit
The permanent stock of The invesîrnents of tbîs

The BrItlsh ColumbîaPer. company are in mortgages-
manent L.oan Co., Ltd. absolutely secure - upon
bas for several years paid wbich exceptionally bîgb rates
divIdends of nine per cent. are obtalard.
onl ils par value. For these roa-

The company's NsonsL50l we bighly
permanent cap- A IO A rec omman d
ital is ,0offli: FINANCE Class 'lAA' of
the assets are th..-r ~ Iis stock ai
1 2,677, 209). 5i3; C.,è LTIU 150 per $100
theRcaerveFund sbare, as an in-
le over 848,949.5I, and tbe vestnment of sterling merit.
earningas for 1910 were 8178,- We are giad to gîve detailed
731.79. information and in furniali

FISCAL AGENTS bank and other references.

NATIONAL FINANCE Co., LTD.
Hea Offie - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Br..nch OlIes: New Westminster, Calgary. Regna, Winnipeg,
Toronto, St. John and lialifilx.

TUbS. T. LANGLOIS. GEO. J. TELFER,
President and Maneager. 7 Vice-president.

il.

MO OSEv. JA Ww
Tbe Practical -Permanent - Progressive.-

Prosperous Young City.
There is afirst class opening for investors here and
we wiIl undertake to invebt: money either in City
Property direct or in First Mortgages.
We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW and
District.

REFERENcEs: DOMINION BANK. DUN'S.

Crown Realty &
COMPANY.

ROOM 4 Mooan 1w Chambers

Brokerage
MOOSE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPES

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President. Vice-Preedent.

Western Mortgage Iavestmenta undertakea
for Clients. Correpondeuce Soliclted.

W. #1. SPROULE . fiasaer.

March 25, igii. THE MONETARY TIMES
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llIN-VESTMENT AND LOAN ý'COMPANIEe

I 2~t6

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE The StandardkLoan C<
CORPORATION We ofier for sale debentures bearing intel

cent. per anuurn, payable half-year-ly. These

an absplutely sale and profitable învestrnent,

Quartsriy Dlvldend. have for securitv the entire assets of the comj

Capltal and 5urplus Assetsý, $1
Notice i%. hereby given that a Dividend of TWO PER

CENT. for the current quarter, being ai the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of thîs Corporation, has been
declareci, and that the saine will be payable on and afteT

,SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0F APRIL

next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on

,thé Fifteenth day of March.

By Order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Toronto, February 22nd, i951, Secretary.

The, Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

Notice Is hereby jiveR that a Dividend
of two and one-haif per cent. for the quartier ending
March 31st., 1911, being at the, rate of Ten per
cent. per annum, upon the paid up Capital Stock
of this Company, has been declared, and will be
payable at the Coanpany's offices in this City, on
and after 'Saturday, Aprjl lst, 1911, to Share-
holders of record on the 15th March, 1911.

By ordor of the Board,

London, March ard, 1011. HUME CRONYN, Manager.

The Hamilton Provident and
Loin Society

,Capital Saburlbed, $1,500,000. Capital Pald-Up, SI ,10,000
Regervie and Surplus Fends 8695,946S.97
TOTAL ASSETS $ 4,418,040.11DEBNTJRS ssued for oneor orel years wtDEBENURES nterest at foUp per cent. per armure,

F behalf.yearly. The. Debontures of IiSocbetara gl
I11svestment for Trust Funds. Correspondence invited.

Nead 0ff lie, iug Street, HAMILTON, ONT.
A. TURNER, Prosident C. PERRIE, Tresumr

LONDON & CêNADIAN MJAN & ÀJENCY CO., LAd.
31 on" g. s' oot

E5T BLISERD 1873

P&ld-up Capital, $2,0oo,000- Ieserve, $j.4o,*Co. Assets, $4139110Mo
- - ebie nt ruv s

lsuual, one hmadred dollars and upward-g. orne to i v. years
4 Per Cent.

Igit«res payable bali.yearly. Thse Debenture are an Autborized Truste.
lovosiment Mottgage loans mride in Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchsewan.

W. WHDD Ja.. Sezretary. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

ompa
debenture!

as the purci
pany.

,34O.OOO
1Total Assets, $2,500,000.00

PRBSIDFJ«VICE PIREaIOENTa
A. REENT W. S. DINNICli, Toroni

.1 A KAMBRERR. M. MAcLEAN. Londo

RIGET HON. LORD STRATHCONA ^ND MOUNT ROYAL, O.C
DAVID RATZ R. H. ORESE HUGH S. BRENNi
il. m. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office: Corner Adelalde and Victoria Strete, -TOI

The RELUANCE Loan:and Sv

84 KINOa StREEl RAST - TOIRONTrO

joui..jps Gum NMHSevaH Waddington 0. R.
Président Vlc.Prsdft Manager Secre

Permanent Capital, fuiiy pard Il$ 784,919

Daepits siibject to choque withdrawafl. W. allow lute
3% par ant., compounded quartorly on depogt o:

dollar and upwards. DUposit ReOsIgtS Îssueti at 4'/.
Debenturen lasued In amoun ta of $100> and.upwards for
o f 5 years with isiereht at 5 Par aient. pet annum p
half-y.arly. (Coupons attached) VoMoya cau ho deposited i

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
LON DON - - ONTrARMO

Pold-un Capial. 1030.200 II.s.,ve Fumnd. *340.

DIRECTORS:
W. J. Rata. Pr«s. TffoxAs BBATTIE. Vice-Pros. T. P. MC

T. H. SUnALL.M4 M. MABURET

Money advanced on InxProved fermes and productive clty et
proris. on favrable ternme. Mortgages purclsasd. Depoaltal

Deetrslsula Currency or Sterlung. 111TC.Mn

5'Y0 DEB10ENTURIE
For a- limited time we will issue debentures E

6% interest payable half-yearly

The DominIon Perm.neat Losu Couip
Il lee Sorteet West, Toreo

HON. J. R. sTRATITON. Prosldaiit P'. M. HOLLANfI. o.

The Ontafio Loan and Debenture Co. LO D

Capital Subscribed, 82,000,00.Pi-p.W0,0. Reserve Puni

kn*svn ised for two to five yeara with afyriO euîu iPrincipal anid interest Payable with,,ut chai
hranch of Molsains Bank. Legal Invest

O Trust Funds.A. Total Liabilitie%, $2,731.783. Total Assets,4 % Mortgage Loanti on lmProved Real Batate.
A. Mi. SMART.

TI~IE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY

Notice je lereby given tbat a DIvîdend of noand.throo.quarters per

Cent, belcg ait thse rate 01 seven per cent per annum. upon thse

paidszP CapittlStock of this CorapaflY, bas been declared for tise

cuitent quarter enJing 31st March Instant, and tIsai ithe sane

till bc payable on and alter Satutday, lot ApSI, 1911. Th

Transfer BOOks w]l l be closed, froua x6ti to 3ist inhtant. both days

Inluiv . yorderof thse Board. WAL.TER OILLESPSE,
.. d match, sgli. 

Man1550t.

THE DOMINION SAVINC
AND INVESTMENT SOCI

Masonic Tenwle Building. London Canoaa

Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yea
on Debentures.

T. IL P<HuU& i. , Progidet NATHANIEL MILLS

VolurrT'1î£ý'.' ýMO'NgT'AIkY -TIMt-5



IMlrILIL.ANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

L. COFFE.E <a Co.,
Grain Marchante

Ern.uUSxU» Board of Trade BoildingTuobtas FtyI.w. 184 'roronto, Ontario.

THME

Norning,Evenl*in' idWeeil1y

LEADERS.
THEt GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN

SASKATCHIEWAN
The Leader with Tbree Publications,
allers 'the advertiser the largest paid,
circulation, by thousands, than ail other
Regina papers combined.

In 1910 The Leader carried mare
paid advertising than ail the other
Regina papers cambined.

There are many reasons for this, but
ouly one great one--

ADVERTI81SERS GET RESUITS
Morning and Evening Circulation
(Combined> 8,ooo. Weekly, 8,500.
Advertising Rates, etc, on application.

THE LEADER PUBLISHING
M ~CO., ùd.s

BREGINA - SASK.

Wh.a In ýLondon cati en The Monetary Times,
,and Trunk 'Building, Cockspur Street. BRANTFORD, CANAD)A

THE
WATEROI., JUS
R"O%.ÊAD ROt"-LLERld»%
Is buit essentially ta suit Canadian road-bui1ding
cérnditions, With over loo Rollers in use ini every
piârt: of the Dominion, the Waterous Roller is daily
more firmly establishing its right ta the titie-

"The Canadian Good Roads
Pion eer"

Built in tbree sites-le, 12 and 15 ton.
Carnies a double cylinder, double crank
engin., a quick-stesaing locomotive type
bolier of large capacity, lha two speeda for
fast and slow work, and, ail gearlflg eut
from the molid steel. Supplled wlth ail
standard englue and boler fittings.

If there is no Waterous Roller in your vicinity,
write for aur twenty-page catalogue, No. 301, 0r
better stili, visit the B3rantford Worls andi ses
the Roller being built and tested-a practical
demonstration that is its best selling argument.

The Waterous En gineWorks Co. Ltd.

GI GARETTE
ARISTOCRACY

i Judge a man by what he Iauglw
at-and by the brand of cigar-
ettes he buys. YILDIl MAG-
NUMS art the best-lavor,
size, comlort.

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
Plain, Cork or GoId Tips

25 cents per box of ten at
ail progressIve tobacconiîs

Niarch 25, 1911. THE MONETARY TIbdizS 1247
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We off*r the bonde of

a mubstatlal

ONTARIO TOWNI
due at the end of
wenty yeare to yiold

434 per cent.

Hl DIKRA & col
TorrutO etok Uxohaosge

OFFICES.
a Drapera' Gardons,

London, E2C, Bngland
WlnnlpoU, Toronto, Cobalt.

Mlan. ont. Ont.
Our ïBouS Ling mal"t

SA Guaranteed
Street Railway

First Mortgage

Bond.

TO YIELD 3 YÏ %

We offer unsold amnounts

of mnaturities froxu 1912-

1924, in denominatiîons

Of $500.

Send for /f41 paiWculars.

A. E. AMES & CO.
A. B. AIES B.D. PRASER

H.ý 1. TUDHOPB

Momnbers
Toronto Stock Exchange

TOIONT0 CANADA

STOCKS AND P1ONDU-TABLE
NOTES.

<1) llstd. (u) unlistcd.
*Tbcrc are $85o,000 bondes Ont-

standing. tonarterly.
jjHalyealy.

Prices on Canadlan Exchanges
arc canpared for convenience wltb
those af a ycar ago.

Quotatiant of Cobalt Mîing
Stocks arc those of Standard Stock
and Minint Excha.tges.

Montrcal SteeIl stock t are com-
monly tcrmed "Swltch" on tle Ex-
change. Thcy are quoted at Mont-
real Steel in our tables.

Ail comnpaniet named in the tables
w411 Lavor Thte Monetary Times by

nendias copies Of ail cleculars 15.

$bled ta their tharehoïdert, and by

notlfying us Of any cyxors lu the

tables. Cln hrdY
MootraSi prionscoS lurdV

fewolihod by Du11ront & Ori",sl 12
lit siiiileft street, Montrons.

STOC

2.006

7.00

1.0
2.M6
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2.00

1

6,00.
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10.00 I
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1.001CI
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1000

W -

-. 7
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6,000 8,0M0 4900
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2.000 2-M0 1,2010

774 774 1.4u5
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S,240 8 110 6885
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978 944 28'
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1.000 1.00 700
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Agdu Gv et Loan
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Toronto iortgage..
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Max. Tram .
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LWINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE
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1.000.0m il.C. Pýer.Ln. (u.........)
1,0 . 03 li,C. Trust'..ll.. 105 .... 106 110

.CrownCert.....82 90 82-.
.Northcen Cer . .... .... 100 -... 100

.500.SPacit.c Whal (û..
10.1 Am., Cen. Ohm> ... 444 46.8 d

S BC. oppr l>......... .... ....
.50f s ( Ca 0 N.W7....

10J toriat;a i&...........
1.75À, 1 RAM. Cao!. ~.. ..- 40

310oko . 1 Royal Col. ... (u) .. 14 lei 184 15
.SA.Scip.,U>..760 .. 760 ..

VICTORIA STOCK EXCRANGE
Cap. in thoua'd Il

MAr. Io M
SPald I1 ilU ~j~

î up Bd. Aak. Bd. Aak.
2,) . IAlberta Lan OiI 61 51

1,0 lA. ca0.Otl. 45 48 38 40
1.0 . Alberta Coal.....1 8 2 a

3.000 .I DIs Vas.&... 71 ....-
3.00 . 1Inter. C.C 6467 8 65

3,0 . Royal Collier e lié. lm Id4 141
1000 IÇO a1. C. PerouLoa . .ý>140 - 140

2,0. 100 .. lt Dominion Trust . ... 108 110 102 109
2.3,(0 1.82b 1010 Great Wt. Perm .... 117 1184 lie 122

.l.... 'a, W1 1*ai'gCom.... .... ........
50 . prof.........

0, 1 Stewart Land. 141 - I 19
. ....S.A. Script...: 765 195 760 800

.... 11Bitter Creek. 20 35203
500 .1 ear River...........

50. 0 Glacier Creek....
1 1. Main Rosi.........- 15 30 !5

7ý( 1 O.K. Fraction.. ..... ....

10 1 Stewart M4. &D. m0I1", 140 180
500 lNggtGod - 5 85 90

00 .2Lasquetie .... 3 21 si

SYour Annual Report
should be advertised in
the Monetary Times.

Ask for the Rates.
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CANADIAN SECURpITIES- IN LONDON,"--
~ Mu 1>T PiC unloPaI(<0 t'd ~ RauroU I(C 1td) Logis Ceoa-Contir.d

G.w.ruifllflt ~~~pe amusa centoa s (C ntd MM.ar._______ ax _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Dom fortes & Mun._ Pe -rc ,t Cathoals.1
92 6  

. 4 Mat0 ?. 6% -idOOI od . 1 i N. B. c n. a. £3. £2 Pd . . .oovlinn»;tIssue ent al. 9Un ous .... 28 112 Ditto. termiînable dob) ý...
*1 Dtto46% deb. stock ..... o.. N.uI S't.Can. Mt. £10.£

2 Pd - ..

Canada.~~~9 1011 tCooet. k .........
n N8.18.. ia,5 jb so

»R1110 lau10ouve.4lo 102 S t. n 1946. ff le 4%d.sok......... tots%,:~ Ditto. 4 % deb. stock
Dine 1910.35 . 4 loi îos D . Weso . Ca.% dob. stock..10 1. Ditto, 3j9 % db. stock .

102 l i aro ok .19 .. .... : *l i C n 6 e 1 0 1 . D itto. 3 % dola. stock .
DItto 1913........a oa or it 199.0 3 O 106 :<,& ;~~bns 1 1 rs ODICn£O£pi

ock, 4s.3 .....lXOtl aliiý1ktoxCt.1 10 o Dtto N.i.496 ar stock....: 1 30 1 it0 ito 3
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Dîtto, 1M ..0 . .. 33a 100 93î DiOto, 194. ........ Dt,W 496 T',%bns Ird,, prof, stock ...j

Ditt. lÎ7 ....... 7ot *72 D4aconvo 1918...4 10010 lo » jua o . stock..... ..... 21 1n

Ditto. 1949.. ~ tIW 102 Dito. 1932..3...........ou 102 Dttto, 5% %rf. £t-tL .c ..li 1 IC LL O S rO

e m 1 Ditto. 947. ........ .... 102 ittonnct.. 3% moto n... 10 0 itod£...........

198....... 10 o in,144.......ý oî<iTWa. 4% a'.bd. 89 caao & L Ami.1....
AllaOua.0 lot Dhtto. % dmor t bod........ B C28 . Dit ec., 4% deb...

19 210 0 Van ou er 101 .... .... s ' . .... .... . Dito. 44 or . n. o .stk
Settboln ll A97. 434 10 ., 1MCt 3...... 4 100 10.. 107( 10 oV ncro . ...6do...

Dîin 19119 n.........to.1........S.Juur 5% m r.bondsý Atiit. . .. . . 0 AsbeDto &% profl. ord 0 stck- -

Maatosl
9 3 .  3 16 0 ......... 10 10 o >.sme 19t7, 4d ...... B. Cto. dl. oRd. stock ll. ..

mohto. 1923.. ..... 4 101 108 Ditoi 1840.....l....à 100 *10,2 Dito.%2nd mo n, 4 bonds ... 1 Dtto, 4% pros. stoc k..

Brits ol 147...... 10010 Ditto 7%ntet prof. ..00.... 16 C0 0 40- '' ''"ltM" oanada C ornen 7 % rof.

Dito 1949103 bn$Atatc).......... 10ti 102 RAILROAD Do 4% LosdLioS o k e Leec ord. 100;...

Ditto. 1930 ..'. . 4 4 __00__1_ D o luo . c ou son m10. .. "I..... i 10 0 Ditinto . or tsto nk. . .

M aw ns ck b9 4 4 4 o 10 8 D t o 1 1 . - . .. 4 i o 104 2a d or s . mt. % b d ..... 99 lo D itto . 7 % pro f. stock .. . . .

Noa tt ia 194-2...... 101 10 a iot al y, 10 . 5 1 Ditbo, 79 % oa stoc.10 1040 ....t Dao oa.

Ditto. l1 .9......... 8 10 102 1o6 doas'kn n.u . 164 ......S..
4  i~ . 'd .9 o~ m .oacoo a

Ditto. 10,9 . 34 100 102 RAI tLRAw 96Sbrs 12 Ditto, COM D Sai o bonds. :: 61 Kamlat. 6emeutm Pow rt 96 â ol ao....

3'D9 1 agy&E' ~6dl.s' 0 0 Dito.4 u Uno n Stoud ...... 90 94 a. Klo. Ltlt. o% . &a 10.
Dîtto, 1 9 4 7a'k ...... 4 103 104 a .A lnt. 4 o dB d lit nii Qnbo Ce t'.4 d . c . 111 1102 ito 7%a L i t et to co,. . ..

QNe Î.bs c 99.... 4 lus 10o.i ota.li t,3%bd 0 107 Ditto. 3 % d dl stock .7 7 Dto,%pr..........10 10

Noa ito. 192.......% 1 9 l ber.tNa4 (a nar.bd.... 100 Mi~ Ele Icin ods.... 11.1 D ao.6% osf Ot,.ô bo .

Dito. 19....... 4 3 00 1si Do.4%(Otd . lt' m.b'di) 100 loti Dîtt , r los, 6... ...... s 8 9 , Malon Trbawconof o..Pe..

9tt.134.... 4 9 5 Atoa.4& Si. oeptL O. t' s9s1 2 LU itt % U laiob lt mort.bod...a i alt a Pw M # bondi

Dine, ~ ~ 3' 196........ ...... Da.3a<3)Om. mue. stk 10 104 Bk.o, irtncortiA 
3  £77 d 

7
........

n
.

.. .. ..

Ditto. 1987..... ... 1 3 lo DCo.4 tlnd4 Gon Bds 949 6 Québe Cako entutl.8i~ sok 10 12 Mon. Ltgbt, & et pows r ,.....

Sssuebeea 19. 4 100 102 CaD ou. ltt, 5% std 10207 lo i a, 3 % ol d Comerc .£stock Mont. 76oo 78lwy

i: 92 *cu.vea 1 10 . N>o.S%a *.) c rbd* IW 10' Dit. Ino boIPnd*......11 1 Ditto 4% dobs. ..........

Dito I ... 4 lo 12 Do.49OIL- to _0 11 Dînte, $Ba, £2............. 1 18i Mont: 5. P.% pom rier lbon ..

Ditto. 1944. 3 14 06 an o. q4 dola, atk caad Vopn' 1....7 11 19 1db Meic Ot.wyi Nav..no ....

Idm::o 1954 . 403 10 o.4* atto 
mort bondots.nd

.... IM ........ 4 0 1 3 ï tursoc 86 87 k. o t. North A mrC*.$.... 2$7 28 Dito,lstmottbnd »...

Haio. 19m Do 4 lAdGmtBué9 101 Bfank £fMnrn10..........1142U<161 D,6%bns....
10 104 .an. da. 11t 11mre6W... 

2J 2 iot tetRi ....

MNCPLDiouk 4~ o. boSctO&M.d. £3 toi pAND 0011110 e Dîne D to % dbond..........

Ç1 r1 Ct. 43.... 34 1 lm C.N . s% de . M g 2~ Brto5  Aiaita ad, £..1 .. o 2i6 Ditto, 4dit . stock......

1>0. 98.........4 lOsi 104 Dio.It.. 1 goDto, 192....., .42 ...n. doa aik 106dl . ...oc ........ 10 108 ToontoW. P s. 49h drorlien s bd

Dit,19W3..0...... 44 lt) 106 De 496 nddla stock . 9 4 Di t rn Can Land, 1.1 gl vi Flou ial é, ..9 .o...

décoction ~~6 pro5-, st......... LA ôO P NK 10 lw Di 046lndtcmp" l ...... 27 2 UC.&On.Nv0nh5%

flitkto. 19il9 g. .... 4 11o4 îoî Dio 4bjemord . bn* '0 stade Ca & Amer'n Mort. -£10 . 121 120 W.i deaneir Troa mwa, t.

f oi 10 i tt G. 4 %' délit. 8 Ito 10[C i. dort. £Pahî L ........ 2 2 Ditto. slmrtbod. ....

t'o 1 ie S lu 1to lem ,5 bui. 11USd lns ay gCl ........... 
44 115 D102, %~o >os ~ *%po.............lt Iato 9 2ddl.
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The British Northwestern Fîre isurance Companly, of

Winnipeg, has been registered in Aiblerta.

Mr. S. C. wilson and his mother.ifl-law, Mrs. Georgifla

Girvin, have been arrested on a charge of arson in connlecflOn

withi the burning of the building occupied by the Lacombne
Produce Company, at Lacomnbe, early ini this month. They

were apprehended at Calgary, and talcen *to Edmonton Where

thy were released out bail, which was believed to be for $20,-

000 each. They were remanded for a week> and the trial
will be hel.d at Lacombe.

Ini an interview with Hon. J. S. Duiff Minister ofAgi
culture, regar'diag fire protection of the Ontaio Agriltliral
College, Guelph, a deputation was informed that the minister

was in1 accord with the~ procuring of automobile apparatils
f or the fire brigade. He asked thec city to seiid a statement

to him of the cost of maintenance of the present fire brigade,
and alsd the probable cost of the erectiofl of a new fire hall
with automobile apparatus, and ajso to let him know about
what proportion of the cost the city would expect from the
Government. They were quite prepared to work ln harinony

with the City regardirng fire protection of the college. The

question cf lire protection at the Reformnatory was cliscussed,

and the Provincial Secretary was also pleased with the ideaý

of the city securing Uic motor apparatus. The Canadian

Fire Underwrlters informed Uic deputation that the pur-

chase of automobile fire apparatus might reduce the present
instirance rates.

Mur...r's Interesi Tables
SECOND EDITION - - NOW READY

PriCe S 10.00

1Fates 2» % to 8 % at 5j 'X rates.
'On 81-0 to $iooo 1,on0 evr C7page.

From i day te 368.
Very clear type. Well bound.

B.W. .MURRMAY
Accoufltaflt

Toronto 1
Supreme Court 01 Oiitd*I

.at Hawkesbiiry, Ont.

The Bank cf Nova Scotia has opened a brandi
c.,uver, on Granville Street.

An application for the appointment of a go
liquidator of the Central Canada Ment Packing
better kuown as Malcolm's Canneries, has been

All stock lu the Little Nipissing Mine, wheý

scrîbed properly or otherwise, will be made valid

Ontario Legisiature, on the understanding that

worth cf stock be kept lu the treasury and that

holders be given ninety days lu which to return tt

to Toronto ln order that it may be. properly enter,

books cf the company. The goveruimefit reserves
to extend the ninety-day limnit iu case ahi the stocl
been sent in lu that time.

109%
IF you cannot, cornecouver, you can partic

îts prosperity by buying

in one cf Vancouver's m

cessful. Companies. W

paid dividends and b<

the' extent of 109% in

four years. The Directi

subscribedl for over $25

the Stock. Further pa

on application.

Canadian Finian
LIMITED

632 Granville Street, VANCOU

PATRICK DQNNELLY. General



I MSCEnlLANEOUS A DVE RTISEMENTS

H.a E. Ta HA ULTAIlE,
aonaoitInu Minig Engineer

,41 National Trust Bld g,
20 King Street Ep Toronto,

A TMýP TO THE WEST INDOIEN
Thbe *P. & B." steamers sailing froms Halifax ever>' twelftb

day for Bermuda, the British West Indies and Demerara, are aul
*es>' uperior ones. The tnîp occupies about rhirty-eight days, and
la a delightfut cruise from the start to the imis.

Tbrough tickets from Toronto and ail points on the ralways
-.t solil b>'

PICKFORD & BLACK,

RM. MELVILLE,
0olraf Adélile MdA Tloratlo itreet

ACCOUNIBOOK'S
BANKS, COMPANIES. MERCHANTS

MANUFACTURERS, ETC.
LOOSE LEAF LEI3GERS, BINDERS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
AlKuo COkPL5TE STOCK

STATIONERY n PAPER, &Il kinda
PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
51'.53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTO

TIEE l»T AXEE TUE CREAPEsT
AIE FrOî Ai» MmE TRAT TGV aigT

EXTRA GRtANULATrE
and other grades of refined.

snpply your customers wlth only the best sugars obtaînable.

IT WILL PAY.,

M ANU PA C TUR ILD a y

HE CANADA SUGAIR ]REFINING CO.. Limiteil
Montreal, Que.

T sis the mark of
the Underwood -

more extensively used in
Canada thau ail other
makes ofý typewrlters
combined. No matter
what machine you have
used, or are uaïng, you
will ultimately .buy 'the
Underwood. United

er GCo., Ltd., in ail Canadian cities.

WE TEACI- BY MAIL!1
Advanced Boolt-keeprn

Commercial Law
Commercial ArîtLniut

W WH 

i g I i .r A c c o u n t i n g nd
Cbartered Accouataucy

Write for full patrficulars to

Dominion School of Accouniancy and Finance
PRESIDENT - D. A. PENDER, C.A.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retali Sites, Water Lots

For Information, location and prices, address

R. A. RtUTTAN, Box î9s, Port Arthur, Ont, Can
Ul

j Barber & Young, 57 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

MILNES9

LACKAWANNA COAL
MIGHEST GRADE OF

ANTHRACITE
The price is just the same as other grades.

Why not buy the bestP

Phonoes 14. $597-5598
Mmmi Office 79 lKl.g St. Emut Toronto

i itoi0Wro PAPIER XTrG. Co. LTD.
MILL8 AT CORNWALL. ONT

ws etat PAFI>ER Hie, snd medium grade..
inssm «M5», TUB 51Z8», &M5 Dua

wamx L&S COLoïsu WRITINOS, BOND$S, LEDOIR8
m. y. & a. c. BOOK, LITHO ENVELOPE Ai» COVERS
Mode in Canada s For Sale by ail WhoWelr.

Couftties Gray' and Bruce collections matie on commission. lands Vahdedjansi sls. notice. srved. A senerai âmancfal businuss transactesi. Leasint
joan comirantes. lawyiers andi whotasale marchants givcn as refertisme.

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
R~,e Di iUN & COs

Establlshed 1841
210 0f flO.s-(14 19# Ganada)

Rates and subscription quoted on application.

COMMERCIAL ONION ASSOIATION.-Western Caaada's
ieglest Mdi met efactive colleetion ârm. Wiuaipea to Vsameouvs.
RPfuraee. Trader,. Bank of Canada. ôsu McIntyre Block, 4%4 Igal.
tSUs w»î" W a n. Ms1
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TRUST

The Standard Trusts Coy.
HEAD OFFIES - WINNIPEG, MAN.

fresideat, J. T. Gardon (Pres., Gordon. IransIdes & Faret Ca., Ltd.)
Vtce.President - Wm. Whyte, <sud Vice-President C.P.PL>

autlsulsud OaplW.i *1,00.00 Suhsoflbd AMI ffly Pold. $M0,010
n.uoffe riud, 18014 Total Asb.t%4 (about) 58000#00

Maney invested for clients ln firet mnortgages on revenue-bearing pro
perties at gond rates ar intereat.

Thasehavîng funds and deairing to pracurethe best returas therf rani
consistent wîtb undoubted security, are învited tu correspond wîth us

William Han'ey, Managing Director.

The Saskiatchewan
Investment and Trust Co.

tiNvIt'rmieNT LOANS
W. coert-l sso..o acres termina landi i. MAbert and Baskatche.

Vau for sale on good terme
Usta»$ Manages Aulminiotratore Trusstons, Mt.

DRANCH OFFICES
Saskatchewan: London, Englsad.

Lasigaâ, Outiook. Klndersiey. 59Canon Sreut, E.C.
Cabie Address: Gabovesto. A.D.C. Code.

HEAD oFFICKS SAOKATOO#4, SASK.
BOARD or DIRECTOASS

PresÎdent, Hon. Edward Cake; Vice-President and Monocies
Direetor, N, Gardner E.ogge, Esq.; D. G. Stephensan, Esq.; £ari
01 Clawiam, Hou. Charles Littleton, C. Keith Morris, Esq.; .j
Adabon. Esq., Preideat Western Trait, WiftoIffl J. G. TU,
E8q-, M.P., Ex.Commissioner Dominion Laids, Ott&*&; H. C.

BoseEsq., Halifax; A. Scheflier, Esq., Lanisan, Sask. Executive
Coum1ýie.-Tb, Honorable Edward Coke. D. G. Stepheason, 158..

N.G. Eogus, loq.. C. ICeith Marris, hu.S38t4.A . omis

COMPANIES

id pitalThe Westem rn s Col10 Ca»Itai Vp «

Hemad 0111cm, - WINNIPEG.
Acte as Trustee, Adn.inistrstor, Exacutor. Assigsec, Guardian. &c.

Receivez u.oney for investmnent in .nortgrages under guaranteeof F(
and interest. or otherwise. on such terme aS maY be arranged.

Undertakes the management and sale of Real Estate.
Correspondanlce învite.

COLUBIATRUST CO. i
of. NEAP PusMn am Gê a O M sI

Authorized Capital - - *,oooooo cx
Paid up * - 166,3S0 cq

surplus l 75,253 (X

invsstmntet In ROaM Estats, Mortgag#s, Indu
Stocks, Bonds and DsbsitW55, TIm1*a Land

Head oo -iêi Bastig St W., VaaooUvsr, E

The Brandon Trust C
Limited..

Head Office Brandon, Mani.

A. C. Fraser Mawo A. L. Voi
Presideftt. Vice-Pro

Authorized Capital - $lW
Guaranteed Investrnents naade excluslvely ln firat mor

on impraved farm lands in Manitoba and Saskatcl

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
John R. Little MaaigDirecto

CANADAý WEST TRUSgT'CC
LIM ITED

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
D. C. REID, PRESIDENT AND MANAGER.

COL. 1. EARDLY.WILMOT, London, Eng. DR. LEWIS HALL, (ex-Mayor), Victoria, B.C.

W. K. ]HOUSTON, Victoria, B.C. J. W. GivENS, Vancouver, B.C.
HOWARD FARRANT, Vancouver, B.C. A. E. FORBES, Victoria, B.C.

FINANCIAL AGENTS INVESTNENT 13ROKERS EXECUTORS

Moriey lnvested for Clients in, Firtit Mortgages on Reveixue-producing Property at Good Rate of Inter

Head Offtce s
VICTOKIA, B.C.

Branch Office :
VANCOVVER. B.

I~~E lCRTED ACCOUINTAINTS

Jenkine M ardy
ASSIONRES, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Esate and Mrlse aramc Alents
£ j àToronto Street - - - - Troroimto.
«5q Cmada Lite Dmaldiali . Moutre&L

A. A. NI. DAILE
C h~r t. r d -A ccou uta t

ZaRV*Sthat.MOOSE JAW 8 A Y-

HUBERT T. REMDI BAÇS, (WN .)abrteed Ao*«ItqbJ
ChTtTOAWOINNIPEG

Royal Banik Building WNIE

JOMN B. WATSON
Chartered Accountant and Auditar, - Calgary,

LUquidatîoas, Investigations,
Auditor ta the City of Calgary- Reference: Banko ai .

Jams F. Stiling C.A. (Scot.) Ewen R

STIRLING anid RANKI
Accountants, Audition, -Assigees.

754 DaRdora Exehamem ida. ýWINNIPEG, ?

GEOU GONTHIER, "P
j AUDITS SYSTEMS INVESTIGATIOM

1 Place d'Armne. Hill MO>

When in London cail on The Monotai

Grand Trunk Building, Cockspnr Street.

'I
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The oldest established flrm of Chartered Accountants and
Gable Addreàs l' MAWIKNIT ' for ail Offices Auditors in British Columbia.

A.B.C. Code 5th EdItton W. T. Stein & Co.
MAR1W4ICK, MITCHELL & CO. Chartered Acoouetants. Edinbuimgh 1889

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS etils Canuada 19090F SCOTLAPED Notary Pubilo s British Columbia 1901
1211McAthu Bid., innpegPower of Attorney to be made in favour of1211McAthu BId., lnnpegWILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. <Edin.) F.C.A.

mnr London Glasgow New York
Washington Chicago Phîladelphia St. Paul edrSetVM UE OCana
Minneapolis Pittsburg Milwaukee Spoae
FIL joseph Kansas City New Orleans Winnipeg

ROBEaRT MILLER. C. A., P.C.A. (C-%N->, C.A. (SCOT.)
Câble "Accuricy," Montrait. relephon. Main 2M.

ROBERT MILLER 4U CO.Rutherford William son Commercial and Municipa Audits and Investigations.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT Lqiain n novnls

TRUSTEEF and LIOÛID)ATOR., JEBEC BANK BUILDING - - MONTREAL.
92 Church St. Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE I HARRY J. WELCHO
CRE-IA, MUAT& c,, .0. Box 1182 AtxsCIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,CREAN MOAT& C.,Vemu». Imm 1 NVE8flATIOIF 1 Co"T ANI GUtnRA&. SyrueI 43 KING STREET. W., TORONTO.

CLA1,KSON, CROSS &t HELLIWELL CATtDACUTNSI uolono Bank Chambmrs VA&NCOUVuit, British Colombie IIIItl IUIS
(aund AI Vitoria) IDLIIIWIJI aI CRS, Tatuaricisacurvxait LiguLwATaa

p"wec ot Attorney te b. issued tojohlux . R*MeIU P-Q&A (Ca.) OataI, Bank Chambeis,3 Sott StreetToxmoh-I L I C w oo .A.W .c ss P..
Ceble Address. Cebm. Vancouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & GO.
Chartered Accountants and AudItors

P.0. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
W.weem of Attomr. Cobe Ieuesd t. II. J. CRICHA>S . C-.

TRUSTKKS and LIQUIDATORS

zgTABLISED lIM
W. A. RENDEIISON AI COMPANY, Cbaflhd Acusuutamts

W. A. HI.NMEON. (roi. 8,96s) S. V. ROSIXRTS
4 j" ITON simK-emer main a"4 Portage AvIs.

MANITOBA fi.. B10 se: o De**e aso.k. Regtaa. 8ek.

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
ChateedACCOntants, Englanu

Tellille3633 107 Moitpue Bled, WINRIPEO. mal.

JOHN SCOTTphatoed £eountant à Auctitoi', Manitoba & Seotla.nd
33 mines B.uiding, ýft0msut Ave., WINNIPEG

Sceada Office. GALGARY. ALTA.

CI.rKuOn. Cross tUMnte
àoooutaatao Au*1tora, Truees

Membes of the Domanu Aeeoctautoe et Coltrd coatn,
Toronto. a.e.

DAMDJLE & ULAigWELL,
he oldest establisbed accountent firm, In Saskatchewan'

A.esunt"t*~ Auditor* Abeiguee adltatora Truseea
Xiobeloro*gk Bloo1t. aatiugàý, eSatoeu'aG.S~. Ganble, Of4cial Auditor. Cha, V. GledweU, Chartored A..oueeg

Edw~irds, Morglam
CIIARTBERED AGCOUNTANTS

15-20 KIng St West,
8 Burns BlOck,

George Edwards, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan.
Gordon D. Campbell.

~Co*

Toronto, Ontarlo.
Calgary, Alto.

Arthur H. Edwards.
Donald A. McCannel.
W. H. Thomption.

[WINNIPEG and SASKATGON-Edwards & Ronald.

Edwards 101 Ronald
Chartered Accouatants

AUIDITORS TRUSTEES UQUIATORS
20 Canada Life B.ildi.0 . WINNIPEG
AI.. SASKATOON. SASKATCHEWAN.

George Hdwards W. Sidney RouaJ4
(ORONTO and CALGARY-RDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.

Mr. J. A. MacArthur, Winnipeg branch of the Sterling
Bank, has been appointed manager of the Gilbert Plains,
Man., branch.

The capital stock of the foUlowing companîes has been
increased: Toronto Type Foundry Company, from, $200,000
to $300,000; Freder:ck Steparns & Company ýof Canada, from
$îoo,ooo to, $2s0oooo, and the Laurentide Inn.Company, front
$19,500 toI 84O000.
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3AIRRISTERS AND SOICITORS

James Bicknell, K.C.. IrdBikci James W. Bain. K.Ç., G. B. Strathy
Pitd R. Maurfucan. M. L7. don, T. W. Lawson.
Cabi. A4d"a.* BIkeII. Tomante-" CodeA. B.C., 4tb edtion. LiobmaadW.U.

9th Floor Lumsdeu, Dldg., Toronto Can.

TUPPER, SALT, TUPPEBI, MINI! & MOTAVISH,
BARR1ISTERSe AND 'SOLICITORS

.WINNIPKQ -, OANADA
STEWART TUPPER, K.O., ALJEXANDER 0. GAL.T, WILLIAM J.

TýUPPER, G1EORCE 0. MltNTY. nOROON 0. MCTAVISU4

SEABORN & TAYLOR

LOUOHEED, BENNETT, ALUISON & MOUAS
Ban'Ister, Solleltors and t4otars

SlIÎcItorS for The Canadian Pacifie Railway Ca., The. Banik of
Mantreal,,Tii. Canadien Bank of Commerce, The. Merchants
Banik of Canada. Tii. Bank of Nova ýýcotîa, The Royal Banik of
Canada, Vie Canada Ltt, Insurance Company, 1 ha Great-
West Life Insurance Co., The. kudson'. Bay Ca., Tihe Massey.

BARRISTER,

Rooga » Cmnada Prnmnent Building,
TaL, Main Iop 18 TOIRONTO ST., TORONTO.

*HIPPINO MERGER .00NSUMtMATF-0

Mr, James Playf air, president of the Iniand Linos,' li
obtained control of th<e NJorthern Navigation Comupany. Ne.
gotiations have been in progress, for sorne timc andI are nowv
completed, The ofTer madIe by Mr. Playfair, and madIe
Public at the aunual meecting of the- Northernà Navigatîon
Company, was 51 per cent. of thc- stock, shoil d bce turnced
ove.r to him at *125. The sale of the stock was to be con-
tiitionatl on the approval of Mr. C M. Hlays, the cornpany
ha1vingz a contract wvith the, Grand Trunk Railway, which ba-,
eome years to ruin.

Mr. Hlays at first opposet il,(e n«gotiajtions, but was per-
suiaded co give bi-, çonsvnt and at Icast 5t per cent. oif the
rtock was transferred, If is expected that the lines wîll b-

~nre.Mr. Ploveair is row n-ýçoFatnq, with thc 'iCcOr

a te of the Rih~iuand Oiil;ri,) li%:, w h le object of
forming a big m(erger of the three companies.

The number of the directors of the Right of Way Mines,1
tËimitetI, has been decrcased froni seven to five.

-1The Travellers, Life insurance Company, of Montreal,
fris-been registered in Alberta and Saskatchewan,.

La Sauvegar-de Life Insuralice Company, a corporation
incorporated by the Legislature of Quebec, with bead office
in Montreal, will apply for a Dominion charter,

The lialifax city coulncil ba-s approved of legislation il,
rega 1rd to conccssi.ons,,from the city to the Nova ScAotia Ca-
Works andI to Moirs, Limited. The Nova Scotia Car Com-
pany, suýccessors to the Silliker Car Company, get twenty
years' exemption from taxation, the boan ronde to the Sillikex
Company, five millions gallons Of water free annually,an
the rest at the rate Cf 7Y2 cents per thousand gallons. an.d
less if the exKtra amount used îg great enouigl ta qualify for
the lower. rates. Moîrs, Limited, get îwenty years' exemp)-
tion of their entireý equipmeflt over and above $650 It is

the ntenion I tis cmpaly t increase its plant.

T..A..ALTXA 4OW. ,4,uxit LU.A4

^.W.ANSuN.UA,

81LYN OSLtft.

JFýLA0I1.

Géotral Soficitors for
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY sirc,,

EMB4UftY, WATWMINS & SCO
EMBEuRY, SCOTT, GRAHAM- t ltA»?
Daristters, Solioltare. Notarl.s

J.F. L.Bmbýury W. B. Watkins W. B. Scatt W. M. Oral
W, M. »Iain

Cable AUna.. "# Wamboe." RIEOflA, GANADA. Code, Wedter

Donald Guthrie White
BARRITERNOTARY, £Tc,

MZ»ICUê4U, Ha ,A» rt Cau

W. F. DUNN. JW CALDWI

CALDWELL QU DUNN

o mc.. 1, ý2, 3, Pominlon Bk. Sidg.'l Moo Jaw, &i

#NOVA SCOTIA FINANCE8.

The finiancial returns af Nova Scotia were submi
,the House af Assembly recently by Premier Murray.
show expenditures of $1,725,914 and receipts of $i,e

a deficit Of $1 17,739, while the chief itemas of revenul
$614,573 from coal royalties <Mýhich'was '$4,434 les
the year bel ore); Dominion subsidy, $610,460; suc
duties, e5.3,928; provincial secretary's department, 1
and Crawn l'and s, $20,382. Some of the chief itemns
penditure were: Education, $319,971; interest, $4
public charities, $216,793; raads, $230,81i;, technic
cation, $39,783; legi1siative expenses, $67,000; agri,
$71,9)49; mines, .,,4o,ooo; .Lteamboat. and ferry su'
$66,798.

FRENCH 1NTlEREsT1H INCANADA,

M r. 0. B. d'Aotist, 'heaýd of Rodolphe Forget,
office, lias just returned to. Montreal from the Fren
ital. He is impressed with the interesýt beirig taken
average Frenchman in Canada. The leading se
traded iii on the Montreal Stock Exchange, hie s;ý
quite as famniliar to the French investor as those qu
London, Bruissels and Paris.

Arraingements, have been made for a large gi
capitalists to visit Canada in June and inspect the Di
fromi coast to éoast. These will be amongst the lit
of moneyedl France andI as they have millions of
behind thexu, their cominig to this country will hi,
nificance.

Mr. d'Aoust states that the $7,nooo,0oo of the et
the new Forget Bank allotted to Eutropean holders h~
subscribed twice over by the most influential financial
of the continent.

Mr. d'Aoust s;aid also that he andI bis assoclat
in Berlini and discussed the bank praject witb a g
Cerman bankers with sucb a degree of success that
capital is now united with the Frenchi in promol
banldng enterprise in question.

The Gernians bad agreed to be represented by the
mnembers of thte board. There will lie five Canadit
four French directors.
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1~~~FINNCIAL AND REAIL ESTATE

'HEF. H. LANTZ CO. 9LTrD.
PAIO-UP CAPITAL, S100,000.00

FINANOIAL MIN INQ AND
STOCK BROKERS

A Speaty of Cool anidTimber Propertoe.
DEBENTURES. BONDS
Gmu.rl Real Etate Buoînms trausaceW.
CoefiJcutu rports furnieli. cm "ny proparty
C;ty or Suhurban. Re".rn, Royal Bank
oi Canada.

342 HASTINGS ST. WEST
VANCOUVER, - B.C.

B RITISH COLUMBIA, Canada, is
the last best west. Its scenery,

climate, the productiveness of the soîu,
are unsurpassed. Fortunes are beirig
made by învesting in its natural re-
sources now.

Large tracts of excellent wild agri-
cultural lands may now be secured in
blocks of 10 to 100 sections each at

$50to $8.oo an acre.
This comparîy has a paid up capital

of $250,ooo, and acts solety as agent.
As it neither buys nor seils for itself, its
recommendations and advice are un-
prejudiced.

British Canadian
Securities 'Limited

VANCOUVER, B.C.

17 U5 NVESIM ENIS
iABSOLIJTELY GUARANTEED

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
-420 Psuder Stroot * - VANCUVER, 0.C.

M ORTGAG ES.
We are in a position to place a large amount of

money in First Mortgages on Improved
CÎty and Farmn property.

First-class Security Only.
References: CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
BRADSTREET'S or R. G. DUN & COMPANY.

Correspondence 8olicited.

Geddes M. Sheffield
7@7A First Street, East.

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

Saskatchewan Lands
io,6I3.68 acres, in a solid block, on the
main line of the Canadian Northern,
with a townsite nearly in 'the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar groves. Good proposition for in-
vestment, colonization or large operating
farni. Write or wire us for diagramn and
full particulars. -

I Bulmer, Downie. Reid & Curie1103-4 McArthur Building, Wiunipeg, Can.

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
Is the best lnvestmnent in the West to-day

Write us for particulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

RefCzec - The Bêank of British North Amnrima

TUE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE woula
like tu know that you * saw it in The Monetary Times."
You wilI confer a favor on both advertiser andl publisher
bv mentioninjy ît when answerin.g advertisements.

Natural Resources Security Company, Ltd.
I41EAO OFFICE,# PAID.up CApiTAL, GEORGE .1. HAMMONO,

VANCOUVER, B.G. *250,000.00 ProuIdant

)WNIERS of
Imber Tracts

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLIUMBIA.
MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated> Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS <On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSF, B.C.'
SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY <close în) SASKATOON, SASK.

Coal Areas - Farm tauds

il
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lnSL R. HAMMOND & NANTOtN. G. S. WIIITAliER &D.Q C
STOCK BROKERS.

Cpu dt PORTAGE AVENUE ald MAIN STREET, WINNIPES
Buy and Se11 on Coznmisston. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal. New York and London ExchangOSl.
Telephons 1992.

W. SANFOKD EVANS Q Co-
(Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

INVESTMENTS ARRANGE»
In Stocks. Bonds, Real Estate or Mottgages.

REPRISSHNTATWn OF THIL CAI4ADiAU AGHNcT, Liii.. LoNSoW, E5

308 Gerain Exchanjge, Wiinipel, Cano

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO. a z«M
184 Maille Street. . nALIFAX. 14.8.

SUta 5 Souai, lqari r*eedotia lo«muS fred,

au4ff55C Losvt MmaagO Stoc" Boîa4t and sold

T. E. PATTESON
IFaim Lande City property TImbOr LimitUe

GOAL LAND1S

KOuM &, fIAI Sock. LETHBP.IDGB. ALTA.

IOLOFIELO, KIRBY & GARDNER.7
234 Portage Ave.. WinntiPOg

t Munlolpal Debentus Rai ltstete
Mortigage Loans Insuran@*

M. ALDYOUS Cable Addres i *'MàLLA 0. S, LAING

Montague Aldous and Laing
»82 Nanton Building - WINNIPEG, Canada

REAL E.STATE - INVESTMENTS - MOANS
wowbma WIines steak Emeheos.e

Loins plued4on ilt edge steurity. Bonus 4e inveaîmentoin rosi estatelmacle
lIn impraved or urnmnproved Wîncpeg prôperty or farm lands. Tbîrty years
supoelence in, Manitobî ands Proprtis .naneted and renite collected.

Bk-Bank of M,ýntreai

W utolià» andi soii liuted and unglitet

STOCKS and BONDS
Seed us a list of what you wish us to dispose of. Give us your buyîngorders.

The Globe Securtiie CoMpaay loixtited,
449'Somiernot Building. WinnipegI

G. J Lève l 44TINIlE
PHON" 776 ÂN.

8869ER ait FINANCIAL AIIENT WINNIPEG, MA._

#il

WiliamS. King Go.
Portage AVe&, Wiauipet,

Canada.
pliones Ain 1212, Main 3708.

Loans
Real Estate
Insurance
Stocks
Bonds

Wheoin l Lonidoni cati on The Monetary Times,
erand Trwik Building, Cockspur Street.

FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AG

Business and Trackag* Property a SPeclat
Correspondence Solicited. WVANTEDýAgencY' r R c.L~

SASKATOONWAREHO
30 x 100 IWO Storcys, on
Lane and C. P. R. Spur

Price, $9,00

General Agency Corporation
Saskatoonl, Sask.

Rofsronce:
R. G. DJUN & CO. B3ANK OF ?IONTRLAL

Municipal and Corporation
I BOUGH¶ AN» SOL»

IG. A. STIMUSN t CO., 16 ig StW.,

SASKATOON, CANAI»
if Youi want to Mal!. l4oxie>

ln Saskatoon City Property or in Central Saakate
Farn Lands.

For full information write

G. H. CLARE, Saskatoon, Sa
Reference: Royal Bank of Canada.

East Winnipeýg Towosi-
1NEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GR.AND

PACIFIG SHOFS.

A genuine opportunity for Inveslment, Lots frosn
85oo each, one-fifth cash. Torrena Tit.

Apply to R. C. BRKETT,
Fiaancial and. Real Estate Brok,

Winnipeg,

O). G.- ]DEVENISU Q C
Real £*tata and Financial AI
SpoIaItIes--ilome Property, ROnt&is, Whi

.<.andi ManufaetulIng ailes.

Management Properties for Non-residen
Armstrong Blook, - - aigary,

ROBINSON QL BLACI
Resi ete, Inuance and Financlal,
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIA

EMRe<On DOMIN10ON BANL

office, 381 Ilain St., cor. Lombard, WUrý

i 1
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FINANCIAIL AND REAIL ESTATE

A. W. BRIDGMAN
luni Estate, FInanolal and Ineuranos Agent

]Utabiàhc ý81 The oldest meal estate and financial office on the Pacific
Coas> rtageInvestments on improved business property.
*4W7 Covernment Street, Viotorla, B.C.

Rebrmace-Canadian Bank of Commerce. Merchants Bank of Canada

Sasktatoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholesale.

MIGHTON, BELL & TURNER
Salatoz - 9MOLç.

William Toute. Ge. L. Peet

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Financial. Real Estt and Ineurance Agents z - l(epreuenting

In'vestment Dept. Canada LUfe Assurance Co. Investment Dept. 1,nmeial
Life Assurance Co. of Canada. Land DeatmnCanadian PaciiicRo Rslway
Coi Esclusive Agents for C.P.R. town lots in Calgary.

CALG.ARY. Aid A.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct private wlres to F. B. McCu»Dv & Co.. Idembhers Montreal StockExchange; R. & C. Randolph, liembers New York Stock Exchange

A. E. Ames & Co., Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

WIII JEStock and Bond BrokerFeWà W ff oSHERBROOKE, QUE.

I I ____________________________________

GI]Ll ]EDGZD INVIESTMIENT*
8500wanted on Ist mortgsge to net 63 for 5 years.

Value of farm $16,000, buildings 81,5M0
es, of which 400 are under cultivation. One mile front HayflId
ton O.N.Rîilway. Land îs firat-ciass. located in one of the -lest

.s of Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

W. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

20,0I0 Acres of Wild and Improved Lands for Sale In
Manitoba, Saakatohewan and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited.
W.. ,ij JER

South Afrîcan and Haif Breed Scrip
Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw City Property

Investinents, Loans and Insurance
Reference: D ominion Bank. Box 28S, Mooee Jtas ORMl

Faro Lands City Proporty Coil Lands limber Liais
Being quite an extensive owner of Britishi Columbia Tirnber
Lands, Alberta Goal and Farm Lands, Prospective Purchasers

should commuicate wlth nme before învesting.

JOHN MOaRIS,:Yna

WAGHOR,,N, GWYNN M1 CO.
STrOCu DIROIleRS.

Irimanctal ants Insartaan e Aientle.
LOANS-The Edluburgb LiteAssuranceCompanyMrtaeo.!Cnd.

General Agentm: Roehester Gearman Tire Assurance Comipany. Standard
Trusts Co.. w1nuipeg,-

8" ef l Hone Ohu~aW16 Veuvw, IL&.

tACKSEL1, ANDERSON I& CO. Mclntosh & Brown
Western Canada Investments, Bonds Estate and Financli Agente
Debentures, Mortgages, Real EFaae Vancouver meal esti.te. Prasêr Valley Lands.

Reference: Traders Bank of Canada.
"spondaenoe SoIIolted- '-Engallah, Firench,Germen Fiscal Agents for
R4egnaSask. .. Bro Street Victoria. B.C. Great W est Land Co. Ltd.,

F543 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

SKEITH &TILLEY
ai Estate, and Insurance Brokers
V. have a large Ilat of Western Investments.

.. pnd.co LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

FOR SALE
rtgages, and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur-
arge Dlsoounts for cash. Correspondence In-J. L. MacKenzie & Go., Box 1076, Moose Jaw,
-hewan.' Reference: Dominion Bank.

rangt Voapu R#Ida
rThe J. A. MaoPMEE,Ag.,, 1

6« <esan E*Chten Buildîig CALGARY. Len de,to Lend - Fire and Liability I'xsurance

OSLER & HAMMONDI iinn'ui îînt
21 JORDAN STRE3ET, TORONTO

Dealers in Governmient. Municipal, }tsilway, Cali, Trust and Misce -
laneo.s Decbentures. Stocks on London. Jing., ewyork. Monfreid anid
Toronto E-xchanges flought and Sold on CommissIon

-.*

MoARA BROS. IL WALLACE
ESTABLISED zU&6

.1%«CIL, 1N8uRANCS AMI) ESTATKt AGZiNTSîr2114-16.ltb Av*. REGINA. SA8K. CANADA
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I FIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIEQ,

n- Head Office Canada Branch.TUlE LONDON ASSOBANCE Total Funds - ill,0OWOW

Establîahed A.D. 1720. PIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.

Toronto Agents Sý Bruce Harman, 19 Wellington St. East.

WATERLOO MIJTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
EnàsTauLR. Ma 1868.

llend Offie WATERLOO, ont.
Total Assets 8lst Decesuber, 1908, # 600,000.00
Policies In force in Western Ontario, over . 801000).00

WM. SNIDER. Precident. GEORGE DIEBEL Vice-Preuident
FRANK HAIGHT. Manager. T. L. ARMSTRONG. nptO

MERCH&NTS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
030. H. Hesis. President jiHt. C. DuRu&M. General Mianager

Fiaaotîic P. WYTma. Inapector

Authorized Capital, SSU.ON. Subscribed Capital, SSN,BW

Mlead Office: MERCIIANTS FIRE BUILDING
88 Adeloide Street Engt TroRoNià

FACTORIES UNDERWRITERS POLICY
WHAT IS VU?

À polici wI!h ýthe tradililoal stromgth of LOND ON LLGYOS
BECAUSE ît la relnsured in full b> over ane handred of

the leadlng Underwrlters et LLOYDS, and
RECAUSE ever>' naine on the contract ie fully guaranteed

ln accordance wstb the English Insurance Act;

BUT WITN ABDEO AOVANTAOES
BECAUSE Ibis policy le lssued In full accordance witb

Canadîan law, and
RECAUSE the full legal reserve of unearned prernni ls

znalntained in Canada.
The SOUNDEST. STRONGEST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY

ever iisoed in Canada.
CorrtuPOOdOit0. laVlt.d troM A440nW and Brot.ru.

Burn.tt, Os.muby. i!t Clapp. lLimiît.d,
Ji Wellngon Streect East, Taoois

MORE ABOUT THE TREASURE HUNT.

A recent Issue of Th Western Cali, Vancouver, con-
tains the following.

"l ai ur last Issue We publjshed an article clipped fromn
The Monetary Times on the Cocos Island venture. In this
article the fOllowing statement occurs:

" 'I appears that Measrs. Rickard and Frith are the.
neýw fiscal agents of the Company, etc.' We are pleased tohere mhake a correction. Messrs. Rickard & Frith inform us
that they were for a very brief time the agents, and thatthe>' had been induced toate the matter up onl certain
conditions and Providîng thar everything was as represented
and satisfactory to them. They carefully investigated thc
comPany's affaire and decided that il was flot as represented
and far f rom Satisfactory ta them. They then turned the
business back ta the directors of the Company, refusing ta
have anything further ta do with ît.

"lan fairness ta Messrs, Pickard & Frith, who are very
reliable gentlemen, we wish ta say that they have assuredl
us that they have no further connection with the Cocos Island
Hydraulic & Treasure Company.

"It appears that the treasure hunting expedition is still
in the imagination of the promoters, The good iship "Mary
Dier," which was ta have sailed ere this, is stili here. In
fact, the coxnpany have forfeited their ch?'çr and are naw
negotiating for the purchase cf a sailintr boat in Seattle.
The directors hope ta gzet in the unpaid balances on the
stock sold ta pay for this new vessel. We are
net infarnied as to what dispos'tion has been
made of the moneys paid on stock hitherto,
but understand from publ'c statements cf the company tha;
it is in the "Mary Dier," where in ail probabilit>' it will
remaîn."

TEQU iiY FIREINURIl
Hou. Tssos. Cit.wvOnD. Président; Wus. Gaumzwoon BaowN, C.

Assets on January let, 1910 $S
Liabilitica 4 .6 S4.
Reserve Fund es.4$
Securlty to Poicyholders $ .

The EQUITY offers $300,000 Securit
Excess of Goveroment Requiremenl

GENERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAE.-Carsos Bros. WINNIPEG-Browns Clati
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOUVER-W. S. Hs
REGINA-UcCallum, HOi & Co HALIFAX-Faulkner & C
CALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Ques,

Mlead Office - 24 King St W., 1

British and Canadian Underw.
NORWICH - England

ASSETS $10,297,530.
Ouaranteed by the ..

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Liai
of Norwich, Engla cd.

Head Office for Canada:
12-14 Wellington Street, East - TORE

JOHN B. LAIDLAW. Manager.

BURRUSS, JOHNSTONE & SWEATI
Toronto Agents.

Columbia Fire Insuralce
LIKITE»

Mead Offices Vancouver, ~
E. H. HEAPS, Pres. R. P. McLENNAN Vi(

W. B. ROURKE, Secretar>'.

Authorlzed Capital -$500,000.c

Subsoribod et $ 2 50,000.c
Sui-plus ta PoIliy Holders $265,961.1

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts.

CROW'8 NEST PAS8 GOAL COMPAS

A dîvidend of one per cent. will be pai.d ta st
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company', Limnit
was the annotucement made at the recent aunu;
of the conipanly. For this dividend $62,126 was ap-
This is the third declaration within the past tweli
the former payments being made in August and
The annual report showed that the* company had
profits for the year ended December 31, 191o, ol
or less than 3 per Cent. of the capital, and hael
2 per cent. in dividends. The total amaunt of <
was 1,209,762 tons, and the amounit of coke mna
194,498 tons. The coal mîned, was an increase
tons over the previous year.

The total profit made on the coal'anti coke 'wî
or less than seven cents a ton. 0f the remain
profits, $ 18,054 came from securities owned an
fram sales of land, timber andi other sources. A,
the profits from coal a.nd coke production lone vy
a dividend of on!>' about I .3 per cent. on the ca

The Great Northern Railway, which is the
largest consumer, and which practically contrais i

Nest Pass Goal Company', is st2.ted to pay for thi
coal, $2.zs per ton, which is a profit of less than
a ton. The low profits, on coal were explained b,
ident in his address as being due to the competi
berta mines, and he said that the company,
increasei profits la>' in the reduction of costs,.
impossible for thema ta increase their prices. Tb.i
stated that last year they hiad raised the price
ten centsr per ton, and -cake b>' 40 cents per ton,
a markOt ta the south, he saîd, for 10,o0o tons a
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IFIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIES_

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,M0,"0

H UDSO0N B.AY
INSURANCE COMPANY

MEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.O., OANADA

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,
President. Manager.

ANCHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Co. Ltd.

Me.ad Office - Calgary, Canada

Capital, $50o,0oo -i etr C:; nda Fire Insurance Co.
lu Urpr esnitit

COL1. JAMES WAI KER. Preaident. J. EIL RICIL Manatine Directr.
Surplus to PoIicy-holders, $241,970. 12

Utsad Office i Calgary, Ait.

WINNIPEG ]FIRE.
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretalry

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Security to Poicyliolders, $193,11 1.98.

Assets equal 10 $,i.o for each $î >000 of
Insurance carried, compared with *14,78
average assets of other Canadian companies.

Seo 1a report ci tbe Supetîntendent of Insurance.

prosidont, Vios-Presidmet,
W. SMITH. LOUIS W. HILL.

The Continental Fire Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Agents waated in ail uurprell.nted districts.
ofng-N*atia Trust BuidIff, M9 Main Street

TRE CANADA-WEST FIlE INS. CO'!.
HEAD OPPCR, WINN'EG CANADA.

-OA Western Oomfloy fer Wester Pople."
çiu«Iwrl»d Olpital.................... os,...
Ilsurtty te Poikwhoidon .............. 8410#$M

OMfce 106-1l8 Grain Excbaffg. . Winaîme

Total Amsst
$93,057.042

Canadi iaIvestmonts
Over $8,000,000

iGreatly ln excess af other
pire Compaties)

Manager for Canada
Randali Davidson

Resident Agentsý Toronto
Bran.b

Evans & Gooch

J. A. Stewart, Inspector

onz

tq<w

f.
s

o,.
ELLEO
gui.. ~z

ART.

q.is0n ,~

w

BRITISII1 EMPIRE
S RÈMPANCEL COMPANY1

HEAD OFFICE:* VANCOUVER. B.C.

Incaprtdb

British Coltumbia.
Marck 10, 1910

Autbartaed
Capital, 5.50,0
sharea IZU0 each,
now betng solà at

$110 per share

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
W. J. WALaztit. l'resident and Managerof the British Empire Inaurance

Company, Ltd.; al aio the Britisb Amtericau Liv. Stock Association
JaM Roy, M1anager of the Vancouver Exhibition

Gacaca A. Caàmtiit Preaident and Manager of the Canadien Guarante.
&Commercial Agenty Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

ES. KNOWLTON, Druggist and Stock Breeder, VancotieBC
C. B. BtiNam.au Secretary et the British Empire insurance VCompiyc, Lud.

BANKERS
Royal Batnk of Canada, Vanicouver, B.C,

SOLICITORS
MscNtill, Bird. MacDonald and Bayfield, Vancouver, B.C.

REFERENCES
Royal Banik of Canada; Canadian Guarantee and Commercial Agency, Ltd.;

aradatree t!a Commercial Agency; R. G. Dun & Co.

The. Brttiah Empr Insurance Company, Ltd.. Incorporated Joue l7tb.
1910. bas taken on tii. bsiness of the Britiah American Live 8tock Assoia
tion, Limited. of Vancouver. Incorporatedl Ma?,, 1907, and being a divIdend
payer front the firai. The shareboldersa ineah of the shove hava
takten abares ln the.rieur Company, and it la intended tbat the business ci
bath wii ha teaaferred ta the British Empire Insurance Company. Th.
authoriaed capital la t5000.he balance of 525.00 dallars la néow heine

pice n the market at $110 per share. tbrough the Canadian Gusranîe iin
Commercial Agency, Limitait, the. officia brokers.

The. old company, bas now an agency force covering the ter.ritory lirom
Manitoba ta ithe Coast capable of producing 3500,00 worh of business peu

ceopa for uies n t ar ealing h aaeen fteprcompsnyenjoys a ini eodfritgiyadbsns blt.adtbsethi se a (u ld opniade&h Brta mie"tae

coceu aitsbul prove a ..ces rtmo uts t
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sTATEMNN JANUARV 1 o

$1.500.000
asszwVK P" A". OTIEW MAZIUTICS,

8. I27.7 12
7,542,400

ASSETS'

17.170.1 12
ACENCIES THROUCHOUT CANADA.

WE~ STERN Assurance Cou
Incorporated 1851. Fire end Marines

Capital 8 - ,500,000.0
Assoit .. 3,287,082-55
Losees pald *Inoé organisation 82,441,172.44

Head Office TOftONTC. ONT.

IHoa. GEORGE A. COX, Prnidont
W. IL hok mil Job Radlin, [.C., LL.0. W. I. Mdlii C.C Loste,

- Vte..Pr$ug e st eraai, Manager souet.,

(.YTAIDlANASURANlCE rcgONPANY

ESTABL18HED 1311.

Assats OXcoUd' Thiutv-two Million Dollars
tIead Offic. for Canada, Onudian Buldings Moatreal
H. M. Lambert, Manager. B. E. Hartis, Assistait Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DOWITT, Clonerai Agents,
lIS1 Leader Lin., - TORONTO.

- I.

LONDON M
EstaFIREe
1859 I E

[UTU
Head 01

TORO?

This Company is flot as big as
the oldest, but is as good as the
best for anything it undErtakes.

Agents who cati MAKE GOOD cati i

good contracts iwith the Company.

0. WEISMILLER, Prosideni aid Minaglag

TH£

Western Union Fire Insuranci
9 Head Office. Vancouver. Canada

Archibaid Yoric, M. DesBrisa y. V. C. James. C. G. Mc]
Pros. Vlce-Pces. Gels. Mg:.

Agents wanted in unrqureented Districts

TePaciflc Coast Fire Insuranc
ffead orna., Vanoouver, B.C. Ineorpopai

DOMINION CHARTER, îço8.
Pull deposilt %fh oini 01111on OOvemeni

à reoord of twenty ysaru of honeet and honorable
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Griser, chief agent fo

Toronto, Ont.; Dale & Co., Montreal, Que.; Beverl y R. A
St. John, N.B.; Brydges & Waugh, Winnipeg, Man..
Finance Co., Vancouver, B. C

TORON TO AGENTS:-Reid Shaw & McNaul

Tr. T. Langlois. R. H. nul
Presîdnt Canerai 0

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSU RANCE CD.,
et Leudon

POUNORO tu tue.
Avllt ex.esdi S4SOSUOO Oser $.11M*111 Mwetsd te en

PIRE an ADORDENT RISKS aeupted.
Canadis Head Ofice :-si Si. James Sm., Place d'Arme.

Agents wanted la suepresented tovua in Canada
Aiex . Matthew. Manager. J. E. E. DIOK

WD.Aiken, Sub-Manag-.,
. . Accident Departunent Caiiadiaa Ma

CALEDOI1AN INSURANCE COMI
The. Oldest Seotti.b Pire OfIE.

lien 0O1101 for onze"a HONfTFAL.
LANSING LEIWIS, Mana-. - J. G. BORTHWICK,

MUNTZ & BERATrY, RenîdIent Acon,
Temple Bldg.. gay St., TORONTO. Telephone M&

Economîical tual, Fire los. Co'y of
IHEAD OFFICE . . . BERILIN, ONm

CASH ANID NWUTIAL SYSTEMS
Trotal Assots, $M0,000 'Amount of Riait, $22

WeuflOenmeut Depoâit $50,000

THE CENTRAI CANADA INSURANCE 1
SEAID OrIIC: BRANDON, M~AN.

A 01ENE111AL FI11 INSURANCE 811IIIESS mRA
lassa O. J@WLE*, Preaident; AjieUS McDoiçALD, VW=

JoS. CoasisLL. Manager.
Wtusipeg Agesel i Insuranoe Agencios. Ltd., 242.,

W. J. sta5egd,

Il FIRE INSUJRANCE COMPANI]

British Northwestern rite Insolence Company
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Suhacrb.d Capital, $306,640 Pai.1 Up Cepitai $50.240
&l'ord <'f rirecto,.

EUWARD BROWN, President
D. C. CAMPRtOrN 0. A. ROiBRTSON

Vle.-Ptt*ldente
D, B. Williams, Winnipeg, C. W. N. Kennedy, Wlniiipeg
A. C. Plumerfeit, Victoria. W. B. Mlacara, Winnipeg
E. P. Davis, H.C.. Vancouver, T. J. S. Skinner, Calgary
Rort Hiall, Brandon

P. I. POSTER. Managing Direct.,
gents wanted er ail Points <n u four 'A tbtern Provinces.

Q- E EN ofmsÉc
WILLIAM MACKAY. Rosident Manager
1. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY# Rouillent Agents

Hamatou. ont.

Ture Ierome 85

Mercantile FIreÇ
INSU RANCH COMPANY

Ali poUSGaang - tiad b the Loua.. LàAc.aumaau ma sse
Cussir or Luwooo.

THE MONETARY TIMES126o
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The Occidental Fire
InsuraruceCo.

.. NAISMITFL Preslident. R. M. MATH-ESON,
A. F. KIEMPTON, VikfrPresidn

Ser- aDd Mgr. C. D. KERR, Treasure.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - *îI00,000.0O

OUUORIBED CAPITAL - - 8808,800.0

Total Seority te Policybolders $385,405, 18
Head Offce - WAWANESA, MANITOBA

BRITISH AMERICeA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)

Incrpratd ead Office, TORONTO
BOARD OF DIRCCTORS

W. R. BROCK,
SON. 090, A. COXt Preident JOHN HOSKIN. K.C., L L.D.

ROwr. rnCl<BRDIKE, M. P. GEO. A. MORROW
EW. COX AUGUSTUS MYERS

Pï. B. HANNA FRBDERIC NICUOLLS
AUEX LAIRD JAES KERR 05805MBC
Z. A. LASH. IL C., LLD. SRHENRY M. PELLATT
a. R. WOOD>
W. B. VEIRLE, Mlanagrint Directes P. H. SIMS. Secret",y

capital, 81,400,SOO
Asst., 2,022,17O.1S

Loffle pald SIni orBAfhZatilon - . M«14S70&8II

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENOLAND

Total Funde Exoood S86,250,000
SoourltY Unoxoollod

candi oBtie : Cornur St. Jamis ami M0Oul sILe. MOITREAL
T, I. MORRISEY. Manager

TORONTO OFFICE:- 15 and 17 Leader Lane
MARTIN N. MERRY. Genera Agent

Tdsephone O11100, Main 2288. Residence, Main 1145

Norwich Union
FIRE

huatSocety. Lus;ted
Founded 1797

Head Office for Canada:

TORONTO
John B. Laldlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers,

.Branch Secretary.

THE

Brandon rire Insurance Co,
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

F. J. CLARK. Msnagng Diretor.
Wxusîrno AnaqCy-

CANADA LOAN & REALTY CO., Mclnryr, Blockt.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Femauded 1853. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

A»ets Ovr -- S6,006,S111
Policyhoiders' Surplus Over $2,O00,S*0

This Company bas on dei wihc.Athorities at Ottawa, Can-ais
Bonds to the valuie of One Hued SîxtyThotusand Dollars, (S,6oooo for the
security of Canadian PolicyhIlder.

ForA Agnc Cotracta (Pir), cmmunicate with the following:
DALE & OD7 PAy Coristine Building. Montrent. Q.. General Agents for

W. I. FUDeRot.Ïi 88 Kln St, Bait, Toronto, Geneal Agent for Province of
Ontario.

ANDRBW M. JACK li SON, x6q Hollis Street Halifax. N.S., General
A eta for Province of Nova Scorie.

AHT &CALKIN, 1*8 Prince William Street St John, N.B., Genotal
A*eta o Provic of New Brunswick.

CHRISrRNSRN & GOODWIN, *41 Santonie Street, San Francisco, CaL.
Geoa" A enta for Province of British Columbia.

Agec"e in the roîne of MAN1TOB.4- SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,
report direct to the Hom Office, ST. PAUL, Minn., U,§,A.

Canadien Marine Depastaqat
DALE & COMPANY.* Coristine BuUde. Montr.aj, 0,

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISHEI) A. D. i86a. ?ADE IN CANA»A'
Capital Subscribed.................... $400,000.00
Capital Pald.up .............................. 00o.oe0@
Total Cash Assets... ............ ........ $674.1974.03
Uncalled Capital ....................... ......... 100,000-0

*0 74.674-08
Liabilitios, Including Reinsurace Reserve .... 71,210.22
Surplus a to Policyhlolders ................... $08.84.41

For AgencY Contrstât Ontario and Quabte, sPPIY t.
br.02oRb-MUbt Jas.tUura,..EBT~Supt..Agend.s

Nalitobe, Aiberla" ai Atcbevral
TROS. BRUCE, Résida.nt Manager, Bnian Bloci, WhIenpq.

S. COlunsbia-CORB3ET & DONALD,General Agents, Vae@nvsvr, BC.
Smeet. oob-U-14 Wellatten Street, Satý. BUREVbs&

SWEATMA. Ganeral A gents.
Tl Le. MORAI&KVI Manlafer

or ]LONDONIENGILAND
Bubsoribed Capital - - $11,000,000

Total SecUrtY for Pollcyholders amonata teo 0,r Tw.tyul Mix DIme
Dollars. Claires paît! ezceed On. Hundzed and Tlv

seven Million Dollar.
The Comnpany$s glding principles have ever heu. Caution and

Llberality. Conserv&tlve selection of the. riaIt acuceped "àd Ubelil
Trataient wben tbey buma

AgmtS-Le., Real Agents ulso Work--wanted la narsPresntd
districts.
Nsolk.Wet Dtparfflats R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager jiê 3i7

Naaton Sida., Cor. Main and Portage Ave., WlnlpS.
Tuient. Deartmnt tr SMITH. MACKENZIE & HALL, Gunera

Agents, â4 Toronto Street, Torcate.
Metad OffIce for oaaadak-MONTREA&L

MATTBUW O. HlNSHAW, arancb Manager.

Firat British Insurance Company establiahcd In Canada, A O.180

Phoenix Assurance Comvany, Ltd
PIRE of Londlon, Englancs. LIFE

Total resources over ..... Founded 1782. Il73 W
Pire tosses paîd ..... ...... »..... ...
Deposit wîth Pederal Goverriment anid Inveatinent ini
Canada forsecurityof Canadien policy holders olt, exceed .0 0

Agents wanted in both branches, Apply to
R. IMacD. Patersonl, M anagers.

100 St Franco J. X*jB. Paterau o> asQ e
100St.Fracoi Xvler St MontreiQ .

Life bonus yeatr 1910.
AIl with profit Policies taken out crier to 3lst Deceflihr Willpartic'pate

In ont full year's reveraionary bonus.

ANGO-AEflCAIFIR INORA C omplot
F. Ml. BECIC, Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THRCUG1BUVT
TUB PROVINCE OF ONTAIO AREC Il-VTlD

TORONTO, - 01.OS Adlelalde *I ,* Lai

'March 25, 1911. THE MONETARY TIMES 1261
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN1Eý

CONFEDERATI'Oh LI-FE
ASSOCIATION.

H'ead Office, - Toronto, Canada
Parssmlient

W. M. BEATTY, Eso
Vieo-PVSoid.Rte

W. D. PAATTMEWS, Eu.. FRED'K WYLD, Ell.c
Disectors

b.U OSLER, Esq., M.P HO. JASTE YbUN
O. IL WILKIE Esq. NN A ON
a. NoRDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHJUR JIIKES JOHNSON, Esq., M-D. GAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

W. C.MACOOALOj. K. MACDONALD,
S.orotMr and Aotuary.MaulgorOr

POLICIES IS$UEU 0N ALL RPPRGVED PLANS

Associaliofl of Canada
Hle" Office

li us is BuildlIg, TORONTO

&aitlai Asas, $1.400.000
Poliable Agent@ wauted
UOrCpOSfletOd districts.

Corrapod15oe Sôficited

BON, J. R. STRATTON. Presiaent

ic, eCUCII M0nagnIg Director

J... WALKER, ... SecetarY

OH RO WN LIFE INSURANCE CO-
ledOitice-TogoNTo- IRecorcI for 1910

Ne,, 8auotaeob-$MtO57,4 ineJte' Of 5 ie pCent- Insurance la
F*t0 5 ý$,3iSoe, Luctesse a.of Si, Presium, and Internat la-

ceme, etc.-$st,91»5.9 Pay.nents to PolieyholdeÎb-49od9L-47. Total

Ammets-SS6iAts.69, iacreabe of $zVg,7ss.7. Average Inttrest Rain-
tal Rate on Investmenls-14 pur cent Reserve Fond for Pollcy-

bolders-ES933s40. Total Sceurity f:r Polkyholders-$z3*559.39-
Surplus t0 Polleyholder'Acoa-$ps3.8

CROWN LUES POLICIES lacîside AutouatLc Non.Foielltur.
Total IY.abllity, Entenaiet Insurance, Guaranteed Lanz, Cashà
Ibreader ad, PsJdup Veines, and allier modern prlvileges, with
leur Premuu Rates.

Agency Openîngo ih lasalaiy sud commlsuIoi contracts f3r
suecessEz ila Lt Isurance Wulters. Apply ta,

WiUaJx WALLÂ&CE Ooesra manage

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANC E COMPANY
Established 1M8. Head Office, TORONTO, CANADA

lnsura.ce in force . l54<llO.OO.
Available Angers - . 2,552,863.49

Satisfactory Profits paid Poficyholders during finir Quinquennials.
Foremost in Proflt.Earning Peatures and I Security......
Thse New Exceluior Poficies, are up-to-date în every particular.

Excellent Openlng ter FirtClaao Fleld Mats.
Agents Wanted: To give either entire or sare tinte to the business.

B. MARSHALL, General Manager. m. FASKEN, Presidett

Y ts Ir mmn'i.in I ffp

O1 ood- Men for
in Good

A py to; Fred Halstead,

s a few

a Good Company
ITerritory

;uperintendent. Waterloo, Ont.

SUN LIFE 0F CANý
At 3lst December 191

As sets - 88,164,7
Surplus over ail liabîlities, and Capita

Hm 8ý and 3 per cent. Standard 3,952.4
Surplus Governulent Standard 5,319,9
Incarne, 1910 -9,710,4
Assurances in :Force -143,549.2

Witte to lead office, Montîrent, for Loufiat enttled "Prosp.

s'ut% Lite Policles are easy to

TUE1 ADVERTISERS ONTHIS PA

like to know that YOU "SaW it in The Monetai

You will confer a f avor on both advertiser an,

by Inentioning it when answering advertisenât

Thse Great-West Life Polîcies have been consideredl thse bat

&Mea b>' a sufficient number of persona to Cive tise Comp,

four successive years-the distinction of writini tise large

for Canadian Business cf all tise Companies.

This la one good recason why active Life men-looking for a

to broaden-should enquire ile tise opporlunities offerlssg

TH1E GREAT-WEST LI
ASSURANCE COMPANY

H-ead Office - - Winu
Write regarding terras and tern'tor>'.

SOME VITAL. POINT!
Mjrroring thec Dzstinguishing

Features of the

Mfutu al Life of Cane
MUTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:.
CAREFUL in the Selection of Its Members:
PRUDENT ini the Investment of Its Funds:
ECO NOMI CAL in Management Consisten

Efficiency:
PROGRESSIVE along Sciencific andI Populai

REASONABLE in ics Policy Terms andI Con<
LIBERAL in Its Cash andI Paid-up Values:
PRO MPT în the Settlement of Its Claims:

.JUST and FAIR in AiU Its Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, 1

TiwuE FEjg:wDERAL LI
ASSURANCE COMPA

Xg-et~~atrn abllity wanted to repre
tis old established Comepany in Western Cani
To the rigbht men liberal contracta will b. gi,
Apply ta

R. S. ROWLAND. provincial Manager .. Winn

j. P. BRISBIN, . . . Regla
T. W. F. NORTON, ".Calga

T. MACADAM, . . . Vanci
or to the

HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON. O



ILIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES _

J. T. CORDON,
Preidkent Gordon, Ironade & F~

P,-v.,dent Standard Trusts t-

loivie-pes NICHOLAS A L
Preuident N. 8awif Grain Co.

Director Bank of Turontç,

2» VîcepFe. - E L TAYLOR, .
Director Great-West Permanent loan Cempany

Maginq Director - I. W. W. STEWART

MOAC IE
ee S A 'C

HMd
WINN PG

CA

W"aPeg

Winnipeg

S.e'y& Acîury- J. A MACFARLANE.AJA - Winae

Somas Good Western Fleld Contracta opsa

ta Rellable bien.j

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Head Offlice - Winnip. Canada
Authorîzed Capital $1,oo0,oo0 00
Capital Subscribed 601,000 QO
Insurance în force 31st

Dec.. 1910-3 years 4,277.0W00<

We have openlnus for good agents.
G. Bf. MINER, Managind Ufrector.

Nanual of Canadian
Banking

By

Hl. M. P. ECKARDT

Should be on the desk of every financier and

business man în Canada. Will be found ex-

ceedingly useful in very many ways. Price,
$2.jo. Publîshed by

TH E

Monetary Times Printing Co.
Montreai Toronto Winnipeg

- THE~ C H 1EF D 1F FI1CVL T Y
khat; confronta the new man enterlng the Life Insurance Fild la thet= securlng of GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficulty i. ellmînated when~I54O ~ you write for an INDUSTRIAL COMPANY. the debita of which are
an inexhaustible mine for bath ordivary and industriel business.

__The- Union Lif e Assurance Company
Head Offlice il ITORONTO, CAbNADAMare Palicyhalders lu Canada than any other Canadian Comipany.

Pfe"M
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Security and Profit
are assured to Canada Life Policyholders,
by the FINANCIAL STRENGTH of the
Company and its constantly increasing

SURPLUS EARNINGS.

In 1910

Over $2,000,000 ln Profite
were allotted to Canada Life Policyhoiders,
and the satîsfactory increase in the Surplus
Earnings of the Company for the past year
is évidence that Canada Life Policies, will

continue to be profitable.

A Gond Company for Men to Ifleure in and for
Agents to Repreaent. Addreaa

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Head Office - Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNIONASUNCCO
LIMITEID. OF LONDON, ENGLp

pins LaU MARitoE, AO@IDU11NT.
Capital etilly Suabscuib.d ............................. 141 1111M
Total Auuel inco.. exceed ........................... iuseu
Lire Fonds 

...... "Total Fonds exd...................... *,ua$Ma
Head O&fce Canadien Brastek. C.m.rclai Ual.« DIdg, Montenat'
je$. MeOregor. Mgr. Toronto Ollice, U1 Wtqte. Si",80t

OE.I.HAnORA1. Gem. Agent for Toronto &ud C.oay et tort.

IvON DO0N LI1FEI
POLIOlES ARE 110001 AS COLO."1

8plendîd openings for bath Ordinary " and" Industrial"l Agents.
4. F. Nains T. B. PaIkinson

Inspector industrial Agencies Superintendent Ordmnary Agencies

LOND ON-CANADA.

THE-.
POLICYHOLDERS sig.oi

MUTUAL tI1 ts
A STOCL MUTVAIL ILIFE C0XPANY.ý

The mnt in Life Insurance for the least in money
We £ive guitrango..s - - Net Estimut.

A. .Ftathsfsth,, Bon. Mgr. 503 Temple Blg, Teuouate Oit.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you "«saw it in The Monetary Timnes."
You wîll confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioning ît when answering advertisements.
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ç#*Q 1s~ INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTH AMER! CA

Founded 1792

PIRE INSURANCE-Building, Con-
tentis. Re nta. Use and Occupancy,

MARINE INSuRANCE - OCean,
Iniland. Ya hts,, Motor oasts. Registered
Mail. iýarceI lPest, Touri'its' B3agage.
Travellere' Samples, %Merçhandise in
Transit by land or water.

Automobile Aeroplanie
Fully Paid-Up Capital . . . . S 4.000,000,0f)
Net Surplus . - 3,743SMA.7
Total IAseeta s 16,001,411.86
Tot al osse, Paid since organisation. 149,374,312.56

Applications for agencias where the Companys laot ;ilready repre-
sentait shoulit ha addrcaaýed tu

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, LlmIited
GEINERAI, AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 st. John Street MOfITREAL

TUE NO RTUERN ASSUIRANCE CO-, LT».
OF ILOwDOI, EMb.

Omumilan granoti, BS Notre Daineat. Wast MoilteL
Aceiamulated Fonds. (19-) ................................ $37,18,000

ucalhed Capital ............ ............................. shsnase

Toa ........................ ... ... ...... ....... .seia- lau
Applications for Agenies solicited in unrepresented dIitl.

0. U,. Mo*wIy, Supt. E, P. Pearson, Agi. Roit. W. TIMe MmS tr Ou&

$V~rJ~ ~ IB4 E INSIJIANCE, OFFICE
SUN ]FIR toumded A.D>. 1716

Head 0f!... Threadneedle St., London, England
THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Canadien BranOIL.15 Wellington St. E.. Toono Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager
E. MeXAY . Ontario Ispector

Tarosât. IINBOTHb M&LYON. PliosM M
Asents MISfI & MAULSON, Ltd., honcseM. 69" tri 6967
AGENTS WANTESD IN ALL INREPRESENIED, DISTRICTS

North American
Assurance Compa

4* Soh steCniet

PrOOldentî JOHN L. BLAIKIR
VIOO.Presldenft8 E. OURNEY, J. K. 08130
Mâ^i Dhto: L. GOLOMAN, A.I.A., F.O.A.
Seiwetary: W. a. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.E.
Assistant Seoretary: W. M. CAMPBELL.
Aotuary: D. E. KILCOUR, M.A., F.I.A., F

1 NOOM E, 1910, $2,176,878.
mm11, $11,388,773. NET SURPLUS, $1,1TI

For particuilars regarding Agency openings,
T. G. M.CONKEY, suit. of gn
Home Office, TORON'C

THE STANDARD
Assurance Couipay of Ediiburigh

Eead OUlce fier classaa. MONT88AL, Q
Inveated Funds
Investiments, Canadian Branch
Revenue . . . . .
Depositedwith Canoadiesn Govt. and Govt. Trustees, ov,

Apply for full particul.rs.

D. M. McGOUJN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, C

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
are wttg fer capable Agents in much desirable t
fer occupancy whenever suftable men arc availà
pDadence velcomed wh those who can produce
who are esergetic workers and sitacesiful solicitors
Union Mutual Lifo lpmuranq

PORlTLAND, MAINE
FreU. E. Richiards, Preeldeuit - Heri E. Moe

For Agencee in the Western Ditvision, Province a
Eastern Ontario, apply ta WALTERI. JOSEPH,
St. James Suýce:, M.otreaL

For Agesele, ini Western OntariD, appîy ta E. J. ATI
ager, ic07 Manninig Chtambers, 72 Queen Street We.

NORJIERI LIFE ASSURANCE COMfPANY
LONDON, ONTARIO

The past year ahowed progress ini every Del
We wrote more business than vie ever did.
Our Assets amount t0 nearly a million and
Our Reaerves for the SecuritY Of Policyho
nearing the million mark.
Our Death rate was small, showing careful
and was paid for twice over by our Interest in

W. M. COENLOOK, JOHN MILtE
Seereary.Mauagi

The Continental Lite Insurance
Continental Lif. Building, Tor

Have severaI good districts opetn for any en
in the Province of Ontario.

Apçy ta GEORGR B. WOODS, Preeldent and Ui

Adveise
Annual

The. Monetary

FOR

CANADA $RANCHN, HEAD OFFICIE, M

Wheu I London cail Qon The.
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Stre

ý264 I-HE MONETARY TIMES


